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THE MEDIATOR.
(E -.::. xxviii. 15-30.)

I

H.L-\VE read these verses, beloved friends, not
,vith the thought of trying to bring out, in any
,vise, even in outline, all that might present itself
to me here, but rather taking them as the key to
SOrTIe thoughts with regard to our blessed Lord
Himself, in that character which is His exclusively,
-the character of Mediator. He is the" one Mediator bet\veen God and man, the l\fan Christ Jesus."
And this word, Mediator, means, one who is in the
midst-bet\veen t\vo. Thus Christ is, on the one
hand, \vith God, for God, and God; and with man,
for man, and man. The fact of \vhat He is in His
own person is, I \vould say, the basis-fact for all
the rest.
.
How \vonderful, beloved friends, that there is
now in the presence of God for us a j\1an,-yea,
and upon the Father's throne! though there, of
course, because He is, in the highest and most exclusive sense, Son of the Father. He is thus the
only begotten Son in virtue of His deity as He is
the first-begotten Son in virtue of His humanityhead of a race. In the tabernacle of His manhood
was thus displayed, and without a vail, the glory
of Godhead. "The Word was made flesh, and
dwelt [" tabernacled," the ,vord is,] among us, (and
,ye beheld His glory, the glory as of the only be..
gotten of -the Father,) full of grace and truth."
T'hus, what ans,vered to the glory dwelling in the
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tabernacle of old \vas the glory of the Eternal Son.
But the glory in Israel's tabernacle they could not
behold. The glory of Christ ,ve do behold (that
of ,vhich the other ,vas but a type). And \vhy?
Because it is full of grace and truth. " No n1an
hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son,
\vhich is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declared Him "-" told Him out."
No\v, in this expression-"full of grace and
truth "-,ve have, in brief, the t\VO luain thoughts
of the breastplate. " Truth" is the effect of the
light, and God is light. Light is ,vhat manifests,brings out the truth, is the truth. Christ, the light
of the ,vorld, is the truth come into it: every thing
gets its true character from Him. "Grace," \vhile
it is \vhat is in God, is toward man. Look, no\v, at
the breastplate. It ,vas, as you kno\v, ,vhat ,vas
on the heart of the high-priest when he \vent in to
God. In the breastplate were the U rim and
Thummim-" lights and perfections,H as the words
mean; and the Urim and Thummim must be upon
the priest in order that he might give an ans\ver
from God.
Thus, in the day of the return from the captivity,
when the remnant ,yha returned found certain
priests who could not show their genealogy, they
\vere put from the priesthood, not because their
claim could be disproved, but because it could not
be proved. There was no one to decide the question \vhether they ,vere really priests,-no recognized \vay of getting an ans\ver from God; and
they \vere told that they must wait until there
should stand up a priest \vith U rim and Thummim. God might raise up a prophet and send a'
message through him, as He did at that very time
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by Haggai and Zechariah, but there ,vas no regular
,va y of access to God, to get ans\ver such as the
:ase required.
NOlV, these U rim and Thummin1 are the things
I \vant to speak of particularly. "Lights and perfections" the term means, as I have said. And
these things are one: the" lights" are the i' perfections, "-they are t\VO "\vays of speaking of the
same thing.
.
"God is light;" I-Ie is "the Father of iights."
That is to say, all partial displays of glory, of
\vhatever character, come from Him as Source.
Light is a "\vonderful thing-a thing in which nature itself (no\v that we have the Word) speaks to
us very plainly, and very beautifully too. According to the views of modern investigators, light is
(as God is) a trinity-a trinity in unity. These
primary rays, so called, make up the one ray of
,vhite, or colorless, light. There is, at the outset,
a very evident basis for the Scripture comparison.
But then.. there is something more, and more
striking, I think; and· it is this: that the calor by
\vhich every thing in nature is clothed comes from
the light itself-from the different combinations of
these three primary colors; or, to express it better,
from the pa-rtial display by the object of the light
itself. Te make plain what I mean: A blue object
is one in which the red and the yellow rays of the
\vhite light are absorbed, and only the blue, therefore, are left to come out. The blue of the object
is thus derived from the light itself. So with a
gt>een object-the red alone is absorbed, and the
blue and yellow combined makes the calor green.
Again, if the blue pe absorbed, it is an orange; if
the yellow, a purple; and so on for all the rest.
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No\v, 1vhat a beautif~l thonght that is! and ho\v
true, that every thing here-every \vork of God's
hands is the display, morc or less, of some attribute
or attributes in Himself. These colors are the diverse glory of the one light, displayed in a various
beauty, \vhich 've have not eyes for in the one
,vhite ray. Yet, though invisible, these colors are
all there, and ~y being separated from one another
are 'brought to our notice, so that the distinct
beauty of each is seen.
No\v, that is ho\v God delights to come out and
spread Himself before the vision of His creatures.
As "light" in Himself, ,ve could at least but little
knovV" Him; but as the" Father of lights," as He
displays these before us, \ve learn Him so.
Take the gospels· as an example, in \vhich the
one Son, ,vhom in His fullness" no man kno\vs, but
the Father only," is given to us in four separate
\vays, that, as Son of David, as l\finister (not ministered unto), as Son of Man, as Son of God, we
might be able to discern Him better. So, in fact,
the separate books of Scripture divide the truth
for us into distinctly characterized parts, too little
realized, indeed, for \vhat they are, or accepted in
the gracious design of God in shaping them.
So, again, in the Church,-collectively, the" epistle [not epistles] of Christ." No man could be an
" epistle n by himself,-the parchment is not broad
enough to write it; yet each one,· reflecting in his
measure some part of the divine image, and getting
thus accordingly his character (or calor), may help
to manifest Him to the eyes of men. Thus, you
may find in one man, as in Job, remarkable patience; in another, as remarkaille energy; seldom,
perhaps, one who can display in equal measure the
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patience and the energy. 1\len are thus characterized by some overbalance-some one or more
things prominently developed, and \vhich often
means, a defect of SOlllC other quality; and yet to
our dull eyes the predominant one is thus strikingly brought out.
And so, beloved friends, does God display, in
His various dealings \vith us, His various attributes; in one thing His holiness shining out preeminently, in another His truth, in another :tlis
love, and so on. Thus I-Ie adapts His greatness
to our littleness, speaking to us in language that
\ve are able to bear, that ,ye may apprehend Hinl
more as He desires \\le should.
A fe\v ,vords more as to the light. Not that I
want to d\vell upon this too much; and yet I think
it is not in vain, especially in the present day, to
speak of \vhat nature presents to us, \"here Scripture gives the real and only key. "Ve find, if ,ve
turn to the first cbapter of Genesis, that light ,vas
before the sun. I t puzzles the yrise men to explain
it; nevertheless, for the natural to figure the spiritual, it must have been so. For ,vhat is the sun?
Is it not a dark earth-mass 'vhich God has clothed
with the glory of the light, His image? No\v,
that is ,vhat God has done in Christ: He has
clothed humanity, in the person of the Lord Jesus
Christ, with the glory of deity; and that is the Sun
in Scripture.type. That" Sun of Righteousness"
yet to rise upon the world \vith healing in His
\vings is Christ- Immanuel: manhood clothed
with the glory of the Godhead-·dark no more.
Thus the "lights" in the breastplate are the
"perfections," the -Various perfections, of God
Himself. These· many-colored jewels are the
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manifold display of the divine excellency. And
mark, these jewels are crystallized lights - U1Zchangeable perfections. It is not a display, passing
ho\vevcr great. In the rainbo,v, the token of
God's covenant \vith the ne\v earth brought
through the judgment, you have what is essentially similar in character, but it is the display of
God in one act. The ,vhole diversified display of
divine glory, I believe,-the \vhole spectrum of
calor-banding the storm of divine judgment in
the cross. " Now is the Son of Man glorified, and
God is glorified in Him." But ho\vever God
might thus.be at one time displayed, it is for all
time that He is displayed; for He is al\vays the
same, and that is \vhat is Inarked here. The je\vels never lose and never change their light; and
so is God ahvays the" Father of lights," al\vays
"without variableness or shado\v of turning."
Mark, no\v, 'vhere these stones are found. They
are upon the breastplate. And where is the breastplate? .. Upon the heart of the high-pri~st. The
stones press upon the heart of Israel's high~priest.
Surel y we know no\v \v hat that means,-that the
one who goes to God for man (and that is what the
priest does) must be one ',vho has upon his heart
before he goes, and as going, all that God Himself
is. Only Christ could be, or ,vas, that; but all
that God is, in every varied attribute of Hisevery calor, so to speak, of the light-is there
upon His heart abidingly; so dear, that He can
never forget it, never lose sight of what is due to
God in anyone solitary particular.
But even that, taken by itself, would not qualify
Him for a mediator. There must be something
else, and there is. The mediator-priest springs
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from the tribe of Lcvi-" joincd,"-third son of
Israel; for in resurrection (of \vhich these" thirds"
manifestl y. speak) alone can lIe" join" or bring
others to God. In Himself personally I-le is indeed, \ve know, a Levi-" joined "-only begotten
and first-begotten-l\lan to God; but in resurrection is He priest-Levitc to join as ~fediator
others. This He is perfectly in heart as office; for
upon these jewels, "graven upon them \vith the
engraving of a signet" (" Set me as a seal upon
thine heart," says the spouse in the Song of Songs),
are the names of God's people,-here, of course,
the names of the twelve tribes of Israel; for us, the
type of all the people of God. These twelve names
are engraven upon the je,vels, so that you \vould
have to break the je,vels to pieces to get them off.
There they abide, unchangeably as the je,vels
themselves. In the light of the je\vels you read
the names. They are identified with the display of
the lights and perfections of God Himself j so that
here is One upon ,,,hose heart the people of God
dwell, unfailingly and unchangeably co~nected
with the display of the glory of God. Standing as
He does on the one hand for God, on the other for
man, it is not as if these \vere two separate or separable things \vith Him, much less things that
might be in opposition to one another ; they are
things seen together, as the names ,vritten upon
the U rim and Thummim-jewels-typicall y, the
di vine perfections.
•
Beloved, that is what the Lord Jesus Christ is;
that is ho,v He abides before God now, the blessed
One \vho can never forget \vhat is due to God,
never the need of His people, never the righteousness \vhich must be displayed in the blessing itself.
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Aye, for blessing, there Must be righteousness! and
again, thank God, for righteousness no\v (such the
value of His \vork), there must be blessing! There
is no discord then; there is the very opposite. The
blessing of the people is the very \vay in \vhich the
glory of God is to be displayed. God takes thenl
up for that very end; not Inerely to bless them and
retain this too, but to show it forth in blessing
them, to the end "that in the ages to come He
might sho\v forth the exceeding riches of His grace
in His kindness to\vard us in Christ J eSlls."
Thus the names are upon the breastplate, and
the breastplate upon the high-priest's heart. Ho\v
glorious the Person in \vhom all this is fulfilled-in
\vhom Godhead and manhood meet in one I-Immanuel I-in His o\vn person" God with us." And
oh, beloved friends, marvelous as the cross is,
(surely, the most marvelous thing that could be,)
yet \ve should do Him \vrong if \ve thought of that
prepared body of His as if it \vas only prepared
that He might go to the cross in it. No, He has
taken iteto keep it forever and ever; He has taken
it as the equivalent of those bored ears of the
Hebrew servant which signified perpetual service,
when "he might have gone out free. Think of One
who looked down upon us \vhen ,ve had all gone
astray from God-" turned everyone to his own
way"-and, seeing how \ve had fretted ourselves
against the will of God, and esteemed as bondage
His easy yoke, took up Himself that slighted path
of obedience,-took up that service which we had
so disparaged,-never again to relinquish it, becoming Himself the" Leader and Perfecter of faith,"
U learning obedience '~-He to whom all was due"from the things which He suffered"!
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For that path of I-lis lay not through a fair
\vorld, decked out as Adam's \vas, but in onc such
as the sin of Adam and our sin had made it,-a
\vorld to Him, beloved friends, such as \ve can
scarcely havc an idea of; yet H-e chose such a
\vorld in order to display in it, amid all its misery,
ho\v blessed the Father's ,vill is.
See Him ministering to one poor needy soul, as
at the ,veIl of Sychar, \vhere hungered and athirst
T-lilllself He Iniriistcrs to her and is satisfied. " I
have meat to eat," He says to the disciples, as they
bring Him the food \vhich they have procured,-"I have meat to eat \vhich ye kno\v not of." He is
satisfied. His meat is, to do the will of Him that
sent Him, and to finish His \vork. In hunger, in
thirst, in \veariness, in lo\vliest service to one poor
sinner, the Son of l\-lan finds His o\vn satisfaction,
and delights in the Father's "rill. And such as He
was I-Ie is, however different may be His surroundings no\v. He has taken this place unrepenti~gly,
" Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and
forever." Yes, if I look at Hiln, I see ho\v -in His
very person God and man have met in an eternal
embrace impossible to be sundered. God's Fcllo\v
on the one side,o\vned such when He ,vas upon
the cross-'" The Man that is My Fello\v,' saith
J ehovah of Hosts;" on the other, the cross accom~
plished, "anointed with the oil of gladness above
His fellovvs.
What preciousness in the manhood of One of
whom the apostle can say, "'Ve have heard [I-tim]
with our ears, seen with our eyes, looked upon, and
our hands have handled" ! Notice ho\v in these
words all distance is put a\vay, and He comes, as
it were, continually nearer to us. For He might
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not be visibly in sight at all to be heard \vith the
ears, so it is added, "seen \vith our eyes." T'hen, it
is no mere momentary visiol1,-" \ve have looked
upon" Him-have had Him before us steadily
and continuously. But marc, "our hands have
handled" Him. And yet this is thc One \v ha is
God over all, blessed forever; On~ "\V horn no
man hath seen nor can s·ee, dv/cUing in the light
\vhich no man can approach unto.", And this it is
that gives its infinite value to tEat lnanhood in
\vhich He gives Himself into our hands and hearts
in all the blessed reality of unchanging love.
But if He is God \vith God and God for man,
He is also man for God - true, perfect man, in
whom manhood finds and fills its destined place
forever, - God's thought from eternity. " Lord,
\vhat is man, that Thou art mindful of hin1?" has
its answer in the One made a little lo\ver than the
ange~; His o\vn title for Himself in the address
to Laodicea-" The beginning of the creation of
God." He is the Mediator.
But no\v look ho\v this runs through His work.
We have thought of Him a little in His path do\vn
here: \vhat '\:vas He on the cross? Oh, beloved
friends, it· is there that \ve find indeed the very
storm of judgment 'of \vhieh I have spoken, in
\vhich, after it has passed, 've see the many-colored
rays of divine glory. The rainbo\v \vas, as you
know, the sign of God's covenant \vith the ne\v
\vorId risen from the flood; and this blessed bo\v
of promise is the sign of His covenant \vith the
new creation forever and ever. Sin shall no more
disturb. God has been glorified as to it, and being
glorified, I-Ie has absolute title over it. Title, I do
not mean, to put sinners into hell: that title, of
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course, I-Ie ever had; but title in goodness,~abso
lute title to sho\v His grace.
But no\v, \vhat \vas the cross, beloved friends?
Surely the crisis in which ,"vas summed up the
'v hole conflict bet\veen good and evil, and the
victory of di vine goodness over evil.
Sin had come into the vvorld, and God had been
dishonored by it. What was the hindrance to
God's coming in in grace? This: that He must
first be honored \vhere He had been dishonored,
and about that \vhich had dishonored Him. He
must be glorified,-thatis, He must be displayed
in His true character: not indifferent to sin, and
not indifferent to the misery resulting in a \vorld
of sin. He must not fail in love, nor in righteousness. In the \vork \vhich puts a\vay sin, the glory
of God must be displayed,-that is, all the glory of
divine goodness, for that is His glory. Goodness
must be manifested supreme over evil, supreme as
goodness. Not power must get the victory: that
might put man in hell, but not bring him to heaven.
N at power, I say again, but goodness, and as such.
And on the cross, as is manifest, power is all on
the other side. " He ,vas crucified through \veakYou see the power of man, you see the
ness."
power of the world, you see the power of the
devil,--all these are manifested fully; and on the
sife of the One \vho is left to suffer there, no sign
of po,ver at all. There He is,-unresisting, helpless: men may do as they wi11 with Him who
made them. He will not withdra\v Himself, \\Till
not hide His face from shame and spitting. He
has taken the servant's place: "Man has acquired
Ine from my youth," He says; and even to a
slave's 'death He will stoop for man. "What are
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those \vounds in Thy hands?" "Even those \vith
\vhich I \vas \vounded in the house of ~I y friends."
And yet, "if God be for us, \V ha can be against
us? " And \vas He ever ather\vise than for His
people? Let all other.s leave them, \vhat is it to
them, if God be \vith them? 1\1 en have been in
the fire itself and come out to ask, as one did-the
first martyr in Spain, \vhen supposing he \vas going to retract they had released him for the
moment,-" Did you envy Ine my happiness? n
Ho\v easily, then, could He, the Prince of martyrs, have gone through lllartyrdom, if it \vere
only that. l\1uch as He felt all that man ,vas
doing, and sho\ving hin1self to be in all he did,
yet in \vhat perfect quietness could He have gone
through it all if it \vere only man's hour-" your
hour," as He said to the J e\vs,-ayc, or Satan's!
But oh, beloved friends, it \vas not that only. God
must be against Him. That "vas what gave its
real character to the cross; that was what distinguished the death of the Lord from the death of
any righteous man before or since; and it was that
which gave cv"en His precious blood the power to
sanctify us. It was not simply because He ,vas
\" hat He 'was, but that because, being such, He
took our place, our guilt, bearing our sins in His
own body on the tree, His soul also being made a
sacrifice for sin. This was man's double sentence
~death and judgment; both parts of this He took,
dying in the outside place, type of the deeper and
more dread reality.-" Wherefore Jesus also, that
He might sanctify the people with His own blood,
suffered without the gate."
But ,vhere was power in all that? Every-where
against Him. This \vas not a victory that power
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could gain. Evil must be overcome by good
alone. He must be left to drink Inan's full cup to
the dregs. The One to \vhom God had given testimon y-" This is ]\,1 y beloved Son, in \v hOlll I am
well pleased," 110\V cries, and is not heard. The
One \vhom they had seen on the mount transfigured, above the brightness of the sun, no\v lies \vith
that glory eclipsed in utter darkness. But not the
pressure of that ",~hole agony upon His soul could
get from Him aught in response but perfect submission, unfaltering obedience. The more the
pressure, the more manifest the perfection-the
absolute perfection that was His: goodness abso..
lute-" the Son of l\1an glorified, and God glorified
in Him."
Such \vas the cross. And thus, and thus only,
could flo\v out, as .no\v 've kno\v them, those
H rivers of \vaters in a dry place "-yea, from the
Rock itself, now smitten, the streams of abounding
grace. There had been no compromise; nothing
had been given up; He had borne all. Righteousness had been displayed, not merely conciliated. I
look at the cross to see in its fullness \vhat the
righteousness of God is. Righteousness, holiness,
love,-all that God is, has been displayed and glo~
rified, and no\v He can be \vhat He will, He can
be gracious.
Such is the Mediator in His \vork Godward and
manward. How the je\vels shine upon the golden
breastplate! Let us not think that God clai~ed
from Him this work merely. God forbid. He
,yha said, " La, I come to do Thy will,"-He \vhom
zeal for the Father's house devoured,-He claimed
the atonement, claimed and made it, both. And
no\v, as the fruit of it, He is gone up into the pres-
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eDce of God, to take there His place in His pres-

ence, resurrection-priest and l\1ediator; no more
on earth, for" if He ,,,ere on earth, He should not
be a priest," but "such a high-priest became us,
\vho is holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from
sinners, and 111adc higher than the heavens." There,
beloved friends, no\v He is for us, as 've rejoice
to kno\v.
Let us look now at this truth of His priesthood,
and of that other form of intercession of \v hich
Scripture speaks-of advocacy. The priest is the
intercessor for infirmity; for if you look at the
epistle to the Hebre\vs, it is denied there that as
such He has any thing to do \vith sin. He is no\y
"separate from sinners." I-lis ,york of atonement
had to do \vith sin, and so con1plete is the efficacy
of that that 've are perfected by that precious
bIDod which has gone into the presence of God for
us. " By the \vhich will," says the apostle, speaking of that \vill \vhich Christ came to do,-" by the
\vhich will we are sanctified by the offering of the
body of Jesus Christ once for all;" and again, he
says, "By one offering He has perfected forever
[perpetually, or without interruption, as the word
means,] them that are sanctified."
Thus the priest has not to do with sin. He has
to do \vith us as those \v ha are down here in the
wilderness of the vvorld, the needy objects of His
care. He is priest for our infirmity,-not sinful infirmity, but creaturc-,veakness, only in a place of
constant trial and exposure by ,vhat is in us to the
danger of sin. "Seeing, then, that 've have a great
High-Priest \vho is passed into the heavens, Jesus,
the Son of God, . . . . let us therefore come
boldly unto the throne of grace, that 've may
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obtain mercy, and find grace to help in tin1.c
of need."
On the other hand, "if anyone s£n, \ve have an
Advocate \vith the Father, ] esus Christ the righteous." Notice that character here: li Jesus Christ
the "-\vha.t? The ()nc \vho loves us? That is
implied in the very fact that He is our Advocate,
our Intercessor. No, it is "Jesus Christ the rightCOlts."
The same rncdiatorial character, you see,
-the same jc\vcls upon His breast, but the names
of His people too-" the propitiation for our sins."
Here again ar~ the t\VO things-never to be dis~
joined, that make Him the l\1ediator.
People ask sometimes,-and many ,vho do not
ask have it upon their minds-\vhy any need of
intercession at all? Does it imply an imperfect
work? or can it be that God the Father is not
absolutely for us as is God the Son? Far be either
thought. But what, then, does it in1ply? 'VeIl,
this: that He is the Mediator. Tried, and proved
how fully trust,vorth y His hands sustain the
burden of every thing. "Son over God's house,"
the people of God are put under His charge, that,
having wrought atonement for them upon the
cross, He may 'York out in living power their
complete salvation as no\v risen from the dead.
Do yon remember that ,vonderful seventeenth
chapter of John? Do you remember ho,v there
\vhere the Lord gives us a sample, so to speak, of
His intercessory ,vork above-ho,v constantly He
speaks of His people as of those 'v horn the Father
had given Him?-"Thine they were, and Thou
gavest them :l\'fe."-" Keep through Thine o,vn
name those ,vhom Thou hast given Me."~" As
Thou hast given Him power over all flesh, that
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l-Ie should give eternal li [c to as many as Thou
hast given Hinl." They arc given I-lilll, put under
His .hand and care, as of One of assured COIn peteney to bring them through. .A.11 the responsibility of their salvation rests upon I-lim \vha has
done the \vork of atonement and gone into heaven,
angels and authorities and po\vers being made
subject to Him.
.
Beloved, He is competent: God is satisfiedsatisfied! \\Thy, He brought IIim out in the face
of man, of the \vorld, of the devil, before His \vork
\vas done, \vhen He had just pledged Himself to
do it, as it). John's baptis1l1 to that deeper baptisIll
\vhich ,vas to follo\v,-He opened the heavens in
testimony of unmingled delight in Him: "This is
My beloved Son, in \vhom I am \vell pleased."
And \vhat then? The Holy Ghost, just come
upon Him, the seal of that divine complacency,
carries Him up into the wilderness. \Vhy there?
"To be tempted of the devil." God says, "This
is My beloved Son.
I kno'v Him; I can trust
Him; I can rest all J\1y glory safely in His hands.
Take Him away; try Him; do \vhat you please
with Him; and see if He be not worthy of l\fy
delight.
Thus He goes forth into the \vilderness, (complete contrast with all the surroundings of the
first man,) to fast His forty days; not as a l\foses
or an Elias-to meet God, but that in \veakness,
and with the hunger ?f that forty days upon Him,
He may meet man's adversary, and be fully tested.
Did the Spirit of God ever bring up another to be
tempted in most utter need, in all the reality of
human weakness, by the devil?
Aye, God can trust Him. In a deeper need
H
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than that, in a darker scene by far,-nay, darkness at its height, upon that u\vful cross, (the last
step in I-lis self-en1ptying,) God could leave Him
there in solitary \veakness, \vith all the counsels of
God-all that \vhich \vas to be the manifestation
of God in His o\vn creation forever,-all His
love and all His righteousness,-all the blessing
of man,-all, all, resting \vith its whole \veight
upon Him ;-He can rest" it there, I say, and turn
a\vay His head, and leave all to Him, satisfied
there shall be no loss of anyone thing trusted to
His care.
" And no\v, shall He not carry out ,vhat He has
begun? Shall He not, as the Captain of salvation,
save to the uttermost (or bring right through, as
that means,) all that come unto God by Him?
Y cs, He, as risen priest, shall have the responsibility of the people for \vhom He undertakes.
Every thing shall be in His hand, and come
through I-lim. Our Mediator-Priest, not interposed bet\veen us and God, as if He had not
brought us Himself to God; for in that sense He
says, "I do not say that I \vill pray the Father for
you, for the Father Himself loveth you." No, \ve
have not to come to Him that He may go to God
for us, as if we could not go to Him ourselves.
That is not the meaning of His intercession; but it
does imply. His charge of carrying through to full
result the blessed work He founded at the cross.
Whatever is in question here, He is the One who
is ,vith the Father, Himself also God. \Vith man,
on the other hand, about it too. He is the One
\vho as Priest or Advocate goes to God, or as
Gu~rdian of His people charges Himself \vith all
theIr need. He can take the basin and to\vel to
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\vash the fect of I-lis people, that they lllay have
part \vith Hinl.
l\nd ho\v in this action once nlore the character
of the l\Iediator appears! He is going up to God
-He is going up, His ,york just accomplished.
For although as a fact it had not yet been conlpleted, He can, in the consciousness of \vhat He
is, already account it so. As the One, then, into
\vhose hands all things are given, and \vho comes
from God and goes to God, He rises from supper,
and takes a towel and girds HilTISelf. The je\vels
are upon His breast. He cannot give up ,vhat is
due to God, nor we have part \vith Him except
\ve are cleansed according to His estimate.
But then, mark, it is not merely, ~'Except you
are washed," you can have no part \vith l\'1e, but,
"Except I \vash you." Thus this Dl0st necessary
\vork I-Ie \vill accomplish for us, stooping. to the
to\vel and the basin as in love the Servant of our
need. Peter may resist, but Peter and all must
bow. His embrace must hold us fast to God.
Blessed be His name, if the je\vcls are on His
breast, His people's names are engraved upon
the jewels.
Let us ask ourselves, Are \ve submitting to this
washing? Do not look at it, beloved friends, as if
it were a question of souls gotten a\vay from God.
Don't let· us think, if \ve are going on, as we may
think, pretty \veIl, and our consciences bear witness of nothing particularly against us,-don't
think it implies that \VC have no need of this
\vashing. It is not a thing of \vhich ,ve have
need once or twice in a lifetime. vVe have constant need of being in the hands of this blessed
One; not merely of taking the Word and judging
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for ourselves ,vhat is \vrong,-of judging this or
that,-but of putting ourselves into I-lis hands and
saying, Lord, I Iuay not kno\v even \vhat is \vrang,
but \vithout reserve I C0111e to Thee, that I luay
learn fro111 Thee ,vhat cleanness is, not taking ll1y
thought at all.
You see \vhat it implies, brethren,-that it implies an absolute surrender into His hands; and
you and I are 110t right, not fit to have part \vith
I-lim, if there is \vith us to-night a reserve,-if \ve
\vould say, "Cleanse off that spot" merely. That
is not it. It will not do if \ve are not looking up
to Him and saying, rather, H Search llle, 0 God,
and try me; prove my reins and my heart; sce
7.ucll if there be any ,vicked way in me; and lead
me in the \vay everlasting."
l\rc you and I \Vi1h the Lord Jesus Christ ,vith~
out reserve like that? Are \ve ready to be told,
,vhatever the evil is; asking God to search it out?
Not merely saying, I repeat, "I am not conscious
of any thing particularly \vrong." Are we exercising ourscl'lJcs to have ahvays a conscience void
of offense to\vard God and to\vard nlan? Are
\VC in the consciousness of the failure of our own
judgment, looking to Him whose eyes are as a
flame of fire, \V ho is of purer eyes than to behold
iniquity, and asking Him to see well if there be in
us any thing He cannot tolerate?
For \ve must be cleansed according to His own
estimate, in order to have fello\vship with Him.
Oh, beloved, how easy for our hearts to slip out
of this f ellowshi p, blessed as it is! Let us be
jealous over ourselves, and not take for a heart in
communion a heart at peace ,vith itself because
unexercised.
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If our feet arc in I- lis hands, then, thank God,
lIe takes the responsibility of our being cleansed.
Basin and to\vel are His, \vith all things in heaven
and earth also. "Vc shall have part ,v~th I-lim
even no,v;-in the midst of a poor, poor \vorld,
rotten to the core ,vith sin, blessed, sa6sfying part
with Him.. 'Vhich of us \vould sacrifice it for
aught else whatever that could be given us?
.1\nd no\v I want to point your attention to this
before I closc,-that, as I have said, the regular
communication \vith God in Israel ,vas by 111cans
of the Urim and Thummim. If they \vanted an
anS1ver from God as to a certain thing, an oracular
judgment about it, it \vas it priest ,yha had U rim
and Thummim ,yha ll1tlst go to God.
Ho\v can \ve apply this I1Q\v? First of all, of
course, to Christ our great. I-ligh-Pricst, \v ho is
passed into the heavens; but
a principle for us,
and an important one, ,ve may apply it this \vay:
If ,ve seek and obtain a divine answer as to any
thing in the Church do\vn here, \vhat character~
istics ,,,ill it have to prove itself a divine ans\ver?
\Vell, surely these t,vo \vhich the U rim and Thun1mim imply. God n1ust first of all have His place
in it. 'Ve must see the jewels, the lights and perfections, ,vhole and altogether there. But then
across the je\vels must be seen the names of His
people too. Love,-divine love-to His people
must characterize it, as \vell as love for God.
Nay, the apostle asks how he who loveth not his
brother \v horn he hath seen, can in fact love God
whom he hath not seen.
Here are two things that will surely characterize
every divine judgment-every judgment of the
Priest ,vith U rim and Thumrnim. If God is light
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on the onc hand, He is love on the other. As partakers of the divine nature, "VC must be doers of
righteousness on the one hand; on the other, 've
kno\v that \ve have passed froln death unto life,
because \ve love the brethren. Nay, as light and
love arc one in God, ho,vever much to us they
nlay be t\VO, so vve may be sure of this: that ,vhatever is not righteousness is not love, as whatever
is not love is not righteousness.
Perhaps \VC have learned to say, if a thing be not
righteous, it is not love; and it is most true and
most important: for true love to my brother is not
indifferent to evil in him, and cannot be. Ho\v
can I take no notice of that vvhich is dragging
do\vn his soul, and dishonoring God in him? It
is impossible that love can act so. Call it social
good feeling, if you ,vill; that is love according to
man's idea: but it lacks the divine quality-it
leaves out God. But leave Him out, and you have
left out every thing. " By this \ve kno\v that ,ve
love the children of God, 'v hen ,ve love God, and
keep Iris cOlnmandments." That is the test. Emotion is all ,veIl, but the test is not emotion. Obcdz:'
Cllce is the test, and nothing else.
It is not love to our brother if in the ,vay we
show it ,ye are not keeping His commandments;
but on the other hand, it is not keeping His commandments if ,ve are not sho\ving lov~. Do not
imagine that there can be righteousness apart from
love. As I s~y, these t"vo things are really, at the
bottom, one. If God has shown us love, for us to
sho\v it is but righteousness. What witness have
wc, if it be not \vitness of the grace we have
received? Surely, of nothing so much are ,ve the
witnesses. Is there not sometimes a very sad and
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serious mistake, as if because it IS grace ,ve are
called to sho\v, that therefore as to quantity and
quality, as it \verc, \ve 111ay please ourselves about
it ?-nay, as if it \verc a little sOluething extra \Vc
,vere doing in sho\ving it at all! Ah, but God ,vill
require fron1 us \vhat I-le has been sho\ving us. It
is not a \vork of supercrogation to show grace.
Look at this man. I-I e O\VCS his master an ilTIn1cnse sunl-·ten thousand talents, representing
perhaps £2,ooo,ooo,-and he is bankrupt: he cannot even make composition, he has nothing to pay.
So he comes and falls do\vn at his luaster's feet,
and beseeches him for time in \vhich to pay him.
But his master is moved. ,vith compassion, and he
does nlorc,-" he loosed hin1, and forgave him
the debt."
N O\V, mark this forgiven man. " But the same
servant went out, and found onc of his fello\vservants, 'v hich o\ved him an hundred pence "a pitiful sum in comparison, about £ 3 : 2S: 6d, calculated at the same rate,-" and he laid hands on
him, and took him by the throat, saying, ' Pay me
that thou o,vest.'" Then, in ,vords and action so
like his o\vn, you ,vould think it must have smitten
him to the heart, "his fello"T-servant fell do\vn at
his feet, and besought him, saying, 'Have patience
with me and I will pay thee alL'" Could yOll
imagine a heart so hard ?-" He \vould not, but
went and cast him into prison till he should pay
the debt." vVhat does the lord of both men do
,vhen he hears this? '" 0 thou \vicked servant," he
says, "I forgave thee all that debt because thou
desiredst me. Shouldest not thou also have had
compassion on thy fello\v-servant, even as I had
pity on thee.? " And his lord ,vas ,vroth, and de-
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Iivered him to the tormentors, till he should pay
all that ,vas due unto him.
Beloved, "\vhat a lesson for uS,-that for those
\vho have received grace it is but righteouslless to
sho\v it. It is not, I say again, a little ovcrplus-a
little 1110re than duty,-son1ething it is very good
for us to do, and if 've fail in it, it ,vill not be required of us. It is a positive, absolute duty: Go·a
\vill require it of us.
And though it be in matters \vhich concern God
directly, and although it is true \ve cannot forgive
debts that are due to God, ,ve must not take it as
if He could tolerate in us \vhat He does not Himself practice - mere exaction.
Neither must \ve
forget, \vhether it be as regards our brother or
ourselves, that grace, and grace alone, breaks the
dominion of sin. The la\v is the strength of it.
Do not overset the balance on either side, beloved friends. Remember, the· Priest \v ho has the
Drim and Thummim alone can give the divine ans\ver. In a true judgment of any thing, God must
be first ever, but in indissoluble union ,vith His
people, as He holds them together, blessed be His
nanle, the true High-Priest, upon vvhom is the
breastplate of righteousness; as He \vill hold them
fast forever: He, the l\1ediator behveen God and
Inan, the Man Christ Jesus.
F. W. G.
Pla£lljield, N.J., July 28tft, 1882.
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MAY say that is part of the appendix to the
epistle to the I-Iebre\vs, beloved friends. It is
the appendix as to doctrine-the final \vord of the
apostle to the] C\vs-to ] e\vish Christians,-telling
them that 110\V the decisive time had arrived at
\vhich they must go forth from] udaism altogether
-they must go forth from the camp. They must
not any longer serve the tabernacle. They could
not serve the tabernacle and eat of the Christian
altar.
I \vant to put a little completely before you the
su bject 'vc have herc,-u very connected one, as
,ve shall find,-and of course to enforce and apply it
for our days. \Ve shall find that it is as applicable
to us no,v as it \vas to the Je\vish Christians then.
No\v, in the first place, notice that already a long
time (for this epistle \vas ,vrittcn long after it) the
decisive period had arrived in ,vhich the glory of
God for the third time had left its place in the
midst of Israel. You remember that ,vhen God
brought them out of Egypt, He took His place in
the midst of them and led them in the first place
to Mount Sinai, and at that mount He proposed to
them in vie\v of ,vhat He had done,--..:..He had done
every thing to bind their hearts to Himself, He
had displayed His po,ver and His love toward
them in Egypt, He had.accomplished a wonderful
deliverance for them, He had met their \vants and
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their murlTIurings in the \vilclerness by repeated
gracc, and no\v He says, "You have seen ho\v I
have borne you on eagles' ,vings, and brought you
to 1\1 yself. If no\v you \vill obey }VI y voice indeed,
and kcep l\Iy covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar
treasure unto :rvle above all people: for all the
earth is l\'1ine; and ye shall be unto l\1e a kingdom
of priests, and a holy nation." And the people
ans\vered, "All that the Lord hath spoken 've
\vill do."
Alas! beloved, it 'vas all simple that they ought
to have obeyed His voice and kept His covenant;
but on the other hand, had they kno\vn themselves
better, they \vould have dreaded to promise as to
\v hat they \vould do. God then gi3cs them the
la\v from 1\1ount Sinai-the ten commandment~;
His "'hole manner changing as He does it, for it
,vas a fiery la\v He ,vas giving. Alas! it ,vas not
a la\v under which they could stand. But they
needed it, and God saw their need, to test their
condition, that they might see ,vhere they \vere.
And I\Ioses goes up into the mount, in order to
receive from the Lord those same c0111mandments
written on tables of stone, tha! they might be kept
abidingly amongst thenl.
lVIoses ,vas there forty days in the mount, and
before he came do,vn again, before as yet therefore the people 'had received the tables of. the
covenant, they had broken them, and ,vere ,vorShiping the golden calf before the mount that had
shaken and trembled in the presence of J ehovah.
That, beloved, was the end of the first trial-a
very brief trial, but a very complete end so far.
The glory, as a consequence, or the tabernacle
which \vas connected with the glory, moved out
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of their midst. "~Ioscs took the tent and pitched
it outside the camp, afar off from the camp, and
called it," not the tabernacle of the congregation,
for that is really a very ,vrong translation of the
'Yard, but he called it the" tC11t of meeting;" for
all that sought the Lord, 1t says, no\v ,vent outside
the camp, or the congregation, to the tabernacle.
It \vas not, therefore, the tabernacle of the congregation; it ,vas not in the midst of the congrega~
tion at all, nor did it belong to thenl, but it ,vas
outside the congregation as a mass, and individuals
,yha sought the Lord ,vent out to meet Him there.
It \vas therefore called the tent of meeting.
But this, the first trial, ,vas over,-it ended in
judgn1ent; but it ended also in the display of
God's sovereign mercy-" I "\vill have mercy on
,vhom I \vill have mercy, and I ,viII have compassion on ,vhom I ,vill have compassion;" and He
takes them up again. But no\v, if He gives the
la'" a second time, He gives it, beloved friends,
accompanied \vith other declarations, different
from any thing that had gone before,-He no,v
couples His mercy with it, He declares the nanle
of the Lord-the name of ]ehovah; and as He
passes by 1\loses He proclaims, "The Lord, the
Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-suffering,
and abunnant in goodness and truth, keeping
mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and that \vill by no means clear
the guilty." Thus, \vhile He gave them the la\v
again, He no,,, accompanied it \vith a declaration
of His goodness and patience,-aye, and of His
forgiving sin. It ,vas still la,v,-they \vere ~till
under responsibility to keep that; but no,v He
\vas going to exercise patience, He ,vould forgive
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iniquity, transgression, and sin; and yet, beloved,
at the sanle tinlC, lIe could not clear thc guilty.
N O\V, that \vas a nc\v state of things. As the
first giving of the la\v triecllDan as to ,vhat he \vas
as godly or ungodly-his present state (it proved,
alas! that he \vas ungodly), so the second giving
of the la,v \vas the testing of \vhcther nlan ([or I
say, "man," not merely Israel; for" as in ,vater
face ~uls\vereth to face, so the heart of man to
ll1an,")-of \vhcther lllan, I say, \vith all the opportunity that He could give him, had po,ver to
recover. Still he had to keep the la\v, but God
\vould give him abundant opportunity, and assistance to him ,vho had failed, to try again. It ,vas
really \vhat you find \vritten in the prophet Ezekiel-" \Vhen the \vicked man turncth a \va y from
his "n;ickedness ,vhich he hath committed, and
doeth that ,vhich is la\vful and right, he shall save
his soul alive." You see, at the first giving of the
l~nv, there \vas no question of saving one's soul
at all. It \vas not salvation, nothing \vas said of it.
Nozv, if a man \vere a \vicked man, here ,vas God's
mercy to"ward him. He could say no,v, if you
turn {rolD your \vickedness, and do \vhat is la\vful
and right, yOll shall save your soul alive. Tl;1at is,
II e \vould cancel the blotted page of his life and
permit him to turn over a clean page-a ne\v leaf,
as people say. ()nly, mark, if he turns over a new
leaf, he must keep the ne\v leaf clean,--he must do
\vhat is la\vful and right. \Vhat is lawful is
hleasured by la\v; he has to do that \vhich is lawful
and right.
Alas! beloved friends, it was as impossible at
last as at first. It \vas impossible ever to produce
for God that unblotted leaf He wanted. J.t was
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impossible to bring to God IIis requirement, ho\v..
ever lo\v that 'requirement might be. God could
not accept the blotted leaf, and man could never
bring the unblotted. Thus no\v the testing proved
that he ,vas \vithout strength--not only ungodly,
but \vithout strength also. Those arc the t\VO
parts of man's condition, and these the t\VO givings
of the la'v sho\v.
I do not \vant to d\vcll on this no\v, but it is of
imlnensc inlportance, beloved friends; because, in
reality, \vhat many think is the gospel in the present day is just man turning from his \vickedness to
save his soul alive. And it is that the apostle says,
in the third chapter of the second epistle to the
Corinthians, that it is "the ministration of death"
and "of condemnation." That is all it accomplished for Inan. True, that \vas son1cthingnay, a great deal, and a very real" ministration."
A strange expression perhaps you think it. A
ministration of grace you understand, but you
don't perhaps understand a ministration of condemnation. No\v, that \vas man's first \vant: \vhat
he \vanted \vas, to have the knowledge of himself,
to see that he must be debtor entirely to God's
mercy. 'Vhat he \vanted was, not mere help to
save himself, but God's salvation.
Now, that second testing by the lavv lasted a
long time, for God had revealed Himself as forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin; so He
\vent on, forgiving and forgiving, and trying generation after generation, to see if anyone could be
found \vho could fulfill His requirements. Under
that covenant, \vith those tables in their ark, they
'vent into the land; but, as you kno\v, that ark itself w~nt captive into Babylon. God had to dis-
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o\vn the people after all, by the prophet IIosca,
and say they \verc not l-lis people. So t Ilat testing
calne to an cnd. ~hc glory ,vent outside a second
tilne. Ezekiel, if you rcrucmbcr, sees the glory
lea ve the city, and no\v you find a relnarkable expression in the books that give that tinlc of the
Babylonish captivity, God is no\v called the "God
of hcavcn.
If ~you look back to the time \vhen
the ark passes through the Jordan to its place in
the land, you \vill find that it is said, "the ark of
the covenant of the God of all the cortlt passed
through." God in Israel had His place on the
earth; He d,velt bet\veen the cherubim; but after
this tilue He is called the God of heaven.
N ebuchadnezzar comes and establishes his C111pi re \V here formerly had been the throne of God.
God takes up Ncbuchadnczzar and delivers the
kingdom to him. "God hath made thee a king of
kings." He puts every thing into Nebuchadnez..
zar's hands as to the earth, and if He rules still,
as He must, it is as Daniel says,-providentially"in the kingdom of lllC71.
But God allo\ved a remnant to come back from
BabyIon into the land once marc-into the city
'vhich had been ruined through their folly and
rebellion, to raise it up again, and again to build
their altar and temple. But, beloved, there was
this reluarkable difference no\v,-there ,vas no
glory. \Vhen they came back, they came as "not
God's people "-. "Lo-a11uni/' -under the Persian
kings, \v hich God had set over them for their sins;
"vithout the ark of the covenant; ,vithout the
Urim and Thummim. The ark \vas \vhere His
throne 'vas, and the U rim and Thummim \vere
the means by which God spoke to them ordinarily.
H

H

There ,vas therefore no,v no d\velling of God
arnongst thelll: nothing but an Clupty teruple, and
and no ordinary Incans of cOlnnlunication \vith
God. I-Ie could raise up prophets, and so I-Ic did;
and the prophets of that tirnc, Haggai and Zechariah, look ol1\varc1 to a future time, o\vning the
ruin \v hich had come in, and basing all their expectations on the coming of the Deliverer.
It \vas the time in \v hich the great lesson \vas
the lesson of their failure; it ,vas not no\v any
keeping of the la \V, so to speak, at all. I don't
nlcan to say that the law ,vas repealed, but that
,vas not the point. They had all failed. Their
very return there under their changed masters
\vas the thing \vhich marked out the different
condition in \v hich they ,vere from any thing before; and no\y, as I say, the lesson \vas this: that
they should accept humbly the judgment ,vhich
,vas upon them, and \vait in brokenness of spirit
for the Deliverer.
But no,v, alas 1 you find again \vhat the power
of Satan is, and ho,,, subtly he can blind, through
man's folly, the heart of man. It is very striking,
and people generally notice it as favorable to
them, that after their return, they ,vere no 1110re
idolaters.
It had been their special sin. The prophet asks,
you remember, "Hath a nation changed their
gods, ,vhich are yet no gods?, but My people have
changed their glory for that \vhich cloth' not profiL" Even from the \vilderness they had. There
\vas first the golden calf, and all through the
wilderness they had taken up "the tabernacle of
1\1010ch, and the star of their god Remphan, figures \vhich they made to \vorship them." God
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declared that I-Ic \vas the onc Go cl., but they
\vere idolaters to the core of thc heart.
Dut as soon as there ,vas no God in their ll1idst
-as soon as the tCl11ple \vas C111pty and the glory
had departed-as soon as they \vcre in the ruin
\vhieh their sin had brought about, then inllnediatel y Satan came for\vard, not in the garb of
idolatry any more, but no\v to resist the sentence
\\Thich God had pronounced upon them,~no\v to
persuade then1 that after all they \vere not Loanl111i-that thcy were God's people, and to say,
"The temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord."
In fact, pharisaism ,vas the gro\vth of that period,
and pharisaism ,vas the self-righteousness \v hieh
resisted God's sentence upon then1, pretending
to have a righteousness ·when Goel had en1phaticaIly declared that 111an had nonc. So it \vas
,vhen that Deliverer prophesied of came, and \vhen
the glory, in a deeper and 1110re \vonderful \vay
than ever, ·was once more in their midst,~aye, the
"glory of the only begotten SOD, in the bOSOln of
the Father )I-the Antitype of the glory of that
tabernacle of old,-,vhen He who \vas to come did
come, and 'vas ·amongst them in love and grace,
ready to lneet them with all the mercy and tenderness,-not coming to be ministered to, but to minister,-not requiring, but to give \vith both hands
-to give v{ithout limit-to give as God,-alas!
these Pharisees could turn comfortably to one
another and say, "Which of the Pharisees have
believed on Him?" Pharisees they vvere \v ho sle\v
the Lord of glory.
And \vhen the Lord of life and glory died, the
glory once more departed, the Lord \vent 'outside
of the gate, outside of Jerusalem, outside of the
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holy city, outside of the people. I say, the glory
\vent outside \,,~hen the Lord suffered \vithout the
gate. It \vas the third tilTIe this had taken place,
and a third is a luore than sufficient ,vitness. T\vo
\vitnesscs are true, but a threefold \vitness is given
here that there is nothing in man's heart for God.
N at only 'when he had the lavv he broke it, but,
alas! the carnal mind ,vas enmity against God,-a
cross ,vas all they had for the Saviour and Deliverer. The glory of God had gone \vithout the
can1p \vhen the Lord Jesus Christ suffered "\vithout
the gate, and now there \vas not only decisive
rejection of the people, but a decisive sentence
upon man as man. He ,vas ungodly; he ,vas ,vithout strength; the mind of the flesh \vas enmity
against God: that 'vas the threefold condemnation.
And no\v, belovcd, as a Inatter of coursc, J udaism ends; and 'v hy? Because Judaislu ,vas the
seeking, upon God)s part, something from man, as
long as there could be any hope of it, so to speak.
Of course, I-Ie knc\v perfectly ho\v it ,vould be;
He had pronouu'ccd upon man, in fact, before ever
there ,vas any la \v at all; He had said that every
imagination of man's heart ""vas only evil continually. And the testing could only bring that out.
Man \vould not believe it, and forced it to be
experimentally brought out. As I say, therefore,
that ,vhich had been instituted for his trial,-that
\vhich \vas to be the lueans, if possible, of establishing his righteousness, necessarily. passed u\vay.
As to this, all was over; there was nothing in man
to be brought out, save that ,vhich God had pro~
noul1ced long before, that" every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart ,vas only evil continually."
N o,v, if you look at J udaism, there ,vas every
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thing to lay hold of luan naturally in it. There
\vas every thing for the eye, a brilliant ceremonial;
every thing for the ear, all the concord of s\veet
sounds there could be. There \vas every thing
naturally to n1ake luan religious; every tie of
nature ,vas to act on him,-the \vhole nation,children \vith the fathers, rulers and people, to
follo\v the Lord together. There ,vas every kind
of motive that could be brought to bear upon man:
natural affection, gratitude, (his history,-nay, his
present, full of divine intervention on his behalf,)
self-interest, for if obedient, he \vould be blest in
basket and in store. If he had an ear to hear, if he
had a heart to understand, if there \vere any thing
in him susceptible to divine cultivation, God \vould
thus bring forth fruit unto Himself. All failed,
and the cross 'vas the solemn sentence upon man
that there ,vas nothing in hin1 \vhatever for God;
no righteousness, and more than that, no strength;
more than that, no response in his heart to the
fullest grace: he crucified the Lord of glory.
And no\v, beloved, you \vill understand ho\v,
though God did bear long \vith those \vha clung
to Judaism,-although I-Ie took into account all
the sanction \vhich He Himself had gi~en it for
His o\vn \vise purposes for a certain tilue, and \vas
slolv to break the links that bound them to it, yet,
of necessity, the time must come \vhich should
snap those links forever. There must be a \veaning-time; but \vhen Isaac \vas \veaned, so to speak,
Ishmacl's nature \vas brought fully out. l-Ie and
his mother must be put out of the house. The law
and the children of la\\' must depart; and no\v the
apostle's \vord to these Christian J e\vs is, You
must come outside the camp. There must be no
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more dallying-no lllore delay. T'hcrc must be
decision no\v: you must come outside of the camp
altogether: God has gone out; it is a n1ere forsaken ruin.
No\v, beloved, ,ve \vant to apply this to ourselves. As I have said already, that ,vas not
Israel's sentence merely. Are \VC better? that is
Vi hat the apostle asks-Are ,ve better?
God took
up ,that nation, dealt \vith them by the la\v? but
for ,vhat? "\Ve kno\v that ,vhatsoever the la\v
saith it saith to them that are under the lavv." But
for \vhat? "That C'very mouth m~y be stopped,
and all the world become guilty before God." It
was not Inerely that Israel, but that all the world,
might become guilty before God. In fact, the
cross ,vas not Israers sin alone. It ,vas not merely
the J e\vs that put the Lord to death, but the Gentiles also; and, beloved, that cross was, as the Lord
Himself says, when He \vas looking forward to it,
"the judgment of this \vorld." It ,vas the judgment
of the world-not the judgment of Israel simply,
but the judgment of the ,vorld.
Now mark, beloved friends, then, the Lord has
gone outside the camp. If man is given up in
that \vay,-totally given up as to having any thing
in him \vhatever for God, ,vhat remains? Well,
this: either absolute judgment or absolute grace.
Nothing else ,vill do, no middle ground is possible.
That is \vhere the world is left no,v. Not, mark,
beloved friends, under trial with the' issue undetermined. That is really ho\v people look at it.
They speak of being under probation, and they
are doubtful as to ho\v it ,viII turn out with them;
but there is nothing doubtful about it. People are
not under probation, beloved; they Izave been under
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probation, and the re~ult is, that" there is none
righteous, no, not onc; there is none that undcrstandeth, there is none that seekcth after God.
They are all gone out of the ,va)', they are together become unprofitable; there is none that
clocth good, no, not onc." That is the judgment of
the ,vorld, and man, as man, is a prisoner under
condemnation, under sentence,-not on trial, but
under sentence. But mark, then, \V hat an aspect
that gives no\v to the blessed gospel, that it is
God's message of mercy in the midst of this state
of things.
The only question is nO\\7", Will 111an
accept this grace? will he accept this wondrous
grace of God? No question as to being lost," The Son of J\lan is come to seek and to save that
,vhich is lost." No question as to being condemned,
-all the \vorld is guilty before God. No chance
of getting a nevv trial; no pleading ,viII avail for
that. But now, blessed be God, God is in grace
conling out to the lost,-to man without strength
and ungodly,-to man a sinner,-aye, an enemy.
Listen to the apostle Paul, vvho ,vas the expression
of that in his own person: he says, it "\Vhen ,ve
'vere yet without strength, in due time Christ died
for the ungodly; "\vhile we were yet sinners
Christ died for us;" and again, "\Vhen \ve' were
CllC11lies ,ve \vere reconciled to God by the death
of His Son." That is ,vhere the gospel meets
those ,,,ha are ungoQ.ly and \vithout strength, as
the two givings of the lavv have proved men,-enemies, as the cross has proved. God's own blessed
grace nevertheless is here for everyone 'vha will
accept it.
Now mark, if one accept it, he must, on the other
hand, accept too God's sentence about himself.
H
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Unless he accept the sentence upon himself, he
cannot rcall y accept the grace that is offered hin1;
and that is \vhy those t\VO things go together,
,"vhich it is of the utmost in1portance to keep to~
gether,-rcpcntance and faith. They 1vere the
t\VO things, you kno\v, \vhich God bore \vitness to
by Paul,-" Repentance to\vard God, and faith
to,vard our Lord Jesus Christ." Repentance is
acceptance on 111an's part of the sentence under
'v hich he lies; faith is the acceptance, on the other
hand, of the mercy "vhich comes to hin1 in that
condition. I \vould d,vell just a moment upon it,
because of its real importance. You know, in
many men's minds repentance is man's turning
round and doing \v hat is la,vful and right, to
meet God half \'lay, and to save his soul alive.
No\v that is exactly \vhat the second giving of the
la\v sho\ved man never could do.
But no\v the point is, 'Vill man accept the sentence upon him? 'Vill he set to his seal that God
is true? Will he learn his condition from the lips
of God Himself, and bow his head and o\vn \v here
he is? The Son of Man is come to seek and to
save that which is lost. But, beloved, unless man
believes he is lost, \vhat then? He doesn't \vant
such a Saviour. That is ho\v in Luke xv. the Lord
puts it there. The Pharisees find fault ,vhen the
publicans crowd to Him. He puts this parable:
What man of you having a hundred sheep, if he
lose one of them, cloth not leave the ninety and
nine in the wilderness, and go after that ,vhich is
lost until he finq,it; j,lnd \¥hen he hath found it, he
layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. And \vhen
he cometh home, he calleth together his friends
and neighbors, saying unto them, Rejoice with
H
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me, for I have found my sheep \vhich ,vas lost."
N O\V, beloved, ,vhat is I-lis O\vn application of
that? . An application very plain in vie\v of those
by \vhon1 He \vas surrounded at that mon1cnt.
But \vhat was His o\vn application? "I say unto
you, that like\vise joy shall be in heaven over one
sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and
nine just persons, \vhich need no repentance:"\v ho, never kno\ving they are lost, never \vill be
debtors to God's luere mercy. Such \vere those
Pharisees \vha \vere finding fault \vith grace.
\Vhat is the definition, then, that the Lord gives
of a repen.ting sinner? A" lost sheep." You see,
He ,vas speaking to the heart-not mere doctrine.
He \vas speaking thus in order to lay hold of the
souls round about I-lim. These poor sinners, at
least, \vould kno\v that the lost sheep meant tlle?Jt,
-aye, an<J these Pharisees ton that the ninety-nine
that needed no repentance were themselves. In
fact, there \vere no such persons.
The lost sheep is one \vha has COlne to an end
of himself, and is debtor \vholly to the grace that
comes after him, to seek and to save him where he
is. To put it again~take as an illustration, beloved friends, what the Lord has given us else\vhere about this very thing-repentance. vVho
\vas Job? The very best n1un upon the earth.
\Vhen God \vishes to teach us the lesson of repentance He does not go to the jails. People do
that. God takes up the very best man on earth.
He says deliberately of Job, "There is no one like
him on earth." But \vhat does He do? He passes
thatman through unexampled sorro\vs \vhich have
made his name a proverb, and, beloved friends, for
what? What are the last words of Job? "I re..
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pent in dust and ashes "-" I abhor luyself, and
repent in dust and ashes." \Vas lu' turning over a
ne\v leaf? vias he repenting of his sins? \Vhy,
beloved friends, he \vas the best man upon the
earth at any rate; so if he had to repent and turn
over a ne,v leaf, it \voll1d be pretty hard for any
body else. \Vas he a drunkard delivered from his
cups? was he a. criminal just let out of prison?
He was the very best man on earth. \Vhat did he
repent of? I-JitJtselj,-he abhorred himself, and
repented in dust and ~ashes. \Vhat \vas Job's
repentance? Turning over a ne\v leaf and cleaving faster to his righteousness and all that? .No,
beloved: his repentance ,vas giving up all pretension to righteousness, and taking his place in selfabhorrence before God. Job "vas a child of God,
-a saint. That makes it so solemn. "Enter not
into judgment ,vith Thy servant, 0 LOJ"d; for in
Thy sight shall no man living be justified."
Oh, if there is any soul that needs God's blessed
gospel, it is His gospel that God's grace COlues to
you just where you are ;-just as it met Saul of
Tarsus on the ,vay to Damascus. What sort of
man ,vas he? The best man on earth? The chief
of sinners. This ,vonderful grace can meet the
chief of sinners as ,veIl as the best man on earth.
He had done the best he could to blot out the
name of Christ from under heaven; but God met
him there, not merely ungodly and ,vithout
strength, but an enemy, and reconciled him to
Himself through the death of His Son. Beloved,
how outside of every thing in man's thought that
is! Blessed be God, that is the only gospel that
is worth any thing,-good nc"vs that comes to
man where he is and as he is, and meets him ,vith
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conlpletc salvation, ,vhere he is and as he is.
But nO\V Inark, then, that is the giving IIp of
Judaisnl. You see, J udaism is not given up because it is \vorthlcss, but because it has aCC0I11plished its \vork. The schoolnlaster has given his
lessons ,veIl; but the result is, for every body that
has learned those lessons-there is none that has
done good. If he takes his place there, grace can
meet him; and thus Hagar is Sarah's handmaid,
but not to be put in Sarah's place. No\v mark,
the exhortation to these Christian ] e\vs is to go
forth to Him without the camp. \Vhat a solemn
thing that is! Look at His cross-there it is,
\vithout the gate. Here is a people vvhom God
has been nurturing for centuries, \vhom He has
dealt with in constant and tender love, delivering
them again and again, making nlanifest flis po\vcr
before th<:;.ir eyes, giving them His commandments,
line upon line, and raising up prophets and sending them to them, carefully educating them for
this present time. And what do they do? 'Vhen
lIe of \vhon1 all the prophets have spoken comes
to His o\vn, ,vhat do they do? Reject Him
u tterI y ! Beloved, that is \v hat \ve all of us arc,
apart from God's sovereign grace.
Therefore you \vill notice that \vhen the apostle
goes out to men, he tells us," I ,vas \vith you in
\veakness, and in fear, and in much trembling; and
111 y speech and ID y preaching \vas not ,vith enticing \vards of man's \visdom, but in demonstration
of spirit and of po\ver; that your faith should not
stand in the ,visdom of men, but in the po\ver of
God." " '-IVe preach," he says, "Christ crucified;
to the Je\vs a stumbling-block, to the Greeks foolishness," We preach a Christ who could not
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commend I-linlself to the ,yorld. I-Icr\Y vain to try
by eloquence to ,vin lnan's heart! IIc)"\v vain to
try by any hUlnan pcnver! It 111USt be the po\vcr
of Goers o\vn blessed Spirit, and nothing else.
Bu t let us, beloved friends, before \ve pass 011,
look at this cross again-the \vonclerful cross of
the Lord Jesus Christ. I lvant to sho\v you \vhat
atonement
is here. It \vas death that ,vas needed.
".
l\lan \vas under death, and the Lord Jesus Christ
had to conlC and take his sentence; but ,vas it
only death? ,vas it only death? The death of
Christ \vas God's sentence upon man, but is there
not more than that? .A.h, yes! Scripture says,
"After death, the judgment."~"It is appointed
unto men once to die, but after this the judgment."
If the blessed Son of God, then, ,vould conle into
our place to save us, is it only death that lIc 111ust
take? No, He must take judgment also.
~lark, then, ho\v it is put here.
"The bodies of
those beasts," says the apostle, "'vhose blood is
brought into the sanctuary by the high-priest for
sin, are burned ,vithout the canlp." \~ Oll sec, it
\vas only onc kind of sacrifice of ,vhich the blood
could go into the sanctuary to be presented to
God. We have boldness to enter into the holiest
by the blood of Jesus. 'Vhere, then, is that blood?
It is in- the sanctuary, on the mercy-seat, right
before God. But ,vhat ,vas the blood that could
penetrate there? There were a great many sacrifices,-there ,vas the paschal sacrifice, there ,vere
the burnt-offering, the peace-offering, the trespassoffering, besides other grades of the sin-offering
itself. Of all, there ,vas only one offering 'v hose
blood could be put upon the mercy-seat, ,vhich
could really avail to open the \'lay to God. \Vhat
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\vas that? It \vas that in \vhich the body of the
ViCtilll \vas burucd outside tlte call1p.
'Vhat does that Dlean ? It has the most unutterably solemn Ine~tning, beloved friends. \Vhat it
says is this: that death alone ,vould not do; that a
violent death alone-the shedding of blood~\vould
not do. Outside the camp is \vhere it is insisted
the sacrifice n1ust be; that is, outside the place of
all recognized relationship \vith God; for such a
place, \v hi le 1-I e renlainccl in connection \vith the
people, the camp ,vas. If a man \vere a leper, for
instance, and defiled, he \vas put outside the camp.
Outside the camp ,vas the place of the unclean,of those \vho, as the leper, \vere cut off, not merely
from the people, but from the approach to the
Lord at all. So you find of U zziah, the king of
Israel though He ,vas, but for his sin a leper.
That, only in the full reality of it, is the judgment yvhich a\vaits guilty man; \vhen, as rejecting
God, God shall in His righteousness reject him.
That awful distance! ,vho kno'vs (blessed be God
that \ve do not kno\v!) \vhat it is? \V c are in a
,vorld \vhere yet Goel's mercies conlC, as the sun
upon the evil and on the good, or His tender rain
UI)on the just and unjust. It is only here, encompassed by the infinite compassions of God, that one
can dare to dream of doing vvithout God; but to
do \vithout God is nothing short of HELL. I t is
the" outer darkness" of 'v hich Scripture speaks,
\vhere no ray of light is; for God, the Light of
lights, is absent! Thank God, \ve do not kno'" it.
l\lay none anlong us here ever kno\v it. Only One
ever did, to come out of it again; and ,ve, permitted, as it were, to stand by the cross !n the
awful hour of the Saviour's agony, may look at
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least upon its outside, if ,ve cannot (as 'vc cannot)
penetrate its inner reality.
For \vhat meant that darkness ,vhich in full day
\vrapped the cross? People talk about nature
sympathizing \rvith her Lord, and all that. It was
no such thing. God is· light, and darkness is the
\vithdra\val of light. God had \vithdravvn. Out
of the midst of it ·He proclaims its nature when
there breaks from the lips of the Holy One that
terrible cry, "11y God, l\ly God, ,vhy hast Thou
forsaken lYIe? " That \vas the Sin-offering; that
\vas the Victim burned outside the camp. It ,vas
the One avvay, in our place of distance,-a\vay
from God.
The very Son of His bosom He ,vas, and yet
,vhen He ,vas made sin for us, though I-Ie kne\v no
sin, He must kno,v its desert. ()nly the blood of
a Victim burned outside the camp could open the
way for us to God. There \vas no altar, therefore,
in such a case; it was the holy Sin-offering, and
yet it ,vas burned upon the ground ,vithout an
altar. And \vhat is that altar? The altar that
sanctifies the gift is surely the type of the pcr~
son of the Lord Jesus Christ I-limself. This it \-vas
that gave value to the gift; it \vas ,vhat He \-vas
Himself that nlade His offering so perfect! y acceptable; and the gift upon the altar, as in the burntoffering, sho\ved the perfect acceptability of it all,
-not the perfect judgment of sin; that ,vas in the
sin-offering, of \v hich I \vas speaking,-but the perfect acceptability of the person and of the \vork of
Christ.
On the other hand, in the sin-offering 'vc look at
the judgment of sin, and do not sec, so to speak,
,vho the person is. It is simply onc in the sinner's
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place, and thus as if it ,vere the sinner; no thought
of llis personal perfection comes in to prevent or
turn aside the judgrnent due. l\lan's portion \vas
death and judgment; He bore both-bore in His
o\vn soul the judgment before God, and, because
man \vas under death also, died. Each of these
has its place in the atoning \vork; and as corresponding to the one, the vail of the temple \vas rent
in the midst; in correspondence \vith the other, the
earth too \vas rent, and gave up her dead. I-Io\v
beautiful that testimony to the sufficiency of the
\vork, and \vhat it had accomplished! The vail of
the temple was rent, because the darkness \vas
gone from the face of God, and, man)s judgment
borne, he could dra\v near. For those \vha believe in Him, the darkness gone is gone forever.
But more: death too is gone; the keys of death
and hades are at the girdle of the risen Saviour.
Therefore the rent earth gives up her dead. Thus
,ve find as to the ,york accomplished.
But thus 've see that it 'vas not only necessary
that the Lord should die. Never mistake-never
think of it as if mere death \vould satisfy. Look
at the t\venty-second psalm, and you will find His
,vas such a death as never was before. It \vas the
death of a righteous one; yet ,vhcn ,vas a righteous one ever forsaken? which of the righteous
had God turned His face from? Out\vardly, indeed, He might give them up to their enemies,aye) let them go through death in its worst fornl;
but after all, only to n1ake their triumph more
assured. For He was there to minister to them,
to turn the shadow of death into morning. He
'vas there to sustain their souls, and ,vith His rod
and His staff to cOlnfort thelU. Yet here was He
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in \vhom Gael had proclain1ed I-lis delight, and, in
the hour of I-lis unequaled need, JJ£, \vas forsaken.
\Vhy, beloved? Faith surely can give the ans\ver.
You \vill find, if you look closely, that the psalm
itself gives it. Is it not the ans\ver, \vhen after
that" lV/I)! hast T'holl forsaken ~Ie?" the Sufferer
exclainls, "But Thou art holy, 0 Thou that inhabitest the praises of Israel." Thus alone could a
holy God d\vell aluid the praises of His people.
But this, then, \vas the cross; and in the cross
,vhat do I find? Surely the complete judgn1ent of
man; his judgment taken, but his judgment owned
by the One \vho comes to take his place. Beloved, vv-e cannot lay hold upon that cross without
accepting that judgnlent.
IVc 111ust go "outside
the camp" to Him. He is there,-He has had to
go outside, I must go outside too.
From this point it is, in the passage in Hebrews
before us, that \ve find all the blessedness of these
sacrifices beginning to be told out to us. 'Ve have
COlne to God by the Sin-offering; \vhat do \ve find
next? An altar of \vhich I have a right to eat.
That is not the Sin-offering, for there is no altar
there. It is the Peace-offering. An offering in
which part \vept up to God, part furnished the
table for the offerer, and part of it ,vas for the
priest. So that God and man 1 and the mediator
bet\veen God and Inan (Christ in type), can sit
do,vn and rejoice in one common joy. An altar
from ,vhich the sacrifice is gone up to God, on the
other hand, furnishes from that same sacrifice a
portion for man.. " \Ve have an altar whereof they
have no right to eat ,vho serve the taberqacle." Do
you understand that? He says, You cannot eat
that and serve the tabernacle.
Ho'v can you?
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\Vhy, that death of the Lord Jesus Christ means
the complete putting an end to all that is connected \vith ]udaism. All Christian ground is
outside this camp. You lllUst go outside. Has n't
lIe gone outside? Y cs, He has gone outside, and
I-Ie remains there. y~ ou must go outside to I--lim.
There is your altar-an ell/ply altar. Do you see?
r\h, if ,ve are Christians, \VC have got to believe
profoundly in that empty altar. The \vork is acC01l1plished; it is not accomplishing; it never needs
to be accomplished any more; it is accomplished
once ior all; it is done. And \ve have got an empty
altar; empty, because the sacrifice is accepted and
gone up to God. vVhat is this empty altar for?
Look at \vhat the apostle says. "By lfi1Jt therefore," he says, "let us offer the sacrifice of praise
to God continually." The altar is \v hat sanctifies
the gift. The Lord]esus Christ it is \vho gives
our praises po,ver to ascend to God. By Him ,ye
offer-no propitiatory offering no,v, but a sacrifice
of praise for propitiation accomplished. Do you
seCt then, \vhat you have done? You have crossed
from the court of the tabernacle to the holy place;
from the altar of burnt-offering passed to the
golden altar, \vhich is no\v-the vail being rentright in the presence of God. We have left the
altar of sacrifice, and \VC have come to the priest's
altar in the holy place. We have come to offer
our sacrifice of praise continually, that is, the fruit
of our lips confessing (" giving thanks" it is, but in
the margin" confessing") His name,-" that is, the
fruit of our lips confessing His name." Oh, beloved, ,vhat a s,veet and blessed thing that is-to
be able to come to God to confess His name-to
utter the name of Jesus before Him! Oh, there is
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not any thing so s\veet to God as the true confession of the Lord Jesus Christ. There is not any
thing that so delights Hin1 as 'v hen He sees a soul
profoundly conscious of the value of Christ, ,yha
\v hen he COlues before Hinl has nothing to speak
of but the name of Jesus.
But no\v mark, there is another thing. This
golden altar is an altar of sacrifice of praise contin..
ually-nothing else but praise. Is there any thing
else? 'VeIl, there is this, although it is not really
any thing else in character,-" To do good and to
communicate forget not, for \vith such sacrifices
God is \vell pleased." I-Iere are more sacrifices,
offerings for the same incense-altar-not the fruit
of the lips no\v, but the life. That is the character
of a Christian life. How beautiful it is r A \v hole
volume of doctrine in it too. . A Christian life is a
sacrifice of praise to God in \vhich the infinite value
of the Lord Jesus Christ is confessed to Him. It
is a sacrifice of praise to God, the heart thanking
God for ,,,hat He has done. Not a ne,,, claim upon
God, not a claim at all; but the answer to God's
claim, the answer of praise to Him for all that He
has done for us.
Beloved, is there anyone amongst us here who
has any other thought of a Christian life than that?
Alas! many a so-called Christian has quite another; and many a true one also has thoughts that
sadly mar the character of a Christian life. Praise
is the instinct of every true heart; but there are
prerequisites to be kno\vn before the life can be
w hat it should be.
And the first thing to be
known (without \vhich God Himself is not rightly
known) is salvation,-full and eternal salvation. If
all is not settled as to this,-if the grace of God is
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not apprehended by the soul, necessarily the only
other principle \vill come in, and the life \vill be
lived for self, ho\vever religiously, and not for
God. "Fear \vhich hath torment" \vill take the
place of that love by \v hich alone faith ,vorks.
J-IC)\V can life be a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to One kno\vn as a Judge at \vhose bar it is
possible ,ve may be adjudged to hell? No, the
hired servant necessarily had no place at the
passover-feast; and \ve must kno\v the value for
us of the 'York of ] esus if our life is to be the
thanksgiving of the incense-altar;" for the sacrifice
offered there is the confession of His name and of
His worthiness, and that alone.
N O\V let us return to consider the exhortation of
the apostle to the J C\VS here. \Vhat application to
us has this g-oing outside the camp? I-Ias it any?
For you may say, If the camp be ]udaism, \ve are
not Jews. Hear me, then, as patiently as you can,
\vhile I seek as plainly as I can to ans\ver this
question.' It is quite true for all of us, I suppose,
\vha are here to-day that ]udaism in the full sense
has no attraction and therefore no danger for us,
but it would be very light dealing 'with \V hat is of
the greatest possible importance to us to dismiss
the subject thus. Judaism in its essence may be
\vhere ceremonial J udaism has no place at all.
Nor, when I speak of its essence, must any suppose
that the rejection of Christ is part of this. It is
the sin of Jevis, but not the fault of ,vhat God
instituted, of course. It is this that God instituted
at first that here by the apostle He calls on them
to leave.
\Ve have seen what J udaism in its essence was.
It \vas the trial of man-an ordained and of course
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needed trial. Nor \vas it a trial of Inan only, but
of 111an'S ,,('ay also. \:~ on can easily understand
that God Himself had no need for IIimself of any
cxperinlent. He kne'v and had pronounced upon
Inan long before the lu\v. Dut nlan kno\vs not
hinlself, nor w·ill believe the sinlple statCl11cnt of
God; and not knovving himself, nor his inability
to stand before Him, Ius thought is ever of keeping la,v in some sense. If Hagar be its type, as
the apostle says, Goel Jolt/id Hagar in Abram's
tent.
He could not have first put her there.
Finding her in this connection ,vith the man of
faith, He sends her back that the experiment lIe
is making may be fully made. Abram shall have
his Ishmacl, but only to find that Ishmacl is ,not
the seed, nor I-Iagar she by \vhom he is to be
really fruitful.
All human religion merely is la,v in some "\vay.
Grace is God's thought, \vhich man never could
anticipate. Alas! even \vhcn God has revealed it
he turns back from it, as they \vere doing in G-alatia, to experiment \vith himself by the la \v still. If
he does not deny Christ, he supplements faith in
Him ,vith legal commandments, ceremonies, means
to \vork upon the flesh and make it fruitful. lIe
o\vns Christ, but brings Him into the camp again,
instead of going to Him outside the camp. Hence
the state of christendom to-day. If you dare to
look, you \vill find \vhat is essential J udaism every
\vhere: in forms, in doctrines; disguised \vith
Christian names, \vh;ch noway alter its nature or
hinder its effect_
Look at ritualism.
It allows, of course, that
Christ has come, and Christ has died; but it
would seem as if only to insist on the inefficacy
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of I-lis ,york. I'he value of I lis onc offering is
only to give mysterious virtue to a J e\vish systen1
of 111ultitudinous offerings by \vhich it is over~
shado,ved and eclipsed. It is in fact the shadolv,
these the substance; in ,vhich, they say, I-Ie is
continuall y offcred,-cqualing Him only ,vith the
beast-sacrifices, ,vhose constant repetition, the
apostle tells us, sho\vs that they could never take
a\vay sin! Therefore, as the necessary result,
they can never tell you that sin -is taken a,vay, as
they quote, "No man kno\veth that he is "\vorthy
of favor or hatred by all that is before them."
But ,ve need not travel so far as Rome, or her
\vould-be imitators in other ranks.
Little le"ss
dreary doctrine is proclailned ofttimcs by those
w"ho are loud in their rejection of her enormities.
By ho,v many is assurance of salvation denied as
strenuously; and by ho\v many is salvation itself
reduced to a mere conditional forgiveness "\vhich
renders peace \vith God, for a soul conscious of its
real condition, a mere impossibility. \Vhenever
this is the case, it is certain that grace is so far
unkno\vn; and "\v herever grace is unkno,vn, some
system of \vorks-that is, of la\v-is the sure accompanim~nt.
These are the t,vo things the
apostle opposes to one another as mutually exclu~
sivc.-" If it be of \vork, it is no n10re of grace;
other\vise ,york is no more yvork.'~ And again, "If
it be of grace, it is no more of \vork; other\vise
. no more grace. "
grace IS
And "\vherever these systems are found, necessarily a " camp is the result-a people of God, on
legal footing, under trial to see \vhat the end will
be \vith them, and as to \vhorn you cannot pronounce whether they are reaH y of God or not. No
H
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separation of children of God as such is possible:
"tares and ,·vheat," as thcy apply this, "gro\v up
together to the harvest;" nay, the \vorld is often
openly gathered in, to be put under Christian influences, and Christian services again are made to
take a fornl attractive to the \vorld.
Then the eye and the ear and all the sensitive
man are appealed to, as of old in J udaism; heedless of the .lesson of the cross of Christ, \v hich has
pronounced once for all that not only is man ungodly and ,vithout strength, but also that the mind
of the flesh is enmity against God. This is the
solemn reality. \Vere it ignorance simply, education might remove the ignorance, as men still
dreanl. If ,ve have gone out to Christ outside the
camp, it is impossible to accept this. \Vith the
complete judgnlcnt of nlan realized, Christ and His
Spirit, and these alone, arc left as of avail for him.
For the third and last time, the glory is outside
the camp. On the failure under the la\v first given,
it went outside, as \ve have seen. The end of the
second dispensation of la'v ,vas \v hen God had
pronounced them Lo-ammi-" not My people."
Ezekiel it ,vas who saw the glory then lvithdra\v;
and N ebuchadnezzar could then come and plant
his throne ,vhere God had left His. The testimony
of la,v \vas really then complete. Already its sentence ,vas givcn,~" There is none righteous; there
is none that doeth good." And \vhen a remnant
gathered again under their Persian masters to rebuild their temple, it \vas not to reopen a question
completely settled, but to wait in the sense of their
utter ruin for Him w ha should come in grace to
deliver. It was at this time, alas! that Pharisaism
arose, the invention of the prince of this \vorld to
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build them up in self-righteousness, and make them
refuse divine grace. The Lord came. 'fhe glory
of God in deeper reality then ever shone in their
midst, only again to go forth outside the city, \vhen
upon a cross the Lord of glory died. The testing
of man ,vas no\v over,-the full discovery of his
condition reached,~and Judaism passed a\vay, to
be replaced for us here to-night by the U precious
faith" of Christianity.
Ho\v deadly and disastrous, ,then, must the
confusion be ,vhich \vould bring back again under a Christian dress the old rejected system, the
exact opposite of the grace \vhich has no\v been
declared! Satan's \vork it is to destroY7 if it might
be, the glory of Him \v ho alone is the \visdon1
and povler of God for man's salvation. r\re \ve
clear of it, beloved friends? Have \ve gone forth
from all that man has established of the J e\vish
camp, outside to Him, bearing His reproach? For
reproach there still is, in various \vays and different measures, according as our separation is complete or not; but reproach there is, and \vill be.
Spite of the large going forth of the gospel now,
·for which, as God's mercy, we must surely praise
Him, perhaps there never ,vas a day fuller of
schemes for man's improvement \vithout (or up to)
Christ; and these are very much one thing; and
never perhaps a time in \vhich there was so great
a religious mixture and accommodation of Christianity itself to th.e thoughts of man. From the
grosser systems in which Christ and His \vork are
more openly set aside, to the singing of moving
words to exciting music in an evangelistic meeting,
men proclaim less or more openly that they have
not given up hope of man, and that something else
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or less than Christ and the Spirit ,viII avail to",vard
his recovery. I-Io\v different lLis spirit, \v ho, preaching Christ crucified (to the J e\v a stumbling-block
and to the Greek foolishness) preached ?lot \vith
enticing vvards of man's \visdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of po\ver.
I close, beloved friends; may lIe Himself apply
it to our hearts. Honest hearts they need to be to
endure the application. And yet if Christ be \vithout the can1p, to go forth to Hinl should not be
cost, but gain. The real cost is \v hat \vould keep
us from the place \vhere He is, and \vhere communion \vith Him is fully to be enjoyed. "Let us
go forth to Hint \vithout the camp."

Piainfield, N. J., July 31st, 1882.

CONFI-iICT AND PROGRESS.
Exod. x'1)ii. and NU11l. xx.
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passages together, be~
loved friends, because I believe they help
much, \vhen so read, to the understanding of
either. I think you will easily see that the tw'O
scenes have close and designed relationship 'with
onc another. For although surely fa~ts of history,
it is a history so superintended and controlled by
the providence of God, and so recorded by Infinite
\Visdom in our behalf, that, as the apostle says,
"the things that happened to them happened to
then1 for types, and are ,vrittell for our admonition, upon \vhorn the ends oi the ages are come."
In the first place, ,ve have in each of thClTI God
gi ving the ",vater from the rock in ans\ver to the
need and to the murmurings of the people; and in
each case the same nalnc, for the 'same reason, is
given to the place. U And he called the name of
the place' 1\Iassah' and 'Meribah,' because of the
chiding of the children of Israel; "--50 it is said in
Exodus. In Numbers 've read, "This is the ,vater
of Meribah, because the children of Israel strove
\vith the Lord, and He ,vas sanctified in them."
Then, in Exodus, immediately after, we have the
conflict \vith Amalek, and the next thing after the
scene in N urn bers, the attempt to pass through
Edam. The connection of these things is not so
evident at first sight, but there is a very real one
nevertheless; for if you \vill turn to Genesis xxxvi.
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you \vill find, " And Timna \vas concubine to Eliphaz, Esau's son; and she bare to Eliphaz Amalek."
Amalek ,vas thus the grandson of Esau~that is,
Edanl; and as in the onc book An1alek opposes
Israel, so i~l the other does Edam, although it does
not come to actual \var.
The very difference \ve shall find to be instructive, and according to the line of truth proper to
the t\VO books. The book of Exodus is the book
of redelnption, the deliverance of Israel out of the
land of Egypt being the type of ours out of that
land of bondage in \vhich ,ve all are naturally.
The book of Numbers is the book of progress, ,ve
may say rather, looking at it -fronl the point of
vie'v in \vhich 'vc are no\V to do, although there
are many other features. I t is the history of the
\vilderness, as properly speaking Exodus is not,
although it speaks of the \vilderness, and part (and
a large part) of its history is there. But the object
of that part at least in \vhich this scene occurs
is to bring out the grace of Him who having
redeemed them out of the hand of the enemy,
provides also, with unfailing goodness and forbearance as to them, for all the need of the place
into ,vhich He has brought them. Thus you have
the bread from heaven, the ,vater from the rock.
Numbers, on the other hand, is devoted to the
history of the \vilderness itself, as a place of trial,
as the vvorld through \v hich 've pass is, and where
trial brings out as to them, what it does as to us no
less, their proneness to constant failure, their readiness to start aside continually. Yet the grace that
has laid hold upon them does not desert them
here, does not fail to sho\v itself in the fulfillment
of its own unrepenting purposes in spite of all.
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God has engaged to bring them into the land of
\vhich I-Ie has spoken to thClll, and into it they
n1ust COllle. Spite of the failure, an essential feature of the book of N lunbers, therefore, is progress.
At the close, they are found, after all their varied
experiences, looking {raIn the plains of l\Joab over
into the promised land. Blessed be God, the same
strong and holy hand \vhich carries them through
is that \v hich has undertaken for us also; and
these are indeed our types.
Let us remember, then, that \vhereas in Exodus
\ve have redelnption and its fruits, in Numbers \VC
have the path of progress through the \vorld.
This \vill be found to bear upon the character of
the opposition in the t\VO books,-thc enemy in
the one case, Edam; in the other, Amalek.
Esau got this name Edam fronl the red pottage
for ,vhich he sold his birthright. It is connected
\vith that which stamped him as "a profane person,
\vha for one morsel of meat sold his birthright."
The name itself is but Adam, ,vith the change only
of vowels, \vhich in Hebre\v change in a ,vay that
1110dern languages kno\v nothing of. Edam is but
over again that first man, 'vhich naturally indeed
've all are; for Christ is the Second lVlan: there is
no second man until ,ve come to Christ.
Even when ,ve ;tre Christ's there is that in us
\vhich connects us \vith the fallen first man. It is
not scriptural, indeed, to say that the" old man"
remains in us, but the" flesh" surely does. The
"old man" is the tnan -in the flesh,-identified ,vith
it and acting according to its lusts; and that" old
man" is crucified with Christ: \ve have put it off.
That is always said in Scripture. It is the man in
the nature, identified ,vith it before God. The
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flesh, on the other hand, is the nature: the lo\vest
part of Blan no\v characterizes hiln as a fallen being. Edorn is this flesh in us, if \Vc take this scene
in Numbers as a picture of internal experience;
and such i t surely is.
Now", in relation to the question of progress,
\vhat of Edom? l-lave you ever looked at the
map of the journeying of the children of Israel
to\vard Canaan, and noticed the position of this
long, narro\v strip of land, Ed()l11? Right across
their path 1t lies, an obstruction \vhich to go round
\vould cost thC1l1 about six tin1es the trouble (only
looking at it as a matter of distance) that it ,vould
to go across. But the road across is not anI y- the
shorter, it is the. pleasantcr \vay. ..As yo~ 11lay sec
in l\'loses' n1essage to the king of Edam, there are
\vells of ,vater and a king's hjghw"ay~a \ ve1come
exchange from the pathlcss dcsert-,route. 'Vhich
of us-had ,ve been of l\loses' cauncil-\vould not
have decided far the shorter and easier \vay?
And if thcy had even to force a passage, could
not He \vha had brought" them through the sea
without needing to strike a stroke i.n their o\vn
dcfense have as easily brought them through?
Assuredly; and this it is that conclusively sho,vs
that God's \vay for His people did not lie through
Edam. Had it been of Him--this attcmpt to pass
along the easier road, could He have allo\vcd. the
king of so small a kingdom to stop H is path? No;
but the path itself ,vas human calculation, not
vvhere the pillar of cloud and fire led. The at~
tempt only brought out fully the enmity that \vas
in Edam's heart and the po\verlessness of Israel in
the matter. After all, God's \vay lay for them
in another directiQn, 'vhere Edam ,vas not.
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And just so, right ath \vart the path of progress
for the saint lies the barrier of the flesh - the old
nature. \Vho ,vould not say that God's ,vay for
I-lis people ,vas-if the flesh lustcth against the
Spirit, and is contrary to it,-by the conquest of
the flesh?
I-Io\v Inuch less, according to our
thought naturally, the simple injunction ,vhich
takes the place of such an onc-" 1"'his I say, then,
rrl"alk ill the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfill the lusts
of the flesh"? Ho,v n1any have undertaken to
prove for God that the former is His method!
I-Io\v much" doctrine is there afloat of this kind,
according to ,vhich the narro,v strip of Edom is to
be ~rossed, and Edom to be overcome and got rid
of! y"" et God's ':Vord does not bid US fight the
flesh, or destroy it; but, as Israel in the scene before us, to turn a-zuaJI fro1Jt it. So the apostle Peter:
" Dearly beloved, I beseech yOll, as strangers and
pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, ,.vhich \var
against the soul." To abstain from is not to fight,
but to hold off from-keep a,vay from. But to
keep a,vay from a thing is the very opposite of
fighting it. It makes fighting inlpossiblc. If I an1
fighting, it is a proof, rather, I have not been keepIng a\vay.
I think, beloved friends, that some of you ,vill be
disposed to turn round upon me and say, It is all
very sinlple to talk about; is it as easy in practice
to do this? No, I do not say, or imply, that it is as
easy in practice; but it is practicable, thank God,
or of course it ,vauld be folly to speak af it. It is
not only practicable, but the only practicable thing.
But let me ask you to observe flOW it is that the
apostle addresses Christians here.
He says expressly that he beseeches us "as strangers and
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pilgrims." It is only practicable for those ,vha
have this character; and \vhilc it is true that it is a
character \vhich rightly belongs to every follo,vcr
of Christ as such, it is also true, as ,ve luust all
sadl y confess, that Christians nlay be very little
Christian.
A re \ve pilgrims, beloved friends? \Vhat is a
pilgrim? Does it make us that that \ve are all
drifting, as it must be confessed \Vc arc, upon that
stream of tin1c \V hieh is hurrying all the \vorld,~
every child of man,-on, fast on, to a. near eternity?
Are we pilgrims perforce, because ,vhat \ve clutch
,ve cannot hold,-because it slips out of our grasp,
or bursts as a bubble there, or 'vc \vha grasp pass
a,va y ourselves and cannot retain it?
Nay; if this ,vere to be pilgrims, all the \vorld
\vould be such, and onc no more than another.
But mere circumstances make no man a pilgrim.
For that, \ve n1ust be first, vvhat the apostle puts
first) strangers. \Ve must be those \v hose real
home is elsewhere; who are" heavenly," because
Christ is, and because He is there; our hearts being ,vhere our treasure is. Being strangers after
this pattern, Vie shall be pilgrims, those \vith whom
faith is not only the evidence of things not seen,
.but the substance of things Itopcd for. Thus \ve
shall be those whose hearts are urging on their feet
to a fixed point beyond the present; and thus alone
shall ,ve have po\ver over the present. \Ve shall
be, in the spiritual sense, Hebrews; for that is the
force of that ,vord, inscribed, as you kno\v, upon
the epistle in which the stranger character of faith
is put before us. Its first occurence is a very beautiful one, and full of interest in connection with Ollr
present subject. It occurs in Genesis xiv, \vhere,
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in the raid of the four kings from the cast upon the
plain of Jordan, Lot, l\braln's brother's son, chvclling then in SOdOll1, ,vas carried a,vay captive.
J\ bram is told, and arnlS the nlen of his house, and
\vith certain of his allies pursues the plunderers,
overtakes them, falls upon them in the night, and,
defeating them, brings back all the goods and
captives. Dut it is not there his great victory is
gained. l\lany an one has conquered others ,vho
has never yet conquered himself. Abr~tln has no\v
to meet the king of Sodom's offers-" Give me the
people, and take the goods to thyself." It is then
he shovvs himself the man of faith. " I have lift up
my hand," he says, "to the ~1ost High God, that I
\vill not take from a thread to a shoelatchet; neither \vill I take any thing that is thine, lest thou
shouldst say, I have made Abram rich."
N O\V, Sodom is the plain type of the vvorld,
characterized, as the apostle characterizes it, by
lust-" the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the
eyes." And here it is, in connection \vith this
scene, that the word occurs,_H There came one
that had escaped, and told Abram the Hcbrew,;"
i. C., the H passenger," or, as \-ve 111 a y say no\v, the
"pilgrim." As such, the lust of the flesh has not
power against him; he does not fulfill it. Ho\v
much more should it be,--'Zvill it be,-for him ,yha
" ,valks in the Spirit" no\v !
God has made Christ to be sanctification to us;
and, speaking of this practically, according to the
line of things before us nOlV, ho,v fully has He provided for the drawing our hearts out of this scene,
by giving them an object, a completely satisfying
object, outside the ,vhole scene of the flesh's lusts
altogether!
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Sanctification is separation to God. In Christ,
I-Ic \vho had been lost to our souls in the darkness
in \vhich our sin and unbelicf had cn\vrappecl Him
again shines out in the true light come into the
\vorld. I-Icrc alone I knc)\v Him; I kno\v I-lim,
and I rejoice in Hilll. l\lccting 11le in l1ly sins, and
putting theln a\vay by the offering of Himself, lIe
has opened the very heart of God, and, by His
Illighty love, loved me into love. Risen again,
and gone up for 111C on high, I look up to \vhere in
His face shines all the glory of God, and 1Jly life is
(in its practical character) a life" hid \vith Christ
in God." The object before the eye is po\ver for
the heart.
In tl1e blessed place \vhere fIe is, I aIn free to let
my heart out. Tllere is all that is real, of value,
and abiding. I am free to covet thEre. There
liberty is safe. I am free to let my heart out in a
scene \vhere sin never enters, \vhcre the flesh, the
,vorld, and the devil have no place, but "rhere
Christ sitteth at the right hand of God.
Christ for our object, Christ for heart companionship, sanctification is secured. Even the \vorld
can say, Tell me ,vho are your companions, and I
\vill tell you ,yha you ~re; and in Scripture, your
associations form part, so to speak, of your individual character: you must purge yourself from vessels to dishonor, in order to be a "vessel unto
honor, sanctified, and meet for the lYlaster's use."
And if our hearts are in company \vith Christ, ho,v
truly\ve shall be kno\vn by the company ,ve keep.
We all \vith open face beholding the glory of the
Lord, shall be "changed into the same image, fron1
glory to glory, even as by the Lord the Spirit."
If then \vhere our treasure is our heart shall be,
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and our treasure is indeed in I-lilTI ,vho has passed
in to the heavens, pilgrinls and strangers \ve shall
be of course. T'he apostle's admonition \vill be in
proportion easy as \ve have this character. "Tith
our eyes on Christ, they \vill not be caught by the
baits of the prince of this \vorld; \VC shall be able
to "abstain froln fleshly lusts \v hich \var against
the soul." ',Vhat faith ","rought in . A braham should
be \vrought tenfold more in us \vith \v hOln things
unseen and eternal have brightness and blessedness of \vhich he could kno\v but little. Yet ho\v
God cl wells upon his pilgrim character as that
,vhich had special value in His eyes! "By faith he
sojourned in the land of promise as in a strange
country, d\velling in tents \vith Isaac and ]acob,
the heirs \vith him of the same promise." '~ These
all died in faith, not having received the pron1iscs,
but having seen them afar off, and \vere persuaded
of them, and embraced them, and confessed that
they ,vere strangers and pilgrims on the earth.
For they that say such things declare plainly that
they seek a country. And truly, if they had been
mindful of that Gountry from whence they set out,
they might have had opportunity to have returned;
but now they desire a better country, that is, a
heavenly; wherefore God is not ashamed to be
called their God, for He hath prepared for them
a city."
By faith, then, thus manifest, the elders obtained
a good report.. We are thus, says the apostle,
" encompassed with so great a cloud of \vitnesses ;"
not eye-\vitnesses (as some take it)-spectators of
our course down here, but \vitnesses (those giving
testimony) to this acceptability of faith with God.
But there is One other, of \vhom the apostle speaks
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directly, not giving Hinl place among the other
\vitnesses, but Onc ,,,ho instead of sho\ving merely
certain characters of faith, as these, is "Author
and Finisher of faith" in I-lis o,vn person. People
luistakc the meaning of this expression also, by
follo\ving the COlnmon version, \vhich says, " Author and Finisher of our faith,"-taking it to mean
that He bcgets it in us, and sustains it to the end.
This is surely true, but the truth in that 'place it is
not. For, as you \vill see by the italic letters, the
" our" has been added by the translators, and is
not found in the original; and this insertion, \v hich
the late revisers have un\visely follo\ved, alters
the meaning of the passage altogether. The true
thought is, that in His o\vn person He is "Leader
and Perfecter of faith "-One ,vho has begun and
completed its ,vhole course, so as to be lIimsclf the
one perfect example and \vitness of ,vhat faith is.
And thus the apostle goes on to speak of I-lis path,"who for the joy that was set before Him endured
the cross, despising the shame, and is set do\vn at
the right hand of the throne of God."
That cross endured was the complete trial and
the perfect exemplification of faith. As the result,
He is no\v at the right hand of God, pattern and
object of our faith in one. "Therefore," says the
apostle, "seeing that we are encompassed with so
gr~at a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us,
and let us run with patience the race that is set
before us, looking unto Jesus, the Author and
Finisher of faith."
Notice how similar that exhortation to \vhat we
had in Peter. It is as pilgrims that both passages
address us, and those whose hearts are outside the
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scene through \vhich \ve pass, stay upon that
\vhich is unscen and cternal~"abstain from fleshly
lusts."
Let us lay aside every \veight, and the
sin \vhich doth so easily beset us." Quiet, ho\vever earnest, \vords! Strangely quiet, it may bc,
tu those \vho are proving ho\v easily indeed sin
cloth beset. To lay aside sin! ho\v easy to talk of
it! Ho\v gladly vvould many a soul do it, as he
thinks, \vho finds that \vhen he \vould do good,
evil is present \vith him! But it is absolutely
necessary to heed the order and connection here.
To lay aside sin is not the first thing. Let us lay
aside every weight, and sin. It is only as laying
aside the vveight that the laying aside of sin be..
comes a possibility at all.
Ho'v important, then, to realize these first "vords
in the depth of their meaning! \Vhat is a ,vcight?
Only as racers can ,ve rightly estimate its force in
this connection. Think of a pack of \volves behind
you, and ho\v you \V"ould flee, and \vhat a \veight
\:vould be to you then. How easy to see that to
drop the weights \vould be the only possibility of
escape from 'v hat was pursuing you. Sin is this
pack at our heels, and the connection between the
\veight and the besetment should be very obvious.
What then is the \veight? Manifestly it is something different from the sin itself. It is something
not in itself sinful; on the other hand, not a duty,
clearly, for duties you have no right to lay aside.
Duties, moreover, and for this very reason, are
never a hindrance, never an occasion to besetting
H

SIn.

Some may be disposed to dispute this.

Nay,
to how many, conscious of the entanglement of a
cro\vd of cares, \vhich claim and possess them
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continually \"ill it seem alnlost self-evidcnt folly
to assert that duties arc never a drag upon the
soul; yet it is true nevertheless, and should be
plain, that Gael \voulcl never impose upon us that
\v hich \vould drag us dO\Vll frolu COlllluunion \vith
I-lin1sclf. I t could not be. Of course there are
states of soul that unfit for any duty; \ve must not
confound \vhat comes of our o\vn condition \vith
\vhat is due to the nature of the things theluselves.
rfhere is a state of soul (alas t ho\v comn10n!) in
'v hich, as the apostle says, "the good that I \vould
I do. not;" yea, and the "evil that I \vould not,
that I do." It is the secret of power that is lacking
in such an one, and such may be helped by what is
no\v before us; but the fault is not in the duty, but
in the personal state.
And again, ,ve must distinguish bet\vccn dutics
of God's imposing (\vhich, of course, only are such,)
and those \vhich people often consider such, \vhich
the artificial state in which \ve live, \vhich custom,
,vhich society,-which the \vorld, in short, imposes.
Ho\v little ,ye reallze \vhat the ,vorld is, and that
all that is o( the \vorld-the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of
the Father, but is of the \vorld. 'Ye must not
expect that if \ve accept a scale of duties \vhich
the fashion of the \vorld imposes, that we shall not
find them \veights \v hich if we seek to carry \vill
hinder all progress and expose us to besetting sin.
There are no duties to the god of this world, beloved friends; and he that \vill be the friend of the
world is the enemy of God. Duties to society,
duties (as they are subtly called) to one's family, to
maintain a certain social standing for them in the
world,-duty to lay up a competence, or a little
I
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more, for a possible old age, or a "rainy day;
\vith ho\v ll1any do such things as these eat out all
the vigor and freshness of spiritual life. These
~trc \veights, qot duties, and duties are never
\T{eights.
A \veight is any thing you are at liberty to lay
aside, but \vhich you choose to retain instead.
'[he retaining it proves you are not a racer in
the full and proper sense. y'" all have not the eye
simply on the object before you. Y Oll do not, ,vith
the apostle, count all things but loss, for the excellency of the kno\vledge of Christ Jesus. Things
present-the seen and visible,-\veigh some\vhat
against the things unseen and eternal. No \vonder
that the freshness of spiritual life is lost, that real
duties drag, that sin easily besets_ \Vhat miracle
shall God \vork for you that it may be other\vise~
that you may be able to save your life in this
world and keep it unto life eternal too?
If, on the other hand, your eye is on the object,
and Christ that object, and your heart affected by
your eye, you \vill not be endeavoring to scc ho\v
much of this \vorld you can carry:, but ho\v far
you can strip yourself to run the race. Christ
,vill be practical sanctification to you, and sanctification is separation, separation to God. It is only
as we have this spirit that we shall even realize
\vhat is a \veight.
But as surely as the weights are by God's grace
laid aside, so surely shall ,ve find that "ve are distancing besetting sin. It is a mistake, I believe, to
suppose that this is some special form of sin.
None can indeed deny that \ve have, each one of
us, some special form to \vhich we are prone, and
that thus one man's temptations lie in one direcP
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tion, another's in another; still, here, it is sin as sin.
Drop the \veights, and you \vill distance the sin.
I kno\v, beloved friends, you \vill be tempted to
look on this and that \v hich you are clinging to,
and to ask, as Lot of the city that he desired as a
place of refuge, " Is it not a little one?" .i\ thing,
too, not in itself sinful; for, as I have said, \ve must
carefully distinguish it from sin. Ho\v can it be,
you ask, that such consequences can result. from
observing little points like these? But the thing
is, are they indeed little points? is that \v hat in
your inmost heart you say of them? Alas! dear
friends, it is a question of the whole tone and
temper and spirit of your life. Is it a race you
are running? Are you strangers and pilgrims
here? Is it a little thing \vhether you are or not?
I t is just because a little thing, yea, a thing of
naught, is really follo,ved, as if it had value, that
such immense consequences result to the soul.
Still, I can imagine, the question is asked, Is this
Christianity-this ,vearisome observance of little
things? No, dear friends; nothing of this sort am
I advocating. I would not be of the company of
those ,vho \vould judge the tone of a man's spirit
by niceties of style. A Saul might misjudge a
] onathan because of honey taken by the \vay, and
Gideon's men ,yha lapped seem to others not different from those \vho bowed do,vn on their knees
to drink; the deep and real question is, whether
as before God our purpose is "\vith him ,vho said,
" This one thing I do, forgetting the things which
are behind, and pressing -on to that which is before, I press to"vard the mark for the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ]esus."
If you are racers, you ,vill find out very soon
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\vhat is a. \vcight; and then the \vard is, "Let us lay
aside {'very \veight, and [thus] the sin \vhich doth
so easily beset us, and let us run \vith patience the
race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the
Author and Finisher of faith."
For Israel, the path of progress did not lie
through Edam; for the Christian, the \vay of
progress is not found in conciliating or in conflict
\vith the flesh. That word of the apostle, " Reckon
yourselves dead indeed unto sin," if acted out,
\vould exclude the thought of either. God's pilgrims and strangers have another, \vhich if it lie
through desert scenes is yet bright with the beckoning glory, which we follo\v to its home. Tlqe
cross of Christ is at one and the same time the
hopeless condemnation of the flesh, and our privilege to turn a\vay from it altogether, to occupy
ourselves \vith Him \vho, in that He died, died
unto sin once, but in that I-Ie liveth, liveth .unto
God.
Do you even understand, beloved friends, this
privilege to turn a\vay? To some, yea, to many
here, it may seem yet mystery or unreality to
speak of being dead to sin. You are so conscious
of its presence, yea, and of its po,ver in you, that
you ,vould think it a mere untruth to· speak of
being dead to sin. Yet Scripture not only speaks
of it, but as true of every Christian. It is not any
special class who are dead, nor does it speak of a
gradual process of dying to it, as
many think.
"How shall \ve that are dead to sin"-,ve-all
Christians. But then notice, the word is, "Reckon
yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin." It is not
"feel," or "find." You are to reckon yourself to
be so, because you do not feel or find. It is faith's

so
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application of the death of Christ as putting one in
a ne,v position before Gael. "In that He died, I~Ic
died unto sin once, but in that He liveth, He liveth
unto God: tllUS reckon,"-for "thus," rather than
"like\vise," 've may better read it,-" thus reckon
yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, and alive
unto God in Christ Jesus."
It is not mysticism, then, but only faith to say, if
,ve are Christians, that ,ve are dead to sin. For
us, that death on the cross ,vas our death. In it,
for God and for faith, "our old man,"-that is, all
that we are as sinners naturally, or for experience
no\v,-" is crucified ,vith Christ." In Christ there
is no sin, no flesh; and in Christ ,ve are. Thus,
from that ,vhich "ve find within us ,ve are yet
privileged to turn a,vay, as Israel from obstructive
Edam, its type in the scene before us in the book
of Numbers.
Yet in Exodus \ve have conflict, and \vith what
springs from Edam too. Amalek "vas Edam's
off$pring, as ,ve have seen~ And the apostle reads
the type for us-" Fleshly lusts, ,vhich ,var against
the soul." His \vords illuminate the scene in Exo.
dus, for he does not say, Fleshly lusts against
\vhich we war. Israel had not sought out Amalek,
and had no charge from God to make \var upon
them. The assault ,vas on the side of the deserttribe,-" Then came Amalek and fought with Israel in Rephidim." The occasion, and the exact
vv-ay in which this is stated here, deserve to be
carefully examined; for we are apt to pass over
,,,hat is of the greatest importance for the interpretation of the chapter. We have already seen
that the giving of the water from the rock is the
type of the gift of the Spirit, that living water
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\vhich has flo\ved forth for us as the fruit of
Christ's smiting. It ,vill be no \vonder to any
instructed mind that in connection with the type
of the Spirit \ve should have the type of the flesh
or of its \vorking. "The flesh lusteth against the
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; and these
are contrary the one to the other." It certainly
confirms the interpretation already given as to
Amalek that \Vc fi nd it so.
But let us not ilnagine that that is the \vhole
thing; and that because ,:ve have the Spirit, conflict \vith the flesh is the direct necessity. Nor if
even we find continual conflict, that therefore \vhat
we find is the inevitable thing. The \vord is,
"Reckon yourselves dead;" and dead men are
not fighters. You are called to reckon yourselves
dead to that 1vith \vhich people suppose you must
inevitably fight.
Notice, then, the connection in Exodus: "He
called the name of the place' Massah,' and' Meribah,' because of the chiding of the children of
Israel, and because they tempted the Lord, saying,
, Is the Lord among us, or not?' Tlll!1Z came Amalek and fought \vith Israel in Rephidim." Amalek's
coming up is mentioned in direct connection \vith
the failure and unbelief of the people, when, their
eyes being on their circumstances,-judging by
sight, and not by faith,-they questioned the
Lord's presence with them. That led to the
attack of the enemy.
There could be nothing arbitrary in it. With
such a Leader, such an one in their midst, ha",
,vas it the terror of the Lord was no longer upon
their enemies, as at the Red Se-a they had sung it
should be? The chapter, as we have seen, supplies
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the ans,ver. Faith had failed, their divine Leader
had been disho.nored, and the attack of Amalek
'vas the result. Nothing is arbitrary in the government of God: if His \vays are in the seas, they
are in the sanctuary too. \Vith us also, if the eye
be not on Christ,-if the heart be not occupied
,vith him,-if ,ve be not abiding therc,-the ,vorld
\vill surely come in to fill the gap, and the lusts of
the flesh find their opportunity. Amalek comes
up: ,ve are entangled, and must fight.
To abstain from fleshly lusts is that to \vhich 'vc
are called. Dead to sin is what we are to reckon
ourselves to be. But when we have failed to do
this, and our hearts have become entangled with
any of the thousand things \vhich are ready to lay
hold of them on every side, then \ve shall find it
impossible, ,vithout a struggle, to be free. Conflict becomes a necessity, not merely to progress,
but that \ve may not be captives to the everwatchful enemy of our souls. An ordained necessity to progress it is not; and to vie\v it as such,
a serious mistake. \Vhat did Israel gain in this
respect? Even their victory left thenl still but
\vhere they \vere, although fight they had to ,vhen
the enemy was upon them.· Their toils, their
wounds, ,vere so much hindrance only. In the
vvilderness, God's thought for them \vas that they
should be pilgrims, and not ,varriors; by and by,
in the land, they should be warriors, but not here.
YOll are inclined, perhaps, again to stop and
question the truth of this. Alas! for ho\v many
of us the Christian conflict is a conflict with the
flesh! and instead of its being an exceptional
thing, how much it makes up of the experience of
our lives! But do not let us on that account ac-
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COlnnlodatc Scripture to our !<)\v condition, but
judge our condition by the higher standard of
ScrIpture. Take the epistle to the Philippians,
for instance. It is, as 1110St of lIS perhaps kno'v,
the epistle of Christian experience; and that not
as laying hold of the heavenly places, but expressly as .going through the \vorld. It is the
experience of one ,vha \vas, perhaps of all mere
men illost, a stranger and pilgrim,-of one \vhose
occupation ,vas \vith one object,-to \vhom to· \vin
Christ and to be found in Him was all.
Does he give as his experience thus a constant
warfare \vith the flesh and its lusts? Everyone
knows, the very contrary. The flesh is only
mentioned to "say he has no confidence in it. His
experience is, " I have learned, in \vhatsoever state
I am, there\vith to be content. I kno\v both ho\v
to be abased and I kno\v ho\v to abound: every
\v here and in all things I am instructed both to be
full and to be hungry, both to abound and to suffer
need. I can do all things through Christ \vho
H

strengtheneth me.
That was Paul. If you say, We are not PauIs,
I agree: alas! it is too plain 've are not. Yet
Paul bids us follo'v him; and the picture is but of
,vhat is proper to our common Christianity; it is
but the effect of the governing object upon his
soul. Are ,ve to allow any thing else than scriptural Christianity?
Faith said in Paul, "All things are dung and
loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus." Can faith in any of us say less or else
than this? Only let this be simple and clear in
us, and how easy, ho,v joyful, to cast aside dung
and loss to win 'Christ! How gl~dly shall \ve lay
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aside every ,veight, and the sin \v hich cloth so
easily beset us, looking unto Jesus, the l\uthor
and Finisher of faith!
If our hearts arc entangled, 've must fight; but
let us confess our hearts have been entangled.
Still there is hope, blessed be God, and help. One
is on the 1110unt for us \vith God: One on the
plain leads us to victory,-if indeed \ve are not
,villing captives. Can that indeed be for a moment a question as to any of those \yha have the
Scripture-title to be called" saints of God"?
Let us look at this conflict, then; it is a thing
\vhich surely our souls know \vell, and yet in its
details we may have n1uch to learn that \vill be
profitable to learn. This 110ses upon the rock,
\vho is he? and this Joshua upon the plain, \vho is
he? U pan these t,vo, manifestly, every thing
depends for us.
Upon the mount, l\loses holds up the rod \vhieh
has smitten the rock. That the streams of refreshing might flo\v out for us in this wilderness-\vorld,
the Rock of Ages must be smitten. Righteousness
struck the blow; and thus righteousness it is that
justifies the sinner. God's righteousness is to\vard
all; it is over all them that believe in J esus,-07/cr
them as their shield fron1 all assault, from all accusation. It is the rod of righteousness which has
become the rod of deliverance, the rod of po\ver
in behalf of the people. It is this that Moses holds
up, appealing by it to God.
How wonderful that righteousness should be on
the side of sinners through faith in Christ Jesus!
I t is the basis, as "re know, of all our blessings.
How can we escape from the power of the enemy,
-what can bring in the help of God for us, if
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righteousness did not appeal through Christ's
,york in our behalf? It is Christ I-linlself "vho
holds up this rod for us in the presence of God,
not \vith l\Ioses' \veary hands. Upon this all depends. Not even Joshua could avail for us in the
plain if those patient hands of our royal Priest
\vere not held up in the presence of our God.
Bu t J osh ua in the plain is needed none the less.
His name shines by its o\vn light. " Joshua" is
"J esus ~ " the great Captain of our salvation is here
again, and in a character \vhich is of the deepest
significance. Joshua, as \ve kno\v, is the one \vho
leads them into Canaan after,vard, and he is the
leader here no less. Let us look at this closer, for
it is a point of great importance.
The \vorld of sight and sense is \vhat ,ve have
learned to be the antitype of Israel's scene of
wandering. I t is the place of need and of dependence, a need in which God's unfailing po\ver and
tenderness are made kno\vn to us every step of
the way_ How \vonderful to think that all that
miracle-history \vith \vhich \ve are so familiar is
but the shado\v of our o\vn history as ,ve pass
through this \vorld! I-Io\v it vvould brighten and
glorify many a life that seems tanle and dull
enough, to remember this! We have only to
realize that, as it was with them, blindness and
unbelief may blot out all evidence of God being
\vith us, and leave our lives, of course, to be poor
and dull enough. Israel, in full presence of all the
miracles, could question still if the Lord \vere
really \vith them. .To spiritual sight, the evidence
and the miracles \vill be as plain for us as them.
But there is another sphere, into ',vhich not only
are we permitted to enter, but to abide. \Ve have
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a Canaan our cl \velling-plJ.cc, ,v hich even no\v by
faith ,ve take possession of; \vhile nevertheless
our feet are actually treading the \vilderness sands.
I t puzzles many to reconcile a place in the \vilderness \vith a place in Canaan, and the tendency is
to drop out onc of them. For most, the plain hard
fact is, that ,ve arc in the ,vorId; and to talk of
being in heaven is to them only Inysticisn1. The
typical meaning of the book of Joshua has thus
dropped from the kno\vledge of the n1ass of even
true Christians. They go to heaven \v hen they
die, after the experience of the ,vilderness is over;
and they enter it, of course, not as Israel did-to
fight, but to rest. Thus all the Canaan conflict is,
as to any typical meaning, an inexplicable nlystery.
They kno\v nothing of being in heavenly places, of
being crucified to the \vorId, or dead to sin. These
terms are of course adnlitted to be in Scripture,
but they are not in their souls, nor even in their
minds. I cannot d\vell upon this side of things
now, and for most of you here, I trust, it ,vill not
be needful.
But on the other hand, there are those \vho having-learned the blessed truth that they are already,
for faith, and in Christ, in the heavenly places, are
no\v almost unable to grasp the fact that they are
in the wilderness at all. They too only enter
Canaan when the \vilderness is ended; only that
for them it is already ended. At least, to be there
is failure,-unbelief, and not faith. This is a complete mistake. I t is to faith that the \vorld is a
wilderness. Unbelief ,vill ever seek to settle do\vn
there.. And, as \ve have seen, ,ye are there, not as
natural men, but as redeemed. In this \vay too all
the experience of weakness, of need and depend-
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ence is lost sight of-lessons \v hich every <lay and
hour, one ,vould think, \vould be teaching us; and
along ,vith this, the blessed lessons of the Lord's
unfailing care and love.
To such, all this Amalck-conflict n1ust be a thing
inlpossible to understand. They may think it no
loss; but \vhat about the 111anna, and the strcan1S
{roIu the smitten rock?
In truth, the presence of Joshua in this scene in
the \vilderncss is just a proof of the coincidence of
our heavenly and earthly positions, and of hOVI
needed is the knowledge of the heavenly for power
upon earth. For who is He who leads us in the
struggle with the flesh but He who leads us into
Canaan? The kno\vledge of \vhat is ours above is
what is absolutely necessary to break through the
entanglements of flesh and sense. It is only by
the consciousness of our portion in that \y hich is
unseen and eternal that we can find po\ver to overcome the world. The kno\v ledge of Canaan is
necessary to the encounter \vith wilderness trials
and difficulties; and who, one feels tempted to ask,
can be really ignorant of this?
In the book of Genesis, the life of Abraham,pattern life of faith as it is,-is a lesson of the same
kind. It is as d\velling in Canaan that he is a
pilgrim and a stranger; any where else he might
have settled down. These two things are beautifully united in his history, and they are never to
be sundered in our own.
I would reiterate, finally, beloved friends, that
conflict \vith the flesh, as \ve have it in the picture
here, is not what \ve are called to; it is no element
of progress, but the contrary. Numbers, in the
scene we have been looking at, will show us that
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Edam does not lie on the road to our inheritance
at all. As pilgrims and strangers, ,ve are to abstain from fleshly lusts, ,vhich ,var against the soul.
\Ve are to reckon ourselves dead to sin; and laying aside every \veight, and the sin \v hich cloth so
easily beset us, to run \vith patience the race that
is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the Author
and Finisher of faith. J\fay I-Ie quicken our steps
on the path which Himself has traveled, and on
\vhich the light of the glory strealllS fro1l1 the
place to \vhich l-fe has ascended.
F. TV. G.

Plainfield, N.J., July 29th, 1882.

" FROlVI

THE TOP OF THE ROCKS."
NUlltb.

WE

xxiii. 14-x xiz'. 9.

may briefly see how this place is reached
in the book of N urn bers. It is in this wise:
First of all, ,ye find in the first ten chapters the
principles of the camp,-God's principles for His
people going through the \vilderness; for the book
of N urnbers is the history of the \vilderness,-the
history of failure, alas! but also of His o\vn wonderful ,vays ,vith them in grace. \Vhen their
history starts, as in the end of the tenth chapter,
you find at once failure, and failure w'hich goes on
increasing steadily until it reaches apostasy in the
rebellion of Korah. Then God executes judgment; but at the same time, in judgment He
remembers mercy, and we find consequent upon
the failure of the people the provisions of God's
grace for them there in the \vilderness, to bring
them through into the land in a ,vay suitable to
His O,,"'n righteous character; preserving His o,vn
holiness, and Dlanifesting it by His dealings 1vith
them.
The question then comes up, How" are a people
like these to be carried through? It is quite tr:ue
the apostasy itself may be only the sin of some,
but the \vhole people are of this character. Aye,
you and I, beloved friends,-all of us, if it de-
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pended upon us only, \vould go to any cxtremeaye, to apostasy itself. I'hank God, I-le does not
permit it, that is all. No\v, hOlY arc such a people
to be brought through the \vilderness according
to God? 'fhe answer is in this: Aaron is told to
take a rod for each of the tribes, his o,vn rod for
the tribe of Levi, and to put them into the sanctuary; and the tribe in whom the priesthood is
is pointed out by the fact that the dead rod put
into the sanctuary in the presence of God bursts
into life and yields blossoms and almonds. It is a
clear type of resurrection; but not only so, it is a
beautiful type also of such a resurrection as implies and is the first-fruits of a harvest \v hich is to
follow. The almond-tree is, in the Hebrevv tongue,
called the "vVakeful," because it wakes up the
first in the spring, and ,vhen it is a\vakc, you know
that the whole summer is at hand. N O\V, that,
beloved friends, is how it is as to the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus Christ out of death, nO\V gone
into the sanctuary and in the presence of God in
heaven. He is the first-fruits of the ne\v-creation
harvest,~the forerunner of all that shall come
there through Him. He is the First-Begotten
from the dead; that implies, of course, that others
are to be begotten from the dead. He has title,having shed his blood for His people,-I-Ie has
title to bring them through, \v here He is, \vhatever they are.
In consequence, we find in the nineteenth chapter the provision for defilement-defilen1ent from
the dead. This is ever, in N urnbers, the character
of defilement, because the wilderness through
which they are going is the type of the \vorld;
and the world passeth away; it has on it the stamp
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of death-the stamp of Goel's displeasure. The
provision of the ashes of the red heifer is therefore God's provision for defilement \vith the dead.
T'he priest no\v being \vith God, the provision is
here by ,vhich they are freed from all the defilements of the ",vay.
But there is another thing \vhich has to be taken
into account. It is not enough that our sins should
be .gone, not enough that defilement should be
removed; there is something deeper ill us \vhich
makes all ~his defilement practicable, as I may say.
There ,vas One in the \vorld \vho could touch, not
only the physical, but the moral leper \vithout
defilement, in perfect superiority over it-in the
midst of all man's unholiness, the l-Ioly Onc of
God. But, beloved, there vvas not in Him \vhat
there is in l1s-a fallen nature. Ours is a fallen
nature: this is the secret of our condition; and
ho\v can \ve go \vith such a nature before God?
The ans\ver to this is, the cross. The brazen
serpent is the type of Christ as made sin for us-He
who knew no sin. The brazen serpent represe~ts,
not sins borne, but sin in uS,-the root, of \v hich
these are the bitter fruit,-judged in Him \vho in
grace became our representative upon the cross.
Thus the people's case is perfectly met; and as a
consequence, let the enemy accuse,-surely he had
plenty of material for accllsation-a stiff-necked
and rebellious people, as Moses says, from the day
he knew them until that daY;-80 perfectly secure
are they, he can only pronounce their blessing.
The very attempt to curse only brings out blessing. How \vonderful, beloved friends! and mark,
it is just \vhen they have finished their journey;
they are in the plains of l\-loab, with only the Jor-
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dan bet\veen thelTI and the land they are going to.
And it is· there, after they have been told out fully
in their history,-aftcr all has been said of thClll,
so to speak, that could be said,~it is there that the
accuser comes up to curse and has to bless. I-Io\v
blessed that is for us! l-Io\v S\vcct to kno\v that
that is the sure and certain result of the ,york of
Christ, and of Ilis presence in heaven for us! So,
beloved, at the close of our journey, blessed be
Goel, are ,ve found befoTe Hilll; so completely
according to I-lis mind, so completely sheltered
from every accusation, that, after our \v hole story
is told out, \ve can be presented" blanle!css" before
God.
No\v, I \vant to bring out specially the t\yO blessings in these verses read; but in the first place,
just let us glance at the ,vhole together. There
is an order in these blessings \vhich I \vant to
speak of. The point of vic\v is different, as you
see at once, in each of the three. Balak, in fact,
takes Balaam to another and another place on
purpose to change the point of vie\v, in order to
se~ if by any possibility he shall be able to curse.
They are to be looked at from every side save
one, and that is, the Canaan one,-heaven's side,
in fact; ,,,hich God gives, nevertheless, all through.
But more than that, the point of vie\v is ever
nearer. If you notice, at the end of the t,ventysecond chapter, it says that Balak took him to the
heights of Baal, in order that he might see from
thence the utmost part of the people-the" end"
of the people. His effort there is to diminish
them; he does not \vant to let him see too much.
He sees the last camp, as it \vere-just the end.
And you may notice that when Balaam sees them
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from thence, he says, ,,\\rho can count the dust of
J acob, and the number of the four/It part of Israel?"
The fourth part \vas the hindermost of the camp,
and that is \vhat he \vas looking at.
But in the next place, he takes him to the field
of Zophim-to the top of Pisgah, and here there
is a little alteration \vhich \ve shall have to make
in our translation, as it is inconsistent \vith \vhat
has gone before, as you \vill notice in the forty-first verse of the last chapter (the t\venty-second).
Balak is here (in the thirteenth verse of the t\ventythird chapter) made to say to him, "Come, I pray
thee, 'vith me unto another place, from \v hence
thou mayest see them: thou shalt see but the
utmost part of them." N O\V, that is only ,vhat he
had seen before. A very simple alteration makes
it all consistent. 'Ve have to alter the future,
"thou shalt see," into the present, "thou seest."
Future and present are all one in the Hebrew
language, and it is simply a question of critical
judgment as to ,vhich should be used. Here, it is
evidently the present, and not the future. From
the point where he stood at first he sa\v but the
utmost part of them; and now Balak is going to
sho,v him, not the "utmost. part," but all. He
thinks he has made a mistake; he should not have
show"n him the utmost part merely, and that this
,vas the reason, perhaps, he had not succeeded in
cursing them. N O'V, he takes him 'vhere he can
see them all. Thus, it is when Balaam looks
through the length and breadth of them that he
says, "God hath not beheld iniquity in jacob,
neither hath He seen perverseness in Israel."
See, beloved friends, ho\v that \vould be spoiled if,
after all, He ,vas only looking at the utmost part
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of them. Balak might have said, as it \vere, You
don't see any spot tlzere, but there are plenty else\vhere. But Dalaam's eye no\v looks upon the
whole of the people, and he says there is not a
spot any where.
And then Balak brings him nearer still. You
can evidently see ho\v near he is, for no\v the
distinct order and arrangement of the camp comes
up before him. Balaam, it says, "lifted up his
eyes and sa\v Israel abiding in his tents according
to tlteir tribes." And no\v \vhat does he say?
"How goodly are thy tents, 0 ]acob, and thy
tabernacles, 0 Israel!"
_
The nearer he comes, the more the beauty appears. In the first place, \vhen at a distance, they
are 110t like any, other people on the earth. You
cannot apply ordinary rules to thenl. \Vhen he
comes nearer, he says there is not a spot any
where; but when he comes nearest of all, his heart
goes out in admiration, and he says, "Ho\v goodly
are thy tents, 0 ]acob, and thy tabernacles, 0
Israel!
Beloved, ,vhat a state that is! \vhat a
condition! \Vhat a· people of ,vhom it can be
truly seen, the nearer you approach to them, the
more they are blessed-the more it comes out!
You kno\v how \ve look at men at a distance from
them, and think them very happy people. \rVe see
them \vith riches of all kinds, blessed in basket
and in store, in the fruit of the body and the fruit
of the field, and you think their cup is full. We
have only got to look a little nearer to find there
are flaws; and the nearer \ve .consider them, the
more their case differs from what it appeared at
first; ,ve end, perhaps, in not envying them at all.
What a difference it is, beloved friends, when you
tI
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have Vod's people before you, and the portion
\vhich God gives! The nearer the point of vie\v,
the lTIore blessed that portion is.
Dut no\v, then, let us look a little more at the
first blessing. In the first place it is Silllply this:
"Ho\v shall I curse "Thorn God hath not cursed?
or ho\v shall I defy \vhom the Lord hath not defied? F or from the top of the rocks I see him,
and from the hips I behold him." N O\V, notice,
beloved friends, that is the point of vie\v all
through-the top of the rocks. He calls it, in the
third blessing, the" vision of the Almighty." God
sees from above; \ve see from the lo\ver level~
the level of earth. But God's vic\v is the real one:
an unobstructed view, you kno\v, you get fron1
a mountain-peak. From the lo\ver level, you find
all sorts of things in the \vay; you get lncre fragmentary glimpses, \vhich you cannot put together:
but from the upper level, you see things as they
really are,-God alw'lYs sees them so. God's
vie\v is the real view; and all other, if not false, is
still an inferior one.
"La, the people shall dwell alone, and shall not
be reckoned among the nations. Who can count
the dust of J acob, and the number of the fourth
pa"rt of Israel? Let me die the death of the righteous, and let ID y last end be like his!" That is
the first thing, beloved friends, that Balaam seesa people w ha are separate from all the other
nations of the earth; they are not numbered with
them; they don't form part of them at all. As I
said before, ordinary rules do not apply to them;
you cannot merely judge of them by ordinary
judgment: they are the people of God. The
moment you bring in God, it m_akes all the differ..
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cnce. The thing that distinguished Israel from all
the other nations of the earth \vas, that God \vas
,vith them. And, belovcd fricnds, if God ,vas ,vith
them, from the very nature of the case, they must
d,vell alone. That \vas their privilege and blessing: they cl \velt alone. The people of God, of
necessity, ever d\vell alone; they do not form part
of the \vorld. If \ve remem ber \v hat the Lord
] esus Christ said of His disciples before He left
them, it was distinctly that. He says, speaking to
the Father, "They are not of the \vorld, even as I
am not of the \vorld." Nay, more-He says, "As
Thou hast sent Me into the \vorld, even so have I
also sent them into the '''orId.'' So that, being
distinctl y not of the \vorld even as He is not of
the world, I-Ie sends thenl into it. They are in it
simply as SCllt of J-fi1Jl, to represent HiITI even as
He represented the Father. He alone could represent the Father: VvC could not do that; it \vould
be impossible. Blessed be God, however, \ve can,
through His grace, represent Hiln. Only the Son
could represent the Father. We may, in a measure, at least, represent the blessed One \v ha \vas
Son of Man do\vn here in the \vorld.
But, novv, if He says, " They are not of the ,vorld,
even as I am not of the \vorld," \vhat does He
mean by that? Remember, it is the vision of the
Almighty. It is not at all, beloved, \vhat may
seem practically true. It ought to be, I quite
grant. it. Israel ought to have d,velt alone: ,vas
it true as to their practical history that they did?
Alas! no. You kno\v how in the wilderness they
mixed themselves up \vith other people. You
know how through the devices of this very Balaam \v ho pronounced the blessing h~re they \vere
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seduced into evil alliances \vith the l\lidianites, and
judgment came upon then1 in consequence. Ho'v
little could it be said, if you looked upon them
from a mere human point of vie\v, that they
H cl \velt alone"!
But, beloved friends, God's point of vie\v is the
true vie'v. He has a gro2iJzd for saying \vhat He
does; although faith only secs \vith Him. Faith
alone reckons as God reckons,-sees as God sees.
And, beloved, to faith it is true. "Vc are not of
the ,vorld, even as Christ is not of the ,vorld.
Is that in character? Alas! not \vholly so.
Character, you can say, in a certain sense; for,
blessed be God, as born again, ,ve are partakers of
the holy nature of the Lord Jesus Christ Himself.
Nevertheless, as to practical conduct in the \varld,
ho,v little can it be said of us, "the ,vorld kno,veth
us not"! And yet, beloved, it is ,vhat ought to be
true in this \vay. Alas! it reads like a reproach,in this day of far~spreading Christianity, it reads
like a reproach \vhen the apostle says, "The ,vorld
kno\veth us not, even as it kne,v Him not."
Beloved, is that true of you and me pract~cally?
Ho\V' far is it tiue? It is not a question of profession, because the \vorld can make a profession too.
It is doing it; it is the easiest thing possible. Ho\v
is it when ,ve come to the reality, ,vhen the ,vorld
practically tests us, what do we find? Are we able
to enter into their pleasures? They can quite understand that. Are ,ve able to follo'v the objects
that they follow as objects? They quite understand that. Are ,ve as keen at a bargain? They
quite understand that. If they find us seeking to
make money, they quite understand that. Alas!
isn't it true in the present day, "\vhatever it might
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have been once, the \vorld looks at Christians, and
says, "Oh, ,ve kno\v these people very \vell; very
good people they are; \ve enjoy their company,
\ve go to their churches and they go to our places
of amusement. They are a little peculiar, it is
true; but after all, \ve like them very \vell"?
\Vhat a reproach! Look at the Lord Jesus
Christ going through the \vorld, and tell me, ,vas
it ever true that the world kne\v Him, or understood Him, or sympathized ,vith Him ? Never;
no, never. Why did ,it not kno\\' Him? Beloved,
He ,vas con1e from God, and \vas going to God,
and all through the world He 'vas a pilgrim and a
stranger-a man with only one object in it :-one
whom the \vill of His Father, and His love for
man, kept in the world at all, leading Him on to
that cross \vhere the Son of l\lan \vas glorified.
Ho\v far are you and I like that? There was not
an object in the world-not one single object which
you can say is one to a man of the world, that
was an object to the Lord Jesus. Was there one?
People want to make a moderate competence,
make money moderately, get on in the world;
they think that lawful, that it is allowable. Is it
possible to find fault \vith that? Yet put that
along with the example of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Could you possibly, \vithout blasphemy,. think of
H£l# trying to make money?
His \vas a place of very real necessity; it was
not His Godhead which prevented Him bein~ exposed to the common lot of man. The foxes had
holes, and the birds of the air had nests, but the
Son of Man had not where to lay His head. That
was His condition; and that was His answer to
one \vho proposed to follow Him: "Lord, I will
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follo\v Thee \vhithersoever Thou goest." Oh, beloved, ho\v many professed follo\vers has the Lord
Jesus no\v?
Did the \vorld understand Him? He €ould not
reconullend HinlseIf,to it; He could not, beloved
friends, be at peace \vith it. Not that there \vas
not peace, \vith Him. Yet He says, "I came not
to send peace, but a s\vord." Why? Because He
brought God and God's claim into the \vorld; and,
"\vhatevcr He might give up personally on His
o\vn account, He could never give up that. And
the world hated Him. Oh, beloved, you take God
and God's claim into the midst of your business
relations, into your houses, into your places of
resort, \vhat \vill be the effect? I tell you \vhat,you ,vill soon" dwell alone,"-you won't be reckoned among the nations, so to speak, in that ,vay.
Do you think the people that do n't want God
,vill \vant you if you identify yourself ,vith Him?
"The reproaches of them that reproached Thee,"
He says, in the Psalms, "are fallen upon .l\fe."
Oh, beloved, before Him there ,vas but one
object-the "pleasure of J ehovah," which ,vas in
His hand to accomplish, and that was what He
steadfastl y pursued.
He came from God, He went to God. He \vas
not of the earth, earthy; He was the Lord from
heaven.
The world did, not understand Him.
I-Io\v could it? Where it understood in measure,
it hated. It understood that there ,vas light there,
and it hated the light, and loved the darkness,
because its deeds ,vere evil. If He was the light
of the world, they would quench that light in
order that they might enjoy the darkness.
, Oh, beloved, \vhat a reproach for us !-" The
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"\vorld kno\veth us not, even as it knc\v I-lin1 not."
It con1CS back to us from those old days of reality,
it comes back to us like the knell upon this pretentious christendom around.-" The \vorld kno-\\rcth
us not, because it kne,v I-lim not."
And yet, blessed be God,~oh, \vonderful to say!
oh, marvel of His grace !-\VC are not of this ,vorld,
even as He is not of this ,vorld. \Ve are not of it;
God has· separated us from it-separated us fron1
it by His o,vn grace altogether. 'Ve belong to
another scene. 'Ve may be unfaithful; alas! ho\v
easily unfaithful! \Ve belong to another scene.
And the place \v hich is ours, beloved friends, before God, if ,ve are Christians, is, "in Him" who
has passed into the heavens, there. Our acceptance is in God's o\vn beloved, before Him. By
God ,ve are reckoned dead \vith Christ- dead
because He died-dead ,vith Christ, buried ,vith
Christ as to the world and all that belongs to it,
passed out of the scene, and quickened together
with Christ, raised up together, seated together in
heavenly places in Christ J eSllS. That is our'vonderful position. Death and .judgment, instead of
being before us as they are before the world, are
behind us. He has taken our place on the crossdeath and judgment in that awful cross of His.
He has poured out His soul unto death, \vas reckoned ,,,ith the transgressors. l\10re than that, He
was made a curse-He \vas made sin for us. " He
who knew no sin, was made sin for us, that ,ve
might be made the righteousness of God in Him."
Oh, beloved, all this blessed place is ours. All this
that distinguishes us from all around has come to
us from the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,-that
grace in which, "though He vias rich, yet for our
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sakes He became p.oor, that we through His poverty nlight be rich." You cannot exhibit those
riches in the \vorld; and the \vorld does not know
us,-in that sense, really does not kno\v us. But
alas! alas! that \ve should not be practically nl0re
\\That He has n1adc US really in His o\vn grace, at
the cost of His own agony and blood-sheddingthe cost of the cross!
But I do not d\vell on this first blessing any
more; it is not my object. But notice ho\v even
a Balaam can say, "Let my last end be like his."
Aye, if it \vere only that, if it \vere only the last
end, even a Balaam \vould want that.
But no\v look at the second blessing. Notice
here, as I say, he is in the field of Zophim,
the
top of Pisgah. The field of Zophim is the field of
the \vatchers, it is the jealolls eye of the enemy
that js \vatching here; it is an enemy that is scanning the people ,vith eyes eager to discover, if
they can, spot or defect. N O\V, these eager eyes
search through the \v hole camp-nothing is hid
from them. Y cs; but still what is seen is "the
vision of the Almighty." Beyond even the keen
sight of an enemy, the eyes ,vhich are as a flame
of fire are here, seeing through and through, arid
pronouncing His judgment. vVhat, then, does He
say of this people-this very people of \vhom 've
can tak~ such a different vie\v at another tilnc, if
\ve take the lower level? \Vhen 've come to look
\vith God, who ever thinks of His Son-righteously
thinks of Him and what He has done, beloved, the
answer to the accuser is, "HE Jlath not belleld iniquity in Jacob, neither hath He seen perverseness
. I srae.
I"
'
In
But now mark, and I want you to look at this a

on
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little steadily. There is some. very blessed truth
brought out here, I believe, ,vhich 'vc ,vant to
ponder. Of course, ,vhat \VC have here is the
blessed truth of justification. God has not seen
iniquity. He does not say there has not been any.
There is none, in fact. But \v hy? Oh, beloved,
the real secret of all justification-of all non-impu..
tation of iniquity, is, that the precious blood of
Christ is before God. God looks at l-lis 80nGod looks at the \vork 'v hieh has been accomplished by Him, and He cannot impute sin. How
can He say there is iniquity when the precious
blood of Christ cleanses from all sin? How can
he "rho sees \vith the vision of the Almighty say
that there is any there? There is none-none.
But it is not merely that. Look no\v at what we
have further. These \vords \vhich arc given here
as "iniquity Hand" perverseness," I \vant to translate a little more closely to the original. It is
really this: "He has not beheld vanity in ]acob,
neither hath He seen tabor "-toil, if you please or
the weariness produced by toil,-" He hath not
seen labor in Israel." What then? "The Lord
his God is \vith him, and the shout of a king is
amongst them.
These last words explain the
former, or at least give them their full character.
No\v, I \vant to dwell upon this a little for our
souls' sake to-night. In the first place, beloved
friends, perhaps you will think, when I read, "He
hath not beheld van£ty,H I take away from the
blessedness of this assurance, because" vanity" is
not, In people's apprehension of it, the same as sin;
yet the \vard is one that is constantly used for sin.
The" \vorkers of iniquity," an expression you will
find all the ,vay through the Psalms, for instance,
t
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Call it, if yqu
please, "\vorthlcssness,H and you \vill then have a

is really the "\vorkt::rs of 'ZJallz'ty.p

\vard ,vhich comes near to the double sense of the
original. You may speak of \vorthlessness as a
llloral thing, or you may mean simply \vhat is of
no value. \Vell, both meanings are right here.
\Vhat has C0111e in through sin? and ,vhat, in one
aspect of it, is sin? \Vell, \v hat is it but m.n
spending their strength for naught? what is it, in
fact, but man "Talking in a vain sho\v, and disquieting himself in vain,-aye, it may be, heaping up
riches, and not knowing who shall gather them?
Oh, beloved, this \vorld that values \visdom so
much, this \vorld that praises intellect, this \vorld
that _\vorships genius,-oh, beloved, ,vhat is it in
the esteem of God? lie taketh the ,vise in their
o\vn craftiness, He kno\veth the thoughts of the
\vise that they are vain. Ho\v utterly vain! Man
lives for his seventy years possibly, and ,vhat then?
vVhy, as you kno'v, every thing that he has lived
for-l speak of the ordinary life of men-every
thing that he has lived for vanishes like a dream.
I am only putting it now in the'lightest \vay, I am
not speaking of judgment to come. Judgment
there is-a\vful judgment there is, but, beloved
friends, apart even from that, suppose there were
none, what is it to live a life of \vhich ev:ery object,
every thing that man has lived for, passes away in
a moment \vith that \vhich comes at last, however
slowly, comes surely. It is \vhat people say, "One
thing certain is, we are all going to die;" arid the
one thing certain is, we are all living as if we never
n1eant to. What is all the ,visdom of the world
about? Making the world a comfortable place.
That is what they are doing every where, as you
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may see in cemeteries any day, putting fto\vers over
the unsightliness of death, covering it all up, and
trying to fancy that it is not there.
You relTIcmber there \vas one in \vhom the devil
cl \velt oncc, \v hen the Lord Jesus Christ "vas here
upon earth, and one of the marks of that a\vful
demoniacal possession was, that he had his d\vellint in the tombs. Beloved,. is n't that the nlark of
111 an ? alas! under the po\ver of Satan, that all His
heart should attach itself to that ,vhich is really a
place of tombs. Is n't it the simplest fact that can
be that the \vorld is much more the home of the
dead than the living? How many are there of the
living compared \vith the mass of the dead? Beloved, in Scripture, that is what gives the world its
character before God. As I have said, defilement,
all through the book of Numbers, \vhich is the book
of the \vilderness, is defilement \vith the dead;
death, in God's thought, defiles. \Vhy? Why!
Well, do you think that God is like a child, \vha
makes his toy to-day and breaks it to-morrow?
Do you think, beloved friends, it is a good thing
or a natural thing that "re" bring our years to an
end as a tale that is told;" that in fourscore years,
if ,ve reach that, our "strength is but labor and
sorro\v; for it is soon cut off, and we fly a,vay"?
Is it natural? What a terrible nature this must
be! Is that just 'v hat you expect of God? What
a strange God He must be in your thoughts!
God ? No, beloved, God did not make man
for this.
Man has made himself what now he
is, and yet t'their inward thought is, that their
houses shall continue forever, and their dwellingplaces to all generations; and they call the lands
after their own names. This their way is _their
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folly, and their posterity approve their sayings."
Oh, beloved, never, never think the '\vorld is the
place of \visdom. 1\fan got his \visdom in disobe~
dience,-as the fruit of the forbidden tree; and
\vhat has he done \vith that wisdom? God made
him upright, and he has sought out n1any inventions. His first invention \vas an apron of figleaves, to hide his shame from another, if he could
not hide it from God. \Vhen God came in, he was
naked; and ever since, all his inventions have been
just fig-leaves to cover his nakedness. They say
necessity is the mother of invention. The fatal
,vords! Ho,,, came this necessity? It means that
all his ,visdom, all these inventions, ,vhich are the
fruit of his necessity, are the signs of the falL
.
Such is the world; and the \visdom of this \vorld
is foolishness \vith God. In the midst of such a
scene, and of it naturally, are the people of God.
Upon them too death sets its mark in ,vrinkles
and gray hairs and decrepitude. Vanity is on
these also. On them, if the enemy looks, he may
see abundant evidence of their shame. Well, here
in this scene in Numbers, it is the keen eye of the
enem y that is observing them-from the" field of
Zophim," the field of the \vatchers ;-nothing, you
may be sure, \vill be omittedi:hat can in any way discredit them. What does he say? \Vhy," He hath
not beheld vanity in J acob"! Compelled to see with
the vision of the Almighty, he sees no trace even of
sin or of the curse,-no, not in J acob. Sin is gone,
and that which sin has \vrought. In God's sight,
oh, \vonderful to say, His people have not a wrinkle
or spot. "Thou art all fair, my love, there is no
spot in thee." "Vhat Christ is going to present
His Church as unto Himself, that. He sees them
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no,v, \Vithout spot or \vrinkle-not a sign of agewithout spot or wrinkle, or any such thing. God
sees us in that \vay. God looks at us, beloved, in
the unfading fresh.ness that belongs to us, as having
our real portion there where neither moth nor rust
cloth corrupt.
•
"l-Ie hath not beheld vanity in J acob, neither
hath He seen labor in Israel." If you look through
these blessings, you will find the changes rung continually on these two names-]acob and Israel.
They \vere both names of the first father of Israel:
one, the natural name; the other, the divine name.
Jacob was the natural name-the supplanter (" he
hath supplanted me,"Esau says," these two times,"):
but God takes up this Jacob, and what does he
come out as the result of this divine \vorkmanship?
Israel-a prince \vith God.
Ah, beloved, that is ho'v God glorifies Himself.
There is hardly a sweeter title throughout the Old
Testament than that of the" God of ]acob,"-the
God that could take up the poorest and basest
thing that ever was-a Jacob, and turn him into an
Israel-a "prince with God." No \vonder" ac~
cording to this time it shall be said of J acob and of
Israel" (you could not do \vithout J acob there;
you ,vant Jacob to compare with Israel; you want
to see the material, in order to admire the workmanship ;)-" according to this time it shall be said
of Jacob and of Israel, \Vhat hath God \vrought?"
That is the whole matter-What hath God
wrought? Oh, beloved, how \vonderful it is to
have a God who can take up men in that way,take you up, beloved friends, \vhoever you are,
with all your vanity, with all your folly and evil!
Oh, yield yourselves, if you have not, into His
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blessed hands to-night. I---Ic shall make you a
speciInen of His \vorkmanship that shall be the
admiration 0.£ eternity; giving Hi1Jt even a name;
{or He shall" sho\v forth the riches of I-lis grace
in I-lis kindness to\vard us through Christ Jesus."
But no\v put the first clause of the follo\ving
sentence along side of this: "The Lord his God
is \vith him." 'Vhat does that mean? The Lord
his God is \vith him-J ehovah, the eternal God.
Ah, that redeems hin1 froIn the curse of vanity,
indeed. Take a string of ciphers, as many as you
please; no multiplication of them \vill give them
value. Multiply nothing ever so many times, it is
nothing still. But put a simple o/te before these
ciphers; no\v, six of them represent a million. So
let man be the cipher that he is-be vanity, if the
Lord his God be \vith him, all is changed. If the
Lord his God is \vith him, surely he is redeemed
from vanity. Ho\v 'wonderful to kno\v that in the
person of the Lord Jesus Christ man is joined to
God forever! How vvonderful to know that manhood is taken up from the degradation into which
it has sunk, and that the Second Man is " God over
all, blessed forever, "-aye, the Second Man sits
upon the throne of God the Father. Vanity?
No; eternity that means. \Vorthlessness? ()h,
no; infinite value. Lord," what is man that Thou
art mindful of him? and th~ son of man that
Thou visitest him? Thou hast made him a little
lower than the angels, and hast crowned him with
glory and honor. Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of Thy hands; Thou hast
put all things under his feet." Yes, the Lord his
God is with him, blessed be His name! He who,
that He might be Emmanuel-" God \vith us," is
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called Jesus, His people's Saviour from their sins.
Think of the unutterable goodness of One \vha
could come out of His everlasting cl ,yelling-place
to make His cl \velling ,vith the sons of men, and at
I-lis o,vn personal cost taking them up to be with
Himself in everlasting glory. Ah, the Lord His
God is ,vith Him.
But \v hat then? "Hc has not beheld vanity in
J acob, neither hath I-Ie beheld labor in Israel."
"Come unto l'dc," says the Lord, "all ye that labor
and are heavy-laden, and I \vill give you rest."
"Lahor." Amalek means "labor." That is, at
least, a part of the ,vord apparently is the very
same as the word here. Labor is just that weary,
toilsome, profitless drudgery \v hich is come in
through sin. Man ,vas intended to be active in
the garden, to dress it and to keep it: quite true,
but that was not" labor." Now, he labors-labors
in the fire-Iabors for very vanity. "All things are
full of Jabor," says the preacher; "man cannot
utter it: the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor
the ear filled with hearing. " And ,vhat is the
secret of this? A heart dropped a \vay from God.
The corruption that is in the world through lust.
That is \vhat it means. \Vhat is lust? Why, just
the parent of this very labor. The restless longing
of the heart after what it can never get. It cannot
get the satisfaction from the things in which it
seeks it. "All the labor of a man is far the mouth,
but the soul is not filled."
Where did man get this lust? Ha\v did this
corruption come in? At the fall; from the fatal
tree of knowledge. Man's heart has dropped away
from God. He has lost confidence in God. In the
midst of all the blessing in the garden of Eden, he
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became a questioner in the devil's track. "Hath
God said ye shall not eat of every tree of the
garden?" Can it be possible God has put a tree in
the 111idst of the garden and forbids you to use it?
Such \vas man's first lesson in that reasoning in
\vhich he has become proficient since. I'hat one
little thing denied blotted out the beauty of that
fair scene around. Man has been questioning ever
since, and he cannot find out God by it. " Cans!
thou by searching find out God? Canst thou find
out the Almighty unto perfection?"
What then? Having lost confidence in God, he
must confide in himself. He cannot trust God to
provide for him. He does not believe in God's
providence. l--Ie has forsaken the peaceful paths
of faith. He has got \visdom, and he loves himself,
at any rate; he thinks he can take better care of
hinlself than God. He takes the goods of his
father and carries thenl off into a far-off land,
\vhere to spend is easy, but \vhere fortunes arc
not made in keeping s\vine.
vVhat is the end? \v hat must be the end? The
\vorld passeth avvay, and the lust thereof. vVhat
desolation for the soul when all is spent! as spent
all 1luts! be.
.
No\v let me ask, If there w"ere to come into
nlan's heart just this (which, blessed be God, He
has given us to kno\v in Christ): he \vere able to
look up to God and say, IVly Father is the Lord of
heaven and earth; the One \vhose resources are
absolute, ,vhose po\ver is unlimited, \vhose \visdom
is beyond all that man can understand; and ,vho
is for n1e-mine,~my Father. '\Vhat \vould be
the result? Why, the lust of the heart \vould
cease; the soul ,vould return to its quiet place of
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rest, and say, Blessed be God, my \veary toil is
6ver. I have come into infinite riches in a Father's
love and carc. I need not look out for myself, Hc
is looking out for me; never \vithdra\vs His eyes
from m·e. \Vhat is my \visdom to His? Nay, the
very love that lIe loves me \vith is love superior
to my o\vn, for He counts the hairs of my head
and I scarcely care for the hairs of ID y head being
counted. Oh, beloved, the heart \vould, like a
poor fluttered bird, just fold its \vings and drop
into its nest. Is n't it so?
No\v that is \vhere God sees His people. Oh,
you may say, I \vish He could see this more in
me. Ah, but God sees us according to \vhat He
has made us-in the full blessedness belonging to
us. Faith is to assert its full claim to all this, and
to fulfill it. . A.nd, beloved, according to the tilne
it shall be yet said, "\Vhat hath God \vrollght?
Of J acob and of Israel it shall be said, "\Vhat hath
God \vrought?'1 "He hath not beheld tabor in
Israel." No. "Come unto 1\le, all ye that labor
and are heavy-laden, and I "\vill give you rest.
Take 1\11 y yoke upon you, and learn of l\1e; . . . .
and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
Y cs, beloved, for surely, surely, \vhen \ve have
become satisfied \vith l-lis \vill, \v hen our hearts
find-in proportion as they have found-the plan
of faith in His love, perfect rest \vill take the place
of all \veary labor. "He bath not beheld vanity
in Jacob, neither bath He seen labor in Israel."
But mark \vhat goes \vith these: "The Lord his
God is ,vith him; and the shout of a king is among
them." Do you kno\v \vhat that is? It is the
ringing, loyal shout of ,velcome, the loyal shout
\vith ,vhich we greet one to \v horn all our hearts
lJ
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are subject. The shout of a king. Ah, beloved,
the shout of a king!
:rvlan has got a\vay from God, and he decllls himself independent; he likes to think so of himself,
and if not-if he cannot be quite that, he \vill take
up the devil's service rather than God's The
Lord Jesus Christ casts the devil out of that poor
distraught man, and he becomes a quiet sitter at
the feet of Jesus; and all the people come andmost respectfully; ll1ark, you may do it in the
most respectful \va y ;-bcg the Lord Jesus to depart out of their coasts.
But is he really independent who is the slave of
his necessities? ,vho is never at rest? How can
he be? vVhat are men's lives filled up \vith?
Pleasure-seeking even,-all this effort after -pleasure even, do you think a heart that had found
Itapp£llcsS '''ould be seeking pleasure? I say, such
have not found happiness. It is a clear case. No,
ho\v could it be? Beloved, \vhen our hearts return
to true subjection to the blessed One \vhose yoke
is easy, \vhose burden is light, then alone wc find
rest for our souls. \Vhen the shout of a king is
\vith us, the curse of labor is removed. "I removed
his shoulder from the burden," says God of Israel;
"his hands \vere delivered from the pots." \Vhen
\ve cease from our o\vn ,vays, then "re are indeed
delivered.
Do you remember ,vhat \vas said of Moses, when
Miriam· and Aaron murmured against the divine
leader ? Just at that very juncture there is a 'Yard
dropped as from God.-" No\v the man lVloses was
very 1neek) above all the men \vhich w~re upon the
face of the earth." And !Ila! was the ruler they
were objecting to. What better r,uler could they
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possibly have had than the very Hleekest man Oll
the face of the earth? But, beloved, 'vc have found
a better onc, 'v ha is the blessed Son of God- God
over all, blessed forever; One \vho, taking this
pl~ce, speaks of Himself under this very character:
" Take IVIy yoke upon you, and learn of l\Ic; for I
an1 Ineek and lo\vly of heart; and ye shall find rest
unto your souls." Beloved, God has got a path
for tJis people; a path in ,vhich their Shepherd
lea.us then1; a path \vhich infinite \visdom has
chosen, in \vhich infinite love ministers to them,
and infinite power protects. "As the hills stand
round about Jerusalern, so the Lord God stands
round about 1-1is people." Do you think I \vant
my o\vn \vay in the presence of Onc seeking me
after this fashion, loving n1e in this \vonderful \vay?
Do you thillk, beloved, if I believe this, I \vould
sooner be aIlo\ved a little choice of Iny o\vn? do
you? Ah," the shout of a king is amongst them."
Do you kno\v \v hat that is? Have your hearts re~
turned in delight to loyalty to the King of kings?
Blessed be His nan1e, that shout of a king is the
shout of freedom; I-lis la\v, the only la\v of liberty.
I have scarcely time for the third blessing. Just
let me ho\vever, in the briefest possible \vay, speak
a ,vord or t\VO about it.
Balaam is speaking now from the third point of
vievv, and here the beauty and the order of their
encampment is seen. Yet he speaks, mark, turning his face. to\vard the wilderness.
He says,
"Ho\v goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, and thy
tabernacles, 0 Israel!" The tents are ]acob's, but
they are Israel's tabernacles. J acob has a tent;
good enough for him, you might say, a man ,yha
has made his bed and must lie in it as he has made
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it. This J acob is a mere ,vanderer, fron1 the \vorld's
point of vie\v; a man 'vha takes no n10rc hold of
the earth than his tent-pole and his tent-pins. do.
He is not a success, this J acob. His o,vn lips confess that fe\v and evil have been the days of his
life. Yet Balaam can speak of the goodliness of
Jacob's tents. For God, these tents of Jacob are
the tabernacles of a prince. The vvanderer is a
pilgrim. "Ho'v goodly are thy tents, 0 J acob,
and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel!" Think of the
tents of a people ,vho \vere journeying to Canaan.
Think of the poverty of a people of ,vhom the
Lord says, The \vorld is not good enough for theln ;
that is \vhy I don't give it to them. That is the
truth. ] acob's tents are Israel's tabernacles. It is
a prince of God ,vho is d,velling here. It is a
prince of God ,yha is going to his rest beyond.
Oh, beloved, ]acob's tents are good, for they mean
that. He says to us, I cannot give you your portion here; you shall have it ,vith lYre in eternity.
N O\V look: "As the valleys are they spread
forth." Lo\v enough the valley, but all its blessing
is the result of this. It is cold on the mountaintops, but the sun shines ,varm in the valley, and
the streams run do\vn there; aye, and ,vhereas
they anIy run do,vn the rocks and do no good, as
soon as they come down to the lo\ver level, linger
lovingly, and spread verdure round about. Beloved, what a picture it is of ,vhat \vill be by and
by too, in the near eternity, when man's day of
misrule is over, and God's time comes; and in His
kingdom the highest shall minister to the lowest,
the hills to the valleys; highest above all, He \vho,
as Son of Man, came not to be ministered unto:
but to minister, and to give His life a ransom for
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many. That is God's thought. .f\re you sorry to
be in the valley? \Vhy, the sun shines there
\varmest; all the \vaters run do\vn there. It is the
place of unceasing ministry. But \vhat more?
" As the valleys are they spread forth; as gardens
by the river's side; as the trees of lign aloes \vhich
the Lord hath planted." There is the special care
of God. Not merely a valley, but a valley \vhich
is a garden. Let only man take up a piece of land
and dress it and nurture it, and he can make it
wonderfully beautiful. There is a strange po\ver
God has given to man, that he can take a flo\ver,
and nourish it, and care for it, and make it at last
come Qut as different from the little humble thing
it \vas at first as can be. If man can do that, \vhat
can God do \vith His care? \v hat can God do
\vith His garden \v hich He plants? Think of being the objects (jf God's care.
Now once more: "As gardens by the river's
side, as the trees of lign aloes. \vhich- the Lord hath
planted." vVhat are these trees of lign aloes?
They are precious trees, fragrant trees; but that is
not all; they are exotics. You know \vhat an exotic
is: something that is brought from a foreign land,
because of its fragrance or its beauty or its usefulness, or all these, and planted there. That is what
the Lord's people are; He has sanctified us, and
sent us into the world. No,v, plainly, He must have
taken us out of the world first. He sends us into
the world, not as ,vorldlings, but as those ,vho belong to heaven. We are exotics-strange plants
which the Lord has planted, not natural to the
soil. And oh, beloved, if such plants are something for man's sight, and for man's taste, think
of our being plants \vhich the Lord hath· planted
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that He Himself Inay have I-lis delight in us.
As cedar-trees beside the \vatcrs It-the statcli..
est things in nature. But no\v look at the next:
" He shall pour forth the \vaters out of his buckets."
That is \vhat characterizes a very fruitful place.
Especially·a \varm land must have abundance of
\vater. If a tree is planted by the rivers of \vaiers,
it shall bring forth its fruit in its season.
\Vhat says the Lord, beloved friends, of those
that COlue to Him? "\Vhosoever i~ athirst, let
him come unto l\Je and drink," and" he that believeth on }\tIe, as the Scripture hath said, out of
his belly shall flo\v rivers of living ,vater." You
remem ber that in the fourth chapter of that gospel
of John it saXs, "The \vater that I shall give him
shall be in him a \veIl of ,vater springing up into
everlasting life." It is not properly a vvell: it is a
fountain. There is this difference: In a 'veIl, you
have to put your pail down to dip up \v hat you
want; but a fountain C0171CS up to J!OU. And, be~
loved, that is what God's blessed Spirit is in our
souls, as it says, "This spake He of the Spirit,
,vhich they that believe on Him should receive."
I don't ,yonder if some turn in upon themselves
and say, Is that true? Can that be possible? Is
it true of any, ,vhat the Lord says,-"he shall
1teller thirst "-" Whosoever drinketh of- the water
that I shall give him shall never thirst"? Do you
thirst, beloved? Ho\v is it true, then?
Jlist because God speaks from His own point of
vie\v. But then it is a real thing He speaks of.
His point of view is a true one, for He speaks
according to the quality of the gift He has given.
His o\vn blessed Spirit d\vells in the very bodies of
His saints. Do you understand that? N O\V, if
H
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the Spirit of God d \vell in us, can you measure
the Spirit ? No; I-Ie is a divine Person. Can you
measure I-lis po\ver, then? can you measure I-lis
fullness? Alas! you can give Him a limit. By
unbelief, indeed, you can repeat the sin of those
,vho once limited the IIoly One of Israel?
Let
us fear to set a limit to this infinite fullness that
is ours. Thus indeed can ,ve check the flo\v of
living ,vater.
Alas! 'vc can set a measure 'v here God has set
no measure; and instead of being full and satisfied,
wc can thirst like others, and men can see our
thirst to our shame. But has He made any mis~
take? No; it is ,vc, not He,-the failure is on our'
part ,vholly.
I must close. Only, beloved~ I \vant to leave
\vith you, as the last thing, this thought: Think of
ho\v the apostle turns to Christians and says, "Be
not drunk \vith ,vine, ,,,herein is excess, but be
filled \vith the Spirit." The apostle puts it upon
us,-upon you and me-to be filled ,,,ith the Spirit.
Is n't it the simplest thing possible, if it is a spring
of living \vater, that all \ve have to do is to keep
out all that hinders the rise and outflo'v of its
\vaters? Here is the blessedness of self-judgment,
of a heart exercised before God to have a conscience void of offense to\vard ,God and to\vard
men. Oh, the blessedness of being able to look
up and say, "Search me, 0 God, and kno\v lTIy
heart; try mc, and kno\v my thoughts; and see if
there be any \vicked \vay in me; and lead me in
the \vay everlasting"!
Beloved, can you do that heartily and unreserv..
edl y? Are you saying to God unreservedly, See
well whether there is any \vicked \vay in ',me?
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Every honest, real bit of self-judgment is like
taking a stone out of the spring: the living ,vater
bubbles up in the soul after it. Did you never
realize it? Did you never: realize \vhat is 'vas to
cling to something or other, no matter \vhat, as
in1possible to be given up, until you have found
that it ,vas costing you all the brightness and
freshness of your spiritual life; all the joy of
Christ's companionship; and then \vhen you have
given it up, have you never felt a rush of life into
your heart, as of a long pent-up streanl that suddenly had burst its bonds? Such a sudden tide of
jubilant gladness, have you not felt it? 'VeIl, I
cannot tell you \v hat it is, if you have not.
Beloved, it is a solemn responsibility this-to be
filled \vith the Spirit. Think of being a vessel out
of \vhich there flo\v rivers of living ,vater! It is
the necessary effect if the spring is sufficient; and
the vessel being an earthen vessel is no hindrance.
The excellency of the po\ver is of God, and not of
us. \Vhen the vessel is full, it overflo\vs. And
\vhen the vessel is full, it does not overflo\v, so to
speak, by effort, but of necessity; and wllat overflows is the full str~ngth and pow·er of the stream.
Think of all the pow"er of the Holy Ghost, having
first filled you, pouring itself forth even in a \vorld
like this, "rivers of living \vater."
Beloved, God's thoughts are not as our thoughts,
and His ,vays not as our \vays. If ,ve take these
types of old and only look at them in the poor,
meagre ,vay in \vhich ,ve have been looking at
them, does it not shame us? But then, does it not
encourage us also? If Israel of old could be pictured in a ,vay like this, how of that of which
Israel is but itself the shadow?
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God grant, beloved friends, that our practical
state may ans'\ver more to the reality of \vhat we
are before Him, for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake.
Pla£njicld, p/. J., A ug.

F.
1st,

r~

G.

1882.

TWO WARNINGS, AND AN EXAl\IPLE.
BEING

The Substance of a Lecture on Matthew xxvi.

WE have here an exa1nple in the case of JESUS,

and t1.VO warnings in Peter and in Judas.
In Peter we may learn the \veakness, and in J udas the dreadful \vickedness, of the flesh. \Ve get
in JESUS \vhat \ve should aim after.
In ] udas we see the mere professor; in Peter, the
saint sifted. All three are before us in a time of
searching trial, and the result of trial is seen in each.
'Ve ought to remember that we have received the
Holy Ghost, which Peter had not v/hen he denied
the Lord; yet, having the Holy Ghost, ,ve may still
learn a lesson from Peter's flesh. And is not the
entire worthlessness of the flesh among the last
things ,ve learn? In Peter ,ve see what the flesh is.
I vvould dwell, first, upon Judas' apostacy.
had all the appearance, to men, of being as the other
disciples ;-he had companied with the Lord, had
been one of those sent forth to preach the gospel
and work miracles; but his conscience never was be~
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fore God. He nlight have truth in his 1t71dcrstand£llg
(and, indeed, the understanding does not generally
receive truth so readily \vhere the conscience is
affected). Again, Judas could not have ,valked
three years \vith J CSllS, and seen His grace and
love, and not ha vc had his affections moved. But
then his cOl/scicnce had never been brought into exercise before God. So it is ,vith many. If ,ve
\vatch the saint receiving truth, ,ve shall often find
him slo,v oCapprehension. There's something to
to be judged before God,-something \vhich condenlns him, and \vhich involves sacrifice. For instance, \ve see most clearly that the precious blood
cleanses from all sin; but only let us commit sin,
and ho\v slo\vIY do 'vc apprehend that blessed truth
so as to get the c011lfort of it! The cause is, the
conscience is at ,york. In like manner the affections
of the unconverted may be moved-a great company of \vomen follo\ved Christ at the crucifixion,
be\vailing and lamenting Him. So ,ve read of
"anon ,vith joy receiving, and by and by [or
Si anon," for it is the same ,vord], \vhen tribulation
arises, turning away."
The natural man may have been instructed in
the gospel, and the understanding may be clear,
and the affections moved; but unless the conscience be bare before God, there is no LIFE.
Here \vas Judas betraying his Master! vVhat
was this? Nothing more, at the bottom, than
w hat is in every heart,-sz"n in the nature.
In Judas, it sho\ved itself in the shape of the love
of 1Jl01UY. The next thing was, Satan sug~sted a
way of gratifying this lust, and he loved money
more than he loved] eSllS. And now \ve find the
result of outward nearness to the Lord \vhile the
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conscience is unaffected ;-it \vas to n1uke Judas
reason upon CirCUlTIstances ;-he thought, probably,
the Lord ,vould deliver HilTISelf, as Ii:e had done
before; for, \v hen he found it not so, he thrc\v do\vn
the money, and said, "I have sinned in that I have
betrayed the innocent blood." I-le continues in this
nearness to Christ unti), thirdly, \ve read that" after
the sop Satan entered into hiul." In the condition
of hypocrisy he gets his heart hardened, and tllOI
Satan gets between his conscience and all hope of
pardon. l\fany a natural man would not betray a
friend ,vith a kiss, as J uclas soon after did. His
nearness served to harden him, and he actually took
the sop from the hand of the Lord! Even natural
feeling was silenced. So it is \vhen the unconverted
man gets into a sin1ilar position ;-he becomes more
vile than ever; his heart is hardened ; hypocrisy,
and at length despair, ensues. Such is the flesh and
its end; and the flesh canJ10t be bettered by ordinances,
even where Christ Himself is. A natural man has
a conscience and shame. He \vill not do in the
light \v hat he \vould do in the dark. But the out,yard forln of Christianity, \vhere it has not touched
the heart, only makes this difference, that his con~
science is seared, and he is only more su·btilly the
slave of Satan.
I turn no\v to the contrast afforded by \vhat is
seen in Peter ,vith ,vhat ,ve see in our blessed Lord.
In ] esus we see the obedient, the dependent One;
expressing His entire dependence by His praying,and there \vas seen an angel from heaven strengthening Him. He felt the \veakness \vhich He had
given Himself up to bear: He \vas "crucified in
weakness." "All My bones,'t He says, "are out of
joint, ~1: y heart is melted like \lvax in the midst of
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1\1Y bo\vcls."-" l\1 y soul is exceeding sorrowful,
even unto death: tarry ye here, and \vatch "\vith
~:{C.H
SO in the earlier ten1ptation \ve hear Him
ans\vcring the devil out of the \V ord of God. ] esus
n1ight have sent Satan a\vay by divine p07.CJcr, but
that \vould have been no exan1ple to us; so in this
chapter ,ve sce the Lord praying!
If you compare \v hat Peter is doing \vith "\vhat
the Lord is doing, you learn the secret of Peter's
\veakness and the Lord's strength. \\''rhat \vas the
effect of trial upon the \veakness of Peter's flesh?
He had said, "I \vill go vvith Thee to prison and to
death." The Lord had to say to him, " Could J'e rtot
'Zuatch wit/t Jrfe onc flour?" They \vere sleeping for
sorro\v. The Lord does not sleep, and seek to forget His sorro\v; He goes and prays to tlte Fat/zer.
His eye rested not on the circumstances, to think
of thelll, I-Ie does not see Pilate or Judas; it \vas
not- Satan that had given Him the cup, but His
Fatlter. So \vith us-if in a frame of entire dependence, temptation does not touch us at all! ,ve do
not ellter into it. Trial conlCS; but, like] esus, \ve
can say of it, "The cup \vhich my Fatlter hath given
IDC, shall I not drink it? n
Every trial becomes a
blessed occasion for p~rfecting obedience, if lu'ar
God~' if otherwise, a temptation! Jesus \vas \valking \vith God. Being in an agony, He prays the
n10re earnestly; it drives Him to His Father,. and
that before the trial C01JlCS. Then, \vhen the trial
actually comes, it is already gone through wit/t God!

He presents I-limself before them, saying, "Whom
seek ye?" as calmly as if going to \vork a miracle.
\Vhether before Caiaphas or Pontius Pilate, He
n1akes a" good confession;" o\vns Himself Son of
God before the Jews, and King before Pilate!
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But Peter slt'cps~' he gets rid of the pressure of
circumstances. He has not gone througlt tlte trial
witlt the Fatlter. At the nl0nlcnt \vhen Jesus 1.s
going to be led a\vay, the energy of the flesh
\vakes up, and Peter dra\vs the s\vord. The flesh
has just energy enough to carry us into the danger
\vhere it cannot stand-that energy deserts US t/zen.
Ho\v little real communion is here! When Christ
was praying, Peter was sleeping; when Christ ,vas
submitting as a lanlb led to the slaughter, Peter was
fighting; \v hen Christ \vas confessing in suffering,
Peter \vas denying Him ,vith cursing and s\vearing. This is just the flesh-sleeping w hen it ought
to be waking-in energy ,vhen it ought to be still,
and then denying the Lord \vhen .the time of trial
comes. With Christ it ,vas agony vvith the Father,
but perfect peace \vhen the trial came. Oh, if 'vc
kne\v how to go on in all circumstances in communion with the Father, there \vould be no temptation that \vould not be an occasion of glorifying
Him!
The great thing ,vas, Peter had not learned what
the flesh is; he did not keep in memory the weak1less of the flesh; and thus the condition of dependence was hindered. He seems to be sincere in
wishing to o\vn the Lord J eSl1S and not deny Him.
There ,vas more energy of natural and very true
affection in Peter than in those who forsook the
Lord and fled: he really loved the Lord. He fails,
not from self-\vill, not from willing to sin, but
through u'cakllCSS of the flesh. His fall began by
want of dependence, and by neglecting prayer. We
must be vvatching "unto prayer;" not merely
ready to pray when temptation comes, but walking
with God, and so meeting it -. in the power of jJre-
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communion and prayer. 'Vithout continual
prayer, and constant sense of entire \veakness in
self, the nlore love to Christ, and the nlorc good\vill to serve Hirn are in a saint, the 1110re certainly \vill he, by that very good-\'lill, be led into
the place in \vhich he ,viII dishonor Christ! The
other disciples, that fled, did not so much c1ishonor
the name of their l\Iaster as Peter did.
It was thus Peter Itad to learn the evil of the flesh.
Jesus, on the contrary, ever \valked in the confesSIon of dependcnce-alwaJls pray£ng. And \vhat
use did the Lord make of His kno\vledge of Satan's
purpose to sift Peter? He prayed for him! The
1ltOre kn o'Zu ledge, dear brethren, the 1JIOre prayer! u I
have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not." As
the result of this intercession, Peter learnt the evil
of the flesh more deeply than the others, and ,vas
"able to strengthen his brethren." \Ve are incapable of ministering truth to our brethren unless
\ve are cO:i1scious of \veakness in ourselves. The
flesh is ever playing us false-it is good for nothing! Keeping in the Lord's presence, cast on the
Father, is the only remedy. Paul had the thorn ill
tlte fleslt given him; there is to be the consciousness
that the flesh is \vorth nothing.
'Ve may notice that there are three ,vays of
learning the po,ver and wretchedness of the flesh;
first, prior to peace, often in desperate struggles, as
in Romans vii; second, \vhen \ve have peace, before
the Lord in prayer and communion, not daring to
take a step till He leads us; third, in the bitter t'XjJerience in \vhich Peter learned it, \vhen flesh is not
judged in communion ,vith God. \Ve are in no
certainty from one moment to another as to \vhat
trial may be coming, therefore our only safe place
'iJiOlLS
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is \vatching and prayer-yes, prayer before the as·
sault-prayer that 1Jlay aluount to agony, for so
Jesus prayed.
\Vc must. expect to have our souls n1uch cxercised; often, it, may bc, \vhen trial is there, casting
about as to \vhy this trial is sent. It luay be for a
fault; it 111ay be for some careless or hard state at
soul; it may be, as Paul's, to keep do\vn the :flesh; it
n1ay be preparatory to son1e coming conflict. But
in these exercises of soul \ve must keep before the
Lord; then, \v hen the trial comes for \v hich the
Father has been training us, there \vill be perfect
peace. The 'Lord ,viII n1akc you bear, in'" spirit
\vith Him, \vhen exe:r:cised, the burden \vhich He
\vill make you bear in strength in the battle. Don't
shrink from in\vard exercise: settle it \vith I-lim.
There is no limit to our strength for obedience
,vhen our strength is the Lord's.

J.N.D.

GENESIS
IN

TIlE LIGIIT OF TIlE NE'V TESTAMENT.

PART I.
GOD'S COUNSELS IN CREATION.

(Chap. i. & ii.)

I ntroductory.

I N seeking to develop (as is now my purpose) the

truths of the Ne1-v Testament from the history
of the Old, it is the typical meaning \vith \vhich
,ve have to do. The divine glory, as seen in
Moses' face, was vailed to the people addressed;
for us, the vail is done a,vay in Christ. The. \vords
of the apostle \vith reference to Israers history, it
can scarcely be doubted, apply no less to that
which \vas but prefatory to theirs,-" Now, all
these things happened unto them for ensamples
[lit. types]; and are ,vritten for our admonition,
upon \vhom the ends of the world are come."
He gi\res us, moreover, many of the details,Adam, a type of Christ; Eve, of the Church;
Abel's offering, of the sinner's acceptance; Noah's
salvation by the ark, of our o\vn in Christ; Melchizedek,. king of righteousness and peace; the
story of Abraham's two sons; and a flint, at least,
as to the offering up of Isaac (Gal. iii. 16, 17.). Nor
is this all that is commonly recognized as typical,
though some no doubt \vould have us stop \vhere
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the inspired explanation stops. But in that case,
ho\v large a part of \vhat is plainly sYlnbolical
\vould be lost to us !-the larger part of the Levitical ordinances, not a fc\v of the parables.• of the
Lord Himself, and almost the \v hole of the book of
Revelation. Surely none could deliberately accept
a principle \vhich \vould lock up from us so large
a part of the inspired 'Yard.
Still many have the thought that it \vould be
safer to refrain from typical applications of the
historical portions \vhere no inspired statement
authenticates them as types at all. Take, ho\vever, such a history as that of ] oseph, which no
direct scripture speaks of as a type, yet the common consent of almost all receives as such; or
Isaac's sacrifice, of the significance of vv-hich \VC
have the merest hint. The more \ve consider it,
the more \ve find it impossible to stop short here.
Fancy, no doubt, is to be dreaded. Sobriety and
reverent caution are abundantly needful. But so
arc they every where. If ,ve profess wisdom, we
become fools: subjection to the blessed Spirit of
God, and to the 'Vord inspired of Him, are our
only safeguards here and elsc\vhere.
t
\Vhen we look a little closer, \ve find that the
types arc not scattered by hap-hazard in the OldT'estamcnt books.
On the contrary, they arc
connected together and arranged in an order and
\vith a symmetry \vhich bear \vitness to the divine
hand \vhich has been at work throughout. ,"Ve
find E~odus thus to be the book of redemption;
Leviticus, to speak of \v hat suits God \vith us in
the sanctuary,-of sanctification; then Numbers,
to give the wilderness-history-our \valk \vith
God (after redemption and being brought to Him
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,vhere He is,) through the ,yodel. Each individual
type in these different books ,vill be found to have
lllost intimatc and significant relation to thc great
central thought pervading the book. I'his, 1vhcn
laid hold of, confirms inlnlcnsely our apprehension
of the general and particular nleaning, and gives
it a force little if at all short of absolute demonstration.
The great central truth in Genesis is "LIFE."
I t thus begins ,vhere all begins actually for the
soul. God is seen in it as Life-giver, Creator; this
involving necessarily also that He is sovereign in
purpose and Almighty~(- in execution. This is ,vhy
Genesis is, as it has been called, "the seed~plot of
the Bible," because it is the book of the counsels
Qf the sovereign and almighty God.
But "life" is, so to speak, the key~notc-the
thread upon ,vhich all else is strung. Genesis is
plainly almost entirely a series of biographies. It
divides, after the introductory account of creation,
in chapters i. and ii, into SC'ZJCJl of these, in which
\VC have a perfect pictpre of divine life in the soul,
frol11 its almost imperceptible beginning to its full
luaturity.
Adam gives US the beginning, ,vhen, \vith the
entrance of God's \Vord, light comes into the soul
of a sinner, and God n1eets him as such with the
provision of His grace. (Chap. iii.)
Then, (Chap. iv. and v.) ,ve have the history of
the t,vo "seeds," and their antagonism,-a story
'v hieh has its counterpart in the history of the
,vorld at large, but also in every individual soul
""Vhich is plainly God's revelation of Himself to Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacoh, fiS diFltinct from Jehovah to IS1'ae] (sec Exod. vi. 3). In the l'est of
the Pentateuch the "'"ord occurs only in Rnlnflm's prophecy (Num. xxi".),
and only in Ruth besides of all the historical uooks.
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,vherc God has \vrought, and \vhcre the "flesh
lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the
flesh, and these are contrary the onc to the other."
Next, N oab's passage through the judgment of
the old \vorld into a ne\v scene, accepted of God
in the s\vect savor of sacrifice, is the type of \vhere
salvation puts us-" in Christ, a ne\v creation: old
things passed a\vay, and all things become nc\v."
(Chap. vi.-xi. 9.)
Abraham's Canaan-life-pilgrim and stranger,
but a \vorshiper, gives us the fruit and consequence of this-a" walk in Him" whom 'vc have
received. (Chap. xi. ID-xxi.)
Then, Isaac, our type as "sons," (Gal. iv. 28.)
speaks to us of a self-surrender into a Father's
hands, the door into a life of quiet and enjoyment,
as it surely is. (Chap. xxii.-xxiv. 33.)
J acob speaks of the discipline of sons, by \vhich
the crooked and deceitful man becomes Israel, a
prince \vith God,-a chastening of love, dealing
\vith the fruits of the old nature in us. (Chap. xxvi.
34-xxxvii. I.)
vVhile ] oseph, the fullest image of Christ,
suffers, not for sin, but for rigldt'oltsncss' sake, and
attains supremacy over the \vorld, and fullness of
blessing from the almighty One, his strength.
(Chap. xxxvii. 2-1.)
All this we may more fully see hereafter. Even
this hint of it may make plain what I have already
stated to be the main feature of the book, \vith
which the first section corresponds in the closest
way. Like many another first section, but perhaps
beyond any other, it is really a sort of table of
contents to the rest of the book. It is of course
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much n10rc than that, as' \ve shall sec, if the Lord
give \visdom to unfold what this story of creation
gIves us.
It is, as all else here, a type, \vhile it is none the
less on that account a literal history. Its spiritual
meaning in no \vise turns it into myth or fable, as
some \vould assume. " All these things happened
unto them," says the apostle,-so the things really
happened, but-" for types." \Vhat importance
must attach, then, to a "type," to produce \vhich
God has actual!y modeled the history of the \vorld
from the beginning! vVith \vhat reverence should
we listen to the utterances so strangely given, so
marvelously "written for our admonition"! Instead of setting aside the literal record of creation,
it surely confirms it in the highest degree that
the Creator should demonstrate Himself the ne\v
Creator, and sho\v ho\v in laying the foundations
of the earth \vhich sin has cursed and death has
scarred, He \v ho seeth the end from the beginning
had even then before Him, in the depths and
counsels of His heart, a scene into 'v hich, secure
in its unchanging Head, sin and death no more
should enter-\vhich they should nevermore defile! It is divine, this record: true, of course,
then, and infinitely more,-although faith be
needed for the realization of it.
I do not doubt that the story before us is not
merely even a single, but a twofold type; finding
its fulfillment in t,vo spheres, \vhich are very generally correspondent to one another. The world
\vithout has its reflection in the \vorld within us.
So the steps in the divine dealing with the world
at large have their correspondence vvith His dealing vvith us as individuals. In our consideration
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of thCD1, this individual application \vill come first.
It is that \vhich is n10st pronlinent all through, and
\vhich links the \vhole series of types together;
and this has its significance for us. In men's
thoughts you ,vill find, as \v hat they imagine to be
advanced and liberal vie\vs, the progress of the race
putting out of sight the interest of the individual:
they speak much of lJtall, think little of 11lCn. * It
is not so \vith God; the blessing of the race is
reached (with Him) through the blessing of the
individual, and not one is overlooked. Nay, "not
a sparro\v falls to the ground \vithout your Father." This is ,vhat is in His heart, \vhatever the
perplexity \vhich sin has introduced; and oh ho\v
profoundly needful for us the assurance of this!
It may do for philosophy to proclaim the grandeur
of general la,vs, to \v hich the individual good must
give place; but the grip of this iron machinery
has none of the comfort of the grasp of a Father's
hand. The heart of God alone suffices the hearts
\vhich I-Ic has made.
Let us take, then, this individual application
first, and let creation preach to us lessons \vhich
n1a y be happily familiar to us, and yet have a ne\v
charm as preached thus, \vhere (as all preaching
SllOUld be,) the sermon is an anthem, and the anthem is in the many voices of the universe-the
revelation-chorus to ,vhich all \vill come at last:
"And every creatur~ \vhich is in heaven, and on
the earth, and under the earth, and such as are in
the sea, and all that are in them, heard I saying,
, Blessing and honor and glory and power be unto
Hilll that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb forever and ever!'
It

*As, e.g .• Dr.Tcmple's HEducatiQn of the W Qrld," in IIEssays and Rc\'iewB."
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are t\VO smaller sections of the first natural
division of the book of Genesis. The first (chap.
i.-ii. 3.) gives us the \vork of God and His rest; the
second, (chap. ii. 4-25.) God in relationsltijJ \vith the
creature He has made. Hence, in this latter part
the covenant-name is for the first tirne introduced;
it is not "God" merely, but" Tlte Lord God"-]ehovah. \Ve shall sec more fully the force of this
hereafter. In this dOll bIc account there is an
exquisite beauty, \vhich the unbelief that cavils at
it can never see.
Tt is necessary also to distinguish from the six
ciays' work, \v hat has been strangely confounded
\vith it, the primitive creation of the first chapter
and verse, and the ruin into \vhich it had fallen
\v hen a \vithout form and void, and darkness on the
face of the deep." This used to be, and I suppose
still may be called, the common vie\v; and yet the
more one looks at the passage the more it seems
impossible to make such a mistake. For plainly
the \york of the six days begins ,vith this: "God
said, 'Let there be light;' and there ,vas light."
But as plainly the earth, although \vaste and desolate, ,vas there before that, not· created then.
Moreover the words" \vithout form and void," for
,vhich "waste and desolate" would be preferable
as a reading, imply distinctly a state of ruin, and
not of development; while a passage in which the
first of these terms is used asserts expressly that
the Lord did not create the earth 50.*
Nor can it be said that the exigencies of a geoTHERE

""It is the word rendered "in vain," Isaiah xiv. 18. The two arc found
together in Isaiah xxxiv. 11 and Jeremiah iv. 23.
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logical difficulty have forced such a construction
of the opening ,yards of this account. Augustine,
,vho kne\v nothing of such a difficulty, long ago
decided for it from the mere force of the language
used. The requirement of it by the 111ere typical
vie\v I am just now advocating, is independent of
it also, and yet quite as urgent; for it makes the
six days' \vork a remoulding of a former lapsed
creation, the new birth, as we may call it, of a
\vorld. How plainly significant is that, at once!
And such a vie\v of it the ,vords themselves
necessitate.
There was, then, a primary creation, afterward
a fall; first, "heaven and earth," in due order;
then earth without a heaven-in darkness, and
buried under "a deep n of salt and barren ~ and
restless \vaters. \Vhat a picture of man's condition, as fallen away fron1 God! Ho\v complete
the confusion! hovv profound the darkness! how
deep the restless ,,,,,aves of passion roll over the
\vreck of \vhat \vas once so fair! "The "wicked
are like the troubled sea, \vhen it cannot rest,
'vhose \vaters cast up mire and dirt."
Then mark ho\v the new birth begins: "The
Spirit of God moved [or broodl'dJ upon the face of
the waters. And God said, ' Let there be light:"
From the Spirit and the Word it comes: we are
"born oI-the Spirit;" ,ve are" born of the incorruptible seed" of "the Word of God." And" the
entrance of Thy Word giveth light." Ho\v faithfully this beginning of creative work depicts that
more mighty still in the human soul, and ~.ssures
of what was even then for us in the counsels of
divine wisdom! Truly His H delights were with
the SOIlS of men."
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The first day gives us, then, the entrance of the
'Vord giving light. The state of the creature is
manifested by it, but as yet it shines on naught but
desolation. Nothing is changed, save the darkness; there is nothing that God can find of good
but the light itself.
That He pronounces 80severs it from the darkness and gives it a place
and a name; but the darkness too is named, and
has its place, and is not all removed. For not in
the earth itself is the source of light, and \vhen
turned away from this it is still dark. Practically,
the day is not all light, but" evening and morning "
make it up; yet, though darkness is in itself
" night/' it is well to note that it is never, now that
light has once come in, simple and absolute night
any more, but" evening; " some rays of the day
there ever are; and in God's order, too, an evening
surely giving place to morning. And then again,
as to the "morning," its promise of the perfect
"day" is never realized until God's work is
\vrought out and His Sabbath is reached; then,
indeed, there is no more evening, or morning
either, but" day," without mixture or declineGod's great finality-is fully come.
I do not believe this needs interpreting; the
significance of its voice is not hard to apprehend.
And thus not only" day unto day uttereth speech,"
but also" night unto night showeth knowledge."
Dear :reader, if perchance one there be who may
read this, down into whose desolate soul the light
has shone, revealing not good but ill, when good
has begun to have attraction too, but there is none
-you are learning but this first day's lesson. Spite
of all that is disclosed) the light is good. Welcome
it as from God, the beginning of His gracious work
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in you, the promise of the day that yet shall

OOlllC.

The second stage of this divine \vork is the
making of the "firmament," or "expanse," by
which a separation of the \vaters is effected.
Strangely misunderstood as it has been by some,
it is, one \vould think, self-evidently, the formation
of the atmospheric heavens," ,vhich dra\v up no\v
(as they have been doing ever since) out of the
deep belo\v, \vaters \vhich, purged of their saltness,
become the still inexplicably balanced clouds. •
The spiritual stage it represents is scarcely more
difficult to follow. A separation is no\v ,effected,
not in the external condition merely, but more in\vardly. The unseen things operate upon the soul,
and attract affections and desires up\vard to them.
That \V'hich \vas" lust" and" corruption" in a heart
a\vay from God is thus purified by the ne\v object.
It is the" kingdo11t of IteavclZ" spiritually begun.
The heart is under divine government. And \vhile
the general state of tht: creature remains apparently
the sarne (there is still no fruit nor solid ground)--\v hile still." in me, that is, in my flesh, cl \vells no
good thing," yea, \vhile "ho\v to perform that
\vhich is good I find not "-still we can say, "To
\vill is present ,vith me," and "\vith the mind I
myself serve the la\v of God." Peace is not come,
nor liberty, nor po\ver; but the heart dra\vn up to
God, that in~rcourse \vith heaven is begun which
at a further stage shall bring do\vn sho\vers of
blessing to fertilize and bring forth fruit to God.
Still, by the \V ord is every stage produced.
Each time God speaks. It is not mere development of what lies unfolded in the earliest germ.
Step by step the forthputting of divine power ac..
H
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complishcs counsels that are all divine. ""re are
His \vorkmanship"-the patient, perfect elaboration of the \visdom of God-a"created in Christ
Jesus." I-Iappy \ve, proportionately as \ve are
yielded into His hands, and cast into the mould of
His efficacious 'V ord !
The" third day" speaks to the Christian heart
of resurrection. It is marked here by resurrectionpo\ver: the earth comes up out of the \vaters. That
\v hich can be \vrought upon and made fruitful is
no\v brought up from under the irreclaimable
,vaste of sea. This is not removed, but bounded
and restrained; it cannot return to cover the earth.
Its existence is indeed distinctly recognized; it gets
for the first time its name from God; in the UC7.R)
earth there \vill be none. (Rev. xxi. 1.) l\fean\vhile
He lays the foundations of the earth;:i- that it never
should be moved at any time.
This is only the first half of the third day. It is
a double day, as we may say, with God. Twice
He speaks; t\vice He pronounces His \vork good.
In the first half, the earth is separated frolu the
,vaters; in the second, it brings forth the" grass."
the" herb," and" the fruit-tree yielding fruit." Let
us exanline the spiritual meaning of all this.
"Risen with Christ" is the truth \vhich inevitahI y connects itself with such a figure. Christ having died and risen again for us, His resurrection
no less than His death is ours. His death is our
passage out of our old state and condition as sinners-as children of Adam. His resurrection is
our entrance into a new state and sphere. " In
Christ "_u if any man be there, "he is a new
H

*Not the 'World, but that U dry land" which He has just named Cl Earth. 1t
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creature: old things are passed a\vay; behold, all
things are become new."
The attempt to read this by experience has been
the loss (practically) of its blessedness. Unable to
look \vithin and say "all things are new," men
have been reduced either to modify this as if it
\vere too extreme a statement, or else to doubt if
they were really Christians. Moreover, the trying
to produce such a state of things within them has
resulted in constant disappointment and real loss
of po\ver. They have sought to mend self and
produce there what they rnightfind satisfaction in,
instead of turning a \vay from self altogether, to
find in occupation with Christ and with~ His love
true po\ver over it.
But it is not "if any man be born again" or
"be converted." It is not the result of the
work ,vithin us that is stated, but the result of
the new position before God in which ,ve stand.
Acceptance 'in Christ is acceptance as Christ. It
is no question, therefore, of what is in us at all,
but of what is in Christ for us; thus viewed,
old things are indeed passed away, and all things
become new.
Christ's resurrection has put us in this ne\v
place; \ve are risen ,vith Him. The acceptance of
this blessed fact brings us into rest and peace, and
sets us on vantage-ground above the water-floods.
It is for us spiritually God's bringing'up the earth
from under the waves, and settling it upon its everlasting foundations. True, the ,vatersare not removed, the flesh is not become spirit, nor done
away; on the contrary, it is now for the first time
fully recognized as there, and incurable-has its
place and its name defined; but the man in Christ
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has risen out of it-is" not in the flesh." It is in
him; but he is not it, nor in it.
This is the first part of the day of resurrection
only. The second part gives us the fruitfulness
\v hich is the immediate consequence of this; for
being nov{ "made free from sin'" \ve arc" become
the servants of righteousness." Notice some features here.
God calls the dry land" Earth." In the original,
this \vord is derived from one \v hich means" crun1bling,"* and it is manifestly a chief condition of
fertility that earth should crumble. The more
continually its clods break up into ever finer dust,
the more its promise to the husbandman ; and this
is a simple lesson and a great onc. The brokenness of spirit \vhich makes no resistance to the
Father's hand is a main element of fertility in souls
\vherein He ,vorks. It is not po,ver I-Ie seeks from
us, but \veakness; not resistant force, but" yieldingness" to Him. All po\ver is His: His strength
is perfected in \\Teakness.
The character depicted here is beautifully illustrated in this very" third day" state in Romans
viii. Up to the very end of chapter vii, in the
\vell-kno,vn experience already alluded to, the man
in question is profoundly conscious of t\VO "1's" in
opposition to each other; ",vith the mind I IU yseIf
serve the la\v of God, but \vith the flesh the la\v of
sin." There is the struggle that convulses him;
one part for God and good, the other ahvays contrary-alas! always the stronger too. "The law
of .the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" delivers hilll
" from the la\v of sin and death." Then there are
t\VO contrary parties still.
But there is a change.
.. i
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The flesh is there indeed yet, and no\vise altered,
but its no\v victorious antagonist is not" I 111.Ysclf."
That is sunk; it is no\v "flesh" and" Spirit" that
conflict-the I--Ioly Ghost in place of "Ine."
Oh for constant realization of this! the dropping
(not of the flesh-that cannot be here, but) of that
good and right-minded and holy" I " \vhich is ever
\veakness, ever inability, \vith all its pious resolution and good \vill! "I live-not I-but Christ
liveth in me."
Even thus is the fertile-earth produced. Out of
\Veakl1ess, out of nothingness, Qut of infirmities,
\vhich make the po\ver of Christ to rest upon us,
and leave us clay in the potter's hands. The more
\ve kno\v the reality of resurrection, the lTIOre shall
\ve kno\v of this.Then as to the fruit. There is progress; from
grass and her.b to "fruit-tree yielding fruit, ,vhose
seed is in itself upon the earth "-another beautiful figure that. The fruit bears \vithin itself the
capacity of self-perpetuation. Itself for the l\laster's use (and it is \vell to remember that), the
seed is in this fruit according to its kind,-love
to produce love, and so on. If \ve \vant to find
love, \ve must show it. And- the riper the fruit
is for the l\1aster's taste, the riper the seed is
also; the best ripe fruit is that ,vhich has hung in
the sun most.
All this is simple; and it sho\vs there is a real
voice in creation round, to be understood if \ve
have will to understand. The \vorks of His hand
bear ,vitness to Himself,-creation to redemption
-things seen to the unseen; the thoughts of God's
heart, the depths of His love. It is not a mere
accol1unodation of these things \ve are making; they
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are designed \vitness, though Christ Inust bc the
key to all.
j\nd no\v ,ve arc come to the fourth day. Here
the entire scene is changed. It is not the laying
the foundations of the earth any morc, but the
garnishing of the heavens. Sun and moon are
ordained as light-givers to the earth no\v made,
and for signs and for seasons, for ciays and years.
.f\nd \VC arc not only" risen \vith Christ," but in
Christ,- heavenly; "seated together in heavenly
places in Christ J eSlis." This truth necessarily
follo\vs that of resurrection, and no vie\v of our
ne,v creation could be in any ",vise complete ,,,hich
left out this. Here it follo\vs, then, in very natural
order, and the language of the type is not hard to
apprehend. " I-Ieaven" is, I doubt not, its o,vn
symbol, as indeed the firmament, the lo\vcr heaven,
gives its name to the unseen and spiritual heaven,
God's d\velling-place. Applying it in this \vay,
the first object seen in it speaks for itself. Scrip,
ture too applies it (l\'lal. iv. 2.). The great luminary
of the day, the source of heat and light to the
earth, its light self-derived, unchanging, constant
as the day it brings,-clearly enough presents to
us the" Heavenly One" back in the glory whence
He came. The secondary light, light of the night,
a light derived from His, yet oh how cold and dull
comparatively at the best, changeful-full-faced or
dwindled according as it fully faces or is turned
away from Him; how easily we read that too, as
,ve read such words as the apostle's here !-" "Ve
all, \vith open face beholding the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the same irpage from
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord."
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Let ~s learn the lessons that the moon teaches,
for they are serious and yet helpful ones. \Vhat
more serious lesson than her changefulness? She
belongs ahvays to heaven according to God's ordinance. Practically, you cannot ahvays find her
there; nay, she is more often (to man's sight, of
of course,) out of the sky than in it. Then, when
there, how seldom full-orbed! ho\v often turned
a\vay from him from \vhom all her radiance
comes! For so it does come; her part is reception merely; she shines perforce \vhen in his light,
not by her o\vn effort in the least. And could you
go up, attracted by her brightness, to see how fair
and glorious she. ,vas, you \vould find yourself
tlll're 110t in the glory of the moon at all, but of
that sun ,vhich ,vas bathing her \vith brightness.
Then notice her from this earth ne,v risen from
the \vaters. Fair she may be, and" precious fruits
be "brought forth" by her; yea, "abundal~ce of
peace as long as the moon endureth;" still the
direct sun-rays are another thing, and are the real
fruetif ying, life-giving influence after all. I t is
onc thing to be occupied even ,vith what vie are
in Christ- and it is our guide in the night, too
(Gal. vi. I 5, I6.)~it is yet another to be in the
glory of His presence, \vhere moon and stars are
hidden in the day.
There is ll1uch more here, but I leave it and
pass on. The fifth day brings another change of
scene; and here, when we might have thought
that we had left them finally behind, we are
brought back again to the ba"rren waste of \vaters.
But now even here the po,ver of God is ,vorking;
\he \vaters swarm \vith swarms of living creatures,
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and birds fly in the open firmament of heaven. It
is still progress in the great creative plan, and
nc\v and higher forms of life are reached than
heretofore. It is not now grass and herb, but the
"living soul," and God blesses them, and bids
them multiply.
Can we give this expression? I believe so.
There are harmonies elsewhere that will guide us
to an understanding of it.
Take one in the order of the Pentateuch itself,
w here the same thing occurs-a real progress by
apparent retrogression. For if Genesis begins (as
we have seen it does) with ~'life,H Exodus gives us,
very plainly, the rede1npt£on of God's people; while
Leviticus leads us into the sanctuary of God, to
learn in His presence what suits Him to whom ,ve
are brought and ,vhose \ve are. Thus all is progress;" but at the next step this seems ended, for
in Numbers we pass out once more into the "vorld
to face the trials of the wilderness and the still
worse exposure of ourselves that meets us there.
This seems retrogression; still it is progress
after all. There is no dislocation of His plan w ha
is ever working onward to perfection. For the
world is surely the place where, after we have
known redemption, and the God that has redeemed us too, we are left to be practiced in what
we kno,v, that we may be "those who by reason
of use, have their senses exercised to discern both
good" and evil."
There is discipllne in this; and failure comes out
plentifully too; still we are chastened to be partakers of His holiness; the new life in us gets
practical form and embodiment, as we may say; in
other ,vords-the words of our type-the" living
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soul" is produced out of the Inidst of the ,vaters.
F or the \vatcrs arc, as \VC have seen, the restless
and fallen nature of man; and it is this (\vhether
\vithin or \vithout) that makes the \vildcrncss the
place of trial that it is; yet out of this evil, divine
sovereignty produces good. And again, the" living soul "-since the soul is the seat of desires,
appetites, affections, ctc.,-may fitly depict the
li ving energies \vhich lay hold of eternal things
anlid the pressure on every side of \v hat is seen
and temporal.-;f
This, I believe, is the fifth-day scene. One day
alone remains, ~nd God's \vork is complete..
And this day, which is a second" third," has its
t\VO parts like\vise, as the third day had. First,
the car/It (and not the "raters no\v) bring forth the
"living souL" I t is not nov{ the fruit of discipline,
or the chafing and contact of sin and evil, but the
development of \v hat is proper to the ne\v man
apart from this. J aeob's and J oseph's lives sho\v
us this contrast fully, as \ve" may see more after,yard. And like J oseph's too, this sixth day sho\vs
us next the rule of the man, God's image. I can
but little interpret here, it is true, but the outline
is not the less plain because of the meagreness of
the interpretation. The mere indication may attract some to look deeper into this final mystery of
creative \visdom.
For \vhat remains is rest, and only rest, God's
rest in love over His accomplished \vork. Seven
times He has pronounced all "good," the last time
"very good." Now" evening" and "morning"
come no more, but full, ripe, unending "day "* Take Philippians Hi. as the ViVId portrayal of this.
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a day blessed and sanctified of God as the day of
11is rest.
l'he fuller exposition of this, ho\vever, \vill come
11lore in .its place after \ve have glanced at the dispensational application of the six days' \vork. For
they have their fultillnlent also, as I have already
said, ir the sphere of the \vorld at large, in the
progressive steps by \vhich from the beginning
divine po\ver and ,:risdom have been nloving on to
the accomplishn1cnt of that of ,"vhich eternity alone
can fully tell.

The Dispensational Application.
ordinary dispensational application of the
\veek of creation is one ,vhich has so manx adherents, and has given rise to so nluch speculation
other\vise, that 'vc shall do \vell to look at it before
proceeding further. In the \vords of a modern
\vriter, "In this application, ' one day is as a thousand years.' . Six thousand years of labor precede
the vvorld's Sabbath. The parallel. here has been
often traced." It is as old, indeed, as the so-called
Ll Epistle of Barnabas,"'~ and its scriptural support
is supposed to be the passage in 2 Peter iii, already
referred to. According to it, the millennial kingdom answers, as the seventh thousand years, to
the" seventh day," earth's Sabbath-rest.
THE

*Wbich. it is almost needless to say. was not the production of the
scrIptural TIal'nabas. although by the very general voice of antiquity
attributed to him. Its date is supposed to 1>e somewhat before the middle
of the second century A. n. I quote the passage from the translatIOn in
the "Ante· NlCenc ChrIstian Llbrary:"~
"Attend, my (~hlldren, to the meaning of this expression; • He finished
in SIX days.' ThIS implieLh that the Lord '''ill finish all things in six
thousand years, for a day is with Him a thousand years. ~nd He Himself
testlfieth, •Behold, to- day WIll be as a thousand years!" The last is
probably an incorrect cHatlOn of psalm xc. 4.
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But as to the principle, the passage in Peter is
no proof at all. It is no statement of time, but the
contrary-the simple assurance of ho'v little God
counts time as man counts it. It might be as fairly
argued from it that the millennial "thousand years"
,vas but a day, as that the creation" days" represented each a thousand years; for it is not only
"One day is \vith the Lord as a thousand years,"
but also" a thousand years as one day."
Nor is the millennium, ,vith all its blessedness,
a proper Sabbath. The apostle represents the
"rest" (literally, "Sabbath-keeping,") that remains
to the people of God, as God's rest, and that surely
is, as both the epistle to the Hebie\vs (chap. iv. 9,
10.) and the book of Genesis sho\v, His ceasing
from His \york. But in the millennium there is
not as }~ct this. It is the last 'York-day rather, and
not till the new heavens and earth ,vill God's rest
be come. The seventh day is not, then, the type
of a millennium at all, but of final and eternal rest.
Moreover, the millennial kingdom answers so
fully to the sixth-ciay rule of the man and \vornan
over the earth, that it is strange ho\v it could es~
cape the notice of those who \vere seeking a dispensational application of the creation-\vork. While
on the other hand a mere arithmetical interpretation of the days as each a thousand years of the
\vorld's history, seems almost self-evidently artifi..
cial and unspiritual.
I may leave this, then, to point out \vhat I have
no doubt is the real dispensational application.
In this it will be found we have but the former in..
t'erpretation extended and adapted to the larger
sphere.
Thus we have here alike a primitive creation
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and a fall, and then, too, that work of the Spirit
and the \Vord by \v hich every step to\vard the
blessedness that shall be has been successively
produced. The first day has very plainly the
features of the age before the flood, \vhen through
the \vord of promise the light shone, but \vithout
further interference \vith the state of the creature.
The light fell only upon a ruin. Lust and vio.:
lence ,vere the general features of man's condition,
and furnish a history over \vhich the Spirit of God
passes ,vith significant brevity, and \vhich "the
troubled sea, ,vhen it cannot rest," sufficiently
depicts. U pan this \V"orld a literal flood passed,
and it perished.
The second day gives us the formation of the
" heavens," a symbol not hard to read, \v hen ,ve
have learnt else\vhere the constant use of these as
the seat of authority and po\ver. It is the uniform
language of Scripture that "the heavens rule."
The" sun to rule by day)t is indeed not yet come,
nor the moon by night. Naught fills these heavens
as yet but" \vaters "-waters above as well as beneath-the very type of instability. And this
makes it the perfect type of what took place ,vhen,
after the flood, man \vas put in the place of responsibility to be his brother's keeper. "\Vhoso
sheddeth man's blood, by 1nan shall his blood be
shed," is the principle, and ,vas the institution, as
is plain, of human government. It was the formation of a political" heavens" ,vith, as yet, nothing
but waters filling them. And ho\v quickly N oah,
the acknowledged head of the new world, drunk
with the fruit of his vineyard, exemplified the instability of the type! And from henceforth what
has it been but the constant display of this-the
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\vant of self-governlncnt in those \v ho goyern? j\
step to\vard the full attainn1cnt of God's perfect
counsel for the earth it is; even no\v, po\ver ordained of God, and I-lis Ininistry fcn- good, and yet
a N era or Caligula may be this" PO\vcr." And
significant it seerns that on this second day there
is no voice of God pronouncing" good" 'v hat is
nevertheless for good. Providentially, I-le may
be \vorking blessing by that \v hich in itself He
cannot bless. And this is of solem.n inl port for
all times and spheres.
The third day follovving sees the dry land separated from the \vaters. These \vaters \ve have all
along seen to be the type of human passion and
self-\vill-\vhat man left to hilnsclf exhibits. But
this is evident!y, on the larger scale ,ve are no\v
taking, just the Gentilcs,-x- and the earth raised up
out of these \vaters is the seed of Abrahanl after
the flesh-that people plo\ved up ,vith the plo\vshare of God's holy la\v, and alllong \vhom \vas
so\vn the seed of the divine "\Vord. Little fruit
may it yet have yielded, and given up it- may be
for its' fruitlessness and unprofitablencss at the
present time; yet it lies but fallo\v, like the actual
land of Israel, \vaiting for the latter rain and the
foretold fertility under the care of the cli vine husbandry. Nor has the past been only failure. For
long the only fruit for God ,ve kno,v' \vas to be
found there, and in a sense, of its fruit are even
we: "salvation" \vas "of the J e\vs." Thus there
need be no difficulty in this fertile earth separated
from ,the \vaters representing Israel's separation
-

*Compare Revelation xvii. 15,-" The waters .
multitudes and nations and tongues. 1t

.

.

are peoples and
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to God out of all the nations of the ,vorld.*
l'he fourth day's lesson is one silnplcr still.
The lights set in the heavens speak very plainly
of Christ and of the Church; or, as 'vc arc accustOlued to say, of the Christian dispensation. The
111ystery here ''le have already glanced at, for the
individual application scarcely differs frol11 the
dispensational. Here Christ, revealed by the Holy
Ghost, shines out for men in the ,vord of His
grace; ,vhile the Church is the responsible reflector of Christ, His epistle to the ,vorld. The
,yord of the Spirit to the churches (Rev. ii, iii.)
may give us the moon's phases in the night of
Christ's absence-that night surely no,v fast
dravving to a close.
Let this scene preach to us that all true and
divine light no'v is heavenly. To let our" light
shine" is naught else than to let men see ''le belong to another ~phere, are not of the ''lorId even
as Christ ,vas not; and to let then1 see our faces
brightened \'lith the joy of \vhat !-le is, our hearts
satisfied ,vith Himself, and so independent of the
broken cisterns from ,vhich they strive to· dra\v
refreshment. This ,vas once actually the Church's
testimony, in those days ,vhen men \vere "turned
to God from idols
to ,vait for I-lis Son
from heaven.
Alas! \vhile the Bridegroon1 tarried, the light gre,v dim. "They all slumbered
and slept." The only light for the \vorld is still
the virgin's lamp as she goes forth to meet the
Bridegroom.
His call of them to Himself vvill close this disJ

'

* To those acquainted with the meaning of Revelation xiii, it will not
be insignificant that the last Gentile empire should be :figured there in
the beast from the sea. the Jewish Antiehrist in the second beast from the
earth.
•
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pensation, and then ,vill c1a,vn that strange and
solen111 fifth day, ,vhen once again the" \vaters"
,vill have risen and covered every thing; the time
of \vhich the ninety-third psaln1 speaks, though as
of a past condition,-" The floods have lifted up,
() Lord, the floods have lifted up their voice; the
floods lift up their \vaves; " but only to prove that
"the Lord on high is Inightier than the noise of
n1any \vaters, yea, than the mighty \vavcs of
the sea."
The time of the \\Torld's discipline ,\Till have
come, "the hour of trial upon all the world, to try
them that d,vell upon the earth." These waters
speak of a universal Gcnt£le (that is, la 'vless) state;
of the ,vorking of man's wild \vill: "upon the earth
distress of riations, \vith perplexity; tlte sea and the
7Va,)CS roarz"ll%}' men's hearts failing then1 for fear,
and for looking after those things \vhich are coming on the earth."
But \vhen God's" judgments are upon the earth,
the inhabitants of the \vorld ,vill learn righteousness.
This is the secret of the \vaters producing
the living creature. It is the time ,vhen (the
heavenly people being gathered home) God ,vill
be preparing a people for earthly blessing. Brief
may be the time in ,vhich He does this': Scripture
is none the less full of the detail of the mighty
'York to be done.
And a most real and neCessary step it will be to\vard that reign of righteousness and peace \vhich the sixth day so plainly
figures.
For here the rule of the man in God's image and
likeness can scarcely fail to make itself understood
by those \vho look for the Lord then to take a
throne \vhich as Son of Man.. He can call His O\VO
H
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(Rev. i. 13; iii. 21.), and \vhich therefore He can
share \vith His pcopl~, as I-Ie cannot share I-lis
Father's throne. The first Adam, \ve are told by
the apostle (Ronl. v. 14.), ,vas the image of the
One to cOlne; even as he also tells us (Eph. v. 25,
32.) Eve is of that Church \vhich He \vill present
to Himself ,vithout spot or blemish. Thus \ve can
scarcely by any possibility mistake the spiritual
lneaning ·of the sixth day's \vork.
In that day, too, the cartlt brings forth the living
creature. "Israel shall bud and blossom, and fill
the face of the earth with fruit." She shall be
J ezreel, "the seed of God," and" I \vill SO\V her to"
Me in the earth," says the Lord God.
And as this is the last \vork-day, not yet Sabbath
rest, so is the millennial kingdom in the hands of
Him \vho takes it to bring all things back to God.
" He must reign till He hath put all enemies under
His feet. And \vhen all things shall be subdued
under Him, then shall the Son also Himself be
subject unto Him that put all things under Him,
that GOD may be all in all." Then, and not till
then, is the Sabbath reached.
"And on the seventh day God had ended His
\vork \vhich He had made; and He rested on the
seventh day from all His work \vhich He had
made. And God blessed the seventh day, and
sanctified it, becal1se that in it He had rested from
all His \vork which God created and made."
I-Iere God alone appears, and the \vork being
ended, all being according to His mind, He sanctifies the day of His rest. Ho\v significant this of
the day, never to give place to another, \iVhen redemption being fully accomplished, and all things
brought to the pattern proposed in the
. eternal
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counsels, fIe shall indeed put the seal of IIis perfect delight upon the ,vhole ne\v creation, hallcn,,~ed
to Himself forever! Ho\v could God rest short of
this consullitnation? Then indeed lIe ,vill be
"all, n and that be the simple, full expression of
the creature's blessedness, and of its perpe~uity
as \vell.
SOlne detai"ls of this final blessing are presented
to us in the follo\ving section, \v hi ch concludes
this first part of Genesis (chap. ii. 4-25.); but before \ve go on to this let us only for a moment C0111pare the meaning of the lives \vhich shortly follo\v
in the book-a meaning already briefly glanced at
-vvith that 110\V given of these six creative days.
\V c shall find in them, not absolute identity (for
Scripture never luerely repeats itself), but a
parallel of a most striking sort; a remarkable
,vitness of the internal unity of Scri pture, and of
this first book. Ho,v easy to understand that
Genesis is, as it has been called, the" seed-plot of
the Bible," when it is thus in the ,vhole the expansion of those divine counsels ,vhich have their indication already in the creative ,york itself! And
so indeed it is.
But it is plain that here the seven lives recorded
in Genesis must have their counterparts in the six
days' ,vork; there is none to the seventh-day rest.
And it is as plain that the last life, Joseph, the most
perfect type of Christ, the man, Gqd's image, ans,vers here precisely to the sixth, and not to the
seventh day. 'Ve shall obtain a seventh day then,
so to speak, by taking the third day as a double
one. "Ve have already noticed that it is so, for
God speaks t\vice, and twice pronounces His \vork
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good. Looking at the days thus, let us compare
the double scrics::<No\v, beginning \vith the third chapter, the story
of i\daln is just the exposure of Juan, such as the
fall has made him: the light let in upon his condition, \vith no apparent internal change. .A.nd
this is the truth of the first day.
Next, as to the division of the \vaters on the
second day, \ve have already seen that its lesson
corresponds \vith that of the t\VO seeds into \vhich
the human race at once divides: the opposition,
naluely, between the carnal and spiritual mind,
\vhieh every rene\ved soul is conscious of.
Then, if the third day give us in the earth's coming up out of the \vaters the type of ho\v \VC too
rise up out of the inundation of sin into the place
at once of rest and po\vcr over it, the third life,
Noah's, gives us as plainly our passage in Christ
our ark out of the scene of the sin and judgment
of man in the flesh to that in \vhich blessing is
secured by the sweet savor of accepted sacrifice.
The fruit of the second half of the third day,
again, is seen in Abraham, the practical life of faith
\v hich follo\vs upon this.
The fourth-day parallel seems less exact \vith
Isaac; yet is he undoubtedly, more emphatically
than any, the heavenly man. Even Abrahap1 is
found out of Canaan; Jacob alnl0st spends his life
~\vay from it; Isaac may fail, and does, but never
*It has been noticed by many that the six days themselves fall into a
double parallel series. Arranged thus, we have, as to the IHtrts of creation
touched on, these respectively:1. Light.
4. Light.
2. '\Vaters.
5. 'Vaters.
3. Earth.
6. Earth.
Dividing the third day into two will give us a. regular series of seven,
which is commonly in Scripture (as noted \'lscwhcre) 4plu$ 3.
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leaves it; and as the picture 01 Christ Himself, as
he undoubtedly is, he is necessarily the picture of
the reflection of Christ-of the Son and of the
sons of
. God. ,
The parallel of the fifth-day type \vith Jacob is
self-evident; the lesson of each is discipline, and
\vhat God accomplishes in it for His o\vn-the
peaceable fruit of righteousness in those \vha are
exercised thereby.
'Vhile J oseph's life is as plainly the spontaneous
fruit of the ne\v nature, and the attainment of
sovereignty over all around, as the sixth day is
also of the same things, none the less blessed because so little known.
Thus the remarkable unity of this first book of
Scripture is apparent. Nor \vill this glance at it
be in vain, if it a\vake in any soul a fresh realization of that eternal love so manifestly set upon us,
,vhen He for \vhom are all things and by \vhom
are all things formed the heavens and laid the
foundations of the earth. Well may our voices
mingle in that jubilee-song, "Praise ye the Lord
from the heavens; praise Him in the heights;
praise ye Him, sun and nloon; praise Him all ye
stars of light; praise Him, ye heavens of heavens,
and ye waters that be above the heavens. Praise
the Lord from the earth, ye dragons and all deeps;
mountains' and all hills; fruitful trees and all
cedars; beasts and all cattle; creeping things and
flying fo\v I; kings of the earth, and all people;
P!inces and all judges of the earth; both young
men and maidens; old men and children; let them
praise the name of the Lord, for His name only
is excellent; His glory is above the earth and
h eaven.
,~
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IN CHRIST.

KNE'V a man in Christ, above fourteen

years ago," says the apostle; of such an
onc I \vill glory; yet of ill yself I \vill not glory,
but in my infinnities, that the po\ver of Christ
may res t upon nle. "
11y present object is not so much to speak of
\vhat the man in Christ is, as of what he is not;
in other \vords, to ask In y readers if they clearIy
understand the contrast \vhich the apostle dra\vs
here bet\veen the man in Christ of \vhom he \vill
glory and the" self" of vvhom he \vill not glory.
N O\V, to a believer, the nlan jn Christ is his true
self. His "vhole blessing is based upon ,vhat he is
in Christ. His acceptance is in the Beloved; his
sanctification is in Christ Jesus; "all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ." As a
sinner, a child of Aclanl, the cross has been his end
before God. In this character he exists no more.
Faith seeing as God sees, accepting ,vhat He has
done, transports one thus already beyond death
and judgment into the blessed scene of the ne,v
creation.-" If any man be in Christ, it is ne,v
creation; old things are passed a\vay, behold, all
things are becon1e ne\v."
For one ,yha simply believes God's 'Yard about
all this, ho\v great the blessedness! God has dealt
\vith the source of all my troubles, delivering me
from the need of one anxious thought about myself, and putting before me Christ for every need,
that I may unceasingly enjoy Him, and find in my
joy in Him the secret of strength and holiness.
If now we ,vere only simple, all would be ,veIl.
If faith~ were simple, how many exhortations of
U
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Scripture \vould find no place! But in fact, there
is a man down here; \vhat about hiln? and one in
\vhorn also the glory of God is to be accom plished.
Here a ne\v danger arises for us,~a ne\v self is
apt to becon1e important. If ,ve are born again,
,ve have a nevv, yea, a divine, nature; and this is
not flesh, nor ended at the cross, nor a thing to be
hopeless of as bringing forth fruit to God. Christ
is in us, as \vell as \ve in Hin1; and practical holiness is to be maintained in the \vorld; precepts
are addressed to us, and this having respect to
character as \vell as conduct. All this is true, and
not only true, but most necessary to be kept in
mind. The question is, ho'v is all this to be vvithout self-occupation and \vithout legality? The law
is. the strength of sin, not of holiness, and to make
of the man in Christ, \vith all the duties and responsibilities flo\ving from this ne,v position, but a
law, \vould be to make a yoke the more int91erable
the higher its perfection, and to render hopeless
the very thing meant to be enforced.
Let us look at these things as simply as we can.
\Ve have a ne\v nature, and this assuredly is not
flesh. It is that in \vhich God ,vorks, and ,vhich
is to bring forth fruit for Him. But its fruitfulness
is by faith. It is faith by \vhich the heart is purified, faith \vhich \vorketh by love, faith ,vhich, if
it have not \vorks, is dead, being alone. The
\vhole activity of such a life as Paul's-\vhat \vas
the secret of it? "The life I no\v live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
me, and gave Himself for me."
But \vhat is faith but dependence-occupation
with another-reception from another? Self is
never faith's object, clearly. Thus, for the" new
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man, rene\ved in kno'v ledge after the ilnage of
Him that created him," "Christ is all." Blessed
and comprehensi vc ,vards! And if it is fait~ by
\v hich the heart is purified, as Peter declares,
another apostle ShO\V5 the manner of it,-" 'Ve all,
\vith open face beholding as in a glass the glory of
the Lord, are changed into the same image from
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord."
Here all spiritual gro,vth is by occupation \vith
Christ. The very character of our ne\v life itself
is the knovvledge of God the Father, and Jesus
Christ, ,vhorn He has sent; and this knowl,edge
increased by th~t continual intimacy of comlnunion to \vhich ,ve are called produces the full
maturity of Christian life and character. Thus
the beloved apostle gi yes it, evidently as that
)vhich characterjzes the" fathers" to 1vhom he
\vrites, that they have" kno,vn Him that is from
the beginning." Again, if it be testimony to Christ
and fruitfulness in the \vorld that is in question, the
accolnplishmcnt of it is in this ,vay: "If any man
thirst, let him COlne unto ~lc and drink; and he
that believeth on l\'1e, as the Scripture hath said,
out of his belly shall flo\v rivers of living ,vater."
The precepts of the N e'v Testament must be read
in the light of passages such as these. If I ,vere to
say to a person, Get yourself warm," he \vould
scarcely think I lneant by exercise if he sa,v my
finger pointing to the fire. Thus do the Scriptures
point unceasingly to Christ as to IIim in whom
"d\velleth all the fullness of the Godhead bodily;"
and in Him, it bids us kno\v, ,ve are "complete,"
Of, as the "vord rather is, "filled up."
Precepts
enable us to detect what is not of Christ iD; us, and
make us understand that we must seek Him more,
11
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trust Him more, live n10rC \vith 111111 and in Him.
The man in Christ \ve never find, therefore,
never produce in ourselves, clo\vn here; for the
man in Christ is \vhat "re are up there in the
heavenly places,-in Him \vhere I-Ie is. To find
ourselves, \ve must look ever in the face of Chrjst;
and seeing ourselves there, there \\rill be no room
for disappointment or discouragement. Of such
an one ,ve may ,veIl glory, \vithout fear of selfcomplacency. Our glorying \vill be glorying in
the Lord. The more steadily ,ve can gaze upon
ourselves there, the more ,ve shall be taken out of
ourselves-the more Christ Himself ,viII fill us.:, It
is that true abiding in Him, \vhich has for its
practical result His abiding in us.-" Abide in
Me, and I in you."
Of the Inan dO'Vll here, then, \vhat? tIc is just
that self of \vhich the apostle \vrites,-" But of
myself I will not glory, but in my infirnlities, that
the pOvver of Christ may rest upon nle." An
earthen vessel for the Spirit to fill; to 111anifest
divine po\ver in it: all its fullness, .Another's fullness; its lveakness, that \v hich magnifies Another's
strength. Do not confound him for one mOlnent
\vith the glorious man in Christ. Yet, \vithal, you
may contemplate hiln vlithout dismay, yea, ,vith
thankfulness: you n1ay glory in his illjirllzitics.
Blessed, blessed ,veakness, \vhich makes Ine realize the po\ver of Christ continually! No difficulties of the \vuy He cannot Ineet; no sorro\VS He
cannot suffice for; no void I-Ie cannot fill up.
" N O\V, thanks be to God, " says the apostle, ",.yho
al\vays lcadctlt us about in triUJ11plt in Christ, and
maketh 11lanifest the savor of His kno\vledge by
us in every place!"

Ty'PES AND THEIR TE.A.CHINGS.

T HE figurative character of so large a part of

the inspired \V ord everyone must have
more or less realized. Ho\v much of \vhat our
Lord said \vas in parable,-parable, often left
\vithout direct interpretation too! Yet they are
given as things to be kno,vll, and kno,vn assuredly: "Do ye not kno\v this parable?" He asked
once of His disciples; "and ho\v then will ye
kno\v all parables?"
And \vhen we take up even the historical part
of Scripture, how here also ,ve find the at first
sight simple record of actual events pregnant with
deeper nleaning. After speaking of Israel's passage through the Red Sea, of the manna, of the
,vater fron1 the rock, and other things, the apostle
\vritcs," No\v, all these things happened unto them
for types (1Jlargill); and they are \vritten for our
adluonition,' upon whom the ends of the ,vorld are
COlue." But if these things happened for types,
hOlY many more?
'Vhat hinders but that all inspired history should have this character? The
absence of any direct interpretation \vould not
preclude this thought of it any more than it
\vould of the parables just mentioned, or of the
sym bols of the book of Revelation.
It \vill confirm this greatly \vhen we find, what
is a most important thing to understand, that as
each book of Scripture has its o\vn special line of
truth, \vith ,vhich all its details are in perfect harruony, so the historical books, interpreted thus,
conform in the most beautiful manner to this rule.
Each book gives a connected series of related
types; nay, the \vhole series of books themselves
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form in this \va y a series of related and progressive truths. I t supposes, of course, some acquaintance with these truths to trace the connection;
but to those \vho are able, it is conclusive.
The same proof, ho\vever, in lesser measure,
every single type has: it is in reality the consistency of truth,-of all truth: and the apostle, as
he admonishes \vith a type the carnal Corinthians,
with a type reproves the foolish Galatians. Truth,
in whatever manner spoken, is its own authority:
"By manifestation of the truth," says the same
apostle, "cammending ourselves to every man's
conscience in the sight of God." .
The importanc€ of this practical teaching must
be commensurate with the place it has in Scripture. Wonderful it is to think how God has fash.
ioned the events of ~ges that they might speak
to us na\v of the precious things that are our portion! How evidently, in fact, do they set before
us the truths of vvhich they speak! Ho\v they
present them, as it were, before our eyes, in so
many shapes, and \vith so many harmonies! How
they fix themselves in our memories,-" the words
of the wise," which "are as goads, and as nails
fastened by the masters of assemblies, \vhich are
given from one Shepherd"!
No doubt, in the interpretation of the types, as
of all the figurative language of Scripture, there is
danger of mere imagination acting as interpreter,
yet not so much more than in the case of other
parts as we are apt to think. Every where we
have to dread and watch against imagination in
the things of God. What havoc has it made with
all the truths of God's blessed Word! Here, as
elsewhere, we need to be taught of the Spirit, and
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the spiritual man \vill discern all things: 'ye cannot escape from the necessity of being spiritual.
Here too 'vc have the literal Scriptures to interpre~ the figurative: it is a safe rule that types are
not to be ll1ade to teach truths, but to illustrate,
confirm, and impress vvhat is elsewhere taught.
There is, in fact, 1110re danger of their falling
into contempt through a loose, \vrong, and careless use of them, than of their being abused to
establish error. It is the possession of truth ,vhich
gives the key to the understanding of them; and
once understood, their beauty, fitness, and po\ver
,vill give them their lodgluent in the souls of those
for ,vhom the things they speak of have preciousness. But for this, they must, as all other scripture
111ust, have ascertained and certain, not doubtful
significance. This must be, not merely like truth,
but truth itself-the very truth designed by the
I--Ioly Spirit to be enforced by them.
And, as connected with this, let me say that I
dare not use a saying current \yith some, that Uno
parable goes upon all-fours." It is a proverb quite
easily taken by many to justify any slipshod and
inconsistent interpretation, and, moreover, does
not sufficiently honor the divine 'Vord. If it be
even for man a folly to use a halting figure of
speech, ho\v much more for G,od! and here an
element of uncertainty quite incalculable ,vould
enter into all interpretation, to disturb all fixed
kno\v ledge forever.
Let us no\v try to read a type or t,vo, that ,ve
may see ho,,, far definite they are ~ and for this
purpose it ,vill evidently be best to take up some
that are more or less in question among the class
of readers for whom especially I at this moment
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write'. As I have already said, vve must kno\v the
truth to \vhich the type refers before \ve can expect to understand this. Thank God, there are
many \v ha have learned the blessed truth of the
believer's death and resurrection ,vith Christ, and
of his being seated \vith Him in the heavenly
places. Such ,vill be able to look \vith us at the
first type of \v hich I \vould speak now.
The Red Sea, is it a figure of death \vith Christ,
as in Romans, or only of Christ's death for the
believer? and, as connected with this, is Pharaoh
a type of Satan, or of sin in the flesh?
N O\V, Egypt is the recognized figure of our natural condition in a world a,vay from God; and the
Red Sea is its limit, as death is of the natural
state: to pass out of the \vorld, in some sense
or other, \ve must die. Israel, then, pass through
the sea, a vvay being made for them through it by
the hand of God, in response to the uplifted rod
of Moses-the shepherd-rod by \v hich all through
the desert they were guided: an east \vind is the
instrument used of God for their deliverance.
There can be no question, then, one would think,
that if the Red Sea be the figure of -death, the
people are actually brought through death, not
experience its po\ver, but pass it in triumph by
the mighty po\ver of God; surely this is the \vay
in which \ve as believers have passed through
\vith Christ. It is thus that ,ve can say that \ve
are dead with Him. That shepherd-rod reminds
us of the good Shepherd of the sheep; the east
wind through the night, of ha",; His sorro\v ac·
complished our deliverance. The type is -most
exact and striking in every respect.
But if the Red Sea represent our death with
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Christ, we are never said to be dead to Satan, but
to sin and la\v: both these should some \vay find
their representatives in the type, if it is to be the
full setting forth of those \vondrous truths.
Is Pharaoh, then, sin, or Satan? Satan is the
prince of this \vorld, clearly; and thus far the correspondence ,vould be exact enough; but on the
other hand, the apostle's language in the epistle to
the Romans, the very epistle in \v hich this line of
truth is taken up, gives us another thought, ,vhich
brings before us just \v hat \ve \vere seeking:
" Kno\ving this, that our old man is crucified with
Him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that
henceforth \ve should no more serve sin." Ho\v
plainly the Red-Sea deliverance seems brought
out in its inner meaning in this language of the
apostle! Israel's service to Pharaoh ceased indeed
forever at the sea; and if \VC ,vant still more precisely the image of Pharaoh, 've shall find it in the
expression that he uses as to sin reigning unto
death (chap. v. 21; vi. 6.).
Notice, in this lvay, haul' the plagues that faU
upon Pharaoh get their true significance. It is
,vith the sin within us that God is dealing; and
thus He humbles our proud hearts, and although
sin remains within us, his dominion" is destroyed;
,ve are delivered frolll the law of sin and death.
\Ve find also, I dOll bt not, in the scene before
us the picture of deliverance from the law; for
\vhat else but la\v is figured by that" Migdol"?
,vhich, as its name imports, is a strong towera ,vatch-to\ver in the enemy's country. It was
there, pef)t up bet\veen l\Iigdol and the sea, that
Pharaoh came upon them; and those who have
been through the experience, and only those, kno\v
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ho\v, "\vhen the cOlun1andment came, sin revived,
and" they" died;" but ho\v in meeting death thus
they found it, by Christ's death, only the path\vay
out froIn under the dominion of sin for everlnore:
The truth depicted in Exodus corresponds,
therefore, in every respect, to the truth in !<..omans. The passage of the Jordan ,ve shall find,
on the other hand, connecting vvith that .line of
things which Colossians and Ephesians present to
us. l-Iere alone \ve have resurrection \vitl~ Christ,
and \vith this line of things it is, and not wit/l
ROlnans, that Scripture connects the triumph over
Satan. Thus in Colossians ii. 15,-" Having spoiled
principalities and po\vers, He made a shovv of
them openly, triumphing over them in it;" and
in Ephesians iv. 8,-"\Vhen He ascended up on
high, He led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto
men." The Scripture order and connection is important, .as all else is in it. ..:-\.nd this thro,vs light
upon the further question \;vhether .A.lnalek, Israel's foe in the ,vilderness, is Satan or the flesh.
I believe that it is the lust of the flesh, as the foe
in Canaan is the devil-the spiritual wickedness in
heavenly places. Thus in each case our contest
is with an enelTI y already defeated; and very
sweet is the encouragement of this.
Let me conclude with saying once more tJlat
the types may be as definitely known as any other
part of Scripture, and that it is only as thus
kno\vn that they can manifest the po\V"er which
is really theirs.

GENESIS IN THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Paradise.
\VE have noted already that frarn the fourth verse
of the second chapter is a distinct part, and gives
us "God in relationship \vith the cr~ature He has
111.ade." Thus He is no\v spoken of, not simply
as God-Elohim, but as the Lord God-Jehova.hElohim.
Jehovah is the name of \v hich the inspired trans~
lation is given in the third of Exodus-" I am:"
expanded to its full significance in the book of
Revelation as, "He which is, and which \vas, and
which is to come." Thus in immutable existence
He follo\vs out the changes of created being, propping up creaturehood \vith the strength of eternity.
"By Him all things consist." As in relation \vith
a redeemed people-Israel-ho\v blessed and reassuring this His covenant-name!
But here He is the" Lord God," not of Israel,
but of tnan, a prophecy and picture of what shall
be ,vhen" the tabernacle of God shall be with
11tCll."
Still there is no "tabernacle of God" here;
the final fact transcends all pictures.
That we have, however, a picture or type of
eternal blessedness in this account that follows is
plain to see. Its central figure, Adam, with his
relationship to Eve, his wife, is so referred to elsewhere. (Rom. v. 14; Eph. v. 3 I, 32.) Paradise and
the tree of life also meet us in prophecies of the
blessedness to come. (Rev. ii. 7; xxii. 2.) That
there should be contrast also in many respects is
not inconsistent with the nature of types, but on
the contrary most consistent. ~I Cor. xv. 45-48;
Phil. ii. 6.) We roa y therefore in the beginning of
things, contemplate the final end, however much
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,ve may find it true that "\ve see in part, and
prophesy in part."
Man, then, is the manifest head of the ne\v
created scene; and if nlade in the in1age and likeness of God,
plainly is he in the inlage also of
the true man, God's image. I'he dust of the earth,
inspired by the breath of the Almighty, might well
be the foreshadow of the union of the divine and
human in one blessed Person in the time to come.
The place of headship over all is but the anticipation of the \vider headship of the Son of Man.
" Image" and "likeness" of God have immeasurably fuller meaning in their application to the
"last Adam" than to the first.
Then as to the relationship of the man and
woman. It takes little to see in that" deep sleep"
into ,vhich Adam \vas cast the figure of the deeper
and more mysterious sleep of the "last Adam."
Out of the man thus sleeping the woman is derived, as the Church -out of Christ's death, and
which by the creative Spirit is built up* as His
body, "of His flesh and of His bones."
This building of the Church being not even yet
complete, the presentation to Himself is of course
still future. To that day, however, the apostle
carries us on in thought, at the same time reminding us of the necessary contrast between the
earthly first man and the heavenly second. For
whereas the Lord God brought the woman to the
man, "He"~the Second ~lan-shall "present.unto
H£mself" the Church, "a glorious Church, not
having spot or wrinkle or any such thing."

ho,v

"The margin of Genesis H. 22 gives rightly, tor
.. bvilded.',
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made He a woman,·t
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Our eyes are dim to see so far into the blessedness of that bright future \vhich for eternity 'vc
shall then enter on ,vith Him. Let us rather turn
back here to scc ho\v distinctly it is noted that all
belongs of right to Him, \v hose love nlust needs
share it ,vith His o\vn. Thus, first of all, before
the Bride exists, the creatures are brought to
Adam, that he may see* \v hat he ,vill call them.,
and as master of them all he gives them llalllCS.
And though the \VOlnan in due tinlC shares this
sovereignty, as \ve kno\v, (chap. i. 27, 28.) she yet
comes into it by her connection \vith the man"
and only so.
Ho\v perfect is the harmony of all thjs! How
blessed to see the Lord of heaven and earth
thus at the very beginning occupied \vith these
thoughts of I-lis love as to that nev{ creation
which \vas once again to be ,vrought out of the
ruins of the old! To \visdom such as this the craft
of Satan and the \veakness of nlan could add
no after-thought. . Against such p()\vcr no other
po,ver could be aught but as the potter's clay.
Such love combined \vith all gives acquiescence
and delight that all of power and all of \visdom
should be His, and make resistless the designs and
counsels of His heart.
And Eden, man's garden of delight! ho\v s\veet
to know that that \vhich lingers lovingly yet in
the heart as in the traditions of men-which not
six thousand years of sin and misery ha vc been
able utterly to banish from the memory-ho\v
s\veet to knovv that that also is but the type of a
far more blessed reality, "the Paradise;· not of
lJr

I do not doubt that H to see what he would call tbem," is that Adam
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man only, but" of God" (Rev. ii. 7.)! The little
that we can say of it belongs rather to an exposition of Revelation than of Genesis. The trees and
rivers and preciolls things o~ the latter \VC see but
as images of beau t y too li ttle defined. I t is to our
shame, surely; for cven as the fruits of the tree of
life finally a \vait the Ephesian overcomer "-that
is, the man \vho, amid the gencral decay and
departure of heart from Christ, holds fast in the
heart the freshness of the first, ne\v-born love-so,
\vho can doubt? a truer devotedness" of heart to
Him would give us even no\v a fuller kno\v ledge,
as \vell as a richer enjoyment, of \vhat to Him (for
it is His) the Paradise of God \vill bc~
He who has the" keys of death and hell" has
also, we maybe surc, and in this sense too, the
key of Paradise as \vell.
II

(To be continued, the Lord willing.)

body is of Christ, and He loves it as He
loves Himself; and everyone \vha \vould serve
it will best learn to do so by knc)\ving His heart
•
and purposes toward it. In a \vord, it is Christ
who serves, though it may be through us. We
are but" joints and bands." If \ve are not dcrivati7.Je and COJn1Jlunicativc fr011t Chrl~t, \ve are useless.
To be useful, my eye and heart must be on Christ,
and not on the issue of my service. He \v ha judges
of his service by present appcaran"ces ,vill judge
by the blossom, and not by the fruit; and after all,
the service is not for the sake of the Church, but
for the sake of Christ; and if He be served in the
Church, though the Church own it not, yet, Christ
THE

being served, He will o\vn it.
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Translat~d,
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I.-The Genesis of the Psal1ns.

(Ps. i.-xli.)Christ the basis of blessillg for IIis people (Israel).

BOOK

JI.-The Exodus.

(Ps. xlii.-lxxii. )-Their rUIn,
and redemption in graue in the latter clays.

BOOK

lIl.-The Le'vUicus.
(Ps. lxxiii.-lxxxix.)-The
holiness of God in His de3lings with them.

BOOK

IV.-The NurriJbe'rs.

(Ps. xc.-cvi. )-The Perfect
~Ian replacing the failed first man, and the earth
committed to His charge.

BOOK

V.-The Deuteronomy. (Ps. eviL-cl. )-The moral
conclusion as to the divine ways.

BOOK

BOOK

I.

Sect-ion 1. (Ps. i.-viii.) -Christ rejected by man, ex..
alted by God; this characterizing and limiting His
people's sllfferings.
Section 2. (Ps. ix.-xv.) -Antichrist and the enemIes
of tbe people set aside.
Section 3. (Ps. x\'i."-xli. )-Christ amongst the people:
in His life and sacrificial work;

blessing.

the basis of all

THE PSALMS.
SECTION

1.

The counsels of God a.s to tlte exaltation of Christ, ?'ejected of 'i1UH~, to the throne of Du-old an(l of the world;
(m(~ the connection of this ~vith the deliverance of the
1'€,mna nt (~f Israel in the lalter days, su~ffering {lnd peTa~ecute(l during the tinte (~( 11/8 pativllce; but 'lv!l.ose
s1(fferings give tlleJn needful exercise of soul, prepct1'iny
thern fin' jinal blessing.
(1) Ps. i, ii.-The blessing of those obedient in heart
to the law, and beHedllg ill Christ, ill eontrast with the
portion of the wickell who reject I-linl and perish lly
judgment when lIe comes. These two things,-the spirit
of obedience find of faith, -are the prerequisites for
blessing, 110t only for Israel, hut for all.
See as to
Israel, Deuteronomy xxx. 1-3; and xviii. 18, 19.
(2) Ps. iii.-Yii.-Exereises of the remnant during the
time of .l'Iessiah·s rejeetion and patience, in the lan(l,
amid the mass of the ungodly; exercises which deepen
continually in character, lIntil they arc completely
searched out in the presence of God, and brought to
reliance on divine mercy alone.
(3) Ps. yiii.-Deliverance of the persecllted people,
by the exaltation of the Lord as Son of 1\Ian to nll HUthority, set oYer all God's works in the world to come,
and making J ehovah's name excellent in all the earth.

PSAL~1

I.

•

Tlte blessing of tlu: rC111nallt, separated fro11t tlte C'vil
around, and -ill heart obedicJlt 10 tht' law,· in view
,of c01ning Judgnlfnt, 'lohicfl will c011Zpletely and
forever Sl'/Jarate.

THE PSALT\-1S.

H

I

S9

APPY~

the man \vho hath not \valked in the
counsel of the "ricked, nor stood in the \vay
of sinners, nor sat in the scat of scoffers;
2. But in ]ehovah's la\\'" is his delight; and in
His la\v cloth he meditate day and night.
3. lIe is even like a tree planted by the \vaterchannels, \\rhich giveth its fruit in its season: his
leaf also ,vithereth not: and \vhatsoever he doeth
he carrieth through.
4. The \vicked are not so; but they are like the
chaff \vhich the wind driveth a\vuy.
5. Therefore the ,vicked shall not stand in the
judgment, nor sinners in the assembly of the
righteous.
6. For J e hovah kno\veth the \vay of the righteous; and the \va y of the ,vicked shall perish.

EXPLANATORY CONNI':CTIONS.
~

(1) "Happy the man:" eomp. psnlnl ii. 12; here, obe<1 iCllec;

thel'e~

fai th.

(2) COlltrnst with psalm ii. 1: here he meditates on
Jehovah's law; there they Ille(liLute rebellion.

(3) Compare the fig·tree blasted for its fruitlessness
(l\Intt. xx i. 1D.), the figure of thnt generation of the
Jews. Thc Jlext figure of the (·huff n1so .John the
Baptist uses.
(5) , . Nor sinners:" sec Isaiah h-. 3, 4: Israel will thus
becolne no nation nIl holy, according to the terms of
the new ('oYcnant; none shall have need to say
., to
another, Know the Lord.

(6) "The

wa~r

of the wicked;" comp. H. 12.

DEJ\TI-I IS OURS.
"All things are yours; whether raul, or Apollos, or Cephas,
or the world, or lifL', or DE.\TH, or things present, or things
to come,-~a,n are yours, t\.IH.l ye are Chrbt's, and Christ is
God's." (1 Cor. jii. 21-23.)

D EA ~H

,~s he~e

mentioned among the "all
things· \v hlch belong to those \vha are
Christ's. As the apostle is evidently speaking of
privilege-of blessing, it follows that death must
be understood as being that-as coming in blessing; if it come at all, to such as are addressed in
these ,vords.
It is a common thought in christendom that
,,,hen death COlnes, even to the household of faith,
it comes as a penalty. nut is this a true thought?
Did not Christ bear the \v hole penalty of sin on
the cross? and arc not believers cli vinely seen to
be "dead \vith Him"? Then, are they not beyond
death in the sense of a penalty? If so, should
death come to such, before the Lord comes, does
it not C0111C 85 a servant, to take off the fetter
which keeps them in absence from the Lord?
I t is \vorth y of remark that Grace not only besto,vs act.ual blessings-that is, things ,vhich are
blessings in themselves, but it takes those things
\vhich arc not blessings, but \vhich are the results
of sin, and having put a\vay the sin through. the
cross, it uses those results for blessing, making
thenl act as blessing. In this \vay alt things \vork
together for good to those \v ho love God.
I'his blessed truth applies even to death, Grace
having put a silver lining into that dark cloud,-in
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other \vards, made a road of light through the
dark valley. This is clearly taught in our passage,-" j-\U things are yours; \vhether Paul, or
)\po11os, or Cephas, or the \vorld, or life, or death,
or things present, or things to come."
'Vhat is meant by death being ours,-hovl it
became ours; and the blessedness of it being ours,
are questions \vhich suggest thenlselvcs. l\lay the
I-Ioly Spirit guide and bless.
As to the first of these questions-\Vhat is meant
by death being ours ?-\VC get the ans,ver, in part;
in our text.
It \"ill be readily seen that death
is here placed in con1pany ,\vith certain things,
namely, "the ,vorkl," "life," "things present,"
"things to come, "-SOlTIe of \v hich arc blessings
in themsel ves; and all of thClTI are represented as
being in SOll1C sense blessings. I t is also placed in
company "vith persons-blessed persons, as "Paul,
and Apollos, and Cephas." In \vhat sense could it
be said to those ,yho are here z~ddressed that Paul
and Apollos and Cephas "are yours"? The context \vill aiel us to a true ans\ver. The next verse
rea.ds, "' Let a man so account of us as the ministers of Christ, and ste,vards of the luysteries of
God." In the fift.h verse of the chapter before us
,ve have these \vorcls: "\Vho' then is Paul, and
,yha is Apollos, but ministers by \vhom ye believed?" Thus Paul and Apollos ,vere ministers
of Christ-t.hat is, His servants, by \vhorn these
Christians had believed, and by \vhom they \ve-re
being helped. I n the second epistle to the same
assembly, the apostle says, "'Ve preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord: and ourselves
your servants for] esus' sake." (2 Cor. iv. 5.) Mark
T
' sa k"
·
t he expressIon,
"your servants for Jesus
t.
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Thus Paul and Apollos and Cephas ,vere the
servants of believers for Jesus' sake. But the
Holy Spirit in our passage puts death in co.mpany
,vith these servants of Christ and His people.
This being SO, it may be said to those \vho are
Chrisfs, Death is your servant.
This view ot death, of course, can only be taken
with reference t.o believers. To those ,vho do not
receive Christ, death is a tyrant, a king~the king
of terrors; ,vhcreas to those \vho receive Him,~
to those ,vho arc a ne"'" creation in Him, all is
changed; death is theirs~their servant.
But it may be asked, Is not death an enemy?
Yes, for the \Vord says so; yet an enemy is not
always in a sit.uation to do harm. I f you are in
the hands of an enenly-if he can say,· JTOU are
11tillc, then he can harlTI you; but if he is in your
hands, or in the hands of your all-po\verful Friend,
then he cannot harm you, but may be obliged to
render you service. It is just so \vith death for
those \vho arc Christ's-a conquered cnenlY, re·
tained as a servant.
I t\vould not be \veIl for all the household to
remain a \vake during the long, dreary night; so
this dark servant is used to put them to sleep, one
by one, until the, day da\vn and the Lord come.
\Vhat has thus far been said \viH perhaps be
sufficient to make plain ,vhat is nleant by death
being ours.
The next question \vhich seenlS naturally to
arise is, Ho\v did death become ou rs? \Ve o\ve
this, as 'Yell as all else of blessing, to the Lord
Jesus and His death. He ':vho knew no sin, gave
His life in love as an atonement for sin,-thcreby
dethroning death, and assigning it a ne\v place,
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even that of serving those \vho accept God's
salvation.
\Ve read that" our Saviour Jesus Christ . . .
Ilath abolished dcatlt, and hath brought life and
immortality to light through the gospel." (2 Tim.
i. 10.) I t is not here said that He will abolish
death, though He \\Till do that in another sense ill
God's own time; but it is affirmed that He "hath"
done it. He has abolished it as a king, and detained it as a subJcct-abolished it as a 1/taster, and
detained it as a scr'iJallt. Precious truth for faith!
These ,vords to Timothy simply inform us that
,ve are indebted to the Lord Jesus for this victory
over death. A fc\v passages will sho,v that He
gained this victory for us by His death.·
Two in the epistle to the Hebre\vs are very
plain and blessed on this. In the former, after a
quotation from Isaiah, in \vhich the Son is saying,
"Behold I and the children which God hath given
me," it is added, "Forasmuch then as the children
are partakers of flesh and blood, He also Himself
likewise took part of the same; that through
death He might destroy him that had the po,ver
of death, that is, the devil; and deliver them who
through fear of death \vere all their lifetime sub~
ject to bondage." (Heb. ii. 13-15.) In ,vhat sense
had the devil the power of death? He had not
po\ver to take life-he could not kill people; but
he managed to induce man, the representative
man, to sin-to disobey God, and of course the
penalty previously and divinely announced must
follo\v. This was the nature of the devil's po\ver
over man; getting him to do that w hich accord~
ing to God must bring in death. It is as though
you have an enemy who has no direct po\ver to
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injure you, but \vha by some deep-laid plan dra"\vs
you into the doing of that ,vhich is contrary to the
laws of the land, thereby bringing you to grief.
I n this ,vay he gains his point, and exults over
you through your o\vn misdoing and its penalty.
This n1ay aid in con1prehending the sense in 'v hich
the devil had the po,ver of death.-Y.-Ho,v did God in His grace countcr,vork the
enemy? Ho\v did He foil hilll ,yha had thus the
po\ver of death? Our passage replies that" as the
children are partakers of flesh and blood," the Son
of God" took part of the same," being manifested
in flesh,· "that through death,"-I--Iis o,vn death as
an atonement for sin, "He might destroy," that is,
annul, dethrone, or bring to naught, "hilTI that had
the po"\ver of death.f' Thus the divine Son became
man, that through death He might put a,vay from
before God that which gave the devil his po"\ver.
And having fully done this,-having conquered
him ,yha had the po\ver of death, it follovvs that
death is in the hands of the Conqueror, and therefore those ,vho are His may say in happy confidence, Death is ours. In this ,va y it got in
company ,vith Paul and Apollos and Cephas, yea,
all things, in \:vorking foi good to those who are
Christ's. Ho,v mortifying, then, must it be to the
great adversary to see that which he meant for
evil used in g-race in the service of those ,vhonl he
sought to destroy! And ho\v happily may the
children of God pass their days in this scene, instead of spending a lifetime, through fear of death,
subject to bondage!
*Jt mny be added thnt the de,-il hn:=; tho l)ower of death in the Rense
of bcin~ able to portray denth, e\'en to the children of God, in a way to
brin~ them into bondllg'c t through fC'nr of it. In thi~ way he has ever
actively used it &inc.e he got man to do that which brought it.
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In another part of the same epistle, ,ve get the
the same precious truth, freedom from judgment
being addcd.-" N o,v once in the end of the ,vorld
hath He appeared to put a,vay sin by the sacrifice
of Himself. i\nd as it is appointed unto men once
to die, but after this the judgment: so Christ \vas
once offered to bear the sins of many j and unto
them that look for I-Em shall He appear the second
tilne ,vithaut sin unto salvation." (Heb. ix. 26-28.)
Here 'vc have the a\vful situation in \vhich "men"
are,-appointed to death and judgment,-death as
the result of the first sin, and judgment in vie\v of
personal guilt. Ho,v did Christ meet all this for
those ,;yha believe? The ans\ver is, "He appeared
to put away sin by the sacrifice of I-limself." "So
Christ ,vas once offered to bear the sins of many; "
thus taking thern from under that appointment;
and, therefore, "unto them that look for Him shall
He appear the second time \vithout sin unto salvation." Hence, instead of believers coming into
judgment as to their sins, Christ, "vha bore the
judgment for ·them, appears unto their salvation.
One cannot but be reminded of His own blessed
words, " Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
heareth ~1y ,vord, and believeth on I-lim that sent
Me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into judgment, but hath passed out of death into life."
(John v. 24, Reviscd Version.) Instead, therefore,
of mournfully singing,U

How long shaH Death the tyrant rdgn,
And triumph o'er the just?"

it is the privilege of the believer joyously to

.

slng,~

"Death and judgment are behind me,
Grace and glory are before;
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All the billows rolled o'er Jesus,
There exhausted all their power.
"First-fruits of the resnrrection,
lIe is risen from thc tomb;
Xow I stn-nd in new creation,
}'rec, because beyond my doom.
"Jesus died, and I died with Him,
Buried in His grayc I lay,
Onc wi tlL Him in resurrection,
Seated now in Him on high."

What claim can death and judgment have on
those \vho are thus seen of God as having died
with Christ, and ,yha are now seated in the heavenly places in Him? Yet those \vho are tlzlls
saved ,vill be manifested before the judgment-seat
of Christ, and be rewarded according to the fruit
they have brought forth. A full salvation through
Christ, and Christian responsibility, are alike taught
in the Word of God, and are to be alike maintained in Christian teaching and \vays. But then,
those \vho have preached a fun gospel, ho\vever
much they have taught and practiced holiness of
walk, have ever been charged \vith being antinomian, and therefore \ve need not be surprised
that it is so no\v.
But I must give a little more testimony from
the \V ord, on the question, I-Io\v death became
ours. The apostle, in the fifteenth chapter of his
first epistle to the Corinthians, after stating the
gospel \v hich he had preached unto them, and by
',vhich they \vere saved, namely, that Christ died
for our sins, \vas buried, and rose again ;-and
after stating the blessed results, he exclaims, in
the present confidence and triumph of faith, "0
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, \vhere is
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thy victory? The sting of death is sin, and the
strength of sin is the la\v; but thanks be to God,
~rhich gi veth us the victory through our Lord
] esus Christ." ~,.. es, Christ died and rose, that
those \vha arc His might thus exult over death
and the grave. lIe \vent do\vn into death as an
atonelnent for sin,-went do\vn into death to ex~
tract its sting, bearing the full curse of the law
(sin's strength); and as a proof that He had done
it,-that lIe had fully satisfied divine righteousness and holiness, that I-Ie had perfectly glorified
God in finishing the ,york \iVhich \vas given Him
to do, God brought Him out of death, yea, set
Him at His o\vn right hand. In this \vay death
became ours. I ts sting being gone, it cannot harm.
Visiting, then, the household of faith, it must do so
in grace,-it must do so in service. In any other
capacity, it has no place there. This is a part of
the gospel-a part of the glad tidings \v hieh Paul,
with others, preached. Blessed truth to the believing soul! Precious thought-the cross endured!
and the tomb empty! Surely those \iVho enter into
the divine meaning of this may joyously exclaim,
even no\v, 0 death, \vhere is thy sting? 0 grave,
\vhere is thy victory?" and not vvait till the resurrection-morning for the utterance of this note of
triumph.
The apostle John, in telling of the sight which
he had of the Son of Man in His judicial glory, in
the midst of the seven golden candlesticks, says,
"\Vhen I sa\v Him, I fell at His feet as dead, and
He laid His right hand upon me, saying, 'Fear
not, I am the first and the last, and the living One;
and I \vas dead, and behold I am alive for evermore, and I have the keys of death and of hades.'"
U
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(Rev. i. 17, 18, Revised T/"crsz"on.) The One \vhom
John saw in such glory ,vas the One ,vho had died
in love to put aw"ay sin, and \vhose soul \vas not left
in hades, nor His flesh suffered to sec corruption.
He is alive for evermorc,-thus telling us that all
is done, that the keys of death and hac1es arc at
His girdle, that through His death lie has acquired full authority over them, that He, the First
and the Last., has title to put IIis gentle hand on
His o\vn, and to say, "Fear not." Death is conquered, and coming to the believer, it comes subject to its Conqueror. All is in grace to those \vha
are dead ,vith Him, for such are" under grace."
In the first epistle to the Thessalonians, fourth
chapter and fifth verse, ,ve read, "I f ,\TC believe
that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also
,vhich sleep in Jesus ,vill God bring w"ith Him."
The ,vord here rendered" in n is the one usually
rendered t ltrough. Though the Revised Versiol1
retains in in the text, it gives througlt in the ll1argin as being the Greek. l\'Ir. Darby in his translation renders it through,~"those ,vho have fallen
asleep through Jesus."
Dean Alford reads the
passage, "them also \vhich fell asleep through
Jesus \vill God bring together w"ith 1-11ID." Those
,vho have departed this life in the faith of Jesus
o\ve their happy death to Him, and to His death.
Having part with Him in" the resurrection of life,"
and in His manifestation in glory, ,vill follow.
Thus, by the light of the sure 'V ord, ,ve are
guided to the conclusion that death is ours, not
through any thing in us, or of us, but through
what grace has \vrought for us on the cross. vVe
owe all to the love of Jesus in giving His precious
life for us. We "1'1lay sing,-
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"His be the Victor's name
'Vho fought the tight alone,
Triumphant saints no honOl' claim,
His conquest was their own.

"By weakness ancl {lcfcat
lie won the m('cd and crown,
Trod all our foes beneath His feet
By being trodden do,vll.
"He ReIl's dark pow'r laid low;
Jvfade ~in, He Sin o'erthrew;
Bowed to the gravc, (lestroyed it so,
And Death, by dying, slew.

"BlcsB, bless the Conqueror slain,
Slain in His "Victory;
'Vho lived, who died, who lives again,
Ftn' thee, His Church, for Thee! "
(To be continued, if the Lord 'will.)

AN-SWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. I.-If onc has Rinnecl, aml has it not in his power to undo
or make amends for 'what has heen clone, and pressed down with
a sense of failure, what Oilght he to do ?

A. If restitution be really impossible, and fnll confession have
been made already, nothing more is of course po~sible, so far as
man is concernecl. The great thing is to have one's feet in 'the
Lord's hands, without reserve, that He may show all that is
amiss, and not only the sin he judged, hut the root detected also.
With regard to the question as to the person of the Lord Jesus
Christ, it is sufficient to refer you to Hebrews xiii. 8,-" Jesus
Christ, the same yesterday, to-clay, and forever."
Q. 2.-'Vhy does it say in Romans x, "If thou shalt confess
with thy mouth Jesus as Lord"? Is it the san1e as "Believe in
the Lord Jesus Clll'ist," in principle? or is it something special
for a Jew who had rejected Jesus as the Christ? Is it Jesus as
I~ord, referring to His being mucle Lord as man, as in Acts ii, or
like Peter in I~uke y? and should we make it a condition with
I"onls that they confess Jesus Lord with their mouth, "calling
on the name of the Lord," to be saY{~c1 ?
A, The conh'oyersy between God and man throughout the
present dispensation is as to the rejection of Christ t as in the old
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it was with regard to idolatry. l\Ian has crucified Jesus; God
has made Him I.orcl and Christ. lIe who bows really to the
anthority of the I.onl JC'sns-that is, "whosoever Rhall call upon
the name of the I.,onl,-shall he ~an'(l." Of course it must he
real. "Collf{\ss," I }wlieye indeed, points to this. To confcfis is
somethin,g more than to H profess." In a day of abundant profession, the o'Nning Christ with the lips is ycry little: none hut an
infielcl would deny Him to be Lord; yet it is not in vain to press
confession j but it is that sort of confession, in the face of a Htill
really unbelieving wor](l, which hrings one out of the enemy's
ranks into the ranks of those openly His. The passage connects
with Acts ii, clearly; the word to the jailor does not f'ipeak of
outward confes~ion, but that would be the fruit of it. There
can be no qnestion 11u1t immense blessing to the soul flows from
the full and unflinching owning of Christ before men. The
world is composed of t\vo great camps, and nentrality there cau
be none j the line between Christ's people and Ili~ {'nemics is
the limit of salYation; and hesitancy between the two mU1-it
undoubtedly cloud the soul and hinder peace j but "with the
mouth confession is made unto sah-atioll" is true in the most
absolute way: "'Vhoso('vcr shall be ashamed of .Me amI of }\Iy
words 111 thi~ adulterous and sinful generation, of 11in1 shall the
Son of :Man he ashamed when He cometh in the glory of the
Father with the holy angels."
In regard to another question asked, I would say that I do not
belieYc salvation from sin i8 enough preached. SalYation from
wrath to come is however the first necessity in order to realize
the other; and thus the passover is the basis of the Red-Sea
deliverance. I have touched upon some other points in another
paper.

Q. 3.-Is one put away from the Lor(l's table handed oyer to
Satan, as in 1 Corinthians y? or was it only apostolic power
that could do this?

A. The formal delivering tn Satan wa.s only apostolic j the
assembly cun only put away from among themselves; its power
is conflnNl to the sphere of those" within," Hud one ceasing to
be within was outside its jurisdiction. Apostolic power was not
thus limited. It is of all possible importance not to exceed the
f'tl'ict limit of (1 do not say, authority, but) duty, or lack of nIl
true power will be the result.

GENESIS IN THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
PART If.
DIVINE LIFE IN ITS VARIOUS ASPECTS.

Sec.

I.~.Ada1Jt

(Chap. i££.).

THE third chapter of Genesis is the real cornmencen1ent of that series of lives of ,vhich,
as is plain, the book mainly consists. It is ,vhere
the first man ceases to be " a type of Him that was
to come" that he becomes for us a type in the
fullest ,vay-.figure and fact in one. The page of
his life (and but a page it is) that treats of innocency is not our exampIe \vha \vere born in sin.
Our history begins as fallen, and so too the history
of our new life in God's grace.
Figure and fact, as I have observed, are blended
together here. We ID tlst be prepared for this,
'v hich ,ve shall find in some measure the case all
through these histories. Especially in this first
one of all, ,vhat could be more impressive for us
than the unutterably solemn fact itself? Children
as 've are of the fall, its simple record is the most
perfect revelation that could be made of \vhat we
are in what is no\v our native condition, and also
of how this came to be such. It is the title-deed
to our sad inheritance of sin. And yet what fol..
lo\vs in closest connection may well enable us to
look at it ste'adfastl y; for the ruins of the old
creation have been, as \-ve kno'v, materials 'vhich
God has used to build up for Himself that' new'
one in \vhich He shall yet find (and \ve \vith Him)
eternal rest.
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A simple question entertained in the woman's
soul is the loss of innocence forever. It is enough
only to adllzit a question as to Infinite Love to ruin
all. I'his the serpent knc\v full \vell \v hetr he said
unto the ,v'oman, "1-'-ea, hath God said, Ye shall
not eat of every tree of the garden? "-that is, I-Ias
God indeed said so? In her ans\ver you can see
at once ho"\v that has done its \york. She is off
the ground of faith, and is reasoning; and the~
mon1ent reasoning as to God begins, the soul is
a\vay from I-lim, and then further it is impossible
by searching to find Him out. Thus in Paradise
itself, \vith all the evidence of divine goodness
before her eyes, she turns infidel at once. "And
the \voman said unto the serpent, ' \,r e may eat of
the fruit of the trees of the garden, but of the fruit
of the tree ,vhich is in the 1/Zidst of the garden,
God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, 1lcitlter shall
ye !ouclt it, LEST ye die.' "
Notice how' plain it is that she is already fallen.
She has admitted the question as to the apparent
strangeness of God's \vays, and immediately her
eyes fasten upon the forbidden thing until she can
see little else. God had set (chap. ii. 9.) the tree
of ltle in the midst of the garden, and without any
prohibition. For the ,voman no,v it is the forbidden tree that occupies that place. Instead of
life, she puts death (or what was identified \vith it
for her) as the central thing. The" garden of
delight" has faded from her eyes. It has become
to her the very garden of fable afterward* (where
all was not fable, but this very scene as depicted
by him who was now putting it before the enchanted -gaze of his victim) in which the one
* The

garden of Hesperides.
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golden-fruited tree hung do\vn its laden branches,
guarded from man only by the dragonts jealousy.
But here God and the dragon had changed places.
Thus she adds to the prohibition, as if to justify
herself against One \vho has lost His sovereignty
for her heart, "Ye shall not eat of it, 1leitllcr shall
3 t' tOllclz it "-1vhich He had 1l0t said. A mere
touch, as she expressed it to herself, \vas death;
and \vhy, then, had He put it before them only to
prohibit it? 'Vhat \vas it He \vas guarding froIu
them \vith such jealous care? Must it not be indeed something that He valued highly?
She first adds to the prohibition, then she
\veakens the penalty. Instead of "ye shall sureI y
die," it is for her only "l[st [for fear] ye die."
There is no real certainty that death \vould be the
result. Thus the question of God's love becomes
a question of His truth also. I do not \\Tant upon
the throne a being I cannot trust; hence comes
the tampering with His word. The heart deceives the head. 1£ 1 do not want it to be true,
I soon learn to question if it be so.
All this length the woman, in her first and only
answer to the serpent 1 goes. He can thus go
further, and step at once into the place of authority "\vith her ,vhich God has so plainly lost.
He says, not "Ye shall not surely die "-for so
much the woman had already said-but "Surely
ye shall not die." Her feeble question of it becomes on his part the peremptory denial both of
truth and love in Gqd: " Surely ye shall not die;
for God cloth know that in the day ye eat thereof,
then your eyes shall be opened; and ye shall be
as gods, knowing good and evil."
How sure he is of his dupe! and she on her
f
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part needs no further solicitation: "And ,,,hen the
\voman sa\v that the tree \vas good "~she \vas
seeing through the devil's eyes 110\V-" that the
tree ,vas good for food "-there the lust of the
flesh \vas doing its \vork-" and that it ,vas pleasant to the eyes "-there the lust of the eyes COlllCS
o __ t-" and a tree to be desired to make one \vise"
-there the pride of life is manifcsted-" she took
of the fruit thereof, and did eat; and gave also to
her husband ,vith her, and he did cat."
Thus the sin was consummated. And herein
we may read, if \ve \vill, as clear as day, our nloral
genealogy. These are still our o\vn features, as ig
a glass, naturally. Let us pause and ponder them
for a nloment, as \VC nlay ,vell do, seriously and
solemnlY4
I t is clear as can be that \vith the heart 111an first
of all dzsbelievecl. His primary condition ,vas not,
as some \vould so fain persuade us, that of a seeker
by his natural reason after God. God had declared Himself in a manner suited to his condition,
in goodness ,vhich he had only to enjoy, and
\v hich 'vas demonstration to his every sense and
faculty of the n10ral character of Him from ,vhose
hand all came to him.
The very prohibition
should have been his safeguard, ren1inding the
sole master of that fair and gladsome scene, \vere
he tempted to forget it, that he had himself a
1\1aster. Nay, vvould not the prohibited tree itself
have proved itself still·" the tree of the kno\vledge
of good and evil," had he respected the prohibition,
by giving him to learn what sin ,vas in a ,vay he
could not else have known it, as "la\vlessness,"
insubjection to the ,vill of God?
The entertaining of a question as to God was,
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as \VC have seen, man's ruin. He has been a questioner ever since. Having fallen from the sense
of infinite goodness, he either remains simply unconscious of i t,-his gods the mere deification of
his lusts and passions,-or, if conscience be too
strong for this, involves himself in toilsome processes of reasoning at the best, to find out as afar
off the God \vho is so nigh. He reasons as to
\vhether He that formed the ear can hear, or He
that made the eyes can scc, or He that gave man
kno\vledge kno\v, or, no less foolishly, \vhether
He from \vhom- comes the ability to conceive of
iustice, goodness, mercy, love, has these as His
attributes or not! And still the heart deceives
the head: \vhat. he \vills, that he believes. For a
hol y God \vould be against his lusts, and a righteous God take vengeance on his sins; and ho,,,,
can God be good and the \vorld so evil, or love
man and let hin) suffer and die? Thus man reasons, taken in the toils of him \v ho has helped hinl
to gain the kn()\vledge of \v hich he boasts,-so
painful and so, little availing.
The \vay out of all this entanglement is a very
simple one, hovvever ul1\velcomc it may be. He
has but to judge himself for \v hat he is, to escape
out of his captor's hands. Self-judgment \vould
justify the holiness and righteousness of God, and
lnake him find in his miseries, not the effect of
God's indifference as to him, but of his own sins.
It \vould make him also at least suspect the cer·
tainty of his own conclusions, \vhich so many
selfish interests might combine to \varp.
But still" y'" e shall be as gods" deceives him,
and thus he will judge every thing, and God also,
rather than himself. And so, being his o,vn god,
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he becomes the victim of his O\VI1 pride,-his god
is his belly, as Scripture expresses it; insufficient
to himself, and unable to satisfy the cravings of a
nature \vhich thus, even in its degradation, bears
\vitness of having been created for sorTIcthing
more, he falls under the po\ver of his o\vn lust,
the easy dupe of any bait that Satan can prepare
for him.
I t is thus evident ho\v the fall from God-·the
loss of confidence in divine goodness-is the secret
of his whole condition,-of both his moral corruption and his misery together. For let my circumstances be \vhat they may, if I can see them
ordered for TIle unfailingly by One in ,,,,honl
infinite \visdom, po\ver, and goodness combine,
and whose love to\vard me I am assured of, my
restlessness is gone, my ,vill subjected to that
other \vill in \v hich I can but acquiesce and
delight,: I have "escaped the corruption that is
in the world through lust:' and I have been delivered from the misery attendant upon it.
To this, then, must the heart be brought back;
and thus it is very simple how "\vith the heart
man believeth to righteousness." The faith that
is real and operative in the soul (and no other can
of course be of any value), first of all and abov.e all
in order to holiness, works peace and restoration
of the heart to God and, let me say, of God ~ the
hEart. Ho\\" fatal, yet ha,v common, a mistake to
invert this order! And \v hat an inlet of blessedness it is thus to cease from one's o\vn natural
self-idolatry in the presence of a God 'Yha is
really (and worthy to be) that! There is 110 such
blessedness beside.
But we must return to look at man's natural
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condition. Notice ho\v surely this leprosy of sin
spreads, and most surely to those nearest and
11105t intilnate.
Tempted ourselves, ,ve become
tempters of others, afld are 110t satisfied until ,ve
drag do\vn those "vha love us-I canQ-ot say,
\vhom \ve love, for this is too horrible to be called
love--to our o\vn leveL Nay, if even \ve "vould
consciously do no such thing, \ve cannot help
doing all ,ve can to effect it. \Ve dress up sin for
them in the lTIOst alluring forms; ,ve invest them
\vith an atnlosphere of it \vhich they breathe ,vithout suspicion. The ,voman may be here more
efficient than the serpent. Herself deceived, she
does not deceive the man, but she allures him.
The victory is easier, speedier, than that over
herself: "She gave also unto her husband \vith
her, and he did cat."
T he first effect is, "their eyes \vere opened;"
the first" invention," of \vhich they have sought
out so many since, an apron to hide their shame
from their own eyes. Thus conscience begins in
shame, and sets them at work upon expedients,
whereby they may haply forget their sins, and
attain respectability at least, if conscience' be no
more possible.
Ho\v natural such a thought is ,ve are all witnesses to ourselves, and yet it is a thing full of
danger. I t vias the effort to retain just such a
fig-leaf apron \vhich sent the accusers of the adulteress out of the presence of the Lord. "Let him
that is \vithout sin among you cast the first stone
at her" had been like a lightning-flash, revealing
to themselves their own condition. They were
"convicted in their own consciences;" but a con-

victed conscience does not always lead to self-
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judgment or to God: and "they, convicted by
their o\vn conscience, \vent out onc by one, beginning at the eldest "-the one ,vho naturally \vould
have nlost character. to uph~ld,-"even unto the
last/' and left the sinner in the 'only possible safe
place for a sinner-in the presence of the sinner's
Saviour. She, \\' hose fig-leaf apron \vas \vholly
gone, \v ha had no more character or respectability
to maintain, could stay. This \vas \vhat the loss
of that still left to her; and so had I-Ie said to the
Pharisees, " The publicans and harlots go into the
kingdom of God before you." This is the misery
still _of man's first invention, \vhich in so many
shapes he still repeats.
\Vhen the voice of the Lord God is heard in
the garden, the fig-leaf apron avails nothing. He
hides himself from God among the trees of the
garden: "I ,vas afraid, because I ,vas 7laked," is
his O\Vl1 account. This is \v hat alternates ever
with self-justification in a soul: the voice of God
-the thought of God-is terror to it. These t\VO
principles 'will be found together in every phase
of so-called natural religion the \vorld over, and
they \vill be found equally \vherever Christianity
itself is mutilated or nlisapprehended, nlaking their
appearance again.
lYlan, in short, untaught of
God, never gets beyond them; for he never can
quite believe that he has for God a righteousnessthat He \vill accept, and he never can imagine
God Himself providing a righteousness when he
has none.
Hence, fear is the controlling principle ahvays.
His religiousness is an effort to avert· \vrath,-in
reality, if it might be, to get a\vay from God: and
even \vith the highest profession it may be, still
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"there is none that seekcth after God." Notice
thus, the Lord's picture of the" elder son" in .the
parable, \vha, hard-\varking, respectable, no \vanclcrcr frOIn his father, no prodigal, but righteously
severe on him ,vho has spent his living \vith
harlots, finds it yet a service barren enough of
joy. The nlusic and dancing in the father's house
are a strange sound to him: \v hen he hears it, he
calls a seryant to kno\v \v hat it all means. His
o\vn friends, and his merriment, arc all outside,
spite of hi's correct deportlncnt, and he speaks out
\v hat is in his heart to\vard his father when he
says, "Thou never gavest 11lC a kid, that I might
make merry \vith my friends."
There the Lord holds up the mirror. for the
Pharisee of all time. Plenty of self-assertion, of
self-vindication, even as against God Himself; the
tie to Hinl, self-interest; his heart else\vhere; a
round of barren and joyless services. This must
needs break do\vn in terror \vhen God con1es
really in: indeed, the principle all through is fear,
-servile, not fi lial.
So .l \dam hides himself among the trees of the
garden, but the voice of the blessed God follo\vs
him. "And the Lord God called unto Adam, and
said unto him, (\Vhere art thou?' "
Here, then, \ve begin to trace the actings of
divine grace \\rith a sinner. Righteousness has
its \vay no less, and judgment is not set aside, but
maintained fully. And herein is sho,vn out the
harmony of the divine attributes, the moral unity
of the God whose attributes they are. There is
no <.;onflict in His nature. Justice and mercy, holiness and love, are not at \var in Him. "'Then He
acts, all act.
(To be continued, the Lord waling.)
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"T HE Lord \vill give grace and glory:

this
is the characteristic verse of the eightyfourth psalm. And ,vhat is "glory," beloved
reader? "That does your heart connect \vith that
\vord, or link \vith the thought of all the blessedness that is before your soul in that eternity into
\vhich \ve are so soon to enter? It is not a question of mere accuracy as to a ,yard. Words mean
tltings: and the question is really important, yea,
of the deepest importance for our souls. \Vhat
attraction is there in the prospect before us?
What makes heaven bright? \vhat quickens our
steps to\vard it? l'hat ,vhich controls our hearts,
reveals them too. \Vhat then do vV"e count glory?
I t is plain that the mere deliverance from pain
and sorro\v and toil and care is not that; nor even
from the sin \vhich has brought in all this. It is
positive blessing far beyond \vhat is implied by
freedolTI from all ill. \Vhat then is the blessedness before us, I again ask? " It is to see Christ
and to be ,vith Him," many of my readers ,vill at
once reply; and \vhere it is not mere kno,vledge,
but ,yells out of a full heart, thank God for that
answer. Closely connected it is, moreover, with
the true thought of glory. Glory is divine display.-" In His temple doth everyone speak of
His glory," (Ps. xxix. 9.)-or, as it should be rather,
"cloth everyone say, 'Glory.'" It is to the tabernacle, not the temple, that the Psalmist refers; but
whether tabernacle
or temple, in the place of God's
.,
n
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presence gold covered every thing. From the ark
of the covenant to the boards over \vhich hung the
beauteous curtains, and even in the curtains themselves, gold shone every "\vhere. Outside, in the
court, the brazcn laver and the brazcll altar had their
place: inside, there \vas no brass, but only gold.
Gold has, I believe, its interpretation given us
by the apostle, \vhere, speaking of the golden
cherubim overshado\vjng the n1crcy-seat, he calls
them" the cherubim of g!or.v." The aptness of the
figure, one \vould think, should strike one at a
glance; much lTIOre so \vhen \ve consider the
things themselves \vhich were Inade of gold, or
\vhich it covered. All these ,,,ere Christ, and
Christ in that \vhich is I-lis distinctively, the manifestation of God to man. His glory is just Himself displayed. y~ ou cannot put glory on Him; on
Him no other light can be made to shine. J\ll true
light is I-lis light-is HilTISelf, for" God is light."
\Vhen \ve speak of God seeking His o,vn glory,
or glorifying Himself, \vhat do \ve 111Can by it? If
a man seeks his o\vn glory, it is pride or selfishness that acts in him; and do not the thoughts
even of God's people. son1etimes almost confound
man's thought in this ,vith God's, ho\vever much
they ,vould abhor the inference? But as God is
the opposite of fallen man in all things, so it is
here. l\1an in seeking his o\vn glory claims and
craves, but God in seeking His but loves and
gives; for His glory is Himself displayed, is the
blessing of His creatures: His glory is His goodness; \vhat the angels' ,vords unite is pledged by
the Babe born in Bethlehem never to be sundered
-" Glory to God in the highest," and" on earth
peace, good pleasure in men.
H
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Can ,vc add, indeed, to I-lis infinite riches? Does
I-Ie lvhose arc the cattle upon a thousand hills
demand our sacrifices because He is hungry? the
voice that said "Give l\Ie to drink" to the "\voman
of Samaria, ,vas it that of the poor stranger merely
that it seemed? Ah, ,vhat should nlake our praises
DIatter of concern to Him \vith \vhon1 all the nations are counted as grasshoppers, and \y ho taketh
up the isles as a very little thing?
It is love to ,vhich 'vc are of account,-love
alone that seeks to have our hearts (and thus our
praises) full of Hinlself. And the method of His
love is to make kno,vn what He is, to display His
,vays, His character, His perfections, to us, that
the eye opened to behold might affect the heart,
and the heart satisfied might gi ve us con1petency
to be His ,vitnesses, not only among men, but
"that in the ages to COll1C I-Ie nlight sho\v the
exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness
tOlNard us through Christ J eSlls."
And the glory to \vhich ,ve are going is a scene
in \vhich God \vill be every-,vhere beheld, every\vhere enjoyed, evcry-\vhere adored. The madness
of infidelity that scoffs at the ceaseless ,vorship of
heaven does not understand this \vorship to be
just the \vitness and pledge of its endless felicity,
while of the divine goodness thus revealed it is
necessarily ignorant.
.
All man's good is in the manifestation of God
thus to the soul. In a ,vorld \vhich His hands
have made, and into \vhich, though fallen, still His
mercies con1e continuously, \vhere His sun shines
on t.he evil and the good, and His rain falls on the
just and on the unjust, men vainly deen1 that they
can do without Him. Alas! with the goods of his
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father in his hand, 111an can enjoy his pleasure in
a far-off country, disregarding the famine that ,vill
surely come. 'They can think of doing ,vithout
God in a \vorld frOlll \vhich, though hidden, He is
not \vithdra\vn. Once \vithdra\vn, they ,vill find
too late ,vhat they have chosen; for as heaven is
God's d \velling-place, hell is the place \vhence I-Ie
is forever absent: if God is light, hell is the place
of utter and unimagined darkness.
In this eighty-fourth psaln1, it is God l-liluself
that is the object of the soul's desire: it is for the
living God that flesh and heart cry out; J ehovah's
tabernacles, ] ehovah's courts, Jehovah's altars, J ehovah's house. Nor is it a feeble desire after this,
-the soul longs and faints: "I-low amiable are
'fhy tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts! l\Iy soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord:
lily heart and 1ny flesh crieth out for the living
God." This is the breathing. of a _saint in OldTestament times, beloved reader,-one by \v horn
necessarily Christ was seen afar off, and the glory
of God \vas connected with an earthly tabernacle,
not \vith the heaven opened 110\V to faith. r\nd
\ve, to \v hom so far greater a revelation has been
vouchsafed, have our hearts gone out ,vith even
equal longings after the Father's house, after the
place of I-lis presence? Is this indeed the glory
for ,vhich we yearn as ,ve rejoice in hope of the
glory of God,9
That expression, "the living God," gives a connection \vith the second part of the psalnl, \v hich
speaks of the \vay by \vhich the end here contemplated is reached; as for Israel the ',:"a y to Canaan
\vas through the \vilderness, so for us also" our
inheritance is similarly reached. And our \vilder-
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ness, as theirs, barren sand and rock though it be,
has yet for faith its harvests. tlo\v glorious to
see, in the glister of the morning de\v, the manna
-the mighty's meat! I-Iovv \vonderful to see the
flinty rock pour forth ,vater! How blessed from
day to day to realize in the constant guidance of
the cloud and fire, the tender care of the Lord
their Shepherd! For us, ho\v much more blessed
to see in all these things the shado,vs of 'v hich \ve
have the substance! In all these, the living God
it is who is discovering Himself to us; the God
\v ho, unlike the gods of the heathen, has eyes to
see, and ears to hear, and heart to feel for us, and
strong arm to save. The ,vilderness has thus its
harvest of rich experiences stored up for that time
in vvhich"He who to His rest shall greet thee
Greets thee with a u:ell-known lo\'e."

Guided by His hand, \vatched over and tended
by His unfailing goodness, the heart that realizes
it all longs after Himself. And this one thing
lacking in our cup of blessing gives us the character of pilgrims, not carried on simply by the resistless stream of tinle, but oared forward by their
hearts,-by the faith which is not alone" the evidence of things unseen," but also "the substance of
things hoped for." And thus the path of the just
becomes" as the shining light, which shineth more
and more unto the perfect day,"-the glory awaiting us ever brightening more our path as '\-ve approach it. There alone is our home-the place of
our affections, the land of rest.
" Yea, the .sparro'v hath found a house, and the
swallo,,, a nest for herself, where she may lay her
young." The sparrow and the swallo,v are here
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our cn1blcms; the sparro\v, the social bird,-the
sparro\v alone upon the housctop, the perfect
figure of desolation; the s\vallo\v, "the bird of
freedom," as its name implies, the restless bird,
ever on the \ving, but \vhich finds too its place of
rest, tamed by the po\ver of love.
'Thus \vill heaven be to us: the sparro\v's house,
the swallo\v's nest. God has formed us for social
affections, and in heaven they shall be fully satisfied. We may be solitary in the \vilderness, in
heaven never. He \vho "setteth the solitary in
families" has prepared for us a city. Cain's
thought \vas not the original, and \vas only \vrong
in the endeavor to realize in separation from God,
and in rebellion against Him, \vhat can be enjoyed
aright but from His hand. Of the city \vhich hath
foundations, the builder and maker is God. And
that city is the !lcav[Jlly ] erusalcn1, not a city of
earth.
I'his city is His" for \vhom are all things, and
by whom are all things." The throne of God
and of the Lamb shall be in it; the glory of God
shall lighten it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof.
Ho\v that s\veet penetrating light permeating the
,vhole place with its pure radiance tells of \vhat
the joy of the presence of God shall be! Of this
glory the Lanl b is the lamp; and the city is the
bride, too, of the Lamb. We cannot \vonder, for
"for Him \vere all things created, and by Him
\vere all things created." And He it is ,vho is the.
"Father of Eternity," * as the prophet calls Him:
the One through whom all things get their eternal
shape. Such is the true pavid of \vhom that one
*lsaiah ix. 6: not the" Everlasting Father;" 01. '~lich phrase, in our
common verSion, much mischief has been made.
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hundred and thirty-second psaIIn is \vritten: ,vho
"s\varc unto the Lord, and vo\ved unto the
lllighty ()ne of ]acob; Surely I \vill not come
into nlY house, n()r go up into 111y bed; I \vill not
give sleep to n1ine eyes, or shlll1ber to 111inc eyelids, until I find out a place for the Lord, a habitation for the lnighty One of J acob." Y cs, if J acob's
mighty ()ne is to d\vell in grace among men,
Christ it is \vho alone, at His o\\'n personal cost,
must find Him a habitation. The psalm speaks
of Israel indeed, and of God's d\velling-place on
earth, but ho\v fully is it true of the heavenly
city! The Son has provided a resting-place' for
the Father's heart; and it is the Father's voice
\vhich says, "This is !\Iy rest forever; here \vill I
d\vell, for I have desired it."
But the Father's rest is the place of the Son's
affection and delight-eternal delight, for He
changes not. The city is the Lan1b s bride, \von
for Hill1Self, as the title in1plies, in the hour of I-lis
sacrifice, purchased by the shedding of I-lis precious blood. Here He sees the fruit of the travail
of His soul. This is the home, beloved reader,
that God has provided for His o\vn. 'VeIl may
'vc long for an inheritance such as this. Here the
sparro\v ,vilI find a house. The. ties of affe<;.tion
,vhich unite us here ,viII there receive their full
interpretation, refined and spiritualized into links
by \vhich the redeemed \vill be held indissolubly
to one another. The all-enveloping love of Christ
to each and all \vil1 unite all in a tender and complacent delight which ,vill be the reflection and
response to that love of His. Yes, the sparrow
,vill find a house
indeed.
••
And the s,vallo\v will find a nest also. The bird
J
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of freedom, none the less frec, held fast by the
satne cords of love, ,vill spend her un\vearied
energy in the joy of service: she shall have a nest
\vhcre she may lay her young. 'Vhat man calls
freedom is commonly, alas! but independence, and
thus selfishness and mere unrest. "fhe s\vallo\v's
restless \ving may \vell be its type. But the s\vallo\v serving at the nest is God's image of freedolTI,
and of satisfaction, surely, too. Such service eternity surely \vill not divorce us from, or \ve should
in one respect fail in likeness to our blessed Lord.
!-fe is a servant forever; and service never can be
lacking to the kings and priests of God.
But this sparro\v's house, this s\vallo\v's nest,
\vhere is it? Ho\v strange, at first sight, the
ans\ver! "Thine altars, 0 Lord of I-Iosts, my I(ing
and my God!" Yet this is but the first thought,
to ,vhich ,ve return, and \v hich puts the seal of
perfection on the \vhole picture. God's altars
,,,ere t\VO, in those tabernacles to 'vhich of course
the Psalmist refers here: there ,vas the altar of
burnt-offering in the outer court, the altar of incense in the sanctuary itself; the one \vas the
atonement-altar, the other the praise-altar: ,ve
m list look at both.
.
The altar, in every case, is Christ; the altar that
sanctifieth the gift-all and every gift-could be
no other. Anq it is simple that in "Him the soul
rests, and forever rests. But it is clear that not
merely Christ in His o\vn person is intended, but
Christ in connection with that of \vhich the altar
in its purpose speaks.
First, then, the atonement-altar calls back our
hearts to that which is the basis of all our blessings. If forever we are to enjoy a scene in ,v,hich
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our hearts shall find joy lllultiplied as many times
as \ve shall find others to share \vith us in it, \ve
shall, then at least, forever realize how this is for
us the result of that unequalecl sorro\v, when the
accumulated sins of generations \vcre borne by
one solitary l\1an. The blessedness of communion
\V-ith God and \vith one another springs out of
the forsaking by God of Him \vhom all else had
either rejected or forsaken. Upon this foundation
shall ,ve build forever, and here \vill our hearts
adoringly and forever rest. The sparrow \vill
find a house.
That service of love, too, will it not be the basis
of an other service, even as our freedom will be
the fruit of His purchase ?-" 0 Lord, doubtless I
am Thy servant, and the son of Thine handmaid;
T/10U hast looscd 11ly bonds."
Y cs, surely, in the
altar of sacrlfice the s\vallow will find her nest.
The praise-altar is itself the fruit of the altar of
atonement; in sign of \v hich, the blood was put
upon the horns of it: and this is the altar with
which the priests in the sanctuary had to do. Our
altar of praise is that upon \vhich our \vhole life
is to be offered, and this in the fragrance of the
incense, \vhich is Christ Himself. If already our
life here, ho\v much more the life to come, of
\vhich indeed the present is but the beginning!
"Blessed are they that dv/ell in Thy house; they
\vill be still praising Thee.)) There we shall r:est,
,vhere they rest not day or night in the chorus of
universal praise. Even no\v, true service is that;
then, it shall be the whole outcome. "To me to
live is Christ," says the apostle.-" The life ,vhich
I no,v live in the flesh I live by the faith of the
Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for
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n1e." If of Jerusalem belo\v it be true, ho\v much
1110re of the heavenly city, shall her "gates be
called Praise"!

THE PSALMS.
PSAL1vI 11.
TIle blessedness 0.1 faitlt in Cllrist, rc.jccted of man,
but exalted of God to the throne in Zio1t, but
whicll £s also 07.ley tIle Gentiles, and to tIle ends
of the. cart It,. and, 'lohiclt is to be l'stablislled by
a power o"Jcrtltrowillg all opjJositioJl, wIll'!/. tIle
tinze of present patience has rcach[d its tinlit.

WHY

do the Gentiles rage, and the nations
meditate a vain thing?
.
2. The kings of the earth set themselves, and
the princes take ,counsel together against J ehovah,
and against H is Anointed:
3. "Let us snap Their bands asunder, and cast
Their cords from us!"
4. He sitting in the heavens laugheth: the Lord
mocketh at them.
5. Then spcaketh I-Ie unto them in His anger,
and confoundeth them in His \vrath.
6. "And I, I have set 1\-1 y King upon Zion, M'y
holy mount."
7. "I will declare as to the decree: Jehovah
hath said unto j\1e, 4 Thou art IVI y Son; I this
day have begotten Thee.
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8. '" Ask of lVle, and I give Thee the Gentiles
for Thine inheritance, and for Thy possession
the ends of the earth.
9. '" Thou shalt shepherd them ·with an iron
rod; as a potter's vessel Thou shalt dash them
.111 pIeces.
.
,"
no\v, ye kings, be \vise! be admonished, ye judges of earth!
11. Serve J chovah \vith fear and exult \vith
trembling.
12. !Ciss the SOI1, lest I-Ie be angry, and ye
perish from the \vay; for suddenly shall His
anger kindle. Happy all they ,yha take refuge
10. .A.nd

in Hinl!
Text.-( 6) •• Set" is preferable to ., anointed," because it
is Jehovah's answer to the opposition of the nations.
The critics are about equally divided between the
two renderings.
(9) ,. Shepherd" is onc of two possible renderings, but
which the New Testament decides for, ulways qnoting
it thus.
(12) ., Kiss the Son:" the Aramaic form, "Ea.'}'," llsed
here instead of" Ben, n has been the subject of cl'iticiSln on the part of rationalists hostile to the l"endering
here given, denied also hy nU the ancient "cl'sions except the SYl'iac; but all have to change the word to
translate it otherwise. "The context and the usage of
tbe language both require" Kiss the Son." The Piel,
nishek, means "to kiss," and never any thing else,
and . . . • nothing is more natural here, after J ehovah has neknowledged llis Anointed as His Son,
than that Bat, which has llothing strange about it
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when found in solemn discourse, should denote the
unique Son, find in f:let the Son of God. The exhortn,tion to submit to Jehovah, as Ahen Ezra hns observed, is followed hy the exhortation to do homage
to Jehoyuh's Son." (Delitzseh.) Gesenius, Dc Wette,
nnd RosculnUller, though all rationalists, agree in this
renderin(l'.
o
(12) "Suddenly" seems more in place than "but no
little," since it refers, surely, to yer. 9.

Connections.-( 1) Quoted and applied, Acts iv. 25-28:
the opposition manifested then. ha.s characterized the
course of this world ever since; although never will
it be so intense and bittel' as at the final crisis in the
days j nst preceding the appearing of the Lord.
(4)

H

He sitting in the heavens:" camp. Psalm xi. 3, 4.

That there are f7.oc/vC! verses in this governmental psalm is surely significant. These divide
regularly into four sections of three verses each:
the first gives the attitude of the nations; the
second, J ehovah's; the third is l"lessiah~s voice;
the fourth, the \varning to the kings of the earth.

DEATH IS OURS.
(Continued f1"Om page 169.)

WE may now d\vell a little on the blessedness
of death being thus ours.
If death be ours-our servant, then we need not
pass our days here in fear of it. The fear ·of death
is natural to the natural mind. This is observable,
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not only \v here the Bible is read and kno\vn, but
\vhere revelation has not gone. The heathen have
a great dread of death. A little \vhile ago, I sa,,,
a missionary from India, \vho said, "1~he Hindoos
have an intense fear of death." I-Ie narrated how
they dispose at their dead. They burn the body,
and carefully preserve the ashes; and then, on a
certain day of the year, take them to their sacred
river, the Ganges, and having put them in a tiny
boat, ,vith a little lamp, they are committed to the
stream.
The missionary observing a Brahmin
doing this to his dead, asked him \vhy they put
a lamp with the ashes. The reply was, "It is to
give a little light; death is so dark!
And all the
tapers of man, all his devices, all /tis religiousness,
even in the most enlightened lands, can give no
more true light than. the little lamp of the be..
nightcd Hindoo. Christianity as taught in the
N e\v Testament,-Christianity as known in reality,
can alone, in the true sense, take a\vay the fear of
death, and enable souls to pass their day~ in rest
and peace, free from dread and uncertainty.
If death be ours, then 'ltlC shall not sce it or taste
it sltould it COlltt. Jesus said, "If a man keep IvI y
saying, he shaH never sce death.
Those who
heard Him, in repeating His statement, used the
expression, "shall never taste of death. " (John viii.
5 I, 52.) Thus, the one ,vho keeps the saying of the
Lord, though he may die, shall not sce, shall not
taste, death. The blessed Lord Himself, taking
our place, sazv death in its reality,-He "tasted"
it in all its bitterness. Hence, the reality-the
bitterness of death is passed for faith. Nothing
but the shadow remains, and there is no taste in
a shadow.
H

H
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Jesus can ma~c a dying bed
Feel soft as dOlvny pillows are;
While 011 His breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there."

If death be ours, then, as Christ could not employ a useless servant, we can1lot pass througlt it
'(uti/tout bt'illg the gaiJlers,' and 'vc are assured in
the \Vord of God that \ve do not pass through it
\vithout gaining thereby,-this servant being used
to let us out of "our earthly house" that ,ve nlay
go to Him v/ha is our all. The Lord said to the
dying penitent at His side, "Verily I say unto
thee, To-day shalt thou be \vith lVle in paradise."
(Luke xxiii. 43.) The apostle speaks of being" \villing rather to be absent from the body, and to be
present vvith the Lord." (2 Cor. v. 8.) He says,
" For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.
. . . . For I am in a strait bet\vixt two, having
a desire to depart, and to be \vith Christ, \vhich is
far better; nevertheless to abide in the flesh is
more needful for you." (Phil. i. 21-24.) These
passages have, as \ve all kno\v, been much tortured
to make them say what they cannot be made to
say. What they do say is plain, namely, that the
departed in the' Lord are with Him,-that to die
is gain,~that to depart and be \vith Christ is far
better than to abide in the flesh,-in short, that
death being ours, \ve do not pass through it without gain, the intermediate state being an advance
on our present happy, though trying, lot. .
If death be ours through the cross, and through
being identified with the risen Christ, then, (to the
praise of God's grace) it may be said that \ve have
title to a part \vith Him in the resurrection of life,
to the resurrection of which His o,vn ,vas the
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first-fruits. I'he
ord plainly states this title." N O\V if \VC be dead \vith Christ, \ve believe that
'vc shall also li ve \vith I-linl" (Rom. vi. 8.).-" N o"\v
is Christ risen fronl the dead, and beconle the
first-fruits of then1 that slept. . . . . Christ the
first-fruits; after\varcl they that are Christ's at His
conling." (1 Cor. xv. 20, 23.) 'Vhile those \vho have
fallen asleep in Christ are thus to be raised at His
coming-raised in the p()\ver and character of His
o\vn blessed resurrection, those \vho are alive and
remain \vill not sleep, sho\ving that death has no
real clainl on believers, othcr\\rise they would have
even then to die to meet the claill1. 11 Behold, I
sho\v you a mystery; "Ve shall not all sleep, but
we shall all be changed, in a 111oment, in the t\vinkling of an eye, at the last trump." (I -Cor. xv. 51, 52.)
"For the Lord Hinlself shall descend from heaven
,vith a shout, \vith the voice of the archangel, and
with the trulnp of God: and the dead in Christ
shall rise first: then we \vhich are alive and remain "-being changed in the same moment in
"V hich the righteous dead are raised-I< shall be
caught up together \vith them in the clouds, to
meet the Lord in the air: and so shall ,ve ever be
,vith the Lord." (1 Thess. iv. 16, 17.) And being
ever ,vith Him after \ve are caught up to join Him
in the air, ,ve shall, of course, be ,vith Hiln \vhcn
He appears, and every eye sees I-lim. Indeed the
\Vord assures us of this.-" vVhen Christ, ,vho is
our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear
with Him in glory." (Col. iii. 4.)
In short, ,vhen the day da\vns and the Lord
comes, death, the dark servant, must stand aside,
and..the righteous dead ,vill rise in the po\ver of a
blessed life, and the righteous living be changed to
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imnlortality,-both be caught up to Inect the Lord
in the air, and go \vith Hinl to the Father's house
of many mansions, and return ,vith I-lim when He
appears in judgment, and to introduce f-lis millennial reign.
no good reason can be assigned \vhy
I-lc n1ay not con1C at any moment for His saints,
the proper attitude is to be \vatching for I-lim.
I may add that death being our servant, it follo\vs that \vhen it can be of no further service, it
,vill be dismissed forever. In this sense, "the servant abideth not in the house forever." Of Him
,vho rose as the first-fruits it is said, "He dieth no
nlore.
He says, "Behold, I am alive for evermore." And are \ve not to be "like Him"? Is it
not said that He ,vill "fashion ane\v the body of
our humiliation, that it may be conformed to the
body of His glory" ? Is not all that is mortal of
the saint to be " s\vallo\ved up of life," that is, lost
in it forever? The Lord, speaking of those \v ho
"shall be accounted "rorthy to obtain that world,
and the resurrection from the dead," said, " Neither
can they die any more, for they are equal unto the
angels; and are the children" of God, being the
children of the resurrection." In the nl0ment they
are raised or changed, the saying that is \vritten,Death is s\vaIlo,ved up in victory-is brought to
pass as to t IlC111 (I Cor. xv. 54.). Henceforth death
has no more po\ver \vith t1ZC11l. They" reign in life
by J esu·s Christ," not only for 'I a thousand years,"
but evermore; for ,vhcn the millennial age is
closed, land all that may be called time is in the
past, the \Vard assures us 'I there shall be na more
death; neither sorro\v nor crying, neither shall
there be any 1l10re pain; for the former things are
passed a\vay." He ,vho sits on the throne will
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"make all things ne\v;" and those \vho overcome
inherit" all things;" and" they shall reign forever
and ever."
"Blessed be the God and Father, of our Lord
Jesus Christ, ,vhich according to I-lis abundant
lnercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,
to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and
that fadeth not a\vay, reserved in heaven for you,
who are kept by the po\ver of God through faith
unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time."
All this, and infinitely more than a feeble mortal
can utter, or even conceive, is embraced in the
truth that death is ours. Our full blessedness in
heavenly kingdon1, \vhen the results of sin are
"\viped away forever, \vill be the outcon1e of the
fact that while ,ye \vere in the n1idst of these
results, they \vere our servants. Our being ,vith
the Lord in glory \vill tell out forever that all
things during our little da"y of trial were jointly
working for our real and abiding good.
. Beloved, I \\Tould remind myself and you that
,ye are indebted to grace, and to \\That it has
,vraught in the Lord's death, for all this. It is
not of ourselves, or of \vorks, that \ve have this
blessed portion and this bright prospect. The
praise is all due to God and the Lamb. If so,
should not our hearts be ,van by a sight of such
love? and ought not our lives to be the oulflow of
hearts thus ,van?, 0 h, beloved, surely every
thought should be brought into captivity to· the
obedience of Christ. He died that death Inight
be ours, and that ,ve might not come into judgluent, yea, that we might be holy and \vithout
blame before God in love and favor forever. Let
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us live to Him ,vho thus died Ior us and rose
agaIn. It should be our joy to do this.
(To be continued, if the Lord will.)

ANS\VERS

'ro

CORRESPONDENTS.

4.-1n answer to more than onc correspondent as to woman's
place in service and in the cluuch, it is well to remember that
Scripture gh-es us principles of conduct, not a code of laws. In
the application, spirituality is always required, and there win
always be room for those who are not so to dispute the application_ The remedy is not to turn the Seripture precepts into a
legal code, so as to be practically independent of the guidance
of the Spirit. 'Vc all naturally like, in such matters, sharply
defined edges, ancI to be saved the trouble of that exercise of
soul by which alone we have our "senses exercised to discern
both good and evil."
As to the principle, there is not the least uncertainty for those
wIlose hcarts are subject to the 'Vord; to those who are not so,
it is hard to imagine what scripture would be decisive.
The two things by which the apostle dctermines the woman's
place are, ilrst, the circumstances of llcr creation, then of her
fall.-" For Adam was first formed, then I~ve; und Adam was
not deceived, but the woman, being deceived, was in the transgression." And this is the ground of what he enjoins, and with
the full weight of apostolic authority.-" I suffer not n. woman
to teach, nor to usurp authority over the man, but to be in f-;ubjection." This is in Timothy. In the epistle to the Corinthians
he again appeals to creation.-" But I would have you know that
the head of every man is Christ, and the head of the Woman is
the man, and the head of Christ is God. "-~' For the man is not
of the woman, but the woman of the man; neither was the man
created for the woman, but the woman for the man . .
Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a woman pray unto God
uncovered? Doth not even nature itself teach you . . ~ ?".
It is plain, surely, from all this, that it is what is becoming to
the woman naturally that is insisted 011. The daughters of Philip
were prophetesses j women labored with Paul in the gospel;
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rriscilla, n~ 'Ycll as Aquila, took Apollos awl instrncted him in
the W~\y of the Lord more perfectly: some wou1<l 1incl tHfilculty
in reconciling all this with what the apostle has insisted on us
the woman's place. They ought to gnard us only against too
rig-hI an interpretation of his words. If Philip's daughters
prophesied, they 11iLl it not in the assembly, 'vc may be sure, but
ill a manner bccoming female modesty a11(l TCSerye. If ,,·omcn
laborcLl with Paul in the gospel, it ,vas not public preaching, but
morc privately-in visitation, probably to houses where God lmd
given them access; while Priscillfi could instruct Apollos in what
she herself had le~rn('d \yithout setting IIp to be fi teuchel', or
departing from the" subjection" which the apostle orders. }.;"O
doubt there is difficulty in maintaining the true place in all this.
Difficulties and dangers surround our path, but what is 'wanted
is not morc precise definitions, but to be before God; and that
a ,""oman should be a woman, which in these days she has assuredly temptation enough to forget. An unvvomanly 'woman is
one of those. things as to 1vhich natnre Tcally most effectually
teaches, although "'c may, of coursc, get clulled in this respect,
as in all others, by 1wbitnation to it.
Here, as in other cases where Scripture does not sharply draw
tllC line, there is need of watching against narrowness and reatUness to fonn hasty jUdgment. It is easy for us to dcfine another's
duty, and to draw lines according to our taste, and to make
Scripture responsible for mere cold criticism of what might be
more devoted service than 'vc haye heart to understand. If U11womanlincss is a real da.nger on the onc sicle,-a clanger we
hU\~e no thought of c1iminishing,-there is, on the other lJand, a
danger of unmanliness which we must not forget. There is a
plain word to wives to be subject to their husbands; but it is to
the wit'es: there is no word to the husbands to enforce subjection. And while one would be very far from justifying the sadly
out-of-place position often occupied by wom~n in the pl'esent
day, it is pertinent to ask, Was Deborah's jUdgeship a dishonor
to the women, or to the men of Israel? and if it ,vere thus a
sign, of what was it a sign? Alas! of what but of insubjection
on their part to God? SUbjection to Him it is that brings every
thing else right; and for the rest, patience, gentleness, and grace
are signs of strength; as irritability and impatience are of weakness only.

(lIl.-VII.) REMNANT EXERCISES.

PSALl\I I I 1.
COlljid"JlCC in JcltotJah, ill 7 ic1.U of increasing Clu'lllies
1l1ock£ng it as 'vain,. t Ite rcalization of Je!IO'lla// s
J

~,"pr{,l/lacy

alld care.

A psalm of Dayjd, when llC fled the face of Absulom lli:-.;

S011.

H O'V are they tnultiplied that straiten tnc, ]e-

hovah! many are rising up against lne!
2. lVlany are saying of my soul, "There is no
sal vation for him in God!" Selah.
3. But Thou, ] ehovah, art a shield about me;
111y glory, and the lifter up of my head.
4. \Vith nlY voice I call unto ]chovah; and out
of His holy mount He ans\vereth file. Selah.
5. I have laid me do\vn and slept; I \vaked, for
Jehovah sustaineth m.e.
6. I \viII not be afraid of ten thousands of people,
that have set themselves against me round about.
7. Arise, ] ehovah! save n1e, 0 my God! but
I'holl hast smitten all nline enemies upon the ja,v;
the teeth of the ungodly Thou hast broken.
8. Salvation is of ] ehovah : Thy blessing is
upon 'Thy people. Selah.

Text.-(7) H But" is better than '~because," which indeed gives no just sense. The force is, that ·eVf'11
while he prays the answer is given, and his prayer
changes to triumph and to praise.

Conneclions.-" Many are saying:" contrast with psalm
iv. 6.

Confidence, because JCl107Nlh has set apart the <-[[od!.J'
for Hi111scif aud jt))'-'Z'ainl)' s01f<-£;ht ('!sc"iC'lu'rt",
- i l l ! ILl' ligILt of El is COUJl!eJlaJlt.:l':
a pltadill(t.;'
'if I it Il the 1Illg'odly to cOJlsicl£'r.
J.

To t.he chief musician, upon stringed instruments:
a psalm of Davic1.

A NS\VEI{ me ,vhen I call, () God of my right-

eousness! in straitness, l~hou enlargcdst 11lC;
be gracious to me and hear ill y prayer!
2. 0 sons of :rvlan, ho,v long ~hall my glory be a
shanle [\vith you J? \Vill ye love vanity? ,vill ye
seek after falsehood? Selah.
3. But know that ] ehovah hath set apart the
godly for Himself; ] ehovah heareth \vhen I call
to Him.
4. Tremble, and sin not; speak \vith your o\vn
heart upon your bed, and be still. Selah.
S. Sacrifice sacrifices of righteousness, and put.
your trust in ] ehovah.
6. Many are saying, "\Vha \vill sho," us good? n
Lift up on us the light of Thy face, ]ehovah!
7. Thou hast given me gladness in my heart,
more than in the time \vhen their corn and their
new wine increased.
8. I \vill both lay me do\vn in peace and sleep;
for Thou only, Jehovah, Inakest me d \vell securely.

Text.-(2) "Man" is here not Adam, the word for the
the race, but Ish (avl/p, vlr), implying greatness or
eminence. I write it with a capital for distinction.
(3) "The godly:" some would translate the WOJ'd
cltasid invariably as "merciful," or else "object of
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l1lCrey," or "favor." Neither seems the sense here.
Pl'im~\l'ily, it lueuns, :ll'col'diug to Sehu ltells, "' swelling, exuberant;" which, townrd mall, gh"es the
Incanillg "bountiful, IIlcreiful;" but here it is Godwarl1, and ~ ~ godly" seClllS the most suitable translation, as 'reIl as the one lllost uceonlant with the
tenor of the psalm.

Connections.-With psalm Hi. 1, 2, 4, 5, comp. respect~ ively verses 1, 6, 3, 8.

In the next psalm \ve find evil and opposition
gro\ving more intense, and the pleading \vith
them, becon1e hopeless no\v, changes into pleading
against them. I t is the other side of the previous
psalm. He who hath set apart the godly for Himself abhors the workers of iniquity. Lingering
111ercy gives place to judgll1ent, and then to plead
for it is to be as much in fello\vship \vith God as
to plead for grace \v hen God is showing grace.

PS.1\Ll\I V.
Looking for j'UdgUlfllt because Jchovalt abhors the
'(oorkcrs of £lliquity- Iht' bloody and deceitflll
1/tall,. but to ItalJe Ill'S O'UJ1Z place of worship ill
Jeho'ZJah's house, and His 'Zoay 1Jtadc p/ailz beforc
Ilis face.
To the chief musician upon wind instruments:
a psalm of David.

GIVE ear to my words, ]ehovah! consider
m y meditation.
2. Attend to the voice of my cry, my King and
my God; for unto Thee do I pray.
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3. 1\1y voice shalt T'hou hear ill the 11lorning,
Jehovah; in the nlorning \vill I set in order [m'y
prayer] before Thee, and \viII \vatch.
4. For Thou art not a God that hath pleasure
in \vickedness, neither shall evil cl \vell \vith Thee.
5- Boasters shall not stand before Thine eyes;
Thou hatest all \vorkers of vanity.
6. Thou shalt destroy them that speak falsehood;
J ehovah abhorreth the bloody and deceitful 11lan.
7. But as for me, I \viII COllle into Thy house in
the abundance of Thy mercy, in Thy fear will I
worship to\vard Thy holy temple.
8. Lead me, Jehovah, in Thy rightcousnes, because of them that are \vatching me; make
straight Thy ,vay before my face.
9. For in their mouth is nothing certain; gaping
depths their in\vard parts; their throat an open
sepulchre; they make smooth their tongue.
Let them bear their guilt, 0 God! by their
own counsels' shall they fall; cast them out in the
multitude of their revoltings, for they have rebelled against Thee.
I I. But all those that take refuge in Thee shall
rejoice; they shall ever sing with joy because
Thou dost cover them, and those that love Thy
name shall exult in Thee.
12. For Thou, ]ehovah, blessest the righteous;
with favor dost Thou encompass him as \vith a
shield.
10.

Text.-(3) "Set in order," as a sacrifice; "and watch,"
that is, for the answer.
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( 4) ~~ God" is here El , the ~'l\IiO"htv
0
,1 Onc , " si(Tnifi~
0
eantly contz'usted with the mighty ones of cm'th, who
use their power for evil purposes.
U

(9) "Certnin," literally, "estahlished, fixed."
Gaping depths," fr0111 '" havvah\" to yawn, gape.

(1 I) Literally, "aHd 'Tholl shalt ('oyer them;" hut
vctU ]8 used exceptiollally ill tltis sense, as psalm
Ix. 12.

Like the second, a governmental psalm of
t\velve verses, also divided into four .threes,
easily to be recognized.

DEAT'H IS OURS.
(Contimtecl from page ]97.)

BUT I must say a \vard on the other-the dark

side of this subject; for whatever has a bright
side to the sav~d has a dark side to the unsaved.
I t cannot be said to them, Death is yours-your
servant. It has to be said, You are death's-its
servants. They have not availed themselves of
the gracious provision of the cross, and therefore
they are yet in their sinful standing, \vith their
sins upon them. Hence, death to the unbeliever
is a tyrant. The same verse which tells us that
"the righteous hath hope in his death" affirms
that the \vicked is driven a,va y in his ,vicked~
ness." (Prav. xiv. 32.) 'Vhereis he driven? Not
to be \vith Christ. We have His own word for
this. Addressing those \vho rejected IIim, He
said, " Ye shall die in your sins: \vhither I go ye
cannot come." (John viii. 21.) Where does death
4(
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take the unsaved?

The sanlC infaUibLe Onc an-

s\ycrs. After saying that" the beggar died, and
\vas carried by the angels into Abraham's bosonl,"
He said, The rich nlan also died, and \vas buried,
and in hadcs he lifted up his eyes, being in torment." (Luke- xvi. 23, RC'ZJiscd J/"crsioll.) I take this
to nlean just \vhat it says, not\vithstanding the
efforts to explain a\vay its obvious sense. And
though the \vicked ,vill come forth from death
and hades, it ,vill be no blessing to them, for they
\vill COl1le forth to judgment. The same great
Teacher said, "All that are in the graves shall
hear His voice, and shall come forth; they that
have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and
they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of
damnation," or .J·Udg1l1CJl!, according to the Revised
Version. '(John v. 28, 29.) Thus death, the result
of Adam's sin, ends before judgluent as to actual
sins begins. The unsaved are brought frOllt deat/l
to be Jitdged. Mark, it is "they that have done
evil" \v ha come forth unto the resurrection of
judgment. They have not received God's salvation; thus they remain in the flesh or sinful standing in Adam, and the inevitable fruit is "evil." It
is in the resurrection-state that they fully meet
God face to face as to their sins, and receive the
sentence 'v hich is due.
Not only \vill the resurrection of the unjust
differ from that of the just in the character of it,
but also in the time of its occurrence. While all
ace to be made alive by having a resurrection, yet
"every man, says the apostle, "in his o\vn order:
Christ the first-fruits; afterw'ard they that are
Christ's at His coming. Then cometh the end."
The word here rendered" then" is the same that
H
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is rendered "after\vard" in the previous part of
the passage, and has that meaning. " Afterward
cometh the end, \vhen He shall have delivered up
the kingdom to God, even the Father; ,vhen He
shall have put do,vn all rule and all authority and
po\ver; for He n1ust reign till He' hath put all
enemies under H is feet. The last C1le1ny that shall
be destroJ'cd is death." (I Cor. xv. 23-26.) Death
",ill be destroyed in all being made alive in resurrection. Those ,vha are Christ's are raised" at
His coming: n then, at a subsequent period, designated "the end," death is destroyed, ,vhich n1ust be
in the resurrection of those ,vho are not Christ's.
'Ve get further light in the t\ventieth of Revelation. \\T e read, "Blessed and holy is he that hath
part in the first resurrection; on such the second
death hath no power, but they shall be priests of
God and of Christ, and shall reign with Him a
thousand years." John saw that" the rest of the
dead lived not again until the thousand years were
finished." " And 'v hen the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison," and
,vill go forth to 4' deceive the nations which are in
the four quarters of the earth,"and yielding to his
deceivings, they meet summary judgment, and he
is "cast into the lake of fire." Then comes" the
end," \,yhen death is destroyed, yet followed by
judgment. " I sa\v a great \vhite throne, and Him
that sat upon it, from ,vhose face the earth and the
heaven fled )away; and there ,vas found no place
for them. And I sa'v the dead, the great and the
small, standing before the throne; and books \vere
opened: and another book was opened, which is
the book of life: and the dead \vere judged out of
the things \vhich were written in the _books, ac-
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cording to their \vorks. .i\nd the sea gave lip the
dcad \v hich \vere in it; and death and hades gave
up the dead \vhich \vere in them: and they \verc
judged every lnan according to their \vorks. .A.net
death ancI hacIes \vere cast into the lake of fire.
This is the second death, evcn the lake of fire.
.J'-\nd if any ,vas not found \vrittcn in the book of
life, he ,vas cast into the lake of firc. (Rl"l'lSed T7cr.)
Such is the solcnln "cnd." J\ll beyond is eternity. Such is the dreadful outcome of belonging
to death, and remaining under t~e appointment to
judgment; in other \vords, of remaining in the
lost condition by nature, and adding sins thereto.
That outcome, God says, is "the second death,
even the lake of fire;" and all \vill corne to pass
just as He says.
But He \vha has thus spoken has" found a ranson1." 1-1is o,vn Son gave His life as that ransom.
He ,vent into death's dark raging flood, bearing
the judgment in His O\vn blessed person, that, as
the ark made a safe passage for Israel through the
Jorclan, those 'v ho accept this salvation might,
thereby, be taken beyond the dark river of death
and the ocean of judgment, ~nd be· brought into a
life \vhich these ,vatcrs can never touch. r\nd the
love \vhich has done all this,-the love ,vhich ,vas
stronger than death, (fOf it \vent through it) is
ever beseeching all to accept 'v hat it has done,
\vith the assurance that the \vorst one \'1 ho comes
lS. perfectly \velcome, and is at once beyond death
and judgment, in a ne,v and blessed life; Of, to
use the Lord's o\vn ,vords, "hath eternal life, and
cometh not into judgment, but hath passed out of
death into life."
But if s9u1s neglect so great salvation,-if they
p
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go on in their o\vn \vays, how'ever religiously, and
refuse Godts Christ t as" the \vay, the truth, and
the life," ho\v shall they escape? Death must
come as a police, to hurry them to their prison in
hades, to a \vait the cOll1ing forth for judgment.
.t\nd God entering into judgment \vith them, they
cannot escape condemnation, for no Inan living
could be justified if called upon to ans\ver for his
sins; and as they \vould not have God's gracious
way of being cleansed from thClTI, they must ans\ver for them before "the great \v hite throne,"
and pure justice must then have its course. Oh
that men were wise! Oh that they would believe
God as to their deep need, and take salvation w'hile
n1ercy lingers! Oh that th.ose \vho are saved
,vouId do more to reach the unsaved ! Kno\ving
the terror of the Lord, we 'are to persuade men.
The love of Christ should constrain us.
"Call them in-the weak, the weary,
IAtden with the doom of sin;
Bid them come and rest in Jesus j
He is waiting-caIl them in.
"Sce, the Hhado,vs lengthen ronnd us,
Soon the day-clu\vn will begin;
Can you leave them lost and lonely?
Christ is coming-call them in."

l\tlay God bless His word to us; and may ·\ve,

during the" little ,vhile/' ,valk in the power of the
truth that death is ours; manifesting, in our spirit
and ways, the life \vhich we have in the risen and
glorified One, abou~ding in hope through the
po\ver of the Holy Ghost.
(R. H.)
r

Worcester, Mass.,
Lord's-day Evening, Nov. 26, 1882.
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(Continued from page 179.)

Let us mark, then, first of all, this questioning
of Adam on the part of God. Three several
times vve find these questions. He questions the
man, questions the \\roman; the serpcnt Hc does
not question, but proceeds instead immediately to
judgn1cnt. Plainly there is s01l1cthing significant
in this. For it cannot be thought that the ()mniscient needed to kno\v the things that He inquired
about; therefore, if not for His o\vn sake, it must
have been for man's~sakc He made the
. inquiry. It
,vas, in fact, the appeal to nlan for confidence in
One who on His part had done nothing to forfeit
it; the gracious effort to bring him to O\V11, in the
presence cH his Creator, his present condition and
the sin which had brought him into it. And it is
still in this \va y that \ve find entrance into the enjoyed favor of a Saviour-God: "'vc have access
by faith into this grace \vherein we stand," the
"goodness of God" leading" to repentance." Confidence in that goodness enables us to take true
ground before God, and enables Him thus, according to the principles of holy government, to sho,v
us His mercy. Not in self-righteous efforts to excuse ourselves, nor yet in self-sufficient promises
for the future, .but "if we confess our sins, He is
faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
To this confession do these questionings of God
call these first sinners of the human race. Because
there is mercy for them, they are invited to cast
themselves upon it. Because there is none for the
serpent, there is in his case no question. But let
us notice also.-.the different character of these questions, as well as the order of them. Each of these
has its beauty and significance.
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rrhe tirst question is an appeal to J\dam to consider his condition,-the effect of his sin, rather
than his sin itself. The second it is that refers
directly to the sin, and not the first. This double
appeal 'vc shall find every where in Scripture.
Does man" thirst," he is bidden to come and drink
of the living water; is he "laboring and heavyladen," he is invited to find rest for his soul. This
style of address clearly takes the ground of the
first question. It is the heart not at rest here
rather than the conscience roused. Where the
latter is the case, however, and the sense of guilt
presses on the soul, then there is a Christ of whom
even His enemies testify that He recei veth sinners,
and whose o\vn ,vords are that the" Son of Man is
come to seek and to save that which is lost."
These are, as it were, God's t\VO arms thrown
around n1en. Thus \vould He fajn by every tie of
interest draw them to Himself,~of self-interest
when they are as yet incapable of any higher, any
,vorthier motive. How precious is this witness to
a love \vhich finds all its inducement in itself-a
love, not ,vhich God has, but which He is,l How
false an estimate do ,ve· make of it and of Hi11t
when we make Him just such .another as ourselves,-when we think of His heart as needing to
be won back to us, as if He had ~fallen from His
o\vn goodness, \vith our fall from innocence! How
slo\v are we to credit Him when He speaks of the
"great love wherewith He loves us, even when \VC
are dead in sins"! How little wc believe it, even
when \ve have before our eyes H God, in Christ,
reconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing
their trespasses unto them" 1 And even when the
awful cross, wherein man's sin finds alone its per-
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feet evidence and Ineasurenlcnt in one, manifests a
grace overt1c)\ving, abounding over it,-cven then
can he justify himself rather than Ci-od, and refuse
the plainest and sinlplest testin10ny to sovereign
goodness, \vhich he has lost even the bare ability
to cancel ve.
In hcnv 111any \vays is God beseeching man to
consider his o\vn condition at least, if nothing else!
In ho\v many tongues is this" Adam, \vhere art
thou?" repeated to the present day! Every groan
of a creation subject to vanity, \vhereof the ,vhole
frame-\vork is convulsed and out of joint, is such
a tongue. And herein is \Visdom crying in the
streets, even where there is no speech and no
\vord, "So teach. us to number our ciays, that 'vc
may apply our hearts unto \visdom." This, Inan
never does until divinely taught. "'Visdoln is
justified" only" of her children. n
And Adam does not yet approve himself as one
of these. His confession of sin is rather an accusation of God.-" The woman ,,,horn Thou gayest to
be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did
eat." In patient majesty, God turns to the woman.
She, more simply, but still excusing herself, pleads
she ,vas deceived.-" The serpent beguiled me~ and
I did eat." Then, \vithout any further question,
He proceeds to judgment,-judgment in \vhich
for the tempted mercy lies enfolded, and \vhere,
if the old creation find its end, there appears the
beginning of that which alone fully cla.ims the title
of "The Creation of God.
tt

In the judgment of the serpent, we must remember first of all the essentially typical character of
the language used. W e have no reason to believe
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that Adall1 knc\v as yet the ll1ystery of \vho the
telnpter \vas. "'That old serpent, \vhich is the
Devil, and Satan," \vas doubtless for hirn nothing
11l0re than the most subtle of the beasts of the field
,vhich the Lord God had made. )\no herein, indeed, were divine \visdolll and mercy ShO\Vll, the
tempter being not .pcrI11itted to appruach in angelic character, as one above luan, but in bestial,
as one belo\v him; one indeed of those to \vhich
man as their lord had given names, and among
\vhich he had found no helpmeet. How great 'vas
thus his shame \vhen he listened to the deceiver!
he had given up his divinely appointed supremacy
in that moment.
So in the judgment here it is all out\vardly the
luere serpent, \v here spiri tunlly \ve discern a far
deeper thing. " And the Lord God said unto the
serpent, 'Because thou hast done this, thou art
cursed among all cattle, and among all beasts of
the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust
shalt thou eat all the days of thy life.' " Thus the
victory of evil is in reality the degradation of the
victor: he is dcgradcd'llcc"('ssarily by Ius own success.
How plainly is this an eternal principle, illustrated
in every career of villany under the sun! By virtue' of it, Satan \vill Bot be the highest in hell, and
prince of it, as men have feigned, but lo\vest and
most lniserable of all the 111iserable there. "Dust
shall be the serpent's meat.~' "He feedcth on
ashes: a deceived heart hath turned him aside,
that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, Is there
not a lie in my right hand?"
But there is still another way in ,vhich the serpent's victory is his defeat :-" And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman, and b.etween
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thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head,
and thou shalt bruise l-lis heel." ]'hat this last
expression received its plainest fulfillnlent on the
cross I need not insist upon. There Satan manifested himself prince of this world, able (so to
speak) by his power over men to cast Christ out
of it and put the Prince of life to death. But that
victory was his eternal overthrow.-" Now is the
judgment of this world; no\v shall the prince of
this world be cast out; and 1, if I be lifted up from
the earth, will draw all men unto Me," ,
This is deliverance for Satan's captives. It is
not the restoration, ho\vever, of the old creation,
nor of the first man. T he seed of the woman is
emphatically the "Second 1\1an," another and a
"last Adam,n ne\v Head of a nc\v race, \vho find
in Him their title as " Sons of God/' as "born, 1lot
of blood (i. c., naturally), nor of the ,vill of the
flesh, nor of the ,viII of man, but of God."
This is not the place indeed for the expansion of
this, for here it is not expanded. 'Ve shall find
the developn1ell.t of it further OD. Only here it is
noted, that not self-recovery, but a deliverer, is the
need of man; and if God take up -humanity itself
whereby to effect deliverance, it must be the seed
of the 7.VOlnan, the expression of feebleness and dependence, not of natural headship or of power.
The first direct prophecy links together the first
page of revelation with the last, for only- there do
\ve find the full completion of it,-the serpent's
head at last bruised. As a principle, the life of
every saint in a world which" lieth in the wicked
one" has illustrated and enforced it. In the next
section of this book we shall return to look at this.
The judgment of the woman and the man now
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follo\v, but they have listened already to the voice
of mercy-a mercy \vhich can turn to blessing the
hardship and sorro\v, henceforth the discipline of
life, and even the irrevocable doom of death itself.
That Adam has been no inattentive listener, we
luay gather from his o\vn next \vards, which are
no very obscure intimation of the faith which has
sprung up in his soul. "And Adam called his
\vife's name Eve [life], because she ,vas the mother
of all living." The" \voman \vhich Thou gavest
to be with me" is again" his \vife," and he names
her through ,vhom death had come in, as the
mother, not of the dying, but the living.
Thus does his faith lay hold on God,-,the faith
of a poor sinner surely, to \VhOn1 divine mercy
had come do\vn \vithout a thing in him to dra,v it
out, save only the misery \vhich spoke to the heart
of infinite love. Like Abraham, afterward "he
believed God," and while to the sentence he bo\vs
in submissive silence, the grace inclosed in the
sentence opens his lips again. Beautifully are ,ve
permitted to see just this in Adam, a faith \vhich
left him a poor sinner still, to be justified, not by
\vorks, but freely of God's grace, but still put him
thus before God for justification. And \ve are
ready the more to apprehend and appreciate the
significant action following: "Unto Adam also,
and to his wife, did the Lord God make coats of
skin, and clothed them." Thus the shame of their
nakedness is removed, and by God Himself, so
that they are fit for His presence; for the covering provided of. Himself must needs be owned as
competent by Himself. And \ve have only to
consider for a moment to discern how competent
it really \vas.
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Death provided this covering. T'hesc coats of
skin o"rl1cd the penalty as having COlllC in, and
those clothed ,vith then1 found shelter for thelTIselves in the death of another, and that the one
upon \VhOlll it had C0111C sinlessly through their
O'V11 sin.
IIo\\! pregnant ,vith instruction as to
h<HV still·nlan's nakedness is covered and he made
fit for the presence of a righteous God! These
skins \vere fitness, the \vitness of ho\v God had
nlaintaincd the righteous sentence of death, \vhile
removing that \vhich \vas no\v his shan1e, and
meeting the consequences of his sin. Our covering is far more, but it is such a \vitness also. Our
righteousness is still the \vitness of God's rightcousness,-the once dead, nO\\1 living ()ne, \vho
of God is made unto us righteousness, and in
\vhorn also 'toe are made the righteousness of Gael.
The anti type in every \vay transcends the type
surely, yet very sweet and significant nevertheless
is the first testimony of God to the Son ;-a double
testimony, first to the seed of the ,voman, the Saviour; and then, \vhen faith has set its seal to this,
a testimony to that work of atonement, \vhereby
the righteousness of God is revealed in good ne\vs
to man, and the believer is made that righteousness in Him.
N at till the hand. of God has so interfered for
them are Adam t\nd his 'wife sent forth out of the
garden. If earth's paradise has closed for them,
heaven has already opened; and the tree of life,
denied only as continuing the old creation,
stretches forth for them its branches, loaded
,'{ith its various fruit, "in the midst of the paradise," no longer of men, but 4' of God."
(To be continned, the Lord willing.)

"TIlE GC)SPEL ()F 11 E.i\I-JING."

"H EALING by faith," as it is commonly called,

is gro\ving into credit with tnany in the
present day. It is no ,yonder if in a ,"orld so
full of that \vhich sin has caused, and ,vhere even
by Christians the sin itself is so little apprehended,
it should be so. Neither the 'flesh is kno\vn nor
the ne\v creation. Christ's 'York is but to restore
\vhat Adan1's had destroyed; and Christianity has,
in the modern sense, not the apostolic, the promise
of the life that no\v is, and of that \vhich is to come.
Of such a state the gospel of healing, as it is
developed in the little pamphlet that lies before
tHe, \vould seem the full ripe fruit; and it is \vorth
\vhile to give it at least some brief examination
just on this account. ~lr. Simpson has the merit
of writing clearly, and with no lack of boldness,
and will be the last, as I should judge, to complain
of such an inquiry into the scriptural foundations
of his faith, ,vhich he proposes to us for our o\vn,
and which he believes nothing but unbelief and
rationalism can oppose.
His" gospel may be stated in fe\v words. ~lan
has a twofold nature; he is both a moral and spiritual being; and both natures have been equally
affected by the fall; \ve \vould therefore expect
that any complete scheme' of redemption would
include both natures, and provide for the restoration of his physical as well as the renovation of
his spiritual life. Nor are we disappointed. The
Redeemer offers Himself to us as a complete Sav.
iour: His indwelling Spirit the life of our spirit,
His resurrectioll-body tIle hie of our 1110rtal flesh.
In the same full sense as He has borne our sins,
f1
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Jesus Christ has surely borne a\vay and carried
off ou r sicknesses, yes, and even our pains, so that
abiding in Him \ve need not, and ,ve should not,
bear either sickness or pain. 'Ve are members of
His body, His flesh, and His bones. These \vords
recognize a union bet,veen our body and the resurrection-body of the Lord ] esus Christ, \'" hich
gives us the right -to claim for our mortal frame
all the vital energy of His perfect life.
This is the doctrine-stated in 1\1r. Simpson's
o\vn words. Of course \vith this there is the usual
pressing of Mark xvi. 17 and kindred texts long
pressed in a similar \vay by Romanists, Irvingites, l\formons, and such like; who have been al\vays ready to produce the same host of living
witnesses to the truth of their claims.
From doctrine of the kind just stated \ve should
expect, ho,vever, miracles mightier than ever
Rome claimed or apostles actually wrought; for
if we may "claim for our mortal frame all the
vital energy of Christ's perfect life," the resurrection of the dead itself-and we do not kno\v that
~lr. Simpson's faith reaches as far as this-should
not be the limit of the power displayed. Those so
gifted ought, plainly, not to die at all. "His body
is ours; His life is ours; and it is all-sufficient:"
for what? to heal a fe,v sick folk? How' paltry
indeed such a conclusion! " His resurrection-body
the life of our mortal flesh" ! But how, then, can
it possibly be any longer mortal? The believers
in Mr. S.'s creed ought to be nothing less than
a company of unsuffering in1mortals, or their faith
has no proper fruit.
Is not Christ, then, a "complete Saviour"? and
is He not the Redeemer of both natures-the
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1110rtal as ,yell as the spiritual, the body as ,veIl as
the soul? Assuredly; but" ,ve 'Z.oaz't for the adoption, to ,vit, the redemption of the body." The
passage \vhich ~fr. S. so little understands as to
quote it in his favor contains indeed the very refutation of his doctrine: "And zf Christ be in you,
"
the body is dead
because of sin, but the spirit is
life because of rig-hteousness; but if the Spirit of
Hin1 that raised up Jesus from the dead d,vell in
you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall
also quicken your mortal bodies by His Spirit that
d,velleth in you." NIr. Simpson actually says of
this that it "cannot refer to the future resurrection; that ,viII be by the voice of the Son of God,
not the Holy Spirit; this is a present d\vclling and
a present quickening by the Spirit; and it is a
quickening of the mortal body, not soul; ,vhat
can this be but physical restoration?" Painful it
is to pursue such things, more painful to think
that Christians can be deceived by them. Does
not l\Tr. Simpson kno,v that our Lord's o,vn resurrection is referred in Scripture to Himself, the
Father, and the Spirit of God as ,veIl (J no. ii. 19;
J<'om. viii. I I; I Pet. iii. I8.)? How could he \vho
had just said, "If Christ be in you, the body is
dead," in the same breath declare that it ,vas
quickened by the Spirit? ,vhereas it is plainly shall
quicken, in contrast \vith the present condition.
So again, \vhen Paul says, "For 'vc v{hieh live
are al ways deli vered unto death for ] esus' sake,
that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest
in our mortal body," l\Ir. S. sees in this nothing
but" physical experience;" "His life ",ras a constant miracle;" "this life, he tells us (i l • 16), was
'renewed day by day'''! Paul says it ,vas his
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"il1\Vard lllal1;" and he contrasts it "'ith the'" out\vard nlan JJ \v hich \v"as at the satne tin1C perishing.
'Vhat v{as that out,vard n1an accorcllng to l\Ir.
Simpsotl ?
He quotes also the apostlcJs prayer for Gaius,
\vith the same entire unconsciousness of h()\v his
\vitncss testifies against hirn. For ,vhy should

there be need to pray that a Inan nlight "prosper
and be in health, even {lS his soul prosper," if that
\vas the constant rule in divine governn1cnt for
the Christian?
Again, he connects I Corinthians X. I I ,vith
Exodus xv. 25, 26, to make the promise apply to
Christians that God \vill put none of the diseases
of the Egyptians upon them; not heeding or kno\ving that the Greek says, "types,'J and that the apostle is speaking of such things as the passage of the
I~cd Sea, the manna, and the \vater from the rock,
which assuredly are not things literally made good
to us. The essential contrast bet\veen an earthly
people, such as Israel, and those \'{ho are" blessed
with all spiritual blessings in ItcavL'lzly places in
Christ Jesus" (Eph. i. 3.) is ignored altogether.

'Vith most of the above texts it is hoped that
fe\v of our readers \vill have n1uch difficulty.
There remain some others, as to \vhich many may
not be so clear. Yet as to such passages as John
xi v. 12-" T'he \vorks that I do shall he do also,"
and the signs \vhich should follow them th[o1t believe (~lark xvi. 17, 18.), it is plain enough that
\vhile for a time these things did folhnv, it \\Tould
be totally false to say that they follo\\r no\v. There
is no hint of unbelief making this void, as it is
contended. Are such things as these true of 1\'1r.
Simpson or his disciples: H They shall speak \vith
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tongues; they shall take up serpents; and it
they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt
them lJ? or that he or they do the \yorks that
Christ did, \v hich \vould include the raising of the
dead, at any rate? If not, 'v hat folly to bring for\vard such cures of sick people as Romanists,
:\Ionnons, and spiritualists can boast of just as
confidently, and \vith as much apparent truth,
and ll1ake a fancied fulfilln1ent of a sluall portion
of \vhat the Lord said pass muster for the ,vhole!
But ,vhat, then, it ,viII be asked, makes such a
difference bct,veen the pentecostal times and ours?
()h if men ,vould only inquire into the causes,
and judge honest judgment, instead of claiming
by the po\ver of their faith alone to bring back
that Pentecost so long passed a\vay! \Vhere today is that Church \vith the great multitude of it
"of one heart and of one soul,H "continuing stead~
fastly in the apostle's doctrine and fello\Yship, and
in breaking of bread, and in prayers"? Surely
the sights and sounds of the day 'are those of
predicted Babylon rather. .A.nd \vhich of us ,vill
\vash his hands and dare to say, "In this I have
had no part"? Is it the tinlC for putting on the
ornan1ents of the day of espousal, \vhen Goel is
saying, as to Israel of old, "\:~ c are a st i ff-necked
people: I ,viII COIl1C up into the midst of thee in a
1110nlent and COnSUl11e thee; therefore n()\IV put off
thine ornan1ents from thee, that I Inay kno\v \vhat
to do unto thee"?
Though N nah, Daniel, and Job \vere among us,
they should but deliver their o\vn souls by their
righteousness. 'Yha has shoulders to lift off fronl
us the ,veight of eighteen centuries of failure?
Let us o\vn it, and take humbly what is our comllC\V
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mon shame. If this is the harder thing, it is still
the more blessed, for \vith hilll ,vho does this
really God \vill be.
But ,\That are we to think of l\Ir Sinlpson's 'V011derful discovery of the narro\v channel in \v hich it
seems since the apostolic days the \vater of (physical) life has been flo\ving? "But no\v the apostolic
age is closing; is this to be continued? and if so,
by \vhom? By ,vhat linlitation is it to be preserved from fanaticisnl and prcsunlption? by ,,,hat
commission is it to be perpetuated to the end of
time, and placed \"ithin the reach of all God's suffering saints?" "That is the ans,ver? James v. 14
and the elders of the Church! Read the apostle's
closing address to some of these very elders, beloved reader, and ask yourself ,vhat sort of preservation \vould be thus guaranteed, and if rather
the apostle's \yarning does not find a fulfillment in
such a pretension?
.
I do not ,vant, ho\vever, to dismiss the subject
\vithout adding a \vard as to \vhat rel11ains for us
in these days. For this, ,ve must first of all distinguish bet,veen cases \vhich 1\lr. S. necessarily
mixes up in confusion. Elihu, in the book of Job,
shows us the chastening of a soul under God's
hand, for \vhich his flesh is consulned until he dies,
or else hUlTI bIes himself and confesses his sin and
finds mercy. The apostle speaks in this ,vay of a
sin unto death, for \vhich he does not say that any
one should pray. In lames, this case of chastening
is supposed, though not exclusively.
Here, the
remedy is clearly not in doctors, and it is of the
very greatest importance to remem ber it. Here
still the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and
"confess your faults one to another, and pray one
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for another, that ye ll1ny be healed" abides ever
as the resource. The question of elders and anointing is nlore difficult. In these days of division \Vc
have indeed nlany churches, and, for that very
reason, no \\There the Church. T'he cIders can
hardly be found, if the Church is not; and official
app<Jintlnent (al \vays by apostles' hands, or those
of an apostolic delegate, such as Timothy or Titus)
has necessarily ceased \vith apostles themselves.
I t seems to me better to o\"n \v here \ve are than
to claim any thing of \vhich a doubt may exist.
The prayer of faith surely remains to us.
All sickness does not come under the head of
chastening, though discipline \ve may find in it,
and find it needful, therefore, to that end. The
apostle's thorn in the flesh had this character, and
\vas 1I0t ren10ved, nor could be; God taught hin1
to acquiesce in, and to profit by it. For T'inlothy's
\veak "stomach's sake and often infinnitics" he
prescribes, not the prayer of faith, but "a little
\vine." Trophirnlls he leaves at l\Jiletun1 sick;
Epaphroditlls too is sick, nigh unto death, right
under the apostle's eye, but God has mercy on
him, and on Paul too thus, and raises him up.
Even in apostles' days, and \vith such as he, the
gifts of healing \vere used, not indiscriminately,
or for the personal ease of Christians, but for the
glory of God, as \vith Lazarus' resurrection, or
that healing of the sick of the palsy, "that ye may
kno\v that the Son of l\!Ian hath po\ver on earth to
forgive sins."
rrhus stands the matter, sinlply taking Scripture.
That 've need still the adn10nitioll, "I-Iave faith in
God,"-that nlen may still die, because they seek
not to God, but the physician, as Asa did,-that
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nlany a one may lie unhcalcd for \\'hon) a silllpler
and therefore n10rc discerning faith ,vouId find in
God the. po\ver to heal,-all this need not be
doubted. ()n the other hand, Christians cannot
be too earnestly \varned against a vie\v of things,
coming up in many quarters in the present day,
,vhich ignores the sorro\vful realities of the flesh
and the world. 1t is but another fig-leaf apron,another hU1l1an invention to cover man's naked~
ness; a fruit of wisdom acquired by the fall, and
not divine.
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is the fullness of all Christian graces.
The apostle urging to the complete develop111ent of the divine nature ,vhich we have received
(2 Pet. i. 5-7.), ends necessarily \vith love, as the
perfection of this, beyond ,vhich he cannot go, for
God is love. At the same time it is manifestly,
and for the same reason, that out of \vhich all else
is developed. How important the right apprehension of \vhat is so vital to all practical Christianity!
Even the ,vorld does homage to it, by making it
essential to good manners to assume its livery,
ho\vever little it may care for the reality of service. The Christian, \valking as such, is that which
the world \vould fain get credit [Of, apart from
that \vhich alone produces it, ,vhich in fact it is
unable even to discern.
Even \vith the Christian, not only, as all would
o\vn, is there failure in practice, but a very great
,vant of apprehension of the thing in itself. In
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nothing perhaps do \ve Inake greater lllistakcs; although 1 doubt not ,ve shall find, \vhat is so serious
to find, that these mistakes are not so much real
errors of judgment as self-deceptions. Alas! do\vn
in the bottom of our hearts there may be a truer
kno,vledge ,vhich ,ve dare not admit even to ourselves ,ve have. The apostlets w"arning, " Let love
be \vithout dissimulation," may it not apply, not
only to the grosser inlposition practiced upon another, but also to these deeper forms of self-deceit?
Love is 110t rightly tested by emotion, although
the consciousness of it should assuredly be ours.
Love is an emotion, but \ve dare not take the witness of our ov{n hearts about it; therefore he who
n10st speaks of it in Scripture most insists on the
necessity of testing it by \\That it produces practically in our lives: "Hereby ,ve kno\\! that ,ve love
the children of God, \vhen ,ve love God, and keep
His commandments. For this is the love of God,
that \ve keep His commandments." In fact~ in
ho\v many ways may \ve mistake here! Social
feeling, amiability, even the satisfaction \ve take in
\vhat ministers to personal gratification may all
usurp the nanle. And even where the test is made
a practical onc, ho\\! often is the liberality, so
called, \\!hich is mere indifference to truth and
good,-liberality in the things of another, not our
o\vn,-a servant's liberality in dispensing with
his nlaster's commandments,-miscalled by this
blessed name! \Ve have therefore to test practically, and according to the 'Vard: "This is the
love of God, that ,ve keep His commandments."
I t is its character man ward that the apostle is
speaking of in the thirteenth of first Corinthians,

and indeed especially toward the children of God,
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and 111Clllbcrs of Christ's body. III t.he chaptcr
before, he has been speaking of that body, and of
the "gifts," the several parts in their relation to
the \vholc. In the follow·ing chapter he goes on
to consider the use of these gifts for edification in
the assembly. Here, he is speaking of the spirit
in \vhich alone this n1utual service could be rightly
carried out-the spirit of devotion to the C0111mOn
blessing-the love of that \vhich Christ loved and
gave Himself for. The love of God, although unnamed, characterizes it of course all through, and
t,vo properties are plain in it,-self-forgetfulness
in devotion to the good of others, and holiness.
Light has to conle into the definition of love, Or it
could not be divine love.
And h<nv clearly 'vc sce at the outset where it
has been learned, as the strean1S bear ,vitness of
the lands in \v hie h t.heir birth-springs are! For
"the long-suffering of t he Lord is salvation," and
therefore" love suffereth long and is kind." Not
passive n1cre~y can be \vhat is so learned; inspired
of the great sacrifice, it must have the sanle character. "FIe laid d()\vn His ]ife for us, and 'vc
ought to lay do\vn our lives for the brethren:" so
says onc \v ha has learned; and that he ,vas an
apostle does not subtract frolll the value of the
lesson. Dut h()\v 111 uch shall \ve find of this apostolic character? I t is little, as it 'VOtdd seenl, to
say after this, "Loyc envieth not; love vaunteth
not itself, is not puffed up: n more suited perhaps, {or that reason, to these days of littleness.
Ho\v can it envy the good it is ever seeking to
convey? In \vhich it 111Ust therefore rejoice wherever found. '1.:" et here, \vllat a \vealth of joy for
those \v ho can find in every joy another has the
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lnatcrial for their o\vn! }- {tny cas V for such t.o
'"
understand tne Lord's \vords as to rcceiying" no,,!,
111 this time, houses and, brethren and sisters and
1110thcrs and lands"? and \v hat \vill heaven be,
\\rhcre the joy of each \vill be in fact th us the joy
of all? 'fhc Church is Ciod's 111cthocl for the rC8.li-

zation of this even no\v. 'Vhy, () \"hy, is it not
11lore realized? \Vhy does such an interpretation
of our Lord's \vords seem drcallly and far-fetched
to those for ,,,hOt11 the \vords of the apostle are but
an un\vorked mine of treasure-'· And the life I
now live in the flesh I li vc by the faith of the Son of
God, \vho loved nlC, and gave Himself for me"?
This individualizing appropriation of Christ it is
\v hich divorces from self, and \vhich alone does.
It is then" no more I that live, but Christ liveth in
rnc ;" and" ,vhat things ,vere g-ain to me, those I
counted loss for Christ." It is not enthusiasm, but
the soberest possible estinlate of "unsearchable
riches." Do you not ,yonder at the 111an \v ha has
lnillions he can never spend, toiling to accumulate
hundreds? But that is nothing to the folly of pursuing what, if gain to lne, separates nle in heart
and interest thus far £ronl 11in1 in whom alone I
really live.
This is our qualification for the accomplishment
of the central \vords of this definition, "Love secketh not her own." She has no need; she is no
beggar, but a Prince's daughter, rich enough to
to pour out \vealth ,vith both hands. The luxury
of the rich is to give: "It is 1/l0re blessed to give
than to receive."
He who is over all, blessed
forever, \vho, "though He ,vas rich, for our sakes
became poor, that we through His poverty might
become rich," has left us, not a precept merely,
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but an "exanlple, that 'vc should "Talk in llis
steps." l'his is path and pO\\Tcr in~' onc. " J lis
steps" ! Yes 1 but \vithout the a\v(ul· shad()\v to
\vhich on our account those steps 01 I-lis led clo\\'n!
No; "the path of the just is as the shining light,
that shineth n10rc and rnore unto the perfect day.'t
Sorro,v? r es, sorro\v is on every path; but for
them in \vhose heart are the ,vays, the valley of
Baca bCCOlllCS a ,veIl; the rain also fl11cth the
pools: they go froll1 strength to strength.
Is it necessary to argue that the love ,vhich
ura\vs its motive from such a source ,,,,ill be holy?
Only for those 'Yha do not kno\v ,vhat sin is, or
have forgotten at ,vhat cost they \vere purged frolll
it. Or is it necessary to plead that not natural conscience, but the \Vord alone, can give us the n1easlire of sin? If to me to live be Christ, ,vhat is not
Christ is sin. There is nothing neutral-nothing
negative merely. The n1easure of a Christian life
is, "As ye have received Christ ] esus the Lord,
\valk ye in Him." Love cannot possibly forget that,
for it must have its' object: "the life \vhich I no\v
live in the flesh I Ii vc by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved me, and gave Himself for me:'
To imitate love is vain, even though its excel~
lence is seen; and so it is, therefore, to imitate a
degree of love which we have not. Are we, then,
to sit do\vn baffled, to complain, "The good that I
\vould I do 110t" ? Assuredly not. Christ is, as I
have said, po,ver as \vell as pattern. "If any man
thirst, let him come unto l\le, and drink," is our
'v hole, our abundant resource. Thus, and thus
only, "he that believeth on :rvle, as the Scripture
hath said, out of his belly shall flo\v rivers of
living \vater."
T

GENESIS IN THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Stc. 2.-TIIC Carnal and Spiritual Seed.
(Chap. i7)., iV.)

IN the second part of this series ,ve have a min~
gled story of t\VO lives-of many individuals, but
still only of t\VO li7)[s-essentially contrasted \vith
one another.
It is already the commencing
f ulfillment of that prophetic \vard \v hich had
spoken of the seed of the ,voman and the seed of
the serpent. The story belongs, not to one generation only, but to· every generation from that
day to this; for ,vhile it is assuredly true that
the real and fundamental victory \vhich insures
every other is His to \vhom belongs in its full
sense the title of "Seed of the \VOnlan," yet it is
true, too, that in every generation the great opponents have their representatives among men,
and the conflict and the victory are in principle
continually repeated.
The \vorld has been from the beginning, as all
history attests, a scene of unceasing strife; but its
strife has been very generally a hopeless contest
of evil \vith evil; for evil has no internal unity nor
peace. Its elements may compact, but cannot concord. "Corruption is in the \vorld through lust,"
lust is its essential feature, and \ve have had this
already traced to its beginning in paradise itself;
but lust means strife, means ,var, the conflict of
jarring interests, each pursuing his o\vn: "\Vhcnce
come \vars and fightings among you? Come they
not hence, even of your lusts, vvhich \var in your
members?" In such a collision there can be no
true victory any where. Such history may fill
men's chronicles; with God it is a mere unmeaning blank.
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God's history is but the tracing, amid this darkness, of one silver line of light, light COITIC into the
,vorld, a foreign element in it. \Vith this the record of the six days~ ,vork begins: "Let there be
light, and there ,vas light." \Vith this, too, begins
the story of that of \v hich we have already seen
these creative days to be a type. "Vc do not kno\v
ho\v long the earth lay" \vaste and empty n under
darkness; 'vc do know that for man not long ,vas
the darkness unbroken. God's \vord again brought
in light, although light at first long struggling ,vith
the darkness which it found; yet from the first
God's benediction was its pledge of final victory.
" Evening" might bc, but not henceforth total
" night;" \vhile each "morning," as it follo\vs,
presages and brings nearer the full and perfect
day, God~s Sabbath-rest, \vhcn darkness shall be
gone forever.
But here, then; is conflict, if mysterious, yet
most real, ,vhere there are victories to be recorded, and \vhere, thank God, the final victory
is sure: a conflict just where the light is, and not
elsewhere; a conflict to \vhich every human heart
in \v hich God has spoken that out of darkness
light may shine, is \vitness, and \vhich is seen on a
far grander scale in the field of the \vorld at large.
It is to this that the chapters no\v before us invite
our attention; and as ,ve shall see in these t\VQ
spheres, \vhere the inner \vorld 6f the heart is but
the miniature representative of the world without.
We may see it more plainly if ,ve trace it first
upon the larger scale.
Here the blood of_ righte8us Abel speaks to us
of ,vhat often causes to the soul such deep perplexity, the apparent prevalence of evil over good:
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a perplexity \v hich is not removed until ,ye
sec it as the la\v of the conflict \VC ha YC spoken
of. The seed of the \voman shall bruise the
serpent's head; but then the serpent shall first
bruise the heel of the \voman's seed. This applies first of all and prc-cll1inently, as already
said, to Christ as the conqueror over man's
mortal foe. In Abel's death ,ve may thus see
Christ, ,vhose blood indeed speaks better things
than that of Abel, but of \yhom .A.bel is none
the less, as the first martyr, dying at a brother's
hand, a perfect type.
If this be true, ho,vever, Cain must be a picture
especially of the people, Christ's brethren, too,
after the flesh, at \v hose hand he really died; and
here at once the \vhole type assumes meaning and
consistency.
Cain, then, is the le,v, the formal \vorshiper of
God, bringing the \york of his hands, the fruit of
his o,vn toil, not doubting that it ought to be accepted of God.
Not irreligious, as men \vQuld
say, he ignores the breach that sin had caused
bet\veen man and his Creator, but of \v hich the
very toil \v hose fruit he brought \vas \vitness. So
coming, he is necessarily rejected of God; and
such is Pharisaism, of \v hatever grade or time.
Just persons, having no need of repentance; diligent elder sons, serving the Father, but ,vithout
getting so much as a kid to make merry \vith
their friends; self-satisfied legalists, ignorant of
God and grace: such is the Lord's picture of a
generation of \vhich Cain \vas prototype and
father. Pharisees \vere they, \vho always were
most zealous for commandn1ents and against
Christ, "going about to establish their o\vn right-
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cousness, and not submitting thcll1selves to the
righteousness of God."
Abc], on the other hand, dra\vs near to God,
bringing nothing of his o\vn handi\vork, but an
innocent victi1TI, a life taken \vhich no sin had
stained or burdened, a sacrifice 1110st unreasonable
if it \vcre not faith. \Vhat pleasure could God
take in death? or ho\v could the death of a guiltless substitute atone for the guilty? Thus man
still reasons. But the very folly of .i\bcl's sacrifice
to the eye of reason should suffice to assure us that
he ,vas not foIlo\:ving the promptings of his o\vn
mind in it. I-lis ,vas not \vill-\vorship, but faith;
and if plainly the death of a beast could not take
a\vay sin, his eye rested upon "W hat that substitution foreshado,ved. " By faith Abel offered unto
God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain." And
in this he might ,veIl speak to us of I-lim \v ho, not
for J-limself indeed, but as l\tlan for men, offered
to God that one acceptable offering in \vhich all
others find their consummation and their cnd.
" \Vitness" and" martyr" \vcrc frolu the beginning one. The self-righteous heart of Cain resents
the testimony to man's guilt and God's provisio'n
for it, resents the testimony of Gael Himself to the
acceptance of Abel and his offering. In vain does
God graciously remonstrate ,vith him; Abel is
slain, and Cain goes out from the presence of the
Lord, not to be slain of man, but to be a fugitive
and a vagabond upon the earth.
Ho\v like the people \v ha bought Aceldama vvith
the blood of Christ-" the potter's field to bury
strangers in"! for the \v hole earth has been to
them since then a strangers' burial-ground. As
a vessel nlarred upon the ,vheel, they have been
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\vitnesses for Him in their rejection that they are
but as clay in the hands of I-lim against \VhOnl
they have sinned.
y'" et, though \vanderers upon the earth, the nation subsists; for He ''lho has ordained their punishruent has also ordained its lin1it. They subsist
,vith the mark of Cain upon them, a people ,yha
strikingly fulfill the character of Cain's progeny
to this day, a\vay from the presence of ]ehovah,
according to one of their o\vn prophecies, "-\vithout a king, and ,vithout a prince, and \vithout a
sacrifice, and \vithout an image, and without an
ephod, and \vithout teraphim."
With Lamech and his sons the line of Cain
ends: one in \vhom self-\vill and impenitent abuse
of God's long-suffering reach their height. A pal ygamist and \vould-be hOlnicide, his name speaks
of the human" strength in \vhich he rejoices, his
''lives' names of the lust of eye and ear after \vhich
he goes, his sons' nanles and their inventions of
ho\v, then as now, a soul avvay from God \vill use
His creatures so as to be able.to dispense \vith
Him.·x- This is a generation such as those of
,vhom the Lord said, "The latter end is \vorse
than the beginning." \Vith Cain, seven generations, and in the last still Cain, onI developed
further: progress in a race a\vay from God, \vho
will possess themselves of the earth in His despite, and be prosperous citizens in the land of
vagabondage.
Happily this is not all; nor is that \vhich is of
11

y

* Lamech is

strong;" Adah. U ornament;" Zillah, ,. tinkling Jf
(Cl music-player" some interpt'ct rather thnn translate it); Jabal, "the
travelcr;" Jubal. 11 the trumpet-ulast; H Tubal- Cain is variously ren-'
derect. "worker in orc," "brass of Cain." "issue of Cain; It Naamah,
"lovely"·
11
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God, though do\vn-trodden, extinct upon earth.
In Seth (appointed in the place of Abel, whom
Cain slc\v) \ve have its resurrection, and henceforth its perpetuation. The line of Cain perished
\vith the old \vorld in the waters of the deluge;
·with Seth, God begins, as it \verc, the race of man
ane\v (chap. v.), Cain and the fall being now
omitted. Seth is the son of man, so to speak, in
his likeness \vho \vas made in the likeness of God
and blessed. \Vith Seth, there are nine genera~
tions unto Noah:in whom once more the earth is
also blessed: three triads, for God manifests Him~
self in as \vell as to His people; at the end of the
second of which Enoch goes to heaven ,vithout
seeing death, \vhile N oah is God's seed, brought
through the judgment to replenish and find his
blessing on the earth beyond. The Church of
first-born ones and Israel find here very plainly
their representatives, to those who have learned
from Scripture the respective destinies of each.
Fittingly, therefore, does Enoch become the earliest prophet of the Lord's approach (J ude 14.),
\vhile the days of Noah are expressly likened, by
the Lord Himself, to the time of the coming of
the Son of Man.
The more· \ve look, the more ,ve shall see the
force of the comparison. Infidelity has invited
our attention to a correspondence bet\veen the
t,vo lines of Cain and Seth, and there is a certain
correspondence which it will be well to examine.
The resemblance of some names pointed out is no
doubt superficial; but there are undoubtedly two
Enochs and two Lan1echs, and the latter close
upon the end of the old world. Of the two Enochs,
all that is noted is but contrast. The first gives
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his name to the city ,vhich Cain builds as it ,vere
in defiance of his sentence, a city ,vhose builder
and maker God is not. Enoch, one of a line \v hich
have no earthly history, \valks \vith God, and is
not, for God has taken him. I'he t,vo Lamechs
have more in common, for alas! the separateness
\v hich at first obtained between the worshipers of
J ehovah and those in alienation from Him narro\ved as time went on. I t was when Enos. was
born that men began to call upon the name of the
Lord, for" Enos" is "frail" or "mortal man," and
those content to bear that title learn the mercies
of a covenant-keeping God. But as time goes on,
Lamech succeeds to Enos-strength to weakness,
the world and the Church approach; and thus
Lamech, like his Cainite representative, has his
memorable saying also: pious, and largely true,
but with one fatal fla,v ill it. Lamech called
his son's name'" N oah,' saying, 'This same shall
comfort us concerning our \vork and toil of our
hands because of the earth \v hich the Lord has
cursed.' "
And the comfort came, and in N oah, real blessing for the earth from God. Lamech was thus far
a true prophet; but the people to whom he spoke,
or the survivors of them, \vith their \vhole posterity, save Noah's family alone, were all cut off by
the flood tltat pnxedcd lite blessing.
Is there nothing similar now, ,vhen boundarylines are nearly effaced, and the Church has shifted
from the Enos to the Lamech-state, and peace is
preached in the assurance of good days coming,
while intervening judgment, universal for the

rejecters of present grace, is completely ignored
and set aside?
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Seth's line has 'Yarning as \vell as comfort for
us, then; yet is it after all the line to \vhich God's
proluise and His blessing cleave, and \v hile the
\vorld profits naught by their inventions, it is
beautiful to sec ho\v He numbers up the years of
their pilgrimage. "Tjth them alone there is a
chronology, for I-Ie \v ha telleth the stars "num.
bers their steps" and "telleth" even "their \van·
derings."
Thus far, then, as to the interpretation of this
primeval history as it applies to the' larger scale
of the world around. But there is a \vorld \v-ithin
which corresponds certainly not less to ,vhat these
types signify, and which lies apparently yet more
\vithin the scope of these Genesis biographies. In
this inner \vorld, \vhercver God has \vrought, the
same conflict is found, and subject to the same la\vs.
Through death, life; through defeat, victory.
In this sphere of the individual experience the
conflict is bet\veen t\VO natures-the one ,,,hich is
ours as born naturally; the other, as born of God
supernaturally: and here, evidently, the order is,
"first, that \vhich is natural, and after\vard that
,vhich is spiritual.!' The la\v of Genesis is thus
that the elder gives place to the younger. Cain
represents, therefore, that in us \vhich we rightly
and necessarily call" the old nature." His name
signifies" acquisition, possession;" Abel's, "vapor,
exhalation." The contrast between them cannot
be questioned, and was prophetic of their lives:
Cain possessing himself of that earth on \vhich for
man's sake the curse rested, \vhile Abel's life exhaled to God like vapor drawn up by the sun.
W e may be very conscious, as Christians, of these
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opposite tendencics: the "flesh," so designated
because in it man is sunk down from the spiritual
being, \vhich he ,vas created, into lnere "body," as
,ve nlay say, or dust, ,,,hile the ne\v nature rises
God,vard.
Not that the flesh cannot have a religion of its
o,vn. I t can bring its offering Cain-\vise, the fruit
of a toil \vhich should convict it as outside of paradise, and (expecting it to be received, of course,)
be roused to anger by not finding the tokens of
acceptance \vhich a mere prodigal, coming home
as that, obtains ;-the spirit of him \vho ,vas, again,
"the elder SOll," and \v ho, \v hile professing, "Lo,
these many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I at any tin1e thy commandments," had
still to add, "and yet thou never gavest me a kid,
that I l1light nlake nlcrry \vith 111Y fricnds." I-Io\v
man y of those even in \v hon1 there is begun in the
heart some true desire after God, are yet destitute
of all kno\v ledge of acceptance \vith Him, because
they are endeavoring to approach I-lim after Cain's
pattern, taking their o\vn thoughts instead of His!
Faith still, taught of His Word, brings l\bel's offering-the surrender of a life unstained by sin, and
yielded therefore on account of others, not its
o'''n; and faith is the character and expression
of the ne,,, nature: \ve are "all the children of
God by faith in Christ Jesus."
The interpretation of the type runs smoothly so
far. The difficulty \vill be for most that Abel
should die, and by his brother's hand-a difficulty
quite' parallel to that \vhich it represents, that
w hen we have so begun to livc, ,ve should find in
practical experience a la\v of sin overmastering,
death in the place of life.-" For I ,vas alive with.
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out the la,v once, but \vhen the commandnlent
canle, sin revived, and I died. "-" For sin, taking
occasion by the comnlandment, deceived me, and
by it sle\v Inc."
I'hus, \vhile it is surely true that the life \vhich
as children of God ,ve partake of cannot be slain,
it is nevertheless true as to experience, from \vhich
side the type presents things here, that it is after
\ve have begun to live the true and eternal life \ve
have to learn \vhat death is-to pass through the
experience of it in our souls, and learn deliverance
from" the body of this death."
In the struggle \vith evil, \ve too (though in a
very different \vay from Him ,vho alone is fully
and properly the woman's seed) find victory from
defeat. "Ve need, on our o\vn account (as He did
110t), the hunliliation of it. ] acob, though heir of
blessing, must halt upon his thigh before he
can be Israel, a prince \vith God; and \vhat
seems on the one side to be unredeemed evil
and its triU111ph only, shall in another be found
the mighty and transforming touch of the" angel
that redeems from evil."
We must have the sentence of death in ourselves,
that we may not trust in ourselves, but in God that
raiseth the dead. The possession of life-of the
ne\v nature-is not po\ver over sin; and this \ve
have to learn, that all "po\ver is of God." Trust
in a ne\v nature which ,ve have got is still trust in
ourselves as having got it; and self-confidence in
\vhatever shape is still a thing alienate from' God,
and to be broken dO'Vll, not built up. \Ve must
come to the self-despairing cry, "Who shall deliver
me from the body of this death?" before we can
learn, as we shall then surely learn, to answer,

"I thank God, through Jesus Christ our Lord."
Thus Abel dies, and Cain lives and flourishes;
aw"ay from God indeed, but not permitted to be
slain. The flesh abides in us, though \ve are born
again; ,ve cannot destroy it \v hen 'vc gladly \vould.
Nay, 've have, before 've can find the fruit \ve seek
for, to see the flesh in its fruit, under its fairest
forms, the evil thing it ever ,vas. To its seventh
generation, "that \vhich is born of the flesh is
flcsh,"-from Cain to Tubal-cain, "Cain's issue."
But then \VC have reached a new beginning, and
for other fruit find another tree-Seth, appointed
of God as a seed" in the place of Abel, \vhom Cain
S1C\v. "

] ust so 'vhen the fruits of the flesh are manifest,
and \ve have proved the inefficacy of the right and
good desires \vhich come of the nc\v nature in us:
\vhen ,ve have failed to ,vork deliverance for ourselves, and have had to cry in despair, "0 \vretched
man that I am! ,vho shall deliver me from the body
of this death?" \ve find the ans\ver in a fruitful seed
besto\ved in place of Abel-" I thank God through
Jesus Clzrist our Lord," and the" la\v of the Spirit
of life 'ill Christ Jesus" makes us free from the la\v
of sin and death; "-not "the life," but" the Sp£r£t
of life,"-not our effort, but divine might,-not
self-occupation, but occupation \vith Him in ,vhom
've are before God, and in \vhom the divine favor
rests upon us full and constant as upon Him (and
because on Him) it rests. "I, yet not I, but Christ
in me." This is a second substitution which for
deliverance it imports a soul to kno,v: the substitution of the po,ver of the Spirit for the power of
a right will and human energy, the substitution
therefore of occupation with Christ for occupation
U
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\vith holiness; for then and thus alone is holiness
attainable.
From Seth, then, "Enos" springs.~* \\T e can take
home the sentence of death; \ve can glory in \veaknesses, that the strength of Christ D1ay rest upon
us; and I-lis po\ver kno\vn-the living God for us,
as ,ve find I-lim \vhom our \veakness needs, \ve
"\vorship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ
] esus, and have no confidence in the flesh."
"Then began men "- from the birth of Enos"to call upon the name of the Lord."
And \vith Seth, Adam's line begins afresh, as if
sin had never entered, as if it had never blotted
the page of human history. Like the genealogy
in Luke, \vhere, the Son of ~lan having come in,
Adam again shines forth in the brightness of his
creation as "the son of God;" so here begin once
more" the generations of Adam," with no record
of the fall to touch the blessed fact that" in the
cia y that God created man, in the likeness of God
lnade tIe him." No Cain, nor eve7l Abet, enters
here. The record is of a life in all its generations
not of this \vorld, yet the days of \vhich in the
world God numbers: a life \vhich is fruitful, but
whose fruit it is not yet the time to sho\v; a life to
\vhich alone is appended the record of a \valk ,,,ith
God, and which not only finds its hon1e 'vith .God
in Enoch, but \vith N oah also, in due time, after
the long-suspended judgment is poured out, inherits the earth also by perpetual covenant of a
covenant-keeping God.

_._~_.-

---~--------

.. " FraIl" or .. murtal man."

THE PSALMS.
PSALl\J VI.
The trouble, deepening to tIlt, apprt'htllsio1l of dcath,
tllougll at tlte hands of CllC1llies, felt flOW as divine
displeasure.
The plea is 110UJ for 1l1Crcy aloNc,
alld it is Itcard.
To the chief musician, on stringed instruments, upon Sheminith.
A psalm of David.

EHOVAH, rebuke me not in Thine anger;
neither chasten me in Thy wrath!
2. Be gracious to me, J ehovah, for I am \vasting
a,vay; heal n1e, J ehovah, for my bones are vexed.
3. }\1y soul is also sore vexed; and Thou, Jehovah, ho\v long?
4. Return, Jehovah, del.iver my soul: 0 save
me for Thy mercy's sake!
5. For in death there is no remembrance of
Thee: in hades, \vha shall give Thee thanks?
6. I am vveary \\Tith n1Y sighing; all the night
make I my bed to s,vim:
make my couch to
run do,vn \vith my. tears.
7. Mine eye is consun1ed ,vith vexation; it is
\vaxed old because of all that straiten me.
8. Depart from me, all ye \vorkers of vanity;
for ] ehovah hath heard the voice of my weeping.
9. Jehovah hath heard my supplication; Jeho..
vah receiveth my prayer.
10. All mine enemies shall be greatly ashamed
and terrified.: they shall return, they shall be
ashamed in a moment.

J
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Text.-( 5) "Hades," in IIcbrew, Sheol, the place of the
departed spirit; never the grave, for which there is
another word altogether.
The key to the thought
here is to be found, not ill n~aterialism, hut in what
death was to the Jew, as judgment under the divine
hand. The subject is treated of at large in "Facts

and Theories us to a Future State."

This psalm is the fourth of the series, a number
which speaks of testing; the ten verses, of responsibili t y.

PSAL}\;I VII.
The cloud is passed God1vard; and as to the persecutor, lte can plead upriglttness and practical guiltlessness before tlte rigltteolts Judge, 110W ready to
intcrfi're.
Shiggaion of Da"id, ,vhich he sang unto Jehovah, about the
words of Cush the Benjamite.

o

JEHOVAH, my God! in Thee have I taken
refuge: save me from all my pursuers, and
rescue me [
2. Lest he tear my soul like a lion, rending it in
pieces, and there be none to rescue!
3. J ehovah, my God, if I have done this,-if
there be iniquity \vithin my palms,4. If I have recompensed evil unto him that was
at peace with me, (yea, I have delivered him that
without cause is my oppressor,)-5. Let the enemy pursue my soul, and overtake
it; yea, let him tread do,vn my life to the earth,
and mak~ my honor dw~ll in dust. Selah.
6. Arise, Jehovah, in Thine anger f lift up Thy-
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self amid the rage of nlinc oppressors, and a\vake
for me to the judgment Thou hast commanded;
7. And the assembly of the nations shall compass
Thee about; and over it do Thou return on high!
8. ] ehovah shall govern the peoples: judge me,
J ehovah, according to nlY righteousness, even according to nline integrity upon me.
9. Oh let the evil of the \vicked cease; and establish the righteous; even Thou \v ha triest the
hearts and reins,~a righteous God!
10. 1\1Y shield is with God, ,yha saveth the
upright in heart.
God is a righteous Judge; and God hath
indignation every day.
-12. If one turn not, He \vill whet His s\vord:
He hath bent 1-1i5 bo,v, and made it ready.
13. For him hath He made ready also instruments of death: He maketh His arro\vs burning.
14. Behold, he travaileth ,vith vanity; yea, he
hath conceived labor, and brought forth falsehood.
15. He hath digged a pit, and hollo\veth it out,
and falleth into the pit he is making.
16. His labor returneth upon his o\vn head, and
upon the cro,vn of his head cloth his violence
come do,vn.
17. I \vill celebrate J chovah according to His
righteousness; I \vill sing psalms to the nan1e of
Jehovah most high.
I I.

Text.-" Shiggaion" means, probably," A Wandering
Ode;" or, "An Ode composed on occasion of Wandering." De'Vette gives "A Song of Lamentation; "
Conant, "A Plaintive Song;" Gesenius, on the other
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hand, "A Song of Praise, Hand Paulus, "A ResponsiYe Song."
(6) "To the j udgrnen t :" "to" is omitted ill the
I-Iebrcw, but is not always expressed. "Tholl hast
commanded j udgrnent to be executed; therefore excell te j lH.1gmen t Thyself."
(7) "Over it:" "TfLke Thy rightful place of
supremacy at its bead." This agrees with the next
verse.

(9) "And establish" is literally future, but nofter
the imperative becomes an imperative.
(11) "God," the second time, is " El," the
l\iighty.

PS.f\Ll\1 VIII.
of the persecuted rC1111Zant by the {'xaltation of tl/{: Lord to all autl/orityas Son of .zt,fan,
set O'lJcr God's work's ill tlzt! 'lvorld to COlI2C, and
11laking Jcho'valt's 1lalltl! excellcllt ill all the earth.

DelizJcrallce

To the chief musician upon Gittith.

A psalm of David.

EH o v"'" AH our Lord! ho'v excellent is Thy
nanle in all the earth: \vho hast set I'hy
glory above the heavens!
2. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast
Thou founded strength, because of all Thine oppressors, to still the enemy and the revengeful.

J

3. \Vhen I behold the heavens, the 'York of Thy
fingers, the moon and stars which Thou hast
established;
4. \Vhat is frail man, that Thou rememberest
him, or the son of Man, that Thou visitest him?

THE
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5. Yea, Thou makcst hin1 a little lo\ver than the
angels, and cro\vnest hin1 \vith glory and 111ajcsty.
6. Thou Inakest hin1 rule over the \vorks of Thy
hands; thou hast put all things under his feet;
7. Sheep and oxen, all of them; yea, also the
beasts of the field;
8. Fo\vl of heaven:and fish of the sea: \vhatsoever passeth through the paths of the seas!
9. J ehovah our Lord, ho\v excellent is Thy
name in all the earth!

Text.-" Gittith,H (?) "The Wine-Yats:" which the
I~XX

favors.
The common opinion is that it is a
musieal instrument; arcordillg to Talmud, "A eithern
f1'010 Gath. ','
According to the 811 bjeet, the reference
loight seem l'athei' to the symbolic Dleanillg of wine,
as what" makcs glad the hcart of Inan."

(1, 8) "Our Lord," Aclonirn, a plural form, like
Elohi1n.
(2) ,. Founderl strength:" LXX, "perfected
praise," quoted thus, 1\Iatthew xx. 16; but the sanction here gi'"en does not show the reading of the
Septnagint to be literally exaet, but suffieiently so
for the pr~lCticnl application 1Yhich OU!' Lord n13.kes
of the passage. '~Thine oppressors:" from izarar,
"straiten, distress."
As used here of the Lord's
enemies, does it not seem akin to Acts ix. 4, 5"~Vhy perseclltest thou l\Ie?"
( 4) There are three words for "man t l commonly
used in Hebrew; "Adam," gen'eric for the race;
cno.sh, which here as elsewhere may be translated
"frail mnll," from anash, "to be sick or weak," and
often used in contl'ttst with Islt, implying his nobility.
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(5) "A little lower than," literally, "wanting a litt1e
of. " "Than the angels" has been rendered by some
"than God," but the quotation in IIebrews ii. decides
in f:lxol' of the rendering in the text, which is that of
the LXX. Literally, it is ,. than the gods," nnd applied to the angels as sons of God, and representing
IIim to man; see Exodus vii." 1.

ATONEl\fENT.
1.
The Need to be MctQ
CHAPTER

THE cross of Christ is the central fact in the
history of man. To it all former ages pointed
on; from it all future ones take shape and character. Eternity, no less than time, is ruled by it:
Christ IS the" Father of Eternity." (Isa. ix. 6, Hcb.)
The ne\v creation o\vns Him as last Adam, of
\vhom the failed first man ,vas but the type and
contrast. The \visdom, the grace, and the glory
of God are displayed, for the ceaseless adoration
of infinite hosts of free and gladsome worshipers,
in this work and its results.
The doctrine of atonement is thus the centre
and heart of divine truth. Unsoundness here will
be fatal to the character of all that \VC hold for
truth, and in exact proportion to the measure of
its unsoundness. Again, all fundamental error
elsewhere ,vill find, of necessity, its reflection and
counterpart in some false vie\v of atonement, if
consistently carried out. Than.k God, this is often
not the case, because the heart is often sounder
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than the creed; but this, \vhile admitted fully,
scarcely affects, for a Christian, the seriousness of
such a consideration.
In taking up this subject for examination, \ve
must remember the gravity of such a thcnlc; onc
in \vhich a mere critical spirit \vill be as n1uch at
fault as out of place; \vhere \ve must be, not
judges, but \vorshipers, yet thoroughly alive to
the ilnportance of testing by the \Vord of God
every thing presented. The blessedness of a devout and believing contemplation of the \vork to
\vhich vIe o\ve our all ,vill be at least proportionate
to the gravity of error as to it; \vhile our preservative from this will be found, not in neglect or
slight treatment of so great and important a truth,
but in deeper, more attentive and prayerful consideration.
Here, too, ,ve have to avoid, as else,vhere, the
opposite dangers of an independent and a ,veakly
dependent spirit. \Ve dare not call any man master, for One is our )\:1aster, even Christ. On the
other hand, and for that very reason, we dare not
despise His teaching, even ,vere it from the babe.
There is need continually to remind ourselves of
this, simple as it surely is. For while the multitudinous voices of christendom rebuke our belief in
the authority which they claim, 've cannot doubt
that the Spirit of truth has been communicating
truth in proportion to the simplicity ~f the faith
that trusted Him. \Ve may listen to and gain by
teachers just in the measure that ,ve realize the
apostle's ,vords, that \ve have an unction from the
Holy One, and need not that any man teach us.
Let us take up, then, the great subject before us,
and see reverently what we may be able to learn
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from Scripture as to it, not refusing to consider
along \vith this, as it may seem profitable, current
vic\vs, not for controversy on a then1e so sacred;
testing for the gold and not the dross. 'The failure
of others, \vhere \ve 111ay have to judge they fail,
should surely only serve the purpose of D1aking
us cling more humbly, but not less confidently, to
the Hand that alone can lead us safely. J U5t as
the \vorks of God need the Sustai ner still, so does
the \vard of revelation still need the I{.evcaler.
-'

Before we come to consider the fact and truth
of atonement, ,ve have need, first of. all, to consider
the necessity that exists for it. That it \vas absolutely necessary, Scripture settles decisively for
him that \viIl listen to it. " For as ~I05es lifted up
the serpent in the ,vildcrncss, so M UST also the
Son of l\Ian be lifted up, that "T hosocvcr bclieveth
on Hinl should not perish, but have everlasting
life.
Nothing can be plainer, nothing more authoritati ve, than such an announcement from the
lips of Him ,vho came into the ,vorld to meet the
need that He declares. 'Vhatever is implied in
that lifting up of the Son of l\Ian,-the cross, most
assuredly,-\vas necessary for nlan's salvation: and
that the cross ,vas an atonement, or propitiation,
for our sins, I need not pause to insist on no,v.
B~t while the necessity of the cross is thus put
far beyond tlispute for all such as I am ,vriting for
at this tinlC, it is still needful to inquire, vVhat is
the nature of that necessity. I t is to Oll!;" need that
God reveals Himself, and as meeting it, \vhile
more than meeting it, that lIe has glorified Himself forever; and to kno\v His grace, 've lTIUst
kno\v the state to \vhich it ans\vers. It is thus that
t!
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through repentance \VC come to faith in the gospel.
Scripture alone gives the kno\vledgc, in any adequate \vay, even of nlan's condition; it is \vell if
\ve do not resist God's judglnent \vhen lIe has
given it.
IVlan is a fallen being: " all have sinned; and all
are" by nature children of \vrath." In the order
of statement, in that epistle ,vhich takes up most
full y ,vhat 'vc arc, as prefatory to the unfolding of
that salvation \v hich is its thenle, the first is insisted
on first, and as if \vholly independent of the other.
l\'Ien excuse their sins by their nature, lvith ho\v
little truth their o\vn consciences are \vitncss; for
\vhat they excuse in themselves they condemn in
another, and especially if it be done against thC111selves. God has taken care that \vithin us 'vc
should carry a voice \v hich sophistry can never
Gompletely silence, and \vhich asserts our responsibility, spite of our natures, for every sin of our
hearts or lives. In that day to \vhich conscience
ever points, "the day \vhen God shall judge the
secrets of men by Jesus Christ," He ""rill render
to every man according to [not his nature, but.] his
deeds. And for \v hich of his dt'cds could he excuse
himself \vith truth by the plea that he could not
help it? Surely not for onc. The frec-\vill of
\v hich man boasts comes in here to testify fearfully
against him. His nature, \vhatever its corruption,
is not, ill tIle sense ill w/licll he pleads, prohibitory of
good or obligatory to evil. Conscience, anticipating the rjghteous judgment of God, refuses to
admit the validity of such a plea. It is the intuitive
conviction of every soul that sins, that for that sin
it is justly liable to judgment.
On this ground it is that the law brings in1t
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every man for his o\vn sins,-'~ all the \vorlc1 guilty
before God." I n all that part of I<'olnans, from
the first to the n1iclcllc of the fifth chapter, in \vhich
this as to nl~Ul is taken up, the apostle \vill raise no
question as to his nature,-speaks as yet no 'Yard
of Adanl or the fall. Before he can bring it for~
'Yard at all, it must be absolutely settled that
as all have sinned, so "all have come short of
the glory of God." l'hat ",vhich for Israel the
il11 passable vail of the holiest declared, is \v hat
is affirmed by the gospel as to all, \vithout exception. It is upon this common basis of judgment lying upon ~all, that justification for the
ungodly is proclainled to all.
The question of nature comes in in the second
part of the epistle, in connection ,vith the po\ver
for a nc,v life. I t is after man's guilt, proYed to be
uni versal, is nlct, for all that believe, by the precious blood of Christ, and" being justified by faith,
'vc have peace \vith God," our standing in grace,
"and rejoice in hope of the glory of G·od," that the
apostle goes on to compare and contrast the first
Adam and his 'York ,vith I-lilTI of \vhom he is the
type: "\Vherefore as by one man sin entered into
the ,vorld, and death by sin, and so death passed
upon all nlcn, for that all have sinned; . . . therefore as by the offense of one [or by onc offenseJ
to,vard all lllen to condemnation, so by one righteousness to\vard all Inen for justification of life.
For as indeed by the disobedience of the one man
the many have been constituted sinners,.so also by
the obedience of the One the many \vil1 be constituted righteous." (1 quote this from a version more
literal than our common one, which is very faulty
here.) Afterward, this corruption of constitution
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is fully dealt \vith, and the remedy for it sho\vn;
but of this it is not yet the place to speak.
] t is evident, ho\vever, that this increases the
gravity of ll1an's condition immensely. The apostle, follo\ving the Lord's o\vn \vords to Nicodcmus,
calls this fallen nature of man flesh, stamping it
thus as the degradation of the spiritual being \vhich
God had created, hopeless naturally, as the Lord's
\vords in1ply: "That \vhich is born of the flesh is
flesh." The apostle states it thus: "I'he mind of
the flesh is enmity to\vard God, for it is not subject
to the law of God, neither indeed can be; so then
they that are in the flesh cannot please God."
vVith the many questions \vhich spring out of
this we are not no\" concerned; but such are the
solernn declarations of Scripture, \vith ,vhieh all
the facts of observation and experience coincide.
For man thus guilty and alienated fronl God, atonement is necessary ere there can be mercy. "Deliver
him from going dov/n into the pit must have this
as its justification: "I have found a ransom."
H

The penalty upon sin is the necessary expression of His essential holiness. He can neither go
on with sin nor ignore it; and this is a question not
alone of His government, but of His nature also.
To be a holy governor, He Dlust be a holy God.
Government \vould be simply impossible for God
that did not represent aright His personal character. If, then, in His government He cannot let
sin escape, it is because the holiness of His nature
forbids such an escape# This ,ve shall find to be
of very great importance 'vhen ,ve come to the
consideration of ,vhat the atonement is; but it is
important to realize from the outset. Lavv, what·
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ever its place, can never be the \v hole Inatter;
\vhile yet its cnactIncnts Inust be in harmony ,vith
the deeper truth upon '\Thich it rests.
"To men it is appointed once to die, but after
this the judgment." This is the inspired statement
as to \v hat he naturalI'y lies under. Both these
things have to be considered in their character and
n1caning, for as to both of them many a mistake
has been nlade.
Death entered into the ,,"orId by the sin of . A.dan1.
I t is not necessary to take this as applying to the
]o,vcr creatures. No express "rord of Scrjpture
affirlTIS this, and the ,vhole \veb and ,voof.of nature
seems to contradict the thought. Life, ,vithout a
miracle to prevent it, D1Ust be destroyed continually, apart from all qucsti611 of carnivorous beasts
or birds, by the mere tranlp of our feet over the
earth, in the air ,ve breathe, the \vater \VC drink,
the plants or fruits 'vc consume. The herbivorous
animals thus "destroy life scarcely less than the carnivorous. Scripture~ too, speaks of the" natural
brute beasts" as "made to be taken and destroyed,"
and of "lnan being in honor and understanding not
becomjng likt/ the beasts that perish." But unto
the ,vorld-the hUlnan ,vorld,-by one man sin entered, and death by sin; "and so death passed upon
all.-1/lClt [he speaks only of man], for that all have
sinned." It is the stal11p of God's holy government upon sin; the out,vard nlark of in,vard ruin.
This death lvhich came in through sin ,ve must
distinguish fraln the judgment after death, as the
apostle distinguishes them in the text already
quoted. This has not ahvays been done, and yet
not to ·do it is to make difficult ,\That is sinlple, and
to obscure not a little the perfection of the divine
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\vays. The sentence upon Adam was not a final
sentence, but one in \vhich the mercy is evident
amid all the severity of righteous judgment. vVithout the ministration of death, sad as has been the
history of the \vorld, it \vould have been 111uch
sadder; but upon this I do not no\\" need to pause.
The sentence on Adam is sufficiently clear from
\vhat is actually passed upon him after the transgression, and 'v hose nlcaning no one can doubt:" Until thou return unto the ground; for out of it
\vast thou taKen; for dust thou art, and unto dust
shalt thou return." ·Of the second death this may
be, and is, a type, and a \yarning: but no more.
Again, to confound the penalty upon sin with
sin itself \vould seem almost impossible did ,ve not
kno\y that it had been really done. It is true that
man's sinful state is spoken of as death-a" death
in trespasses and sins. n But unless God could
inflict sin as such, ,vhich is impossible, this \vould
turn the penalty into a prophecy merely. The
testimony of conscience should be enough in such
.
a case; but the ,;yards of the sentence \v hen actually given, as I have just novv quoted them, should
preclude the possibility of doubt.
Yet here too it is a type-the out,vard manifest~
ation of the state to which it answers; for as the
body \vithout the spirit corrupts into sensible
abomination, so \vith man a\vay from God.
Death is judgment; to the natural man, how
solemn an one! smiting hinl through the very
centre of his sensitive being, and sending him
forth from every thing he kno\vs and values
into a gloom surcharged \vith the foulness of corruption, and v/ith the terrors of God, to which
he goes forth naked and alone.

.
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Death is judgment, but not" the judgment." For
this, the "resurrection of juclgn1cnt" must have
come in,-judgment claiming for this the body as
'Yell as the spirit-the ,vholc man, in short. And
here, that separation fr0111 God, chosen by the soul
itself, becolnes manifest in its true horror, and its
definitive portion forever.
This is the "outer
darkness," \vhen God the light of life is withdra \VI) forever.
But not in every sense \vithdra\vn.
For the
second death is not only darkness; though it is
darkness. The second death- is none the less the
"lake of fire:,t a figure indeed, but none the less
fearful because a figure: "our God is a consuming
fire." "lVorse than \vithdra\vll, the light has become
fire. For God cannot forget, cannot simply ignore:
\vhere sin is, there nlust be the testimony of I-lis undying anger against it. I-Iere," according to the
deeds done in the body," there is the searching,
discriminating apportionment of absolute· righteousness.
Death then, and after death the judgment: this
is man's natural portion; these arc the t\VO things
from \vhich he needs to be delivered. For judgment he cannot abide; if he dream of the possibility of it, it is but a drcaln: "Enter not into
judgment with Thy servant, 0 Lord; for in Thy
sight shall 110 1na1l living be justified." This is ,vhat
Scripture with one voice affirms. If it ,vere· but
believed, how many wrong thoughts would it not
set right! how many theological systems \vould it
not utterly s\veep away!
This, then, is the portion of man as man: this is
the burden that atonement has to lift from off him.
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FRAG ~'iENTS.
Christ ,vas praying, Peter ,vas sleeping;
\vhen Christ \vas submitting, Peter ,vas fighting;
\vhen Christ ,vas suffering like a lamb, Peter was
cursing and svvearing. This is just the flesh-in
energy "vhen ,ve ought to be still; sleeping "\vhen
we ought to be \vorking.
'VHEN

in grace manifests itself by a simplicitythat is, a greater naturalness of character. There
will be more usefulness, and less noise; more tenderness of conscience; and less scrupulosity.
GRO\VTH

IF any one, inst~ad of looking for the Holy Ghost's
guidance, dabbles with his o\vn mind in Scripture,
he will see either something in the book \vhich is
not there, or the contents of the book out of their
proper order and rclat£ve illlportallce.

ANSvVERS TO C()RRESPONDENTS.
Q. 5.-In the new-born man, what is the difference between
soul and spirit?
A. If Hebrews iv. l~ be referred to-"thc Word of God piercing even to the dividing asunder between soul and spirit," the
difference is this: The soul is lower than the spirit, the emo·
tional, sensitive part, the link bctlveeu the spirit and the body.
The knowledge of the things of a man, the mental and moral
judgment, are ascribed to it in Scripture. Man is a li\'ing soul,
just as the animal is; and the "natural," 01' unconvertcd~ man
is, accordi11g to the meaning of the word, a sOlllic, (or, as we
may better say in English,) an animal man. He is moved by
sight and sense, and ,vithout God, as the beast is. To H divide,"
therefore, "between soul and spirit" is to distinguish between
what is sensual or emotional merely and what is morally right
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or of Goll. The UllCOllyertc(l man has of course a spirit also,
but being; away from God, it has no proper knowledge of Him or
of eternal things, und no rightful control O\~cr the lower nature.

Q. G.-'1'i11 you explain the difference between Acts ix. 7 and
xx. V? In the onc case, thosc who werc )"it11 the apostlc heard
the Yoice, and in the other, they (Ud not.

A. There is a difference in the Greek, which the English does
not express.
In ix. 7, they heard "of the Yoice," literally;
meaning that they heard it, but not what it said. In. xx. V"They heard not the voice of Him that spake to me, "-here, it
is the accusative, the full-length voice, as wc may sUy,-tlLe

utterance.

Q. 7.-Please explain nomans viii. 16. In w11at way does the
Spirit bear witness? by the Word, or apart, or both?

A. Not apm·t from the'Vord. It is the co-witness of the Spirit
of God and our spirit that the passage affirms, raising inference
to positive knowledge, direct consciousness.-'~Inthat day, ye
shall knolo that I am in the Father, and ye in IVle, and I in you."

Q. S.-How do you reconcile :Moses speaking face to face with
God as )vith n. friend, the pure in heart shall see God, and other
passages, with such as 1 Timothy vi. IG and" No man can see
Me ancI live"?

A. As to the last, it is the characteristic of the legal dispensation, in contrast with the Christian j for he that hath seen Christ
11ath seen the Father. As to the passage in Timothy, it is God
in His essential Being, necessarily beyond the gaze of finite
creatures; yet this does not preclude such sight of God as is
elsewhere expressly spoken of.-" They shall see His face," yea,
"their angels ill heaven do always behold the face of My Father
which is in heaven." It would be a strange thing to be in the
Father's house and neyer see the Father, while yet there will be
inner glories, which no creature eye cun sec. In this sense, of
the Son also it is written that H no man knoweth the Son, but
the Father." After l\Ioses had seen God face to face, the apostle
could write that "no man !lath seen God at any time," and then
adds, "The only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the
Father, He hath declared Him." 'Vc see and know Him now in
Christ, as Moses did not. In this saying the apostle refers to
the character of God, in Christ fully displa:yed.
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Scc. 3.-Noalt. (Chap. vi.-zi. 90)

(L)-CIlap. vio-ixo 17. To Noah's life, as a type,
the third chapter of the first epistle of Peter is the
key. His bringing through the flood is there declared to be a type of "salvation," but salvatioil
of a fuller kind than ordinarily is reckoned such.
The figure is a simple one enough to follo\v in the
main, and \vill itself guide us if \ve cleave closely
to it.
For,- plainly, the ark is Christ, and the flood it
saves through is the judgment of the \vhole world,
which perished in it, while those preserved are
brought through to a ne,v \vorld ,vhich emerges
from th6 \vaters, and \vhere the s,veet savor of
accepted sacrifice secures a perpetuity of blessing.
It is the third stage of ne\v life as apprehended
by the soul, resurrection therefore, as bringing in
the place of \vhich it is said, {, If any man be in
Christ, [it is] ne\v creation: old things are passed
a\vay; behold, all things are become ne,v; "-,vords
which remarkably correspond to Noah's position
as come through the flood, making allowance for
that essential inferiority of type to antitype \vhich
we have often had to refer to as a necessary principle for true interpretation.
N oah is evidently not the type of a sinner, taken
up as such, nor could he be, to stand in the place
he does in these biographies. He is a just man, a
Cornelius rather, a type of those \vho, quickened
and converted though they be-" fearing God and
working righteousness "-need yet to kno\v the
salvation which the gospel brings.
In -the \vorld around, corruption is total and
universal. The judgment of the whole is pro-
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nounced, with onc way of escape, and only one,
lef t open to the man of faith.
The ark is built of gopher-wood. \Ve know not
this" gopher," but the resemblance is remarkably
close to the" copher " or" pitch" named afterward,
and the resemblance has been noticed by many.
On account of it the gopher has been of old believed to be the cypress, and might ,veIl have
furnished the" pitch" also for the vessel's seams. *
The type would thus correspond more fully to the
antitype, for there need be no doubt but that the
gopher, like the shittim-wood of the tabernacle-ark,
refers to Christ, while" copher is the word used
elsewhere for" atonement." That the tree should
be cut do\vn to provide a refuge from th.e waters
of judgment was not enough, the seams must be
pitched ,vith the pitch the tree supplied. And so
death, as mere death, even though Christ's, would
not have been enough to put the soul in security
that fled to Him for refuge. The only blood, as
the apostle teaches, that could be carried into the
presence of God for sin, \vas the blood of a victim
burned without the camp.t The place of. distance
due to the sinner and the unclean had to be taken
by the Holy One of God, in order to our salvation.
In such an ark we, with N oah, may make II nests"
(for so, instead of "rooms," the margin more literall y reads). The love that has provided all gives
more than security; the house of refuge is not
U

*For there seems DO scriptural proof or otherwise of U copher" being
bitumen, although the Septuagint and Vulgate translate it so, and most
modern interpreters follow these.

t And here, upon the ground-without an altar. The altnr, as what
.. sanctifies the gift," is doubtless the person of the Lord. 3S what gave
value to His work; but in the Bin'offering tbe altar is not scent for the
Victim stands in the sinner's place, and is treated 8.S if He were not tbe
Ferson that He really is.
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mere bare ,valls; amid the very storm of judgment
the heart that craves may find its lodgment \vhere
more than a father's care, more than a mother's
tenderness, are found~
The door of the ark was in the side, but the window above.::: It is no ne\v thing to say that this is
faith's outlook. The passengers in that marvelDusly guided and protected vessel needed not their
eyes for pilotage, and were not to look out upon
the solemnities of the judgment taking effect
around; ,vhile the waters, which ,vere the grave
of the ,,,"arId, floated them above its mountain-tops
up to the blue heavens, calming as they rose.
What a season for them-shut in by God, with
God! and what a preparation for commencing
that new life which they were to begin in the
\vorld beyond the flood!
And many may recall a not less solemn time,
when they too, having fled for refuge from the
storm of coming wrath, were made to pass
through the world's judgment, and to find in Him
who, dead for them and risen, has passed into the
heavens, their own escape, not from judgment
merely, but from the whole scene of it. They
have come in Christ through the floods ,vhich fell
on Him alone, and in Him have reached a ne'lV
creation," old things passed a,vay, and all things
become new.
For even Christ (as the apostle tells us) we know
no more after the flesh. Plainly, the only Christ
there is to know is one no more found among men;.
and if our being in Him" means any thing, it
H

H

t This has been contesterl, but seem9 undoubtedly the meaning of the
passage. And it ia confirmed by the fact that not till Nonh removed the
covering of the ark could he sce that the ground was dry.
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means this: identification \vith Him \vho stands as
really for us in the glory of the heavens as once
for us He hung upon the cross.
It must be reluembered that not sense nor experience brings us there. Even N oah may have
heard or seen little, if any thing, of that \vhich he
passed through; but none the less real ,vas that
eventful passage. For us, faith alone can make us
realize a plan as to which "eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of
man" ,vhat nevertheless the Spirit of God through
the Word has revealed to us. vVe are there (if in
Christ) apart from all experience; and what experience \ve are to have of it ,vill be the fruit of, and'
in proportion to the vigor of, our faith alone.
The ark grounds upon the mountains of Ararat,
and not long after\vard occurs the \vell-kno\vn incident of the raven and the dove. As a type, this
sho\vs us how little is forgotten or denied in these
Genesis-biographies, \vhat we practically are, conscious as we may be of our place in Christ Jesus.
Saved out of the ,vorld, and no more of it, 've yet
carry \vith us and may let out the raven. \Ve have
that in us which can take up vvith a scene of death
from \vhich the waters of judgment have not yet
dried up, and like the unclean bird use the ark but
as a means of pursuing with the more vigor its
congenialoccupation.* Noah first sends forth the
raven, but, as others have noted, he distrusts it and
sends forth the dove; but the dove finds no rest
for the sole of her feet, and returns unto him into
the ark. Seven days after, she goes forth again,
and returns with an olive-leaf, the assurance of
peace and of the fruitfulness of the ne\v \vorld.
:rrUWent forth, going and returning" (\rHi. 7, marg.) seems to indicate this.
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Shortly after, but at the word of God, and not
at the suggestion of his O"'ll mind, N oah goes
forth, and the first-fruits of the place into which he
as been brought-is an altar from \vhich the smoke
of a burnt-offering goes up,-a savor of rest to J ehovah. Neither altar nor burnt-offering have we
had before, and who can doubt the suitability of
their first mention here? for the altar is the person
of Christ-that \vhich gave its value to His blessed
work, and the :t>urnt-offering is that aspect of His
work in \vhich its value Godward is most fully
sho\vn. And here, in the new-creation scene pictured for us in this chapter, surely we know in a
new way and with a new blessedness, not merely
salvation, but the Saviour; and not merely the
human side of that salvation-its result for us, but
its divine side-its God\vard result. The knowledge of the salvation sets us free to be occupied
with the Saviour; and He ,yha cannot be known
now after the flesh (for He is risen and \vith God)
can only be apprehended justly when we have
been brought from off the ground of the ,vorld
that rejected Him, to find our true place where
He is,-in the light, where He is the light, and the
glory in His face is the true test and discovery of
all else.
"And Jehovah smelled a savor of rest; and Jehovah said in His heart, I will not again curse the
ground any more for man's sake, for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth; neither
will I again smite any more every thing living, as
I have done." Thus the hopelessness of expecting
any thing on man's part, which was before the
flood the reason for his judgment, is now, through
the efficacy of acc~pted sacrifice, but a reason for
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setting man aside altogether as a hindrance of
blessing and of establishing it in perpetuity upon
an unchangeable basis. l'he new creation thus
abides forever in bloom and beauty of \vhich the
earth under the N oachian covenant is but indeed
a "shadow."
The heirs of this inheritance find next their own
blessing. Their fruitfulness is certainly not more
an injunction than a gift of the grace which is
no,,, manifesting itself for them (ix. I.). And so
in ,vhat these types speak of.
Then their authority over the lower creatures is
restored: the fear and dread of man is to be upon
every beast of the earth, and upon all that moves,
and they are delivered into his hand. All things
are his, and even death itself is now to furnish him
,vith food. This is a fact of the deepest significance ~ it is death ministering to life, a principle
of 'v hich God would keep us in constant remembrance. Scarcely a meal but thus testifies to us of
the very basis of all real gospel, which the Lord's
supper fully and formally declares. But .it is only
after known deliverance, and in the new place with
God that this can be rightfully understood. We
now go farther than the type, and overpass the
restriction here imposed: we drink the blood also;
that \vhich is God's only as atonement (for" it
the blood that maketh atonement for the soul ") is
ours to sustain and cheer us as atonement made.
"The cup which we bless, is it not the communion
of the blood of Christ? "
Thus are they set in the fullness of blessing:
delivered, brought into a scene secured to them
irrespective of their o,vn desert, fruitfulness assured, sovereignty of the whole bestowed, and

is
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death itself put into their possession and made to
n1inister to their sustenance with all else. And
now comes in, in its due and fitting place, the
question of responsibility to judge the deeds of
the flesh, for which before they \vere incompetent.
\Vhen Cain shed his brother's blood, in the old
world now passed a\vay, God set a mark upon
Cain, lest anyone finding him should kill him;
\vhereas no\y, in this ne\v \vorld, God speaks far
otherwise: "And surely your blood of your lives
will I require; at the hand of every beast will I
require it, and at the hand of man. Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by 1nall shall his blood be shed;
for in the image of God made He man."
This is evidently the principle of all human government, which began from this. date, established
by God Himself. We have its history shortly
epitomized for us in N oah's weakness and want of
self-government, which exposes him to the scorn
of those whom he should have governed; and on
the other hand, in Nimrod, high-handed power,
abused to satisfy the lust of ambition and self-\vill.
Yet the powers that be are ordained of God, w hi le
for the abuse of power, or for the inability to use
it, they are accountable to Him.
On the other side of the flood also (in the typical
sense) we are set in authority, for the use of which
we are responsible to God. Power is in our hands
from God to judge the deeds of the flesh, which
before deliv·erance we could not judge, and to vindicate the image of God in which we have been
created. And to this is appended once more the
blessing of fruitfulness, which, however it be of
God and of grace, is yet not possible to be attained where nature is unjudged.
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Lastly, the covenant is ratified, and a token
given to' confirm it. T he bow in the cloud is
man's assurance; but it is more, it is God's memorial of the new relationship into which He has
entered with His creatures. Hzs eye, and not
man's only, is upon the bo,v, and thus He gives
them fellowship with Himself in that which speaks
of peace in the midst of trouble, of light in the
place of darkness; and what this bow speaks of
it is ours to realize, who have the reality of which
all figures speak.
God is light," and "that which doth make
manifest is light.
Science has told us that the
coloTs which every~where clothe the face of nature
are but the manifold beauty of the light itself.
The pure ray which to us is eolorless is but the
harmonious blending of all possible eolors. The
primary ones-a .trinity in unity-from which all
others are produced, are, blue, red, and yellow;
and the actual color of any object is the result of
its capacity to absorb the rest. If it absorb the
red and yellow rays, the thing is blue; if the blue
and yellow, it is red; if the red only, it is green;
and so on. Thus the light paints all nature; and
its beauty (which in the individual ray wc have
not eyes for) comes out in partial displays wherein
it is broken up for us and made perceptible.
"God is light; He is "Father of lights." The
glory, which in its unbroken unity is beyond what
we have sight for, He reveals to us as distinct at~
tributes in partial displays \vhich we are more able
to take in, and ,vith these He clothes in some way
all the works of His hands. The jewels on the
High~Priest's breastplate-the many-colored gems
whcreon the names of His people were engraved
U

H
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were thus the "U rim and Thummim "-the "Lights
and Perfections," typically, of God I-limself; for
I-lis people are identified w'ith the display of those
perfections, those "lights," in Him more unchangeable than the typical gems.
In the rainbo\v the ,vhole array of these lights
manifests itself, the solar rays reflecting themselves
in the storm; the interpretation of ,vhich is simple.
"When I bring a cloud over the earth," says the
Lord, "the bo,v shall be seen in the cloud; and I
[not merely you] will look upon it." How blessed
to know that the cloud that comes over our sky is
of His bringing! and if so, how sure that some
way He \vill reveal His glory in it! But that is
not all, nor the half; for surely but once has been
the full display of the whole prism of glory, and
that in the blackest storm of judgment that ever
,vas; and it is this in the cross of His Son that God
above all looks upon and that He remembers.
Still the principle is wider, and in every season
of distress He does surely at last display His glory.
At last the storm is banded with the brightness;
and this too is a token of the covenant of God \vith
His people that not destruction, but their blessing,
His nearer manifestation and their better apprehension of it, is the meaning of the storm.

(2.)-Chap. z"x. 18-xi. 9. The story of the deliverance closes here, and we now come to a very
different, in many respects a contrasted, thingthe history of the delivered people. The history
begins with failure ;it ends with confusion, and
from the gracious hand that but now delivered
them. It is the humbling lesson of what we arc,
but which we have now to read in the light of.
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what He is. This will make indeed the shado\vs
deeper, but \ve can face them in the kno\vledge
that God is light and in Him no darkness; and
that for us, too, "the darkness is passing, and the
true light already shines."
First, N oah fails, the natural head of all; and sin
thus afresh introduced propagates itself at once in
his family, and becomes the curse of Canaan and
his seed. Noah's snare is the abundance of the
ne,v-blessed earth, a thing not easy to understand
typically until ,ve see (v/hat ,vill be more fully before us when \VC come to Abraham's life) that it is
the earthly side of the heavenly life ,ve have to do
with in the succeeding histories. Thus Abraham
is ill Callaan as a pilgrim and a stranger, a thing
that in our Canaan (for no one doubts, I suppose,
,vhat Canaan means) is an absolute impossibility;
yet the earthly side is pilgrim and strangership,
and the two things thus linked together derive a
meaning from their connection they would not
have alone. J list so \vith N oah; the earth side of
the typical heaverily life is N azariteship, and N oah
falling from his Nazariteship exposes himself to
his shame. The hill tests his children, as the presence of sin still tests the spirit of those ,vho deal
with it. Ham in further exposing it to his brethren reveals himself, not taking it as his own, while
Shem and Japheth cover, ,vithout looking upon,
their father's nakedness. "Ham is "black,"-the
unenlightened-or perhaps rather the " sun~burnt,"
-scorched and darkened by the very light itself :
for light, if not received as light, becomes a source
of darkness to the soul. And Ham is the father of
Canaau,-the "trader," as his name imports. The
parentage of evil in the professing church seems
pt
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thus traced, even as in the vvorld before the flood,
to one \vho goes out from the presence of the
Lord, only darkened and branded by the light in
,vhich he had found no pleasure. Canaan is in the
professing church its fruit-the trader in divine
things, ,yha may be found in the land, and even in
the" house of the Lord," but every-where true to
his unhappy character: "bondsman of bondsmen,"
and no free-born child of light, he is finally driven
out of the house \vhich he has made a den of
thieves, and finds his true place in BabyIon the
Great, whose" merchants are the great men of the
earth."
Of N oah's t,vo other sons we seem to read in
their various blessing two tendencies which are
apt to be sundered, and should not. Shem's is the
recipient contemplative life, vvhose danger it is to
run into the mystical; ]apheth's, the practical,
energetic life, which in its one-sideness tends to
divorce itself from faith. In the blessing of Shem,
it is Shem's God, Jehovah, who is blessed, as it is
indeed the highest blessedness of faith that it has
God for its portion and its praise; while J apheth's
blessing is in enlargement, and in dwelling in
Shem's tents, for the practical life finds its home
in faith alone, and true service is but worship in
its outflow toward men.
Of the genealogies which follow in the tenth
chapter I shall say-can indeed say-little. We
may notice that the Egyptian (Mizraim) is also a
s\>n of Ham, the darkness of nature (as we speak)
being not so much defect of, as resisted, light. The
Philistines, too, are Egyptians, as we may by and
by more consider. Then Nimrod, the son of Cush,
the" rebel," as his name imports, the beginning of
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whose kingdom is in Babel, points too plainly to
the apostate king of the last days to admit much
question. Let us no\¥ proceed, however, to look
at Babel itself, ,vith the account of which this section closes. Here, without doubt, too, Babylon
the Great is pictured, although not in the full development in which we look at· it in Revelation
11

•

•

••

XVll, XVlll.

The account is remarkable for its clearness and
simplicity. The process by ,vhich the professing
church settled down in the world, and then built
up for itself a worldly name and power, could
scarcely be more fully or in plainer terms de.
scribed. How with one consent they turned their
backs upon the sunrise (2 Pet. i. 19.), and leaving
the rugged and difficult pJaces in which they were
first nurtured-too painful for flesh and blood-descended to the easier if lower level of the world, *
-ho\v settling there, ease and abundance wrought
in them desire to possess themselves in security of
the earth and make themselves a name in it; how
Babylon thus was built, "a city," after Cain's pattern, whose builder and maker God was not, and a
"tower" of strength, human and not divine; all
this he that runs may read. Let us notice further,
that this is a carnal imitation and anticipation of
God's thoughts, and that thus the earthly city
usurps the titles and prerogatives of the heavenly
one. But Babylon cannot be built of the" living
stone," which is the God-made material for building; they have moved· from the quarries of !he
hills, and must be content to manufacture less durable "brick" out of the mere clay which the plain
- - - _.._-_..

_-_

.. _~-----------~

"'The meaning ot Shinar is considered uncertain. Among others ]los,
sible is that of 11 waking sleep." which would at least be very appropriate.
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affords: they have brick for stone and slime (or
bitumen) for mortar-i. e., not the cementing of the
Spirit, the true U nifier, but the worldly and selfish
motives which compact men together, and are but
fuel for the fire in the day" the fire shall try every
man's ,york of what sort it is."
This was what makes a figure in men's histories
-the Catholic Church of antiquity, singularly one
indeed, whether you look at it in Alexandria or
Constantinople or Rome, were most fully developed. The unity whereof it boasted was not
God's, and if God came down to see what man
was building, it ,vas not to strengthen, but to
destroy-not to compact, but scatter. The many
tongues of Protestantism are but His judgment
upon the builders of Babel; its multitudinous sects
but the alternative of the oppressive tyranny Vvith
which when united she laid her yoke upon the
minds and consciences of men, and under which
the blood of the saints ran like water. They are
but a temporary hindrance, moreover, for when
the antitypical Nimrod shall make it the beginning
of his kingdom, Babylon shall sit as a queen, anticipating no widowhood and no sorrow. Then,
ho\vever, her doom shall be at hand, "in one day
shall her plagues come upon her. tJ

W HAT a discovery it is for us to make, in any
measure, that tlte portion of elt-ri'st at lItis world's
hands is our portion too! It knew I:Iim not, and,
proportion as \ve are simple and true as children
of God, it knows us not; and we, too, know it not.
We know that it exists, but we and it have nothing
.In
common.

in

ATC)NE1\lENT.
CHAI'TER

11.

The Last Adant and tlte New Creation.

WE are going to look at the truth of atonement
in the \vay in \vhich Scripture develops and
puts it before us; beginning with the Old Testament and proceeding, in the regular order of its
books as ,ve have them, on\vard to the New; except
that we shall necessarily take the light of the Ne,v
Testament to enable us to read the Old-Testament
lessons aright, relnembering that the" vail is done
a\vay in Christ." I choose this method, rather than
,vhat might seem the simpler one', of stating the
doctrine after the manner of the creed or theological text-book, for many reasons.
God's method of teaching plainly has not been
by the creed. He could surely have given one,
not only better than any human could claim to be,
but absolutely perfect, avoiding all the errors and
all the incompleteness of the best of creeds, and
giving what would be indeed a royal road to
knowledge in divine things. It has pleased Him
otherwise; and in this there must be wisdom
,vorthy of Him, and -care too for the real need of
His people. God's way has been to speak to us in
a far different manner. He has given us truth in
fragments, which at first sight seem even to have
little orderly connection,-which gleam out upon
us from history, psalm, and prophecy, as well as
in more detached statement sometimes in an apostolical epistle. Even here we have seldom what
the systematic theologian \vould call a treatise;
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certainly nothing at all resembling the articles of
a confession of faith or of a creed.
Understand me, I am not denying that such
things have their place. Unfortunately they are
valuable precisely when stripped of that in which
to most lies all their value. As authoritative expositions of doctrine, they substitute human authority
for divine; the confession, with all its admitted
liability to error, in place of the unfailing, infallible
'Vord, by which the Holy Spirit, the sure and only
Guardian of the Church in the absence of Christ
its Head, works in the hearts and consciences of
men. Stripped of the false claim, and left as the
witness of what individual faith has found in the
inspired 'V ord, they may be used of God as the
voice of the living ,vitness.
However, to that
Word, with all its perplexities of interpretation,
as men speak, we must come for that which can
alone give certainty to the soul; these very perplexities used of God to give needful exercise, to
deepen the sense of dependence upon Him, and
discipline us by the exercise.
The truth given in this way, moreover, only to
be learnt. fragment by fragment, by constant research into and occupation with the precious book
in which the treasure lies, enforces its lessons by
that needful frequent" putting in remembrance"
of which an apostle speaks. We realize its many
sides and internal relationships; we discern how
little all our systems are, compared with the truth
itself; that the completeness we desired was only
narrowness. Finally, that God's method of teach~
ing is di~ine, as the truth ·taught is; Hi.s·way to lead
us out, at least into more apprehension of the infinity
of that which, cramped into the human measure 1
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necessarily becomes d\varfed and distorted by it.
In the historical part of the Old Testament, the
lessons given to us are mainly those pictured lessons which we call types. But before we come to
the types of atonement proper, there is one we
must consider, which, although not that, is in the
deepest and most intimate relation to it, and the
right or wrong conception of which \vill influence
correspondingly our view of atonement itself. The
apostle tells us, with regard to the first man, that
Adam was "a figure of Him that was to come"
(Rom. v. 14.); and in 1 Cor. xv. 45, he speaks of
Christ as the" last Adam." He is again spoken of
by the same apostle as the "First-born of every
creature," Of, "of all creation" (Col. i. IS.); and
speaks of Himself, in the address to Laodicea, as
the "beginning of the creation of God." (Rev. iii. 4.)
So again, "If anyone be in Christ, he is a new
creature [OT, "it is new creation"]: old things are
passed away; behold, all things are become l1ew"
(2 Cor. v. 17.); and this is insisted on as the governing principle of a Christian life; "for in Christ
Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor
uncircumcision, but a new creation; and as many
as walk according to this rule, peace be on them,
and mercy." (Gal. vi. 15, 16.)
The fallen first man and the old creation are
thus, according to God's thought, replaced by the
last Adam and a new creation. There is no restoration of the old; it is set aside, or becomes the
material out of which the ne,v creation is to be
built up; and this last is God's creation-w hat was
in His mind from tlte beginning. So, when the
Psalmist asks, " What is man, that Thou art mind-
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ful of him? or the sQn of man, that Thou visitest
him?" the answer is, "Thou madest him a little
lower than the angels, Thou hast crowned him
\vith glory and honor.~' This the apostle interprets for us in the epistle to the Hebre.ws,-" But
we see Jesus, who \vas made a little lower than
the angels for the suffering of death, crowned with
glory and hanor."
This last Adam, true man as He surely is, is
emphatically the" Second ~ian." "The first man
.Adam was made a living soul; the last Adam \vas
made a quickening spirit." "The first man is of
the earth, earthy; the Sc(;ond Man is of heaven
[so all the editors read it no\v]. As is the earthy,
such are they also that are earthy; and as is the
heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly.
And as we have borne the image of the earthly,
've shall also bear the image of the heavenly."
Here, as elsewhere, the type is the shadow only,
and therefore in many things the contrast, of the
antitype; and so precisely as to what is connected
\vith each.
Here is the great and fundamental mistake with
the general mass of theological systems. They
make the first man God's real thought instead of
the Second, and bring Christ in to restore the first
creation; to gain what Adam should have gained
or ~ept. Thusroany now think of no more than
earthly blessing for the saint, ,,,hile those who are
not able to resign their heaven] y inheritance \vould
make this Adam's natural birthright also. The socalled evangelical creeds of christendom put Adam
under the moral law to win heaven for himself and
his posterity, and ,vrite "This do, and thou shalt
live over the gate of entrance. The Lord's sufferH
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ing in death, they say, puts a\vay our sins; His
obedience to the la\v is our title to heaven. But
in this ,,,ay, not only is the full blessedness of the
Christian's place unkno\vn, but Christ's work is
necessarily however unintentionally degraded.
To Adam in Eden God spoke nothing of heaven,
nor ever connected going to it with the keeping
of the law. "This do, and thou shalt live," He did
say; never, This do, and thou shalt go to heaven."
God never proposed to the creature He had made
to \-vin by His obedience a higher place than He
had put him in at first. To have proposed it.
would have been to haie made man from the start
\vhat sin has so long made him-.a worker for
himself rather than for God. He who has said,
"When ye have done all, say, We are unprofitable
servants," could never have taught him any thing
so perilously like a doctrine of hUlnan merit.
Under law Adam was, as is evident; but not
under the moral law, which an innocent being
could not even have understood. The commandment to him was simply not to eat of the tree -of
the knowledge of good and evil; the terms, not
"This do, and thou shalt live," but" Do this, and
thou shalt die." He had not to seek a better place,
but enjoy the place he had. Men may reason and
speculate, but they cannot find one word of Scripture to justify the thought that unfallen Adam was
what sin has made man now-a stranger, or what
grace has made the saint-a pilgrim. He was
made to abide, and his punishment not to abide,
where God had put him.
It is to man fallen, not innocent, that God speaks
of heaven; and by grace, not law at all. It is the
fruit of another's work, who, not owing obedience
H
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for Himself, as a creature must, could give thus
to what l-Ie undertook, a real and infinite merit.
Christ's work alone has opened heaven to D13n;
the value of the work being according to the value
of Him whose work it is. Apart from any question of the fall, the first and the last Adam are in
this way contrasts: "the first man Adam ,vas
made a living soul; the last Adam was made a
quickening spirit;" "the first man is of the earth,
earthy; the Second ~Ian is the Lord from heaven;"
or rather, as the editors read it now, "the Second
Man is of heaven."
Here the first man, as a type, images however
the Second, where God breathes into his nostrils
the breath of life. This is an essential difference
bet,veen man and the beast below him: he has by
the inspiration of God \vhat the beast has not; and
thus Elihu has the justification of his claim. That
his "lips shall utter knowledge clearly" refers
back to the original creation: "The Spirit of God
hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty
hath given me life." In the doctrine of Scripture
elsewhere we find distinctly what the breath of the
Almighty has given to man which distinguishes
him from the beast. It is the" spirit of man which
is in him," and by which alone he knows the things
of a man. (I Cor. 2. I I.) He has a spirit, as " God
is spirit," and thus by creation, as Paul quotes
from the Greek poet to show the general sense of
man~ .declares, H We are God's offspring." *
And yet" the first man Adam was made a living
soul," as this history in Genesis itself declares"Man became a living soul." In this he was what

*See If Facts and Theories as to a Future State," or 41 Creation in Gene·
sis and in Geology," for a full exposition ot this.
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the beasts ,verc. In this, Scripture anticipates all
that is real in what the science of the day vaunts
as its own discovery. Man is as the beast is, a
being bound within the limits of sense-perception,
through which all the stores of the knowledge
upon \vhich he so prides himself have to be painfully acquired. The spirit of man is in this way,
by the necessity of his nature (I speak not of
the fall), subjected to the soul. And the apostle
connects this, in the passage before us, with the
possession of a "natural body," as he does the
"spiritual body" of the resurrection with the
"image of the heavenly" last Adam. This" nat~
u'ral body~' is rather, literally, a soul-body (the
English language has no adjective for" soul "),that is, a body fitted for the soul, as the spiritual
body will be for the spirit. Hence it is that \vith
the body the mind grows, and with it languishes
and apparently decays; and hence in Scripture
the title for one absent from the body is higher
than for one in it. In the body, he is a "living
soul;" absent from the body, he is a ghost, or spirit.
From hence arises an important consideration.
For while ever the Second Man, and as such" of
heaven," it is plain that the Lord was pleased to
be subject through His life here, as man, to the
conditions of man. Ever" apart from .sin," save
as in grace bearing it upon the cross, the limita..
tions springing from disease and decay He could
not know, of course; but of His childhood we
read expressly that He u grew in wisdom and in
stature,"-mind unfolding with the body as with
men in general. How differently inspired Scripture speaks from what a mere human biographer
would have written of the It. Word m.ade flesh"!
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But what such words decisively prove, in opposition to men's thoughts about it, is that while Second Man from the beginning of His human life, as
I have said, He ever was, He did not take the
place of last Adam until His sacrificial work ,vas
finished and in .His spiritual body He rose from
the dead. "Except a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone," such are His
own words; 4' but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit."
This explains the Lord's significant action when
after the resurrection He appears to His disciples
and, breathing on them, says, " Receive ye the
Holy Ghost." For the first Adam had as a living
soul been breathed into when quickened of God;
the last Adam as a quickening spirit breathes into
others. Not, of course, that it was quickening
here: they had surely been already quickened;
but now He puts them formally into the place of
participants in a life now come through death, and
to which justification attached as fruit of the death
through which it had come. They are to be in a
definite place of acceptance and peace with God,
according to His words before He breathes on
them-" Peace be unto you," twice spoken. 4'J llstification of life" is thus assured to them, the doctrine of which the apostle develops in the fifth of
Romans.
The same chapter distinctly brings forward the
first Adam as the H figure of Him that was to come."
The contrast between the two does not affect the
comparison: it is a comparison of contrasts. In
the first Adam's case, "through the offense of one
the many have died," and by one that sinned"
" the judgment was by one to condemnation;" and
U
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by the disobedience of the one the many have
been constituted sinners." The point here is the
bearing of the act of the one, the father of the race,
upon the state of the many, his children: corruption of nature, death, the present judgment, tend~
ing to final condemnation, have come to them in
this \vay. So in the case of the Second Adam has
His obedience resulted in blessing to those con·
nected v{ith Him~ Only," not as the offense is the
free gift." God is not satisfied with a mere obliterating the effect of the first manls sin, He will go far
beyond that in His grace: "If through the offense
of one the many have died, much more has the
grace of God, and the gift by grace, \v hieh is by
one Man, Jesus Christ, abounded unto the many.1t
If many offenses have been added by Adam's posterity to the prin1al sin, '~the free gift is 01 many
offenses unto justification;" "if by the offense of
one death reigned by one, much more shall they
which receive abundance of grace and of the gift
of righteousness reign in life by One, Jesus Christ.
It is this H much more" of divine grace~ which
has been so forgotten, and which we must ever
bear in mind. The value of the person of the
Second Adam gives proportionate value to His
,vork. The \vork itself, moreover, is such as none
but He could possibly have accomplishe~.· And
,the value of person and work together gives those
in whose behalf it is accomplished a place of
acceptance with God of which He Himself, gone
into His presence, is the only measure. It is not
now the time to speak at large of this, but it is
essential to keep it in mind. Christ and the new
creation must get their due place for our souls, or
all will be confusion.
H
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The two verses which follow in the fifth of Romans we must carefully distinguish in their scope.
The eighteenth verse contemplates" all men;" the
nineteenth, the H many" who are connected with
the one or the other of these two heads. The first
gives us the tendeflcyof Chrisfs work; the second,
the actual result. It is as impossible to make the
all men n mean just those in effect saved, as it is
to extend the" many" with whom Christ is connected into the whole human race. The tendency
of the" one offense" was" toward all men to condemnation" (I do not quote the common version,
which has here supplied wor-ds which the original
has nothing of);- the tendency or aspect of the
"one rightequsness," "toward all men to justification of life.
On the other hand, in actual result,
"as by the disobedience of the one man the many
were constituted sinners, so by the obedience of
the One the many shall be constituted righteous."
The result contemplates all those, obviously,.of
whatever age or dispensation, who obtain salvation through our Lord]esus Christ; and it should
be as evident that the connection with Christ that
is spoken of is with Him as the last Adam, that is,
v£tal connection. The many being constituted
righteous gives, I have no doubt, the fullness both
of imputed and imparted righteousness. For as
the life communicated by the last Adam is necessarily such as He. Himself is, so also it carries with
it the. efficacy of the work accomplished-o£ the
death through which the corn of ·wheat could
alone bring forth fruit. "The gift of God is eternal life in Jesus Christ our Lord" (ch. vi. 23, Greek):
justification is therefore "justification of life."
These go together. How completely this connecU
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tion harmonizes with the apostle's argument in the
next" three chapters will be plain to those who are
happily familiar with the doctrine there,-a doctrine \vhich comes in as the answer to the practical
question with which they begin: "Shall ,ve continue in sin that grace may abound? " Upon this,
however, I cannot enter here.
We are only upon the threshold of the subject
which is before us yet, and all that we have done
is just to indicate certain connections of atonement,
which will find their development as we take up,
as we have now to take up, in its gradual unfolding from the beginning, the doctrine of atonement
itself.
.

FRAGMENT.
N reading the gospels, I am very much struck
with the way in ,vhich every hour of the time
of the Lord Jesus is filled up. There is no loitering" in the path of the blessed One through the
world; no seeking (like we seek) for ease: life with
Him is taken up \vith the untiring activities of love.
He lives not for Himself; God and man have all
His thoughts and all His care. If He seeks for
solitude, it is to be alone with His Father. Does
He seek for society, it is to be about His Father's
business. By night or day, He is always the same.
On the mount of Olives, praying; in the temple,
teaching; in the midst of sorrow, comforting; or
where sickness is, healing; every act declares Him
to be one who lives for others. He has a joy in
God man cannot understand, a care for man that
only God could show. You' never find 11im acting
for Himself. If hungry in the wilderness, He works
no miracle to supply His own need; but if others
are hungering around Him, the compassion of His
heart flows forth, and He feeds them by thousands.

I

U

"lIOLINESS OF TRUTI-L"

" T R DE holiness," in Ephesians

24, is literally, as in the Inargin t "holiness of tryth."
I t is a pregnant and beautiful expression, ,veIl
worthy of our deepest atte~tion. Let us look at it
a little together, beloved reader, and may God
give it application and power over us.
Truth is the effect of light. "The fruit of the
light is in all goodness and righteousness and
trutlt:" such is the ackno\vledged reading of
chap. v. 9. For us it is the fruit, we may say, of
light come into the \vorld, not natural to it. Darkness is what is natural to us: H the light shineth in
darkness,"-so dense.. that the light alone ,vill not
remove it, as it is said here :-" And the darkness
comprehended it DoL" There is one darkness
which no light can penetrate,-that of death: "He
that followeth Me;' says the Lord, "shall not walk
in darkness, but shall have the light of life."
But ..t hen even when alive the light is no mere
internal one: "the light of the body is the eye;"
but the eye is only the door of entrance for the
light; and so \vith the Christian, as again the Lord
applies the natural figure: " If any Iuan walk in
the day, he stumbleth n~t, because he seeth the
light of this world; but if he walk in ~Jle night, he
stulnbleth, because there is no light in him:'
Yet, blessed be God, the Christian \valks in the
light, for for him the H .darkness is passing, and the
true light already shines." Indeed, only" if we
walk in the light, as God is in the light," does the
blood of ] esus Christ, God's Son, cleanse us from
all sin. The vail being rent by that which has put
IV.
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the precious blood of Christ upon the mercy-seat,
the circle of the light is coextensive with the actual
efficacy of the blood. N () Christian but has the
light. How great the blessedness, and ho\v great
the responsibility! if there be in effect darkness,
the eye must be evil.
In the holy place, \vhere the priests served of
old, no light of common day was permitted to
come; the golden lamp alone lighted the sanctuary
of God. For us too, if not in the sanctuary, ,ve
are in a \vorld of illusion and subtle snare: "\Vhen
I thought to know this," says the Psalmist, "it was
too difficult for me, until I went into the sanctuary
of God." Yes, His Word, in His presence, is our
unfailing resource. "The knowledge of the holy
is understanding." The fruit of the light is truth.:
our \valk there becomes a \valk in the" holiness of
truth."
"Truly the light is s,veet," says the preacher,
and a pleasant thing it is for the eyes to behold the
sun!" How precious to the eyes that spiritually
behold this! God known in Christ: the thtone of
God a mercy-seat, a throne of grace; grace reigning through r~ghteousness unto eternal life! His
Word, the word of peace, the word of reconciliation, now become the" ingrafted \\lord," the law
of my new gro\vth and being! Is it indeed so with
you, dear reader? am I but tracing out in· all this
,vhat is your real and happy experience? This,
then, and nothing else than this, is holiness. To
live in the place of reality, \vhere all is assured,
fixed, eternal, this is the life of faith. Faith is no
overwrought enthusiasm of imagination. It is the
sober estimate of things as they are: an estimate
which even time will justify, where eternity ,vill
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pronounce all other madness. And this, reader, if
you be a Christian, is the settled and deep conviction of your heart.
And yet is it too much to affirm that the mass of
Christians live as if what thcy know to be absolutely true \vere manifestly false; as if the illusions
of the \vorld were a reality, the maxims of the
world the most practical truth; as if time and
eternity were in reverse order of importance? Is
it not true that many more seem to have at least
settled it that the Word of God can not be follow'cd fully and unreservedly; that this may cost
too much; that to be exhorted to the full measure
of apostolic holiness is to be unreal, dreamy, and
impracticable? Alas! this truth so blessed, as in
some sense every Christian must esteem and know
it, by what subtilty of Satan do we act so much as
if it were a yoke wc were not able to bear?
Is it not in this way that it is come to be thought
that after all the kno\vledge of the truth has little
to do with real sanctification; that if the life is
right, little matter about the creed? as if there
could be a right life but in proportion to the reality
and purity of faith, or faith could be without creed!
as if it were not true that" all Scripture is given
by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in
~ghteousness,that the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto all good works"! Thus
the Word and the Spirit of God are alike dishonored, and infidelity finds its most convenient argument from the unbelief of Christians!
Holiness is "of truth;" sanctification by the
truth; the " Word is truth." Beloved reader, are
you hungering after it, rejoicing over it, receiving
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it unreservedly into your heart, bowing to its au..
thority, follo,ving it out (to use men's language) at
whatever cost? If not, do not plead \veakness,
and so misuse the blessed word. Does not God
know, I ask, this \veakness? Does He not know
the cost of obedience, He \vho in the reality of
manhood became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross? And where should \veakness
be but with Him whose presence is alone unfailing
strength? And where shall we find His presence
but in His path? Ponder the cost, then, if it must
be, dear reader, but let it be the cost of losing for
the day of realized weakness His resources and
His strength. Alas! people mean \villfulness, and
talk of weakness. "To them that have no might
He increaseth strength;" to be reaH y ,veak is to
be in the very place to know the might and the
tenderness of His everlasting arms.
Y cs, holiness is nothing else but to \valk in the
light and sunshine 'of the Eternal Presence, \v here
every tint of the landscape has the fresh and unfading hue of that which is not corruptible; and
His Word is that which gives it to our hearts. It
is the tree of knowledge, which is indeed not only
pleasant to the eye, but good for food, and to be
desired to make one \vise, and which is not forbidden; yea, it is Christ Himself, for He is the
truth, and to know it indeed is to know Him.
Doctrine may be barren, as seeds may have no
life; yet we none the less, and rightly, expect our
harvest only from the seed.

Do you ask me to measure sin?
cross alone is the ans\ver.

I cannot: the

~\
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had no sooner come into the ,vorld than
God announced atonement for it. If God
took up man, become no\v a sinner, in the \va y of
blessing, He must needs, in care for His o\vn glory,
as well as mercy even to man himself, declare the
terms upon which alone He could bless. And although He did not and could not yet speak with
the plainness or fullness of gospel-speech, yet He
did speak in such a ,va y as that, (in spite of six
thousand years of \vanderings further fronl the
light,) the broken syllables echo yet in the traditions of Adam's descendants, in \vitness to divine
goodness, alas! against themselves.
It is in the judgment denounced upon the serpent that ,ve find the promise of the ,,,,"oman's Seed;
a promise indeed, as men have ever and rightly
held it, though couched in such a form. To Adam
as the head of fallen humanity it could not be di~
rectly given, for reasons which we have already
seen; for in fact the first Adam and the old creation
\vere not to be restored, but replaced by another.
The ,voman also, \vith the man, ,vas to share only
in the fruits of Another's victory, whom grace
alone has brought down to the lowly place of the
,voman's Seed. The announcement is therefore
designedly given in the shape of judgment upon
the serpent-judgment which is to be the victory
of good over evil, the issue of a conflict no,v in full
reality begun. In righteous retribution, through
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the "von1an~s Seed the destroyer of man should be
destroyed; but this is connected 'with enmity divinel y "put" bet\veen the tempter and the tempted,
in all \vhich God's intervention in goodness for the
recovery of the fallen is plainly to be seen. The
victory of the \voman's Seed is a victory of divine
goodness in behalf of man.
This victory is not gained without suffering.
The heel that bruises the serpent's head "\vill be
itself bruised. The Conqueror must be the Sufferer.
lYloreover, the Conqueror is the \voman's Seed.
We are apt to miss the force of this, just by our
familiarity with it. Not yet had the mystery of
human birth been accom plished upon earth. The
lowliness of origin, the helpless weakness and ignorance of infancy, so long protracted beyond that
of kindred bestial life around,-this, by 'v hich God
would stain the pride of man, was that through
which Adam and his wife had never passed. The
Seed of the woman implied all this. \Vith what
astonishment ,ve may well conceive Satan to have
contemplated the childhood of the first-born of the
human race; and to have thought of the \-vord,
\vhose certainty he could not doubt (for Satan, the
father of lies, is no unbeliever), that the heel of
One so born and nurtured \vas to be one day upon
his o,vn proud angelic head!
Not strength ,vas to conquer here then, but
weakness,-kno\vn and realized weakness. Of that
~the prolnise spoke.
And God, who needed not
the help of creature..strength, had chosen to link
Himself \vith \veakness and \vith suffering to
accomplish His purposes of righteousness and
goodness.. Ho\v and in \vhat way to link Himself
remained for future disclosures to make known.
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But that bruised heel, bruised in the act of victory on behalf of others, is not left \vithout further
revelation of its nature on the spot. For \vhen
Adanl's faith, bo\ving to the divine \vord, names
the \voman-hcr through \vhom death had entered,
-Havvalt (Eve) or "life;" then \ve read, "U nto
Adam also, and to his wife, did the Lord God make
coats of skins, and clothed them. Thus the shame
and the fact of their nakedness 'vere together put
a\vay. It \vould now have been unbelief for Adam
to say, as \vith his fig.leaf apron he had still to say,
that he ,vas naked. God's own hand had clothed
him. No need for him to hide himself from His
presence as before. The clothing His hand had
given ,vas not unfit to appear in before Him.
But \vhat gave it that fitness? Clearly something apart from suitability in the \vay of protection of a being natural! y defenseless, and now
exposed to the vicissitudes of a world disarranged
by sin. The nakedness which Adam realized in
.the presence of God was moral rather than physical, the consciousness of the working of 1lists at
war in the members. The covering too, then, for
God Inust have SOOle nloral significance,-must
speak at least of that which ,vould cover,. not
merely from a human, but from a divine standpoint; therefore put a\vay sin really, for how
else could it be "covered" from His sight?
Now', in Scripture, "covering" is atol1C1l'lCntt'. e., expiation, putting av,lay of sin. To atone is
caphar, to "cover;" only in an intensive form,
which is of striking significance and beauty.
Atonement is covering of the completest kind.
We have not the word yet in this first page of
the history of the fallen creature, but we have
H
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surely \vhat connects \vith it in a very intelligible
,vay. For death had no\v corne in through sin,
and as judgment upon it. Death \vould ren10ve
the sinner from the place of blessing he had defiled,
and th us f~r maintain and vindicate the holiness
of God; but in judgn1ent merely, not in blessing.
Atone for his sin in any \vise such death could not.
Yet here is declared the fact that the death of
a71otluy, innocent of that \vhich brought it in, could
furnish covering for the sinner according to God's
mind. Only the typal shado\v yet '\Tas this: it
'vas four thousand years too early for the true
atonement to be made.Yet shadow it \vas:
\vould not faith connect it, ho\vever dimly, \vith
the bruised heel of the \yoman's Seed?
In this clothing God's hand \vrought, and not
man's. God \vrought and God applied. Man's
first lesson, \v hich it \vere \vell if after forty centuries he had really learnt, ,vas, that he could do
nothing but submit to the grace ,vhich had undertaken for him. The fig-leaf apron had summed
up and exhausted his resources, and demonstrated
only his helplessness. He had no,v to find that
helplessness made anI y the occasion of learning
the tender rnercy of God. God wrought and God
applied to these first sinners the covering for their
nakedness. And so it has been ever since, and so
,viIi be, to the last sinner saved by grace.
But the gospel at the gate of Eden is not finished
yet. We must take in, plainly, ,vhat the next chapter gives, before ,ve can realize ho\v much already
in Adam's days God had, though necessarily as it
were in parables, declared.
Abel's offering is that by which, as the apostle
says, he, being dead, yet speaketh. "By faith Abel
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offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain; by \vhich he obtained witness that he \vas
righteous, God testifying of his gifts; and by it he
being dead yet spcaketh." . In him \ve arc given
to sec, just at the threshold of the \vorldts history,
the pronounced acceptance of a faith \vhich
brought, not its o\vn performances, as Cain the
labor of his o,"vn hands \vhich sin had necessitated
and stained, but the substitute of a stainless offering. The character of it sho,vs clearly that sacrifice \vas an institution of God: "by faith Abel
offered; not therefore in \vill-w.orship. Nor could
human ,vit have imagined as acceptable to God
\vhat, except for its inner meaning, could have
had no possible suitability nor acceptance at His
hands. The coa.ts of skin, confessedly of His o\vn
design, give here indubitable evidence that the
whole thought and counsel ,vas of Him. Here
again death covers the sinner; but no\v in propor~
tion to the clearness with ,vhich the sacrificial
character of the coVering comes out, so do ,ve find
God's voice plainly giving its testimony to the
righteousness of the offerer: "God testifying of
his gifts." As with one of His n1inistcrs, in a day
yet far distant,-but only \vith regard to bodily
healing-the shadow of Christ, as here in sacrifice,
is of power to heal the soul.
Thus in the order of these t,vo cases the manner
and nature of appropriation are plainly seen.
First, God appropriates the value of Christ's work
to the soul; for faith must have God's act or deed
to justify it as faith; and then it sets to its seal that
God is true. It is not faith's appropriation that
makes it true, as some \vould deem. It is. the receptive nature that holds fast merely what God
tJ
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has put already in its possession. To those \vha
tal~e shelter still under the atoning death of the
great Victim, God attests its value on their behalf.
I t is for them to believe their blessedness on the
\vord of Onc \v ho cannot lie, nor repent.
Let us notice here, as ever henceforth, the victim
is of the flock or herd, or \vhat at least is not the
object of pursuit or capture; \vhich plainly wopld
not harnlonize \vith the fact of mants lost condition, or ,vith the voluntary offering of Him who
freely came to do the \vill of God. The blood of
no \vild creature could flow in atonenlent for the
soul of man. The precise commandment as to this
comes indeed lunch later, but to it from the first
both AbeI's and every other accepted sacrifice
conforn1. Of blood no mention is n1ade either
here; of the fat there is: "And Abcl, he also
brought of the firstlings of his flock, and of the fat
thereof; "-the fat being that in which the good
condition of the animal made itself apparent. Fat
is al\vays in Scripture the symbol of a prosperous
condition, although, it may be, of such temporal
prosperity as might result in an opposite state of
soul. "J eshurun ,vaxed fat and kicked," says the
lawgiver in his last prophetic" song;" "thou art
\vaxen fat, thou art gro\vn thick, thou art covered
\vith fatness: then he forsook God that made him,
and lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation."
Connected ,vith this is the Psalmist's description
of the wicked: "They are inclosed in their o\vn
fat; with their mouth they speak proudly." Then
by an easy gradation of thought: "Their heart is
as fat as grease." Where offered to God, fat is the
sym bol of that spiritual \vell-being \v hich expresses
itself, not in the energy~ of self-will, but of devoted-
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ness. Even in the sin-offering after,vard, 'v here
burnt upon the ground, the fat is al \va ys therefore
reserved for the altar; but of this elsev/here.
The "firstling of the flock" again represents
Hinl ,vho is the "first-born among many brethren"
by Him sanctified. " For both I-Ie that sanctificth
and they who are sanctified are all of one; for
which cause He is not ashamed to call them brethren." The consecration of the first-born sanctifies
the whole.
What mind of man could have anticipated thus
the thought and purpose of God as does Abel's
offering? Iri it the lesson of the coats of skin is
developed into a doctrine of atonement henceforth
to be the theme of prophecy and promise for four
thousand years, till He should come in ,vhom it
should find its fulfillrnent, and all vail be removed.
Until then, prophets themselves kne \v but little
of \vhat they prophesied. "The Spirit of Christ
which was in them" spake deeper things than they
could ~ven follo\v, as the apostle testifies; though
we must not imagine all was dark.
That sacrifice, on the other hand, \vas of God's
appointment, not of human device, His words to
Cain are full proof.-" If thou doest \veIl, shalt
thou 110t be accepted? and if thou doest not well,
a sin-offering coucheth at the door." So, I an1
persuaded, this ought to be read. "Sin Hand H sinoffering" are the same 'word \vhether in Greek or
Hebre\v; but what would be the force of "if thou
doest not well, sin coucheth at the door"? That
the last expression refers to an animal seems plain:
some interpreters·take it figuratively, as if sin as a
wild beast were in the act to spring. Too late,
surely, when one has already sinned! Rather
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\vould it not be the provision of mercy for one in
need of it-an offering not far to seek, but at the
very door! and in \v hat follo\vs, the assurance of
his retaining still the first-barn's place with regard
to Abel-" Unto thee shall be his desire, and thou
shalt rule over him"?
God thus, then, declares His appointment of
sacrifice. And in this \va y the rn ystery of the
suffering of the \voman's Seed finds its explanation
in the necessity of atonement. The bruised heel
of the Victor in man's behalf enlarges and deepens
into the death of a victim, slain for atonement. It
is not really the serpent's victory even thus far,
though it m~y seem so: the serpent may bruise
the heel, but only as the un\vitting instrument of
divine goodness in accomplishing man's deliverance. The bruised heel is his o\vn head bruised:
the suffering is the victory of the Sufferer.
But who is this,. to whon1 death-and such a
death !-is but the heel, the lowest part, bruised?
What a thought of the majesty of His person is
here! Already there is agleam of the glory of
Him whom after-prophecy, supplementing this,
shall speak of as the virgin's Son, Immanuel. But
the question is only raised as yet, to which Isaiah
gives this answer. We can see it is the fitting and
necessary one.

Peter cursed and denied his Lord, there
was not a waver in the affection of Christ, not a
cloud on that brow as He turned round and
looked on Peter, and Peter went out with a heart
broken under the power of it.
WHEN

THE PSAL11S.
SEC.

2.-PSALMS IX-XV.

A llticllrist and the e1Zc11zies set aside.
(1) Psalms ix. and x. give the theme.
(2) Psalms xL-xv: exercises of the remnant under the
oppression of the enemy.
'The ninth and tenth psalms are given by the Septnagint
and Vulgate as one psalm, and also by a very few Hebrew
1\'188-: no doubt., for the reason that they are boulld together by their structure, forming together an imperfect
and irregular alphabetic acrostic. Bp. Horsley and others
have supposed on this account some confusion in the text,
and have endeavored by a rearrangement of the verses to
supply the missing letters; even then with only partial
success. 'rhe irregularity and omissions are clearly designed .. The omission of six letters after the commencing
lamed in the tenth exactly corresponds with the description
of the wickecl one.
The remnant-psalms aloe again five in number, as in the
last section; a number speaking of what is emphatically
human, as elsewhere }loticed.

PSALM IX.
Prophetic anticipation of J·udgment on the wicked in
Israt'l and on the nations, 111aintaining tIle reln1Zant's cause, and putting out tlte name of the
wicked forever. Jehovah is know1t by the judg1nent wltich He executes, and judges the world
fro1/t His dwelling-jJlace £n Z£Ol1.
To the chief musician npon Mnth-labben.

I

A psalm of David.

ALEPH.

WILL celebrate ]ehovah with my whole heart:
I \vill declare all Thy wondrous works.
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I will rejoice and exult in Thee; I will sing
psalIns to Thy name, 0 1\10st High!
2.

BETH.

3. When mine enemies turn back, they stumble
and perish from before Thy face.
4. For Thou hast maintained my right and
my cause; Thou satest on Thy throne, judging
righteously.
GIMEL.
5. Thou hast rebuked the Gentiles; Thou hast
destroyed cities; their remembrance is perished
with them.
VAU.

7. And J ehovah abideth forever; He hath estab~
lished His throne for judgment.
8. And Himself shall judge the world in right~
eousness; He shall govern the nations in up~
rightness.
9. J ehovah also shall be a high place for the
afflicted one; a high place in seasons of distress.
10. And they that know Thy name will trust in
Thee; for Thou, ] ehovah, hast not forsaken them
that seek Thee.
ZAVIN.
I I. Sing psalms to Jehovah, who dwelleth in
Zion: tell His deeds among the peoples.
12. For He who seeketh out bloodshed hath
remembered them: He hath not forsaken the cry
of the humble.
CHETH.
13. Be gracious to me, Jehovah; behold my
affliction [at the hands] of them that hate me,raising me up from the gates of death.
14. That I may declare all Thy praises in the
gates of the daughter of Zion,-that I mn y exult
in Thy salvation.
TETH.
15. The Gentiles are sunk down in the ditch
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,vhich they made; in the net/which they covered
up is their foot taken.
16. J ehovah is made known; He hath executed
judgment: the wicked one is snared in the \vork
of his own hands. A meditation. Selah.
JOD.

17. The ,vicked turn back into hades: aU the
Gentiles, forgetful of God.
CAPH.

18. For not for evern10re shall the needy be for-

gotten: the expectation of the meek shall not
perish for aye.
19. Ar~se, J ehovah! let not frail man be strong j
let the Gentiles be judged before Thy face.
20. Put them in fear, ] ehovah ; fhat the Gentiles
may know themselves to be frail men. Selah.
'*
TexL-Title. "l\Iuth-labben, "-'" Death for the son"taken generally as the name of a melody to which the
psalm was to be S11 ng. As the Exodus is to be repeated ill some main features in Israel's history in a
future day.-a day to which this psalm refers,-a reference to Exoous i. 22 is worthy of consideration.
( 4) "l\Iaintained my right" is literally" wrought
my judgment.."
(5) I ba\'e endeavored to mark out the various ex-pressions for eternity, although accomplishing nothing
in the way of additional clearness of translation: l.
Leolam, "forever," and when in the plural, rather
H for ages," or "the ages."
Olam is as nearly as can
be equal to the Greel\: a:ion. The expression found so
often in the New Testament, H for the nges of ages,"
occurs but once in the Old (Isa. :xiv. 17.). 2. Ad
I translate by "aye." 3. Lanetzach, "for evermore."
The many shades of difference in expression it is pCl'-
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haps impossible to render into English. It has not, at
any rute, been done, ifindeed attempted, hitherto. l\'ly
own rendering merely distinguishes, and nothing more.
(6) The construction is a difficult onc here. 1\Iost
translate it as above. Some (with the A. V.) n1ake it
a direct address to the enemy-~' 0 enemy/ ~

PSAL~1

x.

The character 0.1 tIle wicked o1te :-Haughty conte1npt
ofJehovalz, and oppressio11 of the poor~ His people.
LA:MED.

WHY standest Thou afar off, Jehovah? concealest Thyself in seasons of distress?
2. In the haughtiness of the \vicked doth he
hotly pursue the humble: they are being taken in
the plots that they have devised.

3- For the wicked one boasteth of his soul's desire;
and he blesseth the covetous, he scorneth Jehovah.
4. The wicked, in his disdain, [saith,] "He will
not seek it out:" in all his plots there is no God.
5. His \vays are at all times secure; Thy judgments are a height out of his sight: all his adversaries, he puffeth at them..
6. He· hath said in his heart, "I shall not be
moved; from generation to. generation one who
shall not be in any evil."
7. His mouth is full of oaths, and deceit and
cruelty; under his tongue are trouble and vani ty.
8. He sitteth in am bush by the villages; in
secret places cloth he slay the innocent: his eyes
lurk after the wretched.
9. He lieth in wait in the secret places like a
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lion in his covert; he lieth in \vait to seize the
humble: he cloth seize the humble ,vhen he dra'veth him into his net.
10. He Groucheth; he boweth do,vn; and the
wretched are fallen by his strong ones.
I I. He hath said in his heart, "God hath forgotten; He hath hidden His face; I-Ie \vill not see
it for evermore."
KOPH.

Arise, Jehovah! lift up Thy hand, 0 God r
forget not the humble.
I3- Wherefore hath the wicked one scorned
God? He hath said in his heart, Thou ,vi It not
seek it out.
12.

RESH.

14. Thou hast seen it; for Thou lookest upon
trouble and provocation to requite it with Thy
hand; the wretched one committeth himself to
Thee; Thou hast been the helper of the orphan.
SCHIN.

IS- Break Thou the arm of the wicked and evil
one; seek out his wickedness till Thou find none.
16. J ehovah is King forever and aye; the Gentiles are perished out of His land.
TAU.

17. Thou hast heard the desire of the humble:
Thou wilt confirm their heart; Thou wilt cause
Thine ear to hearken,18. To judge the orphan and the afflicted, that
frail man from the earth may 110 more alarm.
Text.-(2) Or, "pOtll the humble burn."
(3) "Boasteth of; " literally, ,. praiseth."
(4) "Disdain;" literally, "lifting of his nose."
(12) "God:" El,-Mighty One.

GEt\ESIS

r~ THE

LIGHT OF THE i\EVI TESy\MEi\T.
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Scc. 4.-A braha1l1. (Chap. xi. Io-%%i.)

(I.) IllS

PATH.

(xi. Io-%z.v.)-The life of Abraham

is the \vell-kno\vn pattern-life of faith, as far as the
Old Testament could furnish this. It connects, as
already noticed, in the closest way, \vith the story
of N oah \vhich precedes it, and alone makes it possible. For the essential characteristic of the life
of faith is strangership, but this founded upon citizenship else\vhere. Faith d\vells in the unseen,
substantiating to itself things hoped for. This is
exemplified in Abram, called to Canaau, his possession in hope alone. He d ,veIls there, but in
tabernacles, the bringing together of two things
typically -the heavenly calling and its earthly
consequence. Canaan is here Noah's new world
beyond the flood, and, as \VC all kno\v, heaven; but
the earthly aspect of this is, as all through Genesis,
the prominent one. We must wait for Joshua before \ve get a distinct type of how faith lays hold,
even novv, of the inheritance in heaven. Here,
tent and altar are as yet the only possession.
The introduction to this history is the record of
Abraham's descent from Shem. It is a record of
failure, of which the whole story is not told here,
for we kno,v that his line whose God Jehovah \vas
\vere worshiping oth,er gods when the Lord called
Abraham from the other side of Euphrates (J ash.
xxiv. 2.).' The genealogy itself may tell us something, however,-in Peleg, how men were possessing themselves more than ever of the earth, and at
the same time the days of their tenure of it shortening rapidly,-by half, in this very Peleg's time
(comp. ch~ x. 25.). Reu lives t\VO hundred' and
thirty-nine years; Serug, two hundred and thirty;
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.Nahor, but one hundred and forty-eight; Terah,
again, two hundred and five; but Haran dies before his father Terah. God yet numbers the ·fleet~
ing years of those who have forgotten Him.
Now we find a n10ven1cnt in Terah's fan1ily, the
full explanation of 'v hich we must look for outside
of Genesis. Here, it seems to originate ,vith
Terah, for ,ve read that" Teralt took Abram his
son, and Lot the son of Haran, his son's S011, and
Sarai his daughter-in-Ia\v, his son Abram's \vife;
and they ,vent forth from U r of the Chaldees, to
to go into the land of Canaan: and they came unto
Haran, and d\velt there." Terah fulfills his name
(" delay"), and ends his days at Haran, so called
from his dead son. Natural things hold him fast,
though death be ,vritten on them, and memory but
perpetuates his loss. " Haran" means" parched,"
yet there he abides (and Abram with him) till he
dies. Then ,ve find that whom he had led he had
been holding back; and Abramrises up in the
po\ver of a divine call \vhich had come to him, and
to him alone in the first place, and by which he
was separated from country, kindred, and father's
house alike, to be blessed and a blessing in the land
pointed out of God for his abode. And no\v there
is no further delay: "they ,vent forth to go into
the land of Canaan, and into the land of Canaan
they came. "
Which of us does not kno\v something of these
compromises, which seem to promise so much
more than God and to exact so much less, but in
which obedience to God goes overboard at the
start, and ,vhich end but in Haran, and not Ca.
naan-? Who would not have thought it gain to
carry our kindred with us, instead of a needless
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and painful separation from them? "Vh y separate,
\v hen their faces can be set in the same way as
ours? and ,vhy not tarry for them and be gentle
to their vveakness, if they do linger on the road?
Ho,v hard to distinguish from self-vvill or moroseness and unconcern for others, the simplicity of
obedience and a true walk with God ~ But the
lesson of this is too important to end here, and
Lot's \valk \vith Abraham is yet to give us fu11length instruction upon a point \vhich is vital to
the life of faith.
But na\v Abram is in the land. We hear of
the first halt at Sichem (Shechem), at the oak of
Mareh. The first of these words means" shoulder,"
the second, "instructor;" and it is in bowing one's
shoulder to bear that we find instruction. He that
will do God's \vill shall kno\v of the doctrine: he
that will learn of Christ must take His yoke. This
is the" virtue" in which still is" knowledge" (2 Pet.
i. 5.). The oak of Mareh grows at Shechem stilL
And it is surely H in the land" we find it: .power
for full obedience in those heavenly places, where
we are" blessed with all spiritual blessings," and
where "to the principalities and powers are made
known 'by the Church the manifold wisdom of
God." It is as Canaan-dwellers the secrets of
God's heart are opened to us; and Christ, in
whom we are, becomes the key of knowledge as
of power.. In Him," in whom dwelleth all the fullness of the Godhead bodily," we are" filled up."
J ehovah now appears to Abram, and confirms
the land to his seed as their inheritance; and here
for the second time in Genesis we read of an
"altar," the first that Abram builds. He worships
in the fullness of blessing, and then first also his
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"tent" comes into vie,v: .. he removed from thence
into a mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched
his tent, having Bethel on the ,vest, and Rai on the
east." H Hai" means "a heap of ruin," and is the
city which in Joshua resists the power of Israel,
after Jericho falls to the ground. It is as if the
very ruins of Jericho had risen up against those
w ha had lost the victorious presence of God their
strength. Typically, Hai is no doubt the ruined
old creation, and thus bet,veen a judged ,vorld and
the "house of God" Abram's tent is pitched, in
view of both~ Here, too, once more he builds an
altar, and calls upon J ehovah's name.
But Canaan is a dependent land. It is contrasted
with Egypt as not being like it watered \vith the
foot, but drinking directly of the rain of heaven.*
And although the eyes of the Lord are there continually, that does not exclude the trial which a
life of faith implies and necessitates. Thus Abram
finds a famine in the land to \vhich God has called
him, and to avoid it goes down to Egypt~ There
it becomes very evident that he is out of the path
of faith, and he fails openly.
But we must note that the secret failure had begun before, and the famine itself had followed, not
preceded this. A famine in Canaan cannot be
ntere sovereignty on God's part-sovereign though
He be. And thus we find that when Abram, fully
restored in soul, returns to the land, it is "to the
place of the altar, which he made there at the
* Egypt of course must needs be dependent also, but not so immediately.
Its river was its boast, and the sources of supply were too far off to be so
easily recognized: a vivid type of the world in its 8clI -sufficiency rmd",
independence of God. They are yet sending scientific e peditions to
explore the sources of their unfailing river; and by searching yet have

not found out God.
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first." There, bet,veen BetheI and Hai, he had
been at the beginning; but there he had not been
\vhen the fan1ine came, but in the south-his face
to,vard Egypt, if not yet there. This border-land
is ever a dry land, and Abram found it so. Famine
soon comes for us in our own things 'v hen wc get
into this border-land. But who that has kno\vn
what God's path is but has known the trial of
a famine there? And' \vhen we find such, ho,v
Egypt tempts-how the world in some shape solicits to give up the separate place which ,ve have
taken. Fe\v, perhaps, but have made some temporary visit to Egypt in the emergency. But the
price of Egypt's succor is well kno,vn. Abram's
fall there has been but too constantly repeated,
and its repetition upon the largest scale has been
one great step in the failure of the whole dispensation. Sarai in Pharaoh's house is but the
commencement of that \vhich reaches its full development in the guilty commerce of the harlot\voman with the kings of the earth. But the germ
is yet very different from the development, and
Sarai is of course by no means the apocalyptic
woman. She is, as the epistle to the Galatians
tells us, the covenant contrasted \vith the Sinaitic,
as grace with law. The grace in \vhich ,ve stand
God has linked with faith, and ,vith faith alone. It
belongs not to the world in any wise. We are not
of the world: "we are of God, and the \v hole
,vorld lieth in wickedness." But who can maintain
that testimony, \vhen the world's help is wanted,
and association with it sought? It is evident some
form of universalism must be preached. Sarai
(grace) must not be held as Abraham's exclusive
possession, but the world allowed to believe it can
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obtain what divorced from faith is sufficiently attractive to it. Give Sarai up, and you shall have
wealth and honors-be the king's brother-in-Ia,v;
and by simony such as this has the Church bought
peace and prosperity in the ,vorld; but the \vorld
\vill yet learn by judgment (as did Pharaoh) that
Sarai is not its o\vn. This manifest, its favors
cease, and Abram is sent a\vay..
And no\v the true character of Lot comes out.
His story (one of the saddest in Genesis) is most
important to be noticed in a day when, God hav~
ing revealed to us the truth of our heavenly call~
ing, it is but even too plain that there are many
Lots. The word "Lot" means "covering," and
under a covering he is ever found. With Abraham
outwardly, he is not at heart what Abraham is;
and ,vjth the -men of Sodom out\vardly, he is not
after all a Sodomite either. He is a saint, and
therefore not a Sodomite, though in Sodom. He
is a saint untrue to his saintship, and herein Abraham's contrast, even of his companion. His is,
ho,vever, alas! a down,vard course. First, with
Abraham, a pilgrim; then, a cl \veller in Sodom;
finally, he falls under deeper personal reproach,
and his life ends aB it began-under a covering.
There is no revival, no effort even up\vard,
throughout nothing but mere gravitation, dragging down into still deeper ruin lives associated
with his. His wife's memorial is a pillar of salt j his
daughters', a more abiding and perpetual infamy,
linked \vith his own shame forever. HOVI terrible
this record 1 How emphatic an admonition to remember, in him, hO\\T near two roads may be at the
beginning which at the end lie far indeed apart!
Reader, may none who read this trace this by-path,
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save here ,vhere God has marked out for us the
end fron1 the beginning, that \vith Him ,ve may
see it; not, as having trod it, the beginning from
the end.
The beginning is found here:"And Terah took Abrarn his son, and Lot tIle son
of Harau, Ilis son's son . . . to go into the land of
Canaan; and they came unto Haran, and dwelt
there:~

Nature, taking in hand to follo\v a divine call,
,,,hich it had never understood n~r heard for itself;
leading \vithout being led; settling do,vn short altogether of the point for which it started, to dwell
in a scene of death to which it clings spite of dissatisfaction :-these are the moral elements amid
which many a Lot is nurtured. Terah shines out
in him ,vheh, having undertaken to \valk \vith
Abram, the plain of lordan fixes his eyes and
heart; once again, \vhen in the presence of judgment, the messengers of it laid hold upon his hand,
the Lord being merciful to him, and brought him
forth and set him 1vithout the city,-because "he
lingered."
But there is another beginning, after this; for
no\v'~A branl

took Sarai his wife, and Lot ht's brother's
SOlt, • • • and they ,vent forth to go into the land
of Canaan, and into the land of Canaan they came."
Not nature no\v, but the man of faith leads, and
they no longer linger on the road; but Lot merely
follows Abram, as before he had followed Terah.
Abram walks with God: Lot only with A bral1t.
How easy even for a believer to \\Talk where another's bolder faith leads and makes the way practicable, without exercise of conscience or reality
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of faith as to the \vay itself! Ho\v many such
there arc, practically but the canlp-follo\vers of the
Lord's host, adherents of a cause for \vhich they
have no thought of being martyrs, nearly balanced
bct\veen \vhat they kno\v as truth and a \vorld
'v hi ch has never been seen by them in the light of
it. For such, as \vith Lot, a time of sifting comes,
and like dead leaves they drop off from the stem
that holds them.
Egypt had acted thus for Lot. The attraction
it had for him comes Qut very plainly there where
the coveted plain of Jordan seems in his eyes like
the land of Egypt." But beside this, it is easy to
understand hovv Abram's failure there had loosened the moral hold he had hitherto retained upon
his nephe\v. Yet still true to the \veakness of his
character, Lot does not propose separation, but
Abram does, after it was plain they could no
longer happily ,valk together. Their possessions,
increased largely in Egypt, separate them, but
Abram manifests his o\vn restoration of soul by
the magnanimity of his offer. Lot, though the
younger, and dependent, shall choose for himself
his portion; and he, not imitating the unselfishness
by \v hich he profits, lifts up his eyes and beholds
the fertility of the plain of Jordan, and he chooses
there.
The names unmistakably reveal what is before
us here. Jordan (" des.cending") is the river of
death, flowing in rapid course ever do,vn to the
sea of judgment, from which there is no outlet--no
escape.* There, in a plain soon to be visited \vith
:fire and brimstone from the Lord, he settles do,vn,
H

-'-1'l1e Dead Sea, it is well known, lies in a deep hollow, twelve hundred
and ninety-two feet below the level of the Mediterranean, and there is no
river :O.owing out ol it.
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first still in a tent though among the cities there,
but soon to exchange it for a more fixed abode in
SOdOlll, to\vard \vhich from the first he gravitates.
Lot-like, even this he covers \vith a vail of piety.
The plain of ] ordan is "like the garden of the
Lord It-like paradise: ,vhy should he not enjoy
God's gifts in it? I-Ic forgets the fall, and that
paradise is barred from man, argues religiously
enough, \vhile under it all the real secret is found
in this: It is "like the land of Egypt." I-Io\v much
of man's rea?oning eomes from his heart and not
his hcad-a heart too far a \vay from God! It is
significantly added, " As thou earnest unto Zoar;
and thus indeed Lot canle to it.
But Abram d\vells in the land of Canaan, and
God bids him \valk through it as his o,vn. Thereupon he rClTIOVeS and cl \vells in l\'Iamrc (" fatness ~')
\vhich is in Hebron (" companionship, communion It). The names speak for themselves again
sufficiently. May we only know, and live in, the
portion of Abram here.
It

In the next chapter things are greatly changed.
Abram himself is in connection \vith Sadom, as
,veIl as \vith another po\ver, \vhich \ve may easily
identify as essentially Babylonish. The names are
difficult to read, and two at least of the confederated countries are just as doubtful. oX• But in the
first enumeration Amraphel, king of Shinar, stands
first, the undoubted representative of the kingdom
of Nimrod, although Chedorlaomer appears the
most active and interested. They all seem but
.. For.the attempt to make Ellasar Hellas, or Greece. though faYol'ed by
the Scptu~~int, cnn scal'ccly be maintained. It is more })Tobn1Jly I ..a.rsa.
Nor is Tidal, king of nallOns, a very Batisfactory representatIve of the
Roman power, as some take it.
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divisions of this Baby Ion ish empire ho,vever,
though changed no doubt into a confederacy of
n10re or less equal po,vcri.
These four kings-and our attention is specially
caHed to the number here (ver. 9.)~are at ,var
\vith the five petty kings of the p~ain of lordan.
Typically, these last represent the \vorld in its undisguised* and sensual \vickedness; the Baby lonish
kings, the religious \vorld-po\ver, ahva ys seeking
to hold captive (and in general successfully) the
more open form of evil. Indeed the Sodom of
heathenism never yielded but to a spiritual BabyIon which had already obtained supremacy over
the Christianity of Scripture and the apostles; and
in no \vay ,vas this last ever really established, nor
could "it be. But the ,vorld craves sorne religion;
and nothing could suit it better than one \vhich
with external evidences to accredit it, such as undeniably historical Christianity had, linked its
blessings ,vith a system of ordinances by which
they could be dispensed to its votaries. This exactly \vas the character of Nicene Christianity, and
hence its conquest of the Roman empire. The
leaven "vas already in the meal: the adulteration
of the gospel had already advanced far; but leaven
(evil as in Scripture its character undoubtedly is)
has certainly the power of rapid diffusion, and
rapidly the popularized gospel spread.
These, then, are the po\vers represented here.
The portion of Abram lies outside the whole field
of conflict. Lot, on the other hand, is already in
Sodom, and of course is carried captive in the captivity of Sodom. It is the spiritual history of those
*Undisguised indeed, if Gcsenius is right as to Bera being equivalent to

Ben-ra," son of evil," and Birsha to Ben·rcsha, fl son ofwickedncss. u
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having kno,vn the truth, fall under the po\ver
of the \vorld-church \vhich Babylon represents.
I t is their link ,vith the \vorld by \v hich they are
sucked in. And such is the secret of all departure
from the truth. The Lord ts too faithful to allo,v
luere honest ignorance to be deceived; and although men may credit Him with it, the record
still stands: ""\Vhosoever \villeth to do His will
shall kno,v of the doctrine, "\vhether it be of God."
The secret of Abram's power is revealed in one
pregnant word, \vhich as here used of him flashes
light upon the scene before us: "There came one
that had escaped, and told Abram the Hebrew."
That ,yard, patronymic as it may be, is yet significant: it means" the passenger." So Peter exhorts
us, "as strangers and pilgrims, to abstain from
fleshly lusts "-the destruction of Sodom, \vhile to
the pilgrim, Babylon, claiming her kingdon1 now
in the yet unpurged earth, can only be the persecutor, "red \vith the blood of the saints and of the
martyrs of Jesus." Here may seem a difference
bet\veen Abramand the spiritual sons \v horn he
represents; but typically he none the less may represent those "vho, after their Lord's example, conquer by suffering. There never were more real
conquerors than \vere. the martyrs.
So A bram brings back his brother Lot and all
the other 'captives; \vhose deliveranc<! indeed ,vas,
as we see, merely incidental. For as between
Sodom and Shinar ho\v could Abram interfere, or
\vhat deliverance \vould it be for a mere child of
Sodom to be delivered from the power of Babylon?
Even' as to Lot it is once more solemnly made manifest that not circumstances have made him what
he is, and that change of circumstances do not
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change him. Freed by God's hand ,vorking by
another, he is not really free; and soon \ve shall find
hin1 needing once n10re to be delivered from \vhat,
having esca..ped luan1s judgment, falls under God's.
But if Lot's eyes are still 011 Sodom, those of his
pilgrim-brother find' another object. For as he
returned from the slaughter of the kings, "~Jel
chisedek king of Salem brought forth bread and
\vine; and he ,vas the priest of the !\lost High
God." The type is explained to us by the apostle
in the epistle to the Flebre\vs; and \ve all kno\v in
Christ the Priest after the order of lVlelchisedek.
The apostle's words are remarkable for the \vay in
\vhich they bring out and insist upon. the perfection of Scripture, in \vhat it omits as \vell as what it
inserts. a \Vithout father, without mother, without
beginning of days or end of !ife,H are \vords which
have been thought to show that the mysterious
person before us \vas no other than Christ Himself ;
but this the apostle's very next \vards disprove;
for" 1llade like unto the Son of God" could not be
said of the Son of God Himself. I t is simply of
the onlissions of the narrati ve that the apostle is
speaking; these omissions being necessary to the
perfection of the type. I-Ie is our High-Priest) not
finding Hi~ place among the ephemeral generations of an earthly priesthood, but subsisting in
the povver of an endless life; Priest and King in
one. Whilst, ho,vever, the Lord is thus even no,v
a Priest after the ordl'r of 1\'lelchisedek, it is not
after ]\lelchisedek's pattern that He is now acting.
Here, I-!is type is rather Aaron. It is at a future
time-a time, as ,ve say, miJlennial-that He 'will
fulfill the type before us, as many of its features
clearly show. Thus Melchisedek is priest of the
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frIost Iliglt God,-a title ahvays used of God in the
coming day of manifested supremacy. This IVIelchisedck's o\vn ,vords sho\v: "Blessed be l-\bram
of the 1\lost High God, Possessor of heaven and
earth." The interpretation of his nan1C, and the
natne of his city, confirms this·~ "First of all, ' King
of Righteousness '; and after that, 'I{ing of Salcnl/
,,,hich is, ' I(ing of Peace.'" This is the order in
,vhich the prophet gives the same things, ,vhen
speaking of millennial times: "Then judgment
shall d\vell in the ,vilderness, and righteousness
remain in the fruitful field; and the 'York of righteousness shall be peace, and the effect of righteousness, quietness and assurance forever."
His place in this chapter is in perfect and
beautiful keeping ,vith all this. For we find the
timeliness of }Vlelchisedek's appearance to the victor over the kings, \vhen the king of Sodom says
to Abram, "Give me the persons, and take the
goods to thyself." I t is to the" 1\:lost High God,
Possessor of heaven and earth "-the One of whom
lVlelchisedek has spoken to him,-that Abram de-.
elares he has lifted up the hand, not to take from a
thread even to a shoe-Iatchet. Christ seen thus by
the pilgrim man of faith, claiming on God's part
all that is his own, is the true antidote to the
\vorld's offers. If Christ could not accept the
kingdoms of the world at the hands of Satan, but
from His Father only, no more can His followers
accept enrichment at the hands of a world which
has rejected Christ for Satan. And that bread and
,vine ,vhich ,ve receive from our true lvlelchisedek,
the memorial of those sufferings by \vhich alone
,ve are enriched, for him who has tasted it, implies
the refusal of a portion here.

d

NOT SLOTl-IFl;I..

I~

I3lJSINESS."

(Rom. xii. 11.)

ever a text \"ere turned from
I F site,
this is perhaps the one.

its exact oppo..
I t is not only
misapplied, but nlistranslated; and not only mistranslated, but even then Inisquoted. People quote
it as "diligellt in business," and use it as their justification in thro\ving all their energies into the pursuit of money-making; the very next "'lords of the
apostle being swamped in the fulfillment of the
prior duty. I--Io\v hard indeed do Christians find
It to be "diligent in business" and" fervent in spirit"
at the sanle time 1 The occupation of heart \vith
that \vhich is in fact" the mammon of unrighteousness,"-ho\v impossible to combine this with true
devotedness to the Lord, I-Ic Himself declares.
"No· man can serve t\VO Inasters; for either he \vill
hate the one and love the other, or else he ,vill
clea vc to the one and despise the other: ye cannot
serve God and nlammon."
But \vhile these are o\vned, of course, as the
Lord's ,vords, ho\v {ev; realize their solemn meaning! Ho\v fe,v of those to whom money has become a most real object \vould ,villingl y Q\vn that
they \vere serving mamnlOll! It is an object, they
\vould have to acknowledge, but it is not the object,
and surely at the bottom of their hearts one \vould
trust it \vas not; but it is the admission of another
object at all that the Lord ,yarns of. If to get
money is the object of the heart at all, a divided
heart is a divided service, the very thing that He
who knows so thoroughly pronounces incompatible with service to Himself.
Ho'v shall the heart be kept free from what the
hands must needs be busy ,vith? In one \vay alone.
By really recognizing that \vhat \VC handle is Another's, and not our o\vn; that ,,,hat is ours is what
is unseen and eternal: that \ve are really stewards,
and that the solemn result of unfaithfulness ,vill be
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'" hat is enl phasized in that lTIOmentolls question,
" I f ye ha ve not been faithful in the unrighteous
Inamnl011, ,vho ,vill commit to your trust the true
riches? j-\nd if ye have not been faithful in that
\vhich -is another's, who \vill give vou that \vhich
is your o\vn?
" Faithful: n in real use of your ~Iaster's goods
as His / beloved reader, are you indeed seeking to
be so? not putting Him off \vith a tenth, or a fifth,
or any measured portion, but using as in His
sight, all to I-lim as I-lis?
If that is indeed your desire, how little \vill your
business hinder spirituality! You can take the admonition of the verse" not to loiter in earnest purpose," for that is its real force. Your countinghouse or \vorkshop \vill be as holy as any other
place of your cOlllpanionship \vith God; neither
~ares of this life nor deceitfulness of riches can
choke in you the seed of the
ord, and make you
unfruitful; and this is the only \vay in which all
this can be accomplished. As for all need of yours,
it \vill be His care: you are privileged to care for
Him, and to let Him care for you, to realize that
,,,hile "it is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up
late, to eat the bread of carefulness,"-He giveth
to His beloved sleeping." So says the true version
of the one hundred and t\venty-seventh psalm.
Ho\v blessed this deliverance! Ho\v precious the
pri vilege of this life of faith, to which not one more
than another, but all the Lord's people are called!
Dear reader, have you understood your privilege?
How many of God's people are walking in heaviness because they are not faithful in the things that
are Another's, and therefore cannot enjoy their
O';Vll! 1\1ay the Lord \vaken His own to the reality
before eternity comes to awaken us all. IVlay we
be "not loitering in earnest purpose, fervent in
spirit, serving the Lord."
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(ch. xv.-xxi.)-It is
evident that in the fifteenth chapter we have a
new beginning, and that we pass from the more
external view of his path and circumstances to
that of his inner life and experiences. A bram is
no",r for the first time put before us as a man righteous by faith, a thing fundamental to all spiritual
relationships and all right experiences. It was not,
surely, now for the first time that he believed the
Lord when God said to him under the starry sky
of Syria, "So shall thy seed be." Yet here it
pleased God first openly to give the attestation of
his righteousness: words w hich lay for a gleam of
comfort to how many sin-tossed souls, before God
could come openly out with the proclamation of it
as His principle, that a" man is justified by faith
without the deeds of the layv:'
There are t\VO things specially before us in this
chapter; and they come before us in the shape of
a divine answer to two questions fn;>m the heart of
Abram. The two questions, moreover, are drawn
out of him by two assurances on God's part, each
of which is of unspeakable moment to ourselves..
The two assurances are, (I) "Fear not, Abram;
I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward;
(2) "I am the Lord that brought thee out of Ur of
the Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit it.
As we would read this for ourselves.now,-"God
is our portion,H and" Heaven is the place in which
we are to enjoy our portion.
To the first assurance A bram replies, "Lord
God what wilt Thou give me, seeing I go child~
less?" to· the second, "Lord God, w hereby shall I
know that I shall inherit it?" Strange words, it
may seem, in the face of God's absolute assurance;
(2) l\BRAHAM·S INNER LIFE.
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yet questions \v hich do speak to us of a need in
man's heart which not merely God's word, but
God's act must meet; questions which thus He
takes up in His grace, seriously to answer, and
that we through all time may have the blessedness
of their being answered.
The answer to both, no Christian heart ,can
doubt, is Christ; for Christ is God's answer to
every question. Here it may be figuratively and
enigmatically given, as was characteristic of a
time in which God could not yet speak out fully.
None the less should it be plain to us now what is
intended, and unspeakably precious to find Christ
unfolding to us, as it were, out of every rose-bud
in this garden of the Lord.
"After these things the word of the Lord came
to Abram in a vision: 'Fear not, Abram: I am
thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward.' "
Had Abram been fearing? The things that had
just transpired, and to which the Lord evidently
refers, were his victory over the combined power
of the kings, which we have already looked at;
and secondly, his refusal to be enriched at the
hands of the king of Sodom. Brave deeds and
brave words! wrought with God and spoken before God, who could doubt? Yet it is nothing
uncommon, just when we have wrought something,
for a sudden revolution of feeling to surprise us,for the ecstatic and high-strung emotion upon
whose summit we were just now carried, to subside and leave us, like a stranded boat, consciously,
if we may so say, above water-mark. The necessity of action just now shut out all other thought.
That over, it no longer sustains. We drop out of
heroism, to find-what? Blessed be His name!-
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God Himself beneath US! We who \vere shielding others find more than ever the need of God
our shield: \ve \vho "vere energetically refusing
Sodom's offers need to be reminded, "I am thy
exceeding great reward." Thank God, \Vhell the
boat strands there!
God our defense! what shaft of the enemy can
pierce through to us? God our recompensing
portion! what is all the \vorld can give? In this
place of eternal shelter, oh to kno'v more the still
unsearchable riches!
"Of Christ," adds the apostle. Did not Abram
feel the lack of our revelation there,-unintelligent
as he may be .as to what was \vantecL, and utterly
unable, of course, to forestall God's as yet bu t partially hinted purpose? Grasping, as it were, at
infinity, and unable to lay hold of it, he drops from
heaven to earth, and cries, ,,,ith something like inlpatience, as the immensity of the blessing makes
Itself felt in his very inability to hold it, "Lord
God, what wilt Thou give me, seeing I go childless,
and the steward of my house is tRis Eliezer of Damascus? . . . . Behold, to me Thou hast given no
seed: a:nd, 10, one born in my house is mine heir.'·'
How flat all God's assurances seem to have
fallen \vith the pattern man of faith! And yet we
may find, very manifestly, in all this our pattern.
It IS all very well to say that Abram's faith ,:vas
not up to the mark here. In truth it was not; but
that is no expianation. Do you know what it is,
apart from Christ as now revealed to us, to grasp
after this immensity of God your portion? If you
do, you will know how the wings of faith flutter
vainly in the void, and cannot rise to it. Thank
rind, if you cannot rIse, God can come dow.n~· and
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so He does here to Abram. Serenely He comes
do\vn to the lo\v level of Abran1's faith, and goes
on to give him \v hat it can grasp: "And, behold,
the ,vord of the Lord came unto him, saying, 'This
shall not be thine heir; but he that shall come forth
out of thine own bo\vels shall be thine heir,' And
He brought him forth abroad, and said, 'Look now
toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to
number them: so shall thy seed be.' And he be~
lieved in the Lord; and He counted it to him for
righteousness."
The many seeds and the One are here; and the
many to be reached by means of the One. Abram's
"One Seed ". must be familiar to us. all. Through
and in Isaac we read Christ: "He saith not, And
unto seeds, as of many; but as of one, 'And to thy
Seed,' \vhich is Christ." To us, at least, is it an
obscure utterance of how this first assurance is
made good to us, and possible to be realized? The
Son of Man, here amongst us, where faith shall
need no impossible flights to lay hold of Him, and
the infinity of Godhead shall be brought down to
the apprehension of a little child. Himself" the
Child born,H Himself the" Son given," the kingdom of peace is forestalled for those with whom,
all the faculties of their soul subdued and harmonized under His blessed hand, "the calf and the
young lion and the fatling" dwell together, and
a little child leads them.
God our shield, and God our reward: we know
these, we appreciate them in Him who is God
manifest, because God incarnate.
The second question now comes up.-" And He
said unto him, 'I am the Lord that brought thee
out of U r of the Chaldees, to give thee this land to
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.inherit it.' And he said, 'Lord God, whereby shall
I know that I shall inherit it?' "
Here too the question is plain, and to be answered by deeds, not \vords. The land for us is
the good land of our inheritance, the land upon
,vhich the eyes of the Lord are continually-not
earth, but heaven. A \vonderful place to enjoy our
portion, \vhen we know indeed what our portion
is! "Where I am " is the Lord's own description;
and thus you will find it most apt and suited, that
it is not until He stands before us upon earth that
the full clear revelation of an inheritance in heaven
is made to us. He uncloses heaven who ascending
up there carries the hearts of His disciples within
its ,gates. Pid they open to admit us without this,
would not our eyes turn back reluctantly to that
earth only familiar to us? Did they not open no'v,
would they not be an eternal distance-putting Between us and our Beloved? "That where I am,
there ye may be also" explains all. The stars
shining out of heaven are thus in this chapter the
evident symbol of the multitudinous seed.
But how is man to reach a land like this? A
place with Christ, reader! Look at what you are,
and answer me: what is to raise a child of earth
up to the height of God's own heaven?
No work of man, at least; no human invention
of any kind. Ho\v could we think of a place with
Christ as the fruit of any thing but God's infinite
grace? He who came down frOm the glory of
God to put H is hand upon us, alone can raise us
up thither. No human obedience merely, even
were it perfect, could have value of this kind, because it would be still merely what was our duty
to do. He to whom obedience was a voluntary
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stooping, not a debt, alone could give it value.
And He, raised up from the dead by the glory. of
the Father, and gone in as man into the presence
of God, brings us for whom His 'York was done
into the self-same place which as man He takes.
Thus God ans\vers Abram by putting before
him Christ as the pledge of inheritance: "Take
~1e a heifer of three years old, and a she-goat of
three years old, and a ranl of three years old, and
a turtle-dove> and a young pigeon." God delights
to accumulate the types of ,vhat Christ is, and
press their various significance upon us. These
are all types which are brought out more distinctly
before us in the offerings after this. The three
beasts-all tame, not wild, nor needing to be captured for us, but the willing servants of man's
need; each three years old-time in its progress
unfolding in them a divine mystery. The first
two, females, the type of fruitfulness: the heifer,
of the patient Workman; the she-goat, of the Victim for our sins; the ram, in w horn the meek surrender of the sheep becomes more positive energy,
-afterward, therefore, the ram of consecration,
and of the trespass-offering. (Lev. v. IS; viii. 22.)
The birds speak of One from heaven, One whom
love made a man of sorrow (the turtle-dove), and
One come down to a life of faith on earth (the
rock-pigeon,. like the coney, making its nest in the
place of security and strength).
To unfold all this, and apply it, would require a
volume. No wonder, for we have here our occupation for eternity begun. These, the fivefold type
expressed in one perfect l\1an, Abram "divided in
the midst, and laid each piece one against another,
but the birds divided he not; and when the fowls
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came down upon the carcasses, Abram drove them
away." Thus upon all these types of moral beauty,
and that they may be fit types of Him ,vhom they
represent, death passes, and they lie exposed under
the open heaven, faith in Abram guarding the sac~
rifice from profanation, until, "\vhen the sun ,vas
going do\vn, a deep sleep passed upon Abram, and
he slept; and, la, a horror of great darkness fell
upon him." Faith's \vatchfulness is over; darkness
succeeds to light; Qut this only brings out the
supreme value of the sacrifice itself, which not
faith gives efficacy to, but which sustains faith.
God Himself, under the symbol of the "smoking
furnace and the burning lamp/' passes between the
pieces, pledging Himself by covenant* to perform
His promise of inheritance. Purifier and enlightener, He pledges Hilllself by the sacrifice to give
the discipline needed in faith's failure, and the
needed light in the darkness it involves; and thus
the inheritance, not apart from the suited state to
enjoy it with God, but along \vith the conditions
\vhich His holiness (and so His love) necessitates.
How complete and beautiful is this, then, as the
ans\ver to Abramts second question! If, with his
eyes upon himself, he asks, "How shall I know
that I shall inherit it?" he is ans\vered by the revelation of the infinite value of all that puts a holy
God and a righteous One in both characters, upon
his side: underpropping fait~. in all its frailty, and
securing holiness as fully as'""it secures the inheritance itself. These types and shadows belong
assuredly to us, to whom Christ has become the
revelation of al1~ the substance of all these shadt

*See Jeremiah xxxiv. IS; where God announces the doom of those who
had not performed the Covenant made with Him, when they If cut the ealf
in twain, and passed l>ehvcen the parts thereof."
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ows. Ours is indeed a wider and a \vondrous inheritance. But so ours is a sacrifice of infinite
value, and \vhich alone gave their value to these
symbols themselves. Ho\v precious to see God's
eye resting in delight upon that which for Him
had such significance, ages before its import could
be revealed! How responsible we whom grace
has favored with so great a revelation!
Thus all is secured to Abrarn by indefeasible
promise on the ground of sacrifice. It is of promise as contrasted with law, as the apostle says.
Abram believes the promise, but does not yet
know this contrast. He believes God, but not yet
simply; alas! as with all of us at the beginning, he
believes in himself also. He is a believer, but not
yet a circumcised believer. Do you perchance
evep yet know the difference, beloved reader ? It
is this that Abram's history is to make plain to us.
"Now Sarai, Abram's wife, bare him no children." Sarai is, as we have seen, the principle of
grace, and this is one of the strangest, saddest
things in a believer's experience, the apparent
barrenness of that which should be the principle
of fertility in his life and walk. "Sin shall not
have dominion over you, because ye are not under
the law, but under grace." And yet it is the justified man, and who thus far at least knows what
divine grace is, who says, "Vhen I would do
good, evil is presf;nt with me;" and "The good
that I would I do not; but the evil that I would
not, that I do.
It is impossible to read the lesson
of the seventh of Romans aright until we have
seen this. The struggle that it speaks of is not a
struggle after peace or justification; nay, cannot
U
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be known aright until this is over. The whole
secret of it is the break-down, not of a sinner, but
of a saint. That efforts after righteousness before
God should be vain and fruitless is simple enough;
but that efforts after holiness should be fruitless is
a very different thing, and a nluch harder thing to
realize. It is Sarats barrenness that troubles us.
Alas! how in this distress Sarai herself, as it were,
incites US to leave her; persuading us, she luay be
builded up by Hagar!
Of Hagar also we have the inspired interpretation. She is the covenant" from the mount Sinai,
which gendereth to bondage:" the only form of
religion that man's natural thought leads him to,
and that to which, if grace is left, we necessarily
drop do\vn. Hagar is thus an Egyptian, a child
of nature, or as the epistle to the Galatians interprets, "the elements of the world. t, The principle
of la\v, however much for the purposes of divine
wisdom adopted by God, was never His thought.
He uses it that man being thoroughly tested by it
may convince himself by experiment of the folly
of his own thoughts. It is thus Sarai's handmaid,
though exalted often even by the man of faith to a
different place. The tendency of law, as it were,
to depart from this place of service is shown in
her very name-Hagar, that is, "fugitive;" and
thus the angel of the Lord finds her by the well,
going down to Egypt. \Vhen she is finally dismissed from Abram's house, she is again found
with her son, gravitating down to Egypt; and
upon the wilderness upon its borders Ishrnael
dwells afterward. How little Christians suspect
this tendency of that by which they seek holiness
and fruit! Yet even that which, a.s given by God.
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is necessarily" holy and just and good,H speaks
nothing of heaven or of Christ, or, therefore, of
pilgrim-life on earth. But thus all of po\ver is left
out also; for Abram's pilgrim-life springs from his
Canaan-place; and "in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing nor uncircumcision,"
-th,e whole condition of man as man,-" but a
new creation.
Abram takes Hagar, ho,vever, to be fruitful by
her, just as believers in the present day take up
the law simply as a principle of fruitfulness, not at
all for justification: it is their very thought that is
being tested here. And the effect at first seems
all that could be desired: fruit is produced at
once. It is only when God speaks that it is seen
that Ishmael is, after all, not the promised seed.
The immediate result is, Sarai is despised: "And
w hen she saw that she had conceived, her mistress
was despised in her eyes." So it ever is. Once
admit the principle of law, and what is law if it be
not sovereign? Faith may cling to and own bar.
ren Sarai still, but the principle introduced is none
the less its essential opposite. ,. Sarai dealt hardly
with her," and" she fled from her face."
The scene that follows in the wilderness is, I
doubt not, a lesson from the dispensations. It is
the instruction, not of experience, as in Romans,
but, as in Galatians, of divine history. It is the
explanation of the divine connection with the law.
It is between the promise of the seed and its fulfillment that Hagar's history comes in. The law was
given, not from the beginning, but four hundred
and thirty years after the promise was made; and
it was added till the Seed should come to whom
the promise was made. Again, it ,vas not God
7t
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who first gave Hagar to, Abranl, but Abram ,vho
took Hagar: that the experiment might be worked
.fully out, God sends her back to him; that is all.
So in like nlanner the covenant at Sinai \vas not
God's own proper thought, but \vhat ,vas in man's
n1ind taken up of God to be ,vorked out, under
true conditions, to its necessary result. The whole
scene is here significant: God's o\vn voice now
recognizing, and insisting on, that servant-place
which alone Hagar filled; the" fountain of water"
by which Hagar is found, the symbol of that spiritual truth ,vhich, connected with law, is not la,v;
that characterizing, before his birth, of the" wildass man," Ishmael-child of la\v, and lawless,-just
as the law from the beginning foretold its o,vn necessary issue: "Every imagination of the thought
of nlan's heart" being" only evil, and that continuall y." Therefore the vail before the holiest, and
the declaration, even to Moses, "Thou canst not
see ~1 y face." God in all this, we may note, appears to Hagar, and not to A bram: for thirteen
years more we read of no further intercourse bet,veen God and Abram..
But "when Abram was ninety years old and
nine, the Lord appeared unto Abram, and said
unto him, 'I am the almighty God; walk before
l\fe, and be thou perfect.' " This is the period to
'v hich the apostle refers in the epistle to the Romans, \vhen his body was no,v dead, being about
one hundred years old; and it is striking to see
ho\v completely the intermediate years from the
taking of Hagar are counted but as loss. " And
being ,not weak in faith, he considered not his own
body now dead, \vhen he was about a hundred
year~ old, neither yet the deadness of Sarah's
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womb: he staggered not at the promise of God
through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving
glory to God; and being fully persuaded that
what He had promised He ,vas able also to perform: and therefore -it 'loas i111jJUtcd to /ziln for righteousness." (Rom. iv. 19-22.)
N O\V here it should seem as if the apostle had
confounded times far apart. It was at least fourteen years before that Abram had" believed in
the Lord, and He counted it to him for righteousness." Before Ishmael was born his body was not
dead, for Ishmael ,vas born" after the flesh," or in
the energy of nature merely, in contrast with the
po,ver of God. It could not have been at that
time, then, that he considered not his body now
dead. Thus the faith that the apostle speaks of is
really the faith of the later pcri9d. All the intervening time is thus covered, and the two periods
brought together.
. Natural power had to reach its end with him
before the power of God could be displayed. It
was now an almighty God before whom Abram
was called to walk. Mighty he had known Him;
not really till now aln1ighty. The apprehension
of po\ver in ourselves lilnits (how greatly!) the apprehension of so simple a fact as that all "power
belongeth unto God." By our need we learn His
grace; by our poverty, His fullness; and the
Christian as such has to receive the sentence of
death in himself, that he may not trust in himself,
but in God that raiseth the dead, and as a child of
Abraham find his place with God according to
the covenant of circumcision.
"For we are the circumcision, who worship
God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and
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have no confidence in the flesh;" "having put off
the body of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ.
The cross is our end as men in the flesh, not that
we should trust in ourselves now as Christians, but
in Christ: that as ,ve have received Christ Jesus
our Lord, we should vvalk IN HIl\L Ho\v little is
it realized what that is! In our complaints of
weakness, how little that to be really weak is
strength indeed! ,
What comfort is there for us in the fact that
thus "sprang there of one, and him as good as
dead, so many as the stars of the sky in multitude,
and as the sand which is by the sea shore innumerable"! How serious and how blessed that upon
all the natural seed is the very condition upon
which alone they can call him father! the token of
the covenant was to be in his flesh for an everlasting covenant, the token of the perpetual terms
upon which they were with God. How striking
to find that under the law the very nation in the
flesh must carry the "sign of circumcision, a seal
of the righteousness of the faith which Abraham
had being yet uncircumcised"! and that at any
time, spite of the middle wall of partition still
standing, any Gentile could freely appropriate the
sign of such a righteousness, and with his males
circumcised sit down to the feast of redemptionthe passover-feast!
Another reminder is here: "And he that is eight
days old shall be circumcised among you, every
man-child in your generations, he that is born in
the house, or bought with money of any stranger,
which is not of thy seed." Every child of God is
both born in the house and bought with money;
not with silver and gold, but with the precious
tI
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blood of Christ, as of a lamb \vithout blemish and
\vithout spot: and the" eight days old" sho\vs to
how fair an inheritance ,ve are destined; for the
eighth day speaks, of course, to us of ne\v creation,
the first \veek of the old having run out. It is in
the po\ver of the knowledge of this that practical
circulncision can alone be retained. In the \vilder~
ness Israel lost theirs, and on reaching Canaan
had to be circumcised the second time. So too
the water of separation had to be sprinkled on the
third day: in the power of resurrection only could
death be applied for the cleansing of the soul.
The sense of what is 'ours in Christ alone qualifies
us to \valk in His steps. It is only \vhat His own
words imply,-" Abide in Me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself except it
abide in the vine, no more can ye except ye abide
in rvle." "As ye have received Christ Jesus the
Lord, walk ye in Him."

"So Levi made Him a feast: and He, as understood and welcomed, took and maintained there
His place of Welcomer; was fed in feeding, rested
in giving rest; and the Spirit His Witness testifies
His satisfaction with the fare He got. For of all
who received Him, not all understood Him so;
of all w ha welcon1ed, not all feasted Him.
Is
any desolate heart no\v needing to be made aware
of such a Christ so seeking sinners, th.at where' er
He feasts He must have open doors for them?"

Hinzse/f is that which feeds our hearts,
and His love so realized that it becomes the one
object of our hearts to love Him."
H

CHRIST

ATONEMENT.
CHAPTER

IV.

The A rk and tlte Altar. (Gen. vi. I4-'vi£i. 22.)

WE are no more than fairly entered upon our

subject as yet; and of all that ,ve have
learned hitherto the examination of other scriptures \vill confirm, extend, and render more precise
our kno\vledge. 'Ve have seen the need of man,
\v hich atonement has to meet, to be fourfold: first,
his actual sins; secondly, corruption of nature;
thirdly, the penalty of death, proclaimed by God
in Eden, and in which clearly all men share as ,veIl
as the first sinner; fourthly, the judgment after
death~ As to this last, so far as \ve have reached
in Genesis, it is rather a dread undefined shadow
than a thing plainly taught, an inference rather
than an announcement. Correspondingly we find
in atonement, so far as we have hitherto gone, the
emphasis laid upon death as borne by a substitute,
-a truly vicarious death, by which sin is "covered" or expiated before God, and the shame of
man's nakedness put away.
But yet the one who obtains witness that he is
righteous, God testifying of his gifts, and though
dying in his substitute, dies himself, as all mankind
but two have ever done. Why this? Surely because that while atonement is in behalf of sinners
of Adam's seed, its purpose is not to restore the
first man or the old creation, but to bring those
saved into the new. While, of course, as to power
over the soul, death is" abolished:" "Whosoever
li veth and believeth in Me shall never die."

ATONE~IENT.

That to \vhich we no\v come will bring, and is
designed to bring, this change from the old to the
new creation vividly before llS. The ark which
N oah prepared to the saving of his house is a figure of Christ, as we surely know, and of Christ as
One \vith whom we pass through the judgment of
the world into that new scene where all abides in
the value of the accepted sacrifice. "If any man
be in Christ, [it is] ne,v creation: old things are
passed away; behold, all things are become new."
For faith anticipates that judgment yet to come,
meets it in the cross, and passes through it, leaving
it behind. The death of our Substitute is for us
what death ever is-our passage out of the \vorld.
Sheltered and safe ourselves, we pass through it;
our Ark alone breasting the flood, and lifted above
it by its own inherent buoyancy; for the Holy One
could go through death, but not be holden of it.
By the might of His oVln perfection He rose into
the sphere to which He belonged, carrying with
Him the hopes and promise of the new creation.
The gopher-\vood, the material of the ark, I can
say little of, but it speaks of death (the tree cut
down), as that by which alone death could be met
for us. The" pitch" is copher, near akin, as it
would seem, to goplter, not bitumen (or at least
there is no proof of this), but, as would seem most
probable, a resin from the gopher-wood itself;
identical, too, with the word "atonement" in one
of its forms. * Here, it seems to me, is the first hint
we find in Scripture of something beyond death
Vi hich is implied in and needed for atonement.
N at the gopher-wood alone ,vould have kept out
*Translated "ransom," Ex. xxx. 12; 1 Sam. xii. 3, marg.; Job xxxlii.24;
xxxvi. 18; Ps. xlix. 7; Prov. vi. 23; etc.; "satisfaction," Num, xxxv. 31,32.
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the waters of judgment. Not death alone lay upon
men, and for true substitution not death alone
needed to be borne. It is indeed the \vages of sin;
but not, as some would have it, the full wages.
So, if death be judgment, as for man it is, it is
"after death the judgment;" \v hich is not a repetition of the first death either, though it be the
second: for the first death is not repeated. "It is
appointed unto men ONCE to die, but after this the
judgment."
The penalty "borne by our Substitute, then, is
something more than death. The copher must
pitch the seams of the ark of salvation, that it may
bring its freight of living souls in safely through
the flood. Thus, and thus alone, is there perfect
security, and the new scene is reached in peace.
Salvation, as known and enjoyed here, if Scripture
is to be at least our measure, does not stop short
of this. Christ "gave Himself for our sins," says
the apostle, "that He might deliver us out of this
present evil world, according to the will of our
God and Father." "Ye are not of the world,"
says the Saviour Himself, "even as I am not of the
world." " If any man be in Christ, " says the apostle again, "[llatytl 1iritJl~] it is new creation: old
things are passed away; behold, all things are
become new."
For if Christ was our Substitute only upon the
cross,-and this is true,-His identification with us
does not and cannot cease there. We are in Him
risen from the dead, and gone up to the glory
of God. The manhood which He took up here
He has taken in there. Nay, it is in resurrection,
and only so, that He becomes" last Adam," as we
have already seen, and as a "quickening Spirit,"
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communicates that " more abundant life" of which
He spoke, while yet on earth, to His disciples.
(John x. 10.) As naturally \ve are children of the
first man after his fall, and inherit from him its
sorro\vful results, even so as quickened of the last
1\dan1, after the accornplishll1cnt of I-lis \vork in
our behalf, \ve are born into His status, and inherit
the results in justification and acceptance \vith
God, \v ho "hath taken us into favor [ExapirOiJOEY ] in
the Beloved." (Eph. i. 6.) Already are \ve "seated
together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus."
'Ve are thus past death and judgment. The Ark
has brought us through. The old vvorld, as that
\vith \vhich \ve are connected, is for faith already
gone. In Him, we are brought into a place of
\v hich the ne\v \vorld just emerged from its baptism \vas but the shadow; and here again we find
a fresh aspect of atonement, and fresh results of it,
in the burnt-offering, the altar, and God's covenant
with creation.
If we have read God's words to Cain aright,
Abel's offering was doubtless also a sin-offering.
The distinct mention of the fat, as a th,iug apart,
may go to prove this; for in the sin-offering, as
afterward detailed, the fat "ras dealt with separately from the animal itself. It was, so to speak,
the burnt-Offering side of the sin-offering: for as
the various sacrifices were but various aspects of
the one great sacrifice, so there \vas in each some
link of connection with the. others, in witness of
their common theme.
The development of these offerings as yet ,ve do
not find; still, so far as developed, if they be types
or divine pictures of the great reality, ,ve look for
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harmony among them, and shall assuredly find it
from the very first. And in the order of application, \v hich is the order observed here, the sinoffering comes naturally before the burnt-offering,
to which now we come in N oah, in significant connection with the new place in ,vhich he appears.
For what is the burnt-offering? Literally," the
offering that ascends," or goes up to God. As we
find here, it is what is sweet savor to Him; and
though we shall find other offerings \vhich are
of sweet savor to God, as the n1eat and the peaceoffering, yet is this the great and fundamental one.
The term is inadequately given as "sweet savor:"
it is properly, as in the margin, "savor of rest" or
acquiescence, complacence. I t thus unites \vith
what is stated to be the purport of the burnt-offering, in a passage obscured by mistranslation in the
common version. "He shall offer it of his O\V11
voluntary will" (Lev. i. 3.), should be rather, "He
shall offer it for h£s acceptance:" and this is the
key-note of the burnt-offering. In contrast with
the sin-offering, which represents the solemn judgment of sin, it speaks of that perfect surrender of
Christ to the will of God, tested and brought out
by the cross, which brings out the supreme delight
of the Father: "Therefore cloth my Father love
me, because I lay down my life, that I may take it
again." That is the measure of our acceptance
with God.
.
. And to express this perfection in its manifold
character it is tha"t, we read, "N oah took of every
clean beast, and of every clean fowl, and offered
burnt~offerings on the altar." The burnt-offering
was thus very frequently multiplied in a way that
the sin-offering \vas not, and could not be. One
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sin-offering was ample for the putting away of sin,
while to express the perfection of our acceptance
with God, the burnt-offering is multiplied many
times. Thus compare especially, in the twentyninth of Numbers, the sacrifices of the seven days
of the feast of tabernacles; or those in Hezekiah's
day (2 Chron. xxix.), or in Ezra's (ch. viii. 35.).
The presence of the altar too, for the first time,
is full of meaning; for the altar is not of little sig..
nificance in connection with the sacrifice. Our
Lord- Himself declares that" the -altar sanctifieth
the gift:' We read of none in the case of Abel's
offering, and in the fullest type of the Levitical
sin-offering. (Lev. iv. 12,21.) But what could sane.
tify the Lord's own gift? Certainly, nothing external. It was the perfection and dignity of His
Person that gave value to His work, and the divine
direction as to the altar afterward makes certain
that it is Christ Himself who is before us in it.
Thus fittingly from the sin-offering it is absent; for
" He who knew no sin" being" made sin for us,"
the person is hidden, as it were, in what He repre..
sents, as the serpent of brass elsewhere conveys to
us. On the contrary, in the type before us the
altar necessarily finds its place. The dignity of
His Person adds infinitely to the value of His
,york, and both together unite to lift us into the
blessed place we have in Him. The ark and altar
ha ve thus a kindred meaning; and we find that
atonement itself, -necessarily getting its character
from Him who makes it, does not restore man to
his original place, but becomes the foundation and
security of that new creation which the type here
depicts, and ,vith whieh God abides in unchangeable covenant~
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The bow in the cloud, the token of this covenant
with all that go out of the ark, I have elsewhere
d,velt upon. It is typically the token of ho\v God
has been glorified (that is, revealed) in the work of
the cross; His holiness, love, and truth banding
the darkness of the most terrible storm of judgment ever seen. The storm passes, and the bow
too to sight is gone, but faith finds its glories
permanently enshrined in the je\veIs upon the
foundations of the heavenly city, the pledge of its
eternity. God is vindicated, satisfied, at rest; and
where He rests, all things must needs abide too
at rest.

THE PSALMS.
PSAL~1

XI.

God over all the .flood of ev£l, and· using this for the
trial and final blessing of the righteous.
To the chief musician.

[A psalm] of David.

IN Jyehovah
have I taken refuge: how say ye to
soul, Flee as a bird to your mountain?
ID

For, 10, the wicked bend their bow; they
have fixed their arrow upon the string, that in the
dark they may shoot at the upright in heart.
3. \Vhen the foundations are destroyed, what
can the righteous do?
4. J ehovah is in His holy temple, J ehovah's
throne is in heaven: His eyes behold, His eyelids
try, the sons of men.
5- J ehovah trieth the righteous; but the wicked
and him that loveth violence hath His soul hated.
2.
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6. Upon the \vicked l-Ie shall rain snares ~ fire
and brimstone and a burning \vlnd-the portlon
of their cup.
7. For J ehovah is righteous: righteous deeds
He loveth: the upright shall behold His face.

PSALM XII.
The words of pr£de on 1nan's lips contrasted with tlte
pure words ofJeltovalt, tIle resource and assurance
of the righteous, and wlticlt the day 0.1 trzal only
approves.
To the chief musician upon Sheminith.

A psalm of David

SAVE, Jehovah; for the godly hath ceased; for
the faithful have disappeared from among
the sons of men.
2. They speak falsehood, everyone \vith his
fellow: \vith a smooth lip, with a double heart, do
they speak.
3. J ehovah shall cut off all smooth lips,-the
tongue that speaketh great things:
4. Which have said, "With our tongue will we
prevail; our lips are our own: who is lord over us?"
5. 4' Because of the spoiling of the humble, for
the groaning_of the needy, now \vill I arise;' saith
] ehovah: "I will set him in safety from him that
puffeth at him."
6. Jehovah's words are pure words: silver re-fined in a crucible of earth-seven times refined.
7. Thou shalt keep them, Jehovah; Thou shalt
preserve them from this generation forever.
8. The wicked walk on every side; for vileness
is exalted among the sons of men.
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PSJ-\LM XIII.
.Deliverance front the very gates of death.
To the chief musician.

A psalm of David.

HOW

long wilt Thou forget me, ] ehovah ?
Forever? How long \viit Thou hide Thy
face from me?
2. Ho\v long shall I. take counsel in my soul,
with sorrO\\T in my heart daily? h01v long shall
my enemy be exalted over me?
3. Regard, answer me, Jehovah my God ~ lighten mine eyes, 'lest I sleep the death.
4. Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed
against him ; [and] those that straiten me exult
when I am moved.
5. But I have trusted in Thy 'mercy: my heart
shall exult in Thy salvation.
6. I will sing unto J ehovah, for He hath -recompensed me.

PSALlVI XIV.
The folly of the ungodly, as agaz'nst God, and
aga£nst His people"To the chief musician.

[A psalml of David.

THE fool hath said in his heart, "No God."
They have acted corrupt! y; they have done
abominable deeds: there is none that doeth good.
2. Jehovah looked from heaven upon the sons
of men, to see if there were any that did understand, that did seek God.
3. T hey all of them are turned aside; they are
together become corrupt: there is none that doeth
good, no, not one.
4. Have all the workers of vanity no knowl-
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edge? who eat up my people as they eat bread.
They have not called upon J ehovah.
5. There were they in great dread; for God is
in the generation of the righteous.
6. Ye turn to shame the counsel of the hum hIe,
when J ehovah is his refuge.
7. Who shall give salvation unto Israel out of
Zion? When J ehovah turneth the captivity of
His people, Jacob shall exult, Israel shall be glad.
•

PSALM xv.
The final blesst'ng of the righteous according to tlte
eternal principles of righteousness in God Himself.
A psalm of David.

W HO shall sO:Journ in Thy tent, Jehovah? who

shall dwell in Thy holy mount?
2. He that walketh in integrity, and worketh
righteousness, and speaketh truth in his heart.
3. That hath not slandered with his tongue, nor
done evil to his fellow, nor taken up a reproach
against his neighbor.
·4. In' his eyes a reprobate is despised, but he
honoreth them that fear Jelrovah': he hath sworn
to his own hurt, and changeth not.
5. He bath not put out his money to usury, nor
taken 'a bribe against the innocent :-he that doeth
these things shall never be moved.
This closes the second part of the book. The
general .features of the scene are now before us.
They wait yet to he transfigured and glorified- hy
the presence of a Man in whom men are to see
the glory of the Only Begotten, full of gra<:e. ~nd
truth. This is what ~waits us in the third, dIvIsIon
of the book.

